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• Thursday, August 8, 1974-1

'overnor/asks Legislature to place
hotiort bond issues on ballot

(Governor Brendan Byrne this week asked the
Legislature to place two transportation bond

tersectlons, and $24 million for essential
repairs to bridge structures, decks and safety.

'safetyTiazaTdS"fscIng motorists throughout the
s t a t e . • • - - • • • - ' " - ; ; '

~—"NohitilyTlo-theBirhmards-threateirtnelives"

Publication lists
"forbidden fruits'
from foreign land
The U.S. Department of Agriculture has

issued '.'Travelers' Tips," a new publication
that spells out what foods, plants and souvenirs
rfinrtp nf plnnt or nnimnl nnnlprlnk run •nprl

b

ALL
ATHLETIC

SHOES
-S2UU million for highway-safety improvements
and the othetffto create a S100 million con-
lingbncy fund to preserve railroad service.
—'This ' s a critical time for transportation in
New, Jersey," the governor declared. "We
know what must be done. We are ready to dO'it..
Hut we need the money to translate our plans

-into action."
The Kovernor'added that hd has directed the

Department of Transportation to prepare a
l)oiid i£sue for mass- transit projects for sub-
mission lo the Legislature in 1975'.

Of the proposed $200 million HighwayrBond

programs to preserve railroad passenger and
freight operations fail to materialize.

•"—• ., ,,. - , , , . . „. , , . , • cannot be brought Into the United States.
|era,_oUurct.zenS,i^ho8aid1-^uttheyAalso-caUse---..--.iTh|-ii--pu1)lfc

h
alion- j s ^ilJ^eTTo"" 1

traffic slowdowns and congestion. As a result, • -

GOVERNOR BYRNE SAID that "the U.S.
Department of--Transportation-has—recom-
mended the abandonment of numerous
•esKentlnl freight and ..passenger...- lines
thrdughout the state. Recent litigation has

g ,
we waste gas and we create air pollution when
we should be reducing it."

-o-o-
-HESAID-HE-HOPES-thaUadvocates-of-mas

travelers unnecessary delays and possible loss
of properly on their return to the States," ex-
plained Leo G. K. Iverson, deputy ad-
ministrator of USDA's Animal and Plant

raised the possibility that liquidation outside
the ternis of the Regional Rail Reorganization
Act are a possibility at which time prompt and
immediate State action to save essential ser-
vices will-be necessary; For every major rail
carrier in this state in .bankruptcy, and

The criteria to be used in selectinWe Project . J^orej^zation,Jhejhrcat.to our economy, our

Issue, Ihe great bulk of the projects will be fdr^ *'
Ihe removal of congestion and safety obstacles/N Ci

Construction starts at once or within two
o.'irK at" most. —'g
Priority is given to projects to'remedy Im-

"amounts^necessary to. salvage any portion of
...our rail.systems abandoned-are so. large, the

Legislature would not be in a position to make
uiuergeiwy

transit will recognize that the proposed New
Jersey Highway Safety and ImprovcmentBond-
Act of 1974 will in reality be a boon to mass
transit. • ' •"

"Many of our citizens whouse mass transit
ride in buses on our highways,''Byrne said. "If
we can help buses to move faster with less stop-
and-e»j.riding and thereby improve the bus
ride, we will make that ride more attractive to
the public and encourage greater use of mass

inBstmnialrShTCeih5r"--transit."

DA's
ervjc

Priority also is given to projects which will
reduce congestion and will not adversoly affect
the environment. ,. .

service • unless
. available."-

these
10

bond-
preserve rail
funds were

The need for a fund to acquire land before-
construction work.con nctu.a!jy_ begin on.a,
•project has. been shoyyn many times, -the

• said,. : : • _ • : . ~

The (io.vcrnor-poinf.ed out that the proposed •

He said that "property owners notified of
future highway improvements affecting their
land have been unable to dispose of or otlier-

i

eligible fur federal aid or which, if federal aid
were sought, would unconscionably delay their,
implementation.

.Inndditinn to these projects, $10 milliohTs"
allowed for bikeways, 10 million for the ad-
vance acquisition of right of way, $12.8 million
for improvements at traffic, circles and in-

gjimmiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiumi^

bond issues provide that before any of the bond
funds can be spent,.the,Legislature must first
appropriate the bond funds for specific pur-
poses.

Health Inspection Service.
Federal quarantines prohibit bringing many

"agricultural items into ihe-TES^becausiTtHey '
may carry destructive plant or animal pests
and diseases. Passenger baggage—including
handbags—is inspected at U.S. ports of arrival,
Illegal agricultural items are confiscated and
destroyed.

"Some people think agricultural quarantiens
apply only to large commercial shippers,"
Iverson said, "but that's hot true: They apply to.,
anyone coming in from a foreign country with

~'an agricultural product. Just one orange could
carry enoughinsect eggsT^dlseascTspbres lo

_statLajnilllfin.dollat-Outbreak." .
Free copies of the new USDA publication

may be obtained' Sy writing: "Travelers'
Tips," U.S. Department- of Agriculture,
Washington, D.C. 20250. • •

"OLD MACK" TO THE RESCUE — Bell Labs' recently^
retired 1942 fire truck has found a newhome^at
&rey*tone—Pork—PsychlaWiF^ffos^'tcn^ near

ld
y y c h l W F f f o s ^ ^ near

Mdrristown. "Old Mack," a still-sturdy, 750 gallon-
par-minute pumper, was donated to the hospital in
ceremonies at Bell Labs' Murray Hill location..The.
2,000-patlent Greystone HospTJaT lost one of its
thrnn flrn Jrnrks Mny 5 whnn the trvrV wnt

The Governor also noled that highways
designed for the 1930s, outmoded (raffle circles
and narrow roadways are among the potential

^ ^ p j j
because the state has not had the funds to "In addition, a~fnnd for early land acquistion
proceed with acquislion plans. -. will help to counteract the.impact of inflation

"This is unfair to both the owner of the af- that Is aggravated by; delay," he'salcf "the
-fectetf-properly andtu llm cltl/mii, who-havp land parcelsaequired'wojild (inly lie used for
been demanding that" the highway im- the types of improvements needed to*carry out ;
provement move .ahead cxpeditlously," he the intent of the bond issue; that is, to improve

jeclared. _ safety and emiminate congestion."

damaged fighting a fire in the main dairy bqrh.
Participating In the ceremonies were (left.to rlg'jit)
Chief Frank Neer, head of the hospital's fire
department; Vernle G. Tommerdahl, Bell Labs
plant maintenance and training supervisor and
Donald W. Thomas, Bell Labs'executive vice-
president.

s By Pat and Marilyn Davis' =
'jilnillliuiiliiiliuuilililliilili . Copley News Service llllllllllllllllllllllllillilllc
Dear Pat and Marilyn: Dear Pat anil Mnrilyn:

Al CS I am past being a dirty • M v sisler i s 9 v e a r s o l d-
old man, but I'm not dead yet. boyfriend does not want to
My wife passed away three come over anymore because
years ago and lately I've been my little sister spends the

Agricultural fairs offer
fun, educational displays

each one has some unique
blend of educational displays
and opportunities for fun.

The ~schET?nle~ for the
remainder of the season
follows:

(tug—-U-10r-SuiWx—tounty

Farmers' Fair, Harmony.
Aug. 16-17, Essex County 4-

H Fair, Caldwell.
...Aug. 27-Septr2, Flemington
Pair, Flemington. '

Sept, 6-15, New Jersey State—I
Fair, Trenton.

who has been a fricrtd' for -entire time. My efforts to get
years. Her husband died ridof her haven't helpedjijiit.

Iliink that getting married at
.our age is out of the question?
I own my own business, my
home, and drive a new car. W<*

have spoken with my parents,
and they think she is cute. My
mom feels that my sister has
tho right to look, nt TV with us.

could have several good Don't I havejiny rights?_My_
_,mirs. .Am..l-tao4ar-over-the—timcTsliouia^oiTnt-too:— r
- lull? !_"." ZI_!'. _-._7.-.._... .1.7..."lIlIlViiittlo be Alout

Orandpa Dear Alone:
' You should be allowed some

Dear (iraiulpa: _time alone with your friend.
Nai—Bit-4ady—will—moat^—Uurr-n

probably consider you a great \ynv
catch. Dirty old men need love
loo! ' ' ̂ _ '

far

- B e l o w Retai l -
on Name Brand

Furniture
Call 964-1834

"Satisfaction Ouarantood"
30 YfaiL gxpcilanco

Purvoylna Flno Furnlturo

me entire evening;.,
not suggest to your

parents that little sister- be
allowed to look at her favorite
television.for a certain time
and then leave? Or, you and
your boyfriend can sit in
another room-and little sister
enn watch TV all by herself:

Dear Pat and Mnrilyn:
How can I learn to control

my temper? At times 1 fee^as"
if! "amreally"going"t6 explode."
The-man-r-mnrriedHs-^von-^
derful. He works hard. Is a
good father and loving
husband. However, I will get
so exasperated over a minor
incident that I lose control,
Then I scream and once I even
threw "a plate of spaghetti.

Am I.sick or do other bored
housewives act like this?

-I-heve-flotieed-thftl'-ifcblow-.a—
fuse if I am.especially fed up
with the kids and have not

There's still time to enjoy
one or more of New Jersey's
agricultural fairs this season,
according to Secretary of
Agriculture Phillip Alampi.

"Most of the Garden Slate's

August and there is a wealth of
these events to choose from,

Farm and
Branchvllle.

»5PFTAT1
PAVINGFair, East Brunswick.

Aug. 8-10, Atlantic County 1-
H Fair, Egg Harbor.

Aug. 9-10, Mercer County 4-

very „ nicely from a
geographjcal_st_an.flpoint s 0

you are sure to find one close
to your home location,",

FULLY INSURED
trjuH IUU jM

. H and
ood—Trenton

RMSONHBLE RftTES

exhTBiCs~"a8d shows afe~trTe~!PHTaif7'SbfrieTylIIe:
mainstaysof the fairs and- Aug. 14-17, Warren' County.. PROTECTION PACKAGE

Thr*« day »a|* on buq^a
PROTECTION PACKAGE

Thra* day M I « on l l r t

KICKING
SHOES

IN STOCK!
BYJUSNEKGOM) -

TVtenTteF5 f̂~UurSprnVgfield Environmental

but vainly to have more specific ecological
standards added to the recodification of'all
zoning ordinances which was adopted
unanimously by the Township Committee.
More thnn_100 perspns packed the meeting
room at-Town Hall.
• The major topic of the four-hour session,
along with the environmental dispute, was':a
strong attack On the performance of the
governing body delivered by a leader of the
Springfield tenants Association.

Recodification does riot represent changes in
the effect of the zoning laws, Rather, the
recodification process systematlzes_the. or:

dinances for ease of access. It is essentially a
new bookkeeping system for laws.

The attack on the zoning recodification was
led by Marcin Forman, chairman of the
Environmental Commission, who termed the
cological—definition

SPORTSHOP
1171 BImt»rtr Av». •

Elliaboth — 354-04O4-5
Op.n Man.» Thun. -Ill 9

'Fraa Partdna

in the—ordinanc
''disastrously vague and inadequate."

She-caHed fm iei|Uiilug devi-lopiTh lu

upon natural features such as trees, wooded
aroas, views, natural terrain; geological land-
forms and brooks." Mrs. Forman also urged a
'mandatory "statement 'evaluating potential

>.y«.-' »^»y>-1
CALL N O W F O R I N F O R M A T I O N ;

PRO-AM TO AID RETARDED CHILDREN—Golf pros
Julius Boros (right) and Larry Ziogler (left) discus9
plans for Best Brand Dealers Association's sixth
annual benefit pro-am tournament with Morris
Futeran, BBD chairman of tho board. The tour-
nament, to be held Monday at the Forsgate
Country Club in Jamesburg, will benefit the New

. Jersey, New York and Fairliold (Conn.) County
chapters of thoA^soclatlorf 10? RefdrdeclXhildfen.
Expoctod—to-tak»—part—are—entertolners—Jullu:
LaRosa arid Woody Woodbury, local and touring
golf pros including Lanny Wadklns, Doug Fora,
T6m Watson, Bob Goalby, Dale Douglass, Mason
jiudolph and George Archer. Tickets are available
for a donation of $5 at all I SO BBD stores, most pro
shops and participating chapters of the
Association for Retarded Children.

00
*

24 HOUR SERVICE
• HOMES « STORES • APARTMENTS
• FACTORIES • OFFICES • AUT.bS

PRUDENTIAL ALARM INC.
10SS HUDSON ST • UNION N 1

964-8711

"t

been out of the h6use for a long
limp, Snmotlmes-l-feel-as-if-

322-2040 o

MOVING. TO SHORE
FOR VACATION?
O VANS AVAILABLE .

WITH DRIVER \ _

~ O REASONABLE RATES

SERVING ALL NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
I0I-111JM0

someone has stuffed me in a
bottle and ( can't j;et out.

Temper
Dear Temper:

Like many young women,
you have seemingly found that
housework and child care is
leaving a gap. When anyone,
man ~or7 woman, feels un-
fulfilled and bored something
is going to give. My advice is
for you to find something that
interests you. Perhaps you

-have-always-wanted- to-painty—
play golf or-tennis, or maybe
write a novel. Tal̂ e a,'n af-

~ferncrori"a~weeI<7hTre"oliilter,
and get out. It is cheaper than

—p&ycnotherapy-ao-donU-deldyr
You will come home a better :
wife and mother. This is a do-

- it-yourself job sd DO It now.

PAlNTeRS, ATTENTIONI Sell
yourself to ovor BO,000-familtei=

. with a low-cost WonrAdTCnlf 484-
7700.- - > ~

We Have Them All

128,124,X19;
2 Dr. 4 Dr. COUPES, SPIDCRS & WAGONS

ALL COLORS HUGE INVENTORY

210, 710,610
260Z, TRUCKS

MOSTMOMti

Are Now In Stock

DINNERLUNCHEON COCKTAILS

TRY OUR
BACKDOORYOUARE"

Hours:
11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.

233-2260 • 560 Springfield Avenue •WestfiddVi>Sf.J.

»:.:^.^X^:

in case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Departmerif
or First Aid Sqyad

.376-7670 for Fire Department ;

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

Publlili.i) Evory Thur»Jo/ by Tcumor PublUhlnfl Corp.
41 Mounloln ov.., SprInofl.Fd, H.J. 07081 - 686-7700

VOl. 45 NO. 45 Moiling Addraio
P.O. 8o» 69, Sptlnjfl.lb, H.i. 07081 SPRINGFIELD, N.J.. THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1974 Subicrlptlon Ratg Second C l o . . Po . tag .

110.00 Yearly ' Pold ol Springtli.ld, H.J. 25 Cents Pbr Copy

jipanTmously--folIowjng. some' 80 minutes? of
debate and then a 15-minutc recess.
• . - - — - - • ' ' -o-o-, .

LANDLORD-TENANT problems first came
up as the governing body authorized
preparation of amendments to the Rent

• (Continued on pogo 14)

Banner
by freeholders
for park post

•••;!??_ guch-as-noiEOrfilaFCrair-and-water-polluHon

TRACK COMPETITORS T^-Youngsters from eight township playgrounds pprticlpatey in
last week's Inter-ployqround (rack competition ot Melael Field. At left. Steve Wright
leads the field In his 440 relay heat. In photo at right, Steve Geltman strains to gain

j ^ j j j i t ^ i MayorJ2dward-N.-Stiso~Jr,-n.otcd4hat-such-
* j ! " proposals had been considered by the Planning

a few extra inchesln the running broad jump. He leaped 1 l-7'/iin the e.vent for 11
to 15 ynor nlds in plnrn thirfl Thlnhnlm wnn'thft thnm tuln

(Photo Graphics)

g
3 s too rigid. Stiso said ecological matters will
be^ea4t-eWbe-<lisereHon--wiHrttie-«fliminfi

Chisholm captures team track crown
at Springfield inter-playground meet

?High-speed chase
on Rt. 22 follows
^effort to cfreclcaufb

Board. 1
Committeeman Nat Stokes disclosed that the

environmentalists had been consulted in the
planning process. He added that the Planning
Board would .make copies of developers'
proposals^* available to the . environmental
g r o u p . - -.: : - . - •';; : —• "

Committeeman Robert Weltcliek said that by'.
giving discretion on environmental impact tb
m t t t r T i - ^ r g i t t i

Chisholm won'iheSpringfieid annual Inter- ' 'Based on a >'6&i point'syii(eni;7Chi5(ipim '
pWyground trackpnd. field nieet last WeekaL... plated first with-52polnts. Hehshaw-flnished-
Meisel Field. ; . . second with 43 points ani^Deriham was a

dlstant tliird with 29points... X . ' r . j ; ; ^ . ,
Joe.BIahaaj-;piaygrounfl-8upervlaor, ' said-

eight township playgrounds participated In the
titteriGlU l h

not now available.
*m response to further questions'from Ruth

.Welsmari, anotheV member of the commission,

Kim Garguilo wins title
of 'Miss Pr^Teen Pool'

,The Springfield MunicipalPbol held its an-
.nu^UMiss-Pre-Xeen-Sppingfiold-Eool-contost--
last Sunday for. girls between the ages of six
and 12. The winner this year Is Kim Garguilo,
Jhe first runner-up |s Janet^Kelly; the second
runner-up is Maggie McCabe and the tliird
runner-up is Dolores Scoppettuolo.

Today,- the special event will be a bicycle
decorating contest and toniorrow's will be a
ping-pong tournapient.On Tuesday there will-
be a'one-on-one basketball contest and on

Wednesday there willbe a treasure hunt.

ribbons for' second and third place were
awarded in the 440 relay, 8-10 years;old.and 11-
15 years old; running broad-jumpir5-7,-ff-10-ahd^
ii-15 years oid; standing bn^d jump, 5-7, 8-10

.. and 11-15 years old; lOfryarddash, 8-10 and 11-
15 years old; 50 yajrds dash, 5-7 years old;
Softball throw, girls 5-7,8-10; 11-15 years old —
boys, 5-7,8-10and H-15yearsold; kickball kick,

• 5-7,'8-10and 11-15years old; sack race, 5-7,8-10,
11-15 years old.— ^ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

volleyball game and a father and son softboll . .The day's events also included a playground
game. On Sunday, Aug. 25, the pool will hold the ; leaders race. Patti Lies of Henshaw finished
Ma.. Homomafcfir, contest, --.besLj^cipe^com. _fiMt ,Elaine Gan-had-Uie-"honor" of finishing

last. In the ma|e leaders' race, Art Leaks
defeated Gary Preslflff and Jeff.'Chisholm.

Winners in tfief-lO years old 440 relay race:
first place1—Roger Neyius,_Charles_Jlackley, .
Anthony Bachu.s', Marion̂  Jackson (Sandmeier)
— time 1:11.5; second place — Patrick
Durante, Paula Edelcreek, Eileen Haws, •
Francis Clemson (Chisholm) — tlnie 1:14;
third place — Kevin Jelinek, Scott Stratton,
Jessica Donington, Janet Hoffman (Denham)

Winners in the 11-lSyears old 440 relay race:
first' place — Ed McGradv. Steven Geltman;

^a^B, hoy Kapuano; (Uilshomi^ — tTm?
1:05.2; second place — Ken Bell, Peter Pepc|
Ppt Piccuito, David Vargas (Alyin) time 1:05.9;
third place — Peter Baehus.'̂ fryrone Parker, -_.
Larry-Walker, Tony ParkeK'Baitffineier) — 1.
"Mnife, 1:06."""'.-"":--.-.-r • .•:"'"":"'-.-. "...

Winners it) the 100 yard dash, 8-10 years oldi
first place—.EJleeDlIaws (Chisholm)—time
14:6; second place—Steven Bentz (Henshaw)—
time" 15,2; third piacc—Kevin" Jelinek
(Denham)—time..1(1.0. • '

petition. Long-raqge plans include a dance on
Aug. 31 and an alPstars vs. pool staff Softball
game oii Sept. 2." s

The- Springfield Poof All-Stars celebrated
their first Softball vlcto'i^sas'thcydefeated.the

:— (Continued on psg* 14)

^ A ^ ^ r ^ d U n i o n j n M V ^ p t
altempting to avoid-a^utlne motor̂ vehicle
check.led Springfield officers on a high-speed
chase Sfistbburid In the westbound lanes of Rt.
22 on AuB: •». No accidents were reported during r
the ch«se,,whlch began at approximately .9 pieting the lengthy recodification. He said, "we
p.m. in the 'Chnnnel Lumber parking. Jot, - e a n g o o n t o make any needed amendments,
although police said numerous cars were b u t [ l o w w e h a v e s o m e t n j n g to-start with."
forced off the highway. ' Azegllo Pancani, Planning Board chairman,

According to poliie, the motorist, Charles J, said, he resented "implications of undue
StieHdan; pulled into theweatbound lanes of the ^gpeed:'1 He declared, "We did not doa snow
highway, headed in the wrong direction, when job."
bis auto was approached by Springfield officers Edward Fanning, a member of'the Zoning
James Sabol and Edwin Classman. The patrol Board of Adjustment and a Democratic can-
carfOllowecrSheridan-intffUnionrwhereWwas—didate fur. the—Towttshtrj—Committee Itr
appreherided after he reportedly tried to cut November, said there should be more en-
through the paxking lot of the Hardees' vironmental guidelines Mayor Stiso replied
restaurant _ _ — ,_lhat.the.committee will move in this direction
. Sheridan was charged with reckless driving in the coming months. ,
and with eluding a police officer: The ordinance was then adopted

—-'••'<•. N O R M A N © . , B A N N E R - •• •.-....
Springfield Township Committeeman.

—NnrmarrOrBaniiur IUSTW eelrwre-appr8y«r58~
n member of the Union County Park Com-
mission to fill a vacancy created by the
resignation of Angelp A. Menza, also of
Springfield. : '
_Banner!&appointment was approved with the

backing of five Republican hieiiibcrs""6f the"
Board of Freeholders, despite thTrot>JeeiloflS"oI
Democratic Freeholder Everett C. I^attimore
who argued the commission should have
representation by blacks, Latin Americans,
women and city dwellers. Lattimore abstained
from voting; the only "no" voto was cast by
Democrat Harold J. Seymour Jr.

Banner, a Republican elected to his first

(Continued on page 14)

Scientist studies hardening of arteries
Dr. Verlangieri: vitamin C may offer ture

y y
were: first place-rEd McGrady (ChlsholniT-
tlme 12.6; second place—Danny Solazzi
(Herishaw)—time 13.9; , third place—Pat

_Plccluto (Alyin)—time j£,2, . . .. ;
.__"Winners" in the S^-years old 50-yard dash

wtire::first place—Paul-CalvetU-(Denham)—
l j d l ^ D i

..~C8flelI5SnT3iBRolm)—time 9,1.
d

p y g
.̂V*t '.Ihlrd placti—VlUcCnt

irs".
.(HenshawJ™..

3'll"tf:Becohd place—Kris Koermaler (Irwln)
3'101ji"; 'third—.ploco—Jimmy—Plepor—

•JWashlnBton)_3'lp",' : _ , _ ' _ . _ ; . ; , . . „ .
"Winners in the standing broad jump 8-10
years oldr fl^st.place-^teveriJJcntz (Hen-

Haws „
place—-Scott-

(Denham) 5'5".
Winners in the.:atnndltif ^ p

yeara old: first place-rPat PlcclMto (Alvln)
6'8"; secqnd place—Betsy Wright (Denham) 6'
4"; third place—Peter'Bachus (Sandmeier)

' W ' - ' . y . • • • • • • ' • • , • ' ' • : ; • . • . ' •
:
 . ' ' • • • • • • • ; '

, Winners in tho running broad jump, 3-7 years
old were; first place—Hal Leylne <lrwtih)L6MHr

w place—Jimmy•<P|eper' -(Washington)
t'X"\ third place—David Edtlcreek (Chisholm)
' j d 1 • ; Z ! ' ' ' ' i

RIGHT TURN 0M.Y ̂ Traffic on >H«l*:«ritlyop«n»dp<>filor. of Rt. 78 In Springflald
• cqri pqu'.4v0t, WorirTI ayliiWWi'.fq(^flTO^,-butmuMt»^n turn onto Rf. 24 teShoH

HII!»i*A!l vi«r(tvf jcĵ ptpwi'in r̂Mwf 6<»*>'«>nipl«t»d o a f ^ l i f t fork, tt(* only fora
mlk-b»fpr« '.t|iit̂ hlf|n̂ iSjf-"r#acin<i« . ^ W b t ^ g l t 4 ^ ^ ^ i | > h ) h r 7 l ' k V

••-., .- : '.;3.- - . - - ' ' .

(r»notobyAndRlfchStud|o»)

•'. i! ,

. ; . r . , : : . Z . y ; . ! . : . . : , i . .
y old: first" piftde—Chris Mclntyre

(Chlaholm) lO'll"; oeoond place—Steven Bentz
(Ilcnahaw) 107"; third place—Rebecca
Donington (Denham)«'lOMi".r _
,1145 years old: first place—Danny Sola^zl

(Ilonsha*) l'2'7"; second p.|»ce—Joe
' C o n H n M i l ' : i W

... j . . . . . . . . . - . _ ^...

BY-KAREN STOLL
A young Rutgers research scientist, who

~cf<fdltshis bi'o|6gy teacher at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School with being the person
responsible for his choice of careers, has
discovered what may be a major breakthrough
In the prevention of-atherosclerosis-hurdening

^ ^ ^
Dr. Anthony Verlangieri, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Anthony Verlangieri of 138 Meisel ave.',
Springfield;:recerjtly completed, (("study of the

-disease and-its treatment with ascorbic acid
~I1,.(vitamin C).-ihij>!Mjeeyvaaxonaueled under
••'---:the auspices of-the envlronmenlal -toxicology —
. - programof_ the Rutgers Animal Sciences
- Deparlment, where Verlangieri" has been an

-associate professor for Hie past year.
"Atherosclerosis is a disease bvcryonejias^.

Jlnllal ' tb^getV'TJ' irT'Verlanglcrr said,"
noting that autopsies in early infant deaths...
have shown signs of.the disease beginning.

" aridhowfast," he explained.
~ The-culprit inthe^diseasoTippears to "be
T..ch6reateroli-but.66IontiBl8-da-iiot-fully-, Vun—
: derstand how'it does its damage and why it

todifhh

SCIENTIST AND SUBJEa — tfr. AntrKiny Wrlgnglorl, a»sl»tantprof»«or of ^
- vlronnnintal toxicology at Rutgers Univar«)iy,'rrioa»ur0» sp«clal food portion for
1 M>n* of ,,th«(. rabbit* u»»d Ih hi* r«tearch on th» *ff«cts of vitamin C on

,"• Qth«ro»cl«ro«li. Dr. Vorlangl«rl, a former Spr'ngfl'ld resident, has.shown'that the
. ••v«flty of'th* dii»ate in tho t«'»t onlmali receiving a. vitamin C-enriched diet was
"'"<iufTnrK61fr".": '% ' •'•' ' ••'•' •" ' • •, •' .' • '" '—rr" • „ • ' . '

^•~^2&i^®^^

some of the worBt cardiac cases have \oyt;i •-__'
cholesterol counts. - - , . - . "

Most people think of hardening of Uie arteries
as the bulWlng-up of cholesterol Inside a blood
^vesaeHmttl-it btcomea cloggtd. bur- th«vls~^-—
more to it than that," Dr. Verlangieri said.
Before this, occurs,,something happens to the
lining of the vessel, but exactly what is not yet
known. , ' '

The 28-ycar-old sclsntist'a research was built'
on his theory that the'eKoIesterol enter? the
blood vessel.after there is a breakdown of the
sulfated compounds located between the .cells •
of the vessel;,ilnner'lining- "tye have evidence
thatvitamlivCiaasulfatlngagent,"he^id. "It
can carry oulfates and transfer them toother
compounds, ao It is possible vitamin C acts to '
keep the stcucture of the ultima (the inner
lining mtact.lVV, . """'• " \

Verlanglori set about supporting hla theory
by adding cholesterol to the diet of Iaborato1-y ,
rabbits, With <nk group of,the animals, he nisi* '

. ' , •••; (Contlnu«d on p»gt U)

..
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ion: a scene from Poe
•By MHI VETTKIl

The author of this article Has this
newspaper chain's political writer for 14
year8 ' 'f'ore leaving In January 1973 for

—Washington" where lie serves as ad-
ministrative assistant-to-Ilep. Matthew

—jz—HinaHtr.—Vetter. fo~ t ' t o

travel on a network linking lawmakers,
reporters, Hill staffers, agency personnel,
jobbyists and others who thrive on being on the .
inside. N . / . .
,. The firstyiig rumor of the week hit Capitol
Hill last Monday when word began spreading

formtr Union th.it Niynriwnnlri gnnn Hip Air nldpm

Although business as usual continuesJirof- obscurity of his post as House minority leader-
flclol Washington throughoijL-the most would be taking h.is western swing as
traumatic upheavals, thjs-was different. No . scheduled; When, in mid-morning it was an-

Massachuselt", lawmaker described lhe affair
as "the/ultimate human tragedy in my
lifetime^" Most members of Congress seemed' t . j f cjii. n o . scheduled; When, in midmorning, it was an- lifetime. Most members of Congress seemed

war had started,-bUt a bomb had been -pounced that the trip would be cancelled, savvy to be'relleved that the last chapter in a modern
d e ^ n a i ^ 0 V e > " ">e capital nonetheless W h i t l l i d t h t t h l d b i ritt . l t

Monte La if driver,
80, facing ch'iar^e
in Rt. 22 accident
Ah 80-year-old Montclalr man was charged

with careless driving Friday after he wan In-
volved in an lauto accident- on Rt. 22,
Springfield, in which another motorist was

resident, lives In Mountainside.

Lasl'Thursday ih Washington was an ap-
propriately dark and dreary day for one of the
most somber events in the nation's history. As
Edgar Allan Poe put it. "the clouds hung op-
pressively low in the heavens" as the gossip

on itself andlhe human chain of electrons that
pass it along, the report swelled into a story
that the President was about to announce his
resignalion.

However, Washington sighed and shrugged
when the 4 o'clock appearance by the President
developed into a press briefing by Gerald

i capital nonetheless.
yhc''mmca: network operated overtime

during lhr nexUfom-daytl—Support for (he
President had virtually disappeared, with an
Indiana congressman who two weeks before
had characterized the Judiciary Committee's
evidence as "irrelevant" being one of ihe few
continuing to cling to the tattered Nixon ban-
ner. ""

On Wednesday night, outside the White

Woshingtonians realized that the reply to the
unanswered questions hanging over the city
would soon be forthcomingr

p
/American tragedy was being written a. last:

injured.
•Police said Walter V. Rockwell at-,

oro with tho greatest

He set the official time of his resignation as

floating for days about Uie city crystalized into^Warren. The firstj>aragraph about thebriefin£_ jtaise,Jhere was_ascene.redplentofjhe death... Although there
hard fact. , " • " f . on the~UPl ticker was mundane enough: the. "watch in St. Peter's Square as'a Pope lay In- Washington assui

Thursday was the most dramatic day in 3V President was releasing the tapes of his June extremis. Television cameras in Lafavette cast. The NixonThursday was the most dramatic day in a* President was releasing the tapes
week that even political novelist Allen Drury 23, 1972, conversations with H.R. -Haldeman.
would not have dreamed up in his wildest The real story, somehow interred in the second
scenarios of political activity. It began_on_ or fhirdj>aragraph, electrified the city: The
Monday with Capitol Hill preparing forits first President had, in effect, admitted his corn-
Presidential impeachment in more than a plicity in the Watergate cover-up. It touched off
century. The sense of drama had been shock waves that reverberated from the White

. heightened by reports that-President-Nixon Houscta Capitol Hill-to Georgetown and back
wouldxesign because of tluTWatergate scan-' across the stcamingj*hettos.

.—dais. „.._.., . . . _. : -Congressman-after-Congressman rchanged-
Rumors and' gossip are the lifeblood of his position on impeachment. Once staunch only unanswered quesUoh-.was "when.""

WMBinBfo'n7."wliicK~aner'-'-jilL,is our most—defenders' of the President- /assumed t h e " Thursday dawned wftha gray sky cldi o
political of cities. Reports of varying degrees of stances of irate shell game victims as they , the city. The morning news carried reports that
accuracy sweep with relentless regularity reacted with indignation, hurt and anger to the Vice President FordrGerald Ford of Grand
through the historic corridonrof the Capitol and realization that they had been taken In by a
Ihp Senate and'House office huildinps. Thpv prodigious political sting \ ' (

rneras in_Lafayette
Park, across Pennsylvania ave., were silent
sentinels in the night/ Pedestrians r filtered
aldng the fence on Pennsylvania ave., wat-
chingand waiting for word from inside, where
tmVrlimax of Richard Nixon's seventh crisis
was fast approaching. .<'

For, in- the.minds _of -Congressmen- and
cabbies alike, there was little doubt that the
Nixon Prestdencjrwas"ln Its wanlhgTibursT The

At 12:30, Ron Zeigler met repoi
would be his penultimate press briefing for. .electiononly21'mohl
President Richard Nixon. Choking bock tears, landslide in history,
the press Secretary informed his longtime
antagonists of the _fQurlh -estate that. the noon the following day. It somehow no longer
President would be taking to the airwaves at 9 seemed to matter. Gerald Ford — the putative

had been _no official word,
assumed that the die had been

cast. The. Nixon Presidency on Monday had
clearlyrnanifested signs of terminal illness.
Zeigler's announcement lent it the trappings of
a scheduled execution.

In the cloakrooms of Capitol-Hill, where
Senators and Representatives gather, the mood

President in so many minds for so many
months -—-was to all interest and purposes tho
38th Chief Executive of this nation.

one operated by Marguerite Coddlngton, 23. of ..
"Glen Gardner. His earthen ran off the highway ,-•,
into_Uie lot of JMK Auto. Sales, whore it '.,

-smashed Into two parked vehicles.
Mrs. Coddington suffered a head injury in the

'mishap and was taken to Overlook Hospital, •
Summit, by the Springfield First Aid Squad. •

A Union man was hurt Saturday night when
his car was cut off by another on Meisel, , . , i ,i i , , , . ii_ i i -|,-i Ilia Lai wua tut UII uj UNUUIVI UII iii^ioci

A cleansing rain bathed the city that nigh c , , to v e e r o f f ft. ^
and throughout Uie day on which Richard - "» pole and a tree, police
Nixon winged homeward to California, i ' v vrlidr

 A c c o r d - | n g

never really been.a strong Nixon supporter
cloaking expressed deep sympathy for Nixon's family.

Another more pragmatic politician who a week
, before had been concerned about his re-election

Rapids, Michigan, whom Richard Nixon had chances tdldRirialdd th'ni-areiighatfon would
plucked only-WrmmthiU>ofoa^om4te^ativg~-gerrhim-2<>?X» extra yote!»"1n-N6vemtier."A'

becoming mid-way hvliTs funereal flight a
private citizen j>ne6'more. Back in the White s ? w >, 29
House he had'commanded for five and half "t-.y-' ' '

was solemn. "Comments ranged- from the as years, Gerald Ford was speaking to the ' * "
compassionate to the --cynical; "wiUivarylng pountrymen he had justTsworn toiead: with a
gradations in1 between,"_according toi.Rep- JiEarWelt_cloquence_that_rj)se aBoveljnere .„.
Matthew Rinaldo. One Congressman who had rhetoric and made more polished phrases seem

somehOW-prosaic. . . . - . .-• -
What tfce new. President characterized as

driver, Calvin B.-
owlng Uie

They described his small
a total-wreck. . ^

Not disillusioned despite^ Wptefgate
Reischman js intern in Senatbf's office
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he's been Interested In politics ever siijceiiigh
school. ' ~ . //^ •

"From the citizen's point of view I wanted to
find out what politics SUBS' all about," said
Howard. _^f .

Now a juniorjmijormg in political science at

"our long national nightmare" had ended
during aweekwhtchTiTinirily.Tie described w'm .
another Edgar AllanToe word — phan^
tasmagonc, or wierdly unreal. • ' "

frornPrAjd^ntial
Joseph A. Cottage of Springfield, an agent
l t l f t d H C ^

compers
weather

"""brighten .Springfield Pool's Day Camp last
week. Aside from plenty of swimming, making
peanut butter and a water race for the lower
camp, the campers began making preparation
for a super camp carnival at the end of this
week. •' •
'Competition in the water races came from

two divisions each of three-year-olds, four-

Hijekstein. Jamie Bright enjoyed teaching\her
group "Oh My Darling-Clementine." \

Many of the four-year-olds joined ir̂
celebrating counselor Leslie Lipton's birthday
with cupcakes and lollipops. Participants in the

The six-year-olds' actively participated in
swimming and sporting events. There was a,
frisbee throwing contest in which Derek
Palermo, Marc Hodes, JodjaPo'lnck, Karen
Wusto, Marci Gittes nnd^er i Glttes par-.

district, will retire on Monday after more than
23 years of continuous service.

Cottage joined^Prudential In 1951 and earned ,
a number of-awards for saleff achievement
during his career. He Is an Army veteran of
World War ITand received the Belgian Croix de :
Guerre for gallantry In combat. . .

Cottage and his wife, Fina, live at 52 .
Shunpike rd. . ; •, ; •

PLUMBERS. ATTBNTIONl Sell yolir serv(cM to -
over eo.000 Ideal famllloJ with -a low-cost want Ad, .
Call 6q<S-770O.

party were Kerry Blinder, Stace Krell, Debbie ticipated. Derek Palermo placed first. Making
Horowitz, Leslie Weinger, Î ori Cohen, Andrew
Greenman, Rus/fcll Schacter, Stephanie
Palermo, Staci Weinerman and' Matthew

ypar-olds and five-year-olds. Ten three-year- Zucker.
oldsTacedncrossitic pool In twolenms'amfdst Thls^ffek some^nfie TTviTyearKirds"brougfif"'

excellent progress in swimming were Eric
Gast and Aaron Blumberg. In n talent event
Lauren Arnold demonstrated acrobatics,

A rnrlwhppls, while tile othCTJLinJier
aescTlbea"bygroup ""watched ih rawe"T' as

an audience of other campers._parertts and thej>eashoi^to_the. Springfield Pool with the counselor, Michele Zapolitz- '_
——frienda. ''Membei^oMiir-^iiiniiiR'teanV'wCTfe—-Jicip-of-^amuei. Lisa Gli'lclier. LlinrtinniHin Arts'UHU* Crafts lit'ld btiuuial inte

- — '-*—•-' "~™-"-^..« -—-' ' ""TTw^f^p^v'zlzzrT

at for tl:
"Wendy DoHes,

Kenny Blumberg andJ'eter Classman. The
four-year-olds competed by "swimming"
across the pool. Star performers for lhe four-
year-olds included Leslie Weinger. Seth
TlarhTrTer, Staci Weinermnn, Russell Schacter,

-Kamurun-BayrnslpMitchell-Friedberg,-Felic

many, bejIutlfuTsHells from her vacation for her seven-yeor-flldgTrisT^annTBern'sfein, Nanetl
group. Auain all of the fiyc-year-olds surprised . Halper, Lauren Schwartz, Lauren Wallack and
Mrs: SlteTcino7'"'As'sistahf Director," by Lisa Warner made beautiful cups and bowls out
demonstrating their abilities as great cooks, of clay. " *a.
making peanut butter. Among those helping ^_Softbn|l, basketball nnd fontbfcll were among _
cook and then sampling the goodies were David the sports played by the seven-year-olds. In
Abatei-David-Diamond—Staccy KasselpJulie^ each-Bame-playedrthe-tjoys-showed-markid

liarlel and Lori Smith. Tho oyent for the five— Klingcr,-Brett- kadish,Steven-Penn, Gregg— improvement, especially from the beginning of
—_....i !.:....„..„.. .. i.L. ii^...i. i»^:^: nr * J — ̂  ;_ * camp. The boys participating in the team

events were Danny.Klinger, Hobert Grossman
Ian Blafer" John Simon, Mitch Ncnner, and
Greg Kubergm. Cunsui, camp dlrtilltur

year-olds was pushing a ball across the water. Walsh, Heidi Warner, Adam Cummis, Jason
The .campers in this event really_added_ex-.... .WeishQltz^Mnck^ScJiwaxtzJJana. Wasserman,-
citement.to the races. Winners of this event Greg Silverman, Joshua Bloom and Tina
W^re ilordftn-fiinenatoek, Ij>cey Wasserman,—Settetieriwan. • —• ' ~
Mindy Pol lack, Andrew Wassern ian , Rozalyn
Horn, Lisa.. Gleiclierp-Siisan Klein, Andrew
Zidel, Beth' Manes'. Mark Morris . Andrea
Sklower and Sfaci Schne iderman . •

The three-year-olds enjoyed learning new '
songs and g a m e s this week. " F a r m e r in the
Del l" waa the favorite new g a m e this week.
Participating as characters in the game were
Marc Falkin, Holly Keehn. Joshua Wasserman.
l''llnn f::innlf ^fq^^y yjr^m^rmnp pp^ fircntlil

Fall story hours
at Public Uhmtry

SPRUELD
248 MORRIS AVE. e 376-6108

BACK TO SCHOOL FASHION
GLASSES FOR YOUR CHILDREN

Cynthia Landnuer, children's librarian at the
Springfield Public Library, announced this
week that the children's department is now
rpfliqtnrjnfT f-njMrpn fnr Ifg fpll qtnry hn|)rq Any Cohn. MOnlca N.onnei
Springfield child who has passed her fourth - • • • - •
birthday and is not yet in kindergarten is
eligible for these programs.

challenged undefeated Alan • Talarsky to a
checker game. This time the opposition was (no
stiff for Alan. '

The eight, nine and 10-year-old_ girls_had fun
playing bingo this week. The eager players
were" Cynthia Souza, Bonnie Brecher, Susan
Tesse, Maryann Te]a, Susan Feig._Roseann
Menza, Debbie Behr, Erika Bernstein, Sandra
Mntrick, Alyse Kasscl, Amy Weinger, Dlanne

nnrl Allcnn K*nfih,,

The story hours are carefully planned to
appeal to four-year-olds. There are also
musical games and activities and the children
are helped to select suitable and appropriate
books to take home. The care and appreciation
of books ls^ajsojiiscussed.

The story hours will be offered at three dif-
ferent times: Tuesday from 10 to 10:45 a.m.
beginning Oct. 1, running for six weeks and

—N)poating-for-Bix-weeks-ln-4lie—late-winterr-
Thursday from 2 to 2;45 p.m. beginning Oct. 3,
running for six weeks in the spring; and

_ Tuesday from 10 to'10:45 a.m. beginning Nov.
12, running for six weeks'and repeating for six

^ weeks in the Spring.

Parents may register their children cither in
person or by phone at the children's depart-
ment.'

Debbie Behr eapeciglly enjoyed th|s week since
she was a. winner.-.Everyone1 -(s waiting
anxiously for the next Bingo game.

Many different actlvities-occupieoMhHime-of-
the older boys this week ..While they, of course,
enjoyed swimming and sports, bingo and crafts
also held their interest. Danny Klein won loads
of prizes in bingo. His less fortunate friends-
David Kadish, Howard Hamanowitz, Jarcd
Fleischer, Brett Walsh, Michael Glcicher;
Andy Gnst, Anthony Romano, Sandy Horn,
Todd Binenstock, Frank Romano, Brian
Koberger, Dave Arnold and Andy Rosenthal—
areioOklnETorwsro^oWxTweeVs bingo game.
The'boys arc preparing for a busy week which
will include three birthdays, the carnival event
and a Softball game. -—'•

STAGE SET—Lisa Bunln (left) receives preshow hair styling, from Stephanjo Rizzo
during tfiosurnrnortheateirworksfipp attheJonqflian Dayton Reglgnql High School.

" ^facilitfes'-for the matches.
All organizations, fraternal and civic clubs

—may—boFrow-the—films—without-chnrgc—by:
contacting their local New Jersey Bell business

• office: - - - ; - : - -r-.—-^-.

Jef/Te/offers"
two sport films

Golf, sailing, cruising In olau bottom
-boala; and cunctiH am all aualtibla^tn

you on the Island of Oahu, Hawaii.
~TKere are some thirty tar rental oHIcM

on the island to help you arrange your
own prjyate tour of the cities and the
coatt.-SJiop-along <8Jhlonabf» Kalakoa
Avenue. Stop In at the IN -
TERNATIONAL MARKET, which If a
bamar Hugo enough to satisfy all sorts
of luxury shopping needs. Dont forget

_to_buy-ij(Dur_aloha—shlrt. and your
mu'umuusl

You will want to tako a camora along on
a vacation planned through
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE

p
glamorous.' From yopr traditional

"flowcr-lol greeting to your last sad
Aloha...Call 379^767...Open dally t-StiO
Wodne5aayeUenlngV'tir7:3o'5alurdays
9-1.".;NOW thru Sept. 28th closed
Saturday. Keep In mind during summer
months. '

a* OB

',ZJ: "HELPFULWi

When travelling, pack some small light
clothespins which rnmn In handy tor
many things.

Last year a witness before the Senate
Watergate Committee advised young people
not to get involved in politics.

But In the Los Angeles field office of Senator
John V. Tunney (D-Callf.), 16 young people

•^ have become very much involved as interns.
~ ~ TlnfTe"ajllfs71iave"5eerir?xifemely successful!- George '

.One of those interns is Howard Flelschman, (T D.C^.Howard is-pursuing his interest.in
resident of Springfield, who !s_jempor<ir!lyEplittcs. HezIs a member of the. George

7 living In" West Los-Angeles, Calif., while hp^WaahlngtonUniversity Legal Society, and of the
works in Sen. Tunpeyjs officer Howord^sfiys Young Democrats. For Uie past two years he

Levin cites FRB rilling
^asdcey factor in inflation

/ " Democratic"Ccngressi6nalcand|iJ5ic.3dam" indicates"there was considerabfe opposition
K. Levm has abcused the-Federal Reserve from some members of the Federal Reserve
Board ofbeing partially responsible for today's Board when It permitted rapid'expansion oL
uncontrollable inflation 6ecau6e of- its the money supply In 1972! However, these
"careless.and impulsivo"-docisIon-in-lM2 to - dissenting views -were kept secret-from tho
Increase tho nation's money .supply' by 9 per- public and Cpngress due to'pressure^fronTUie"
cent. - • - - . - -.- :- — v •|-,--r. ,-•• - Nixon Administration. ' ~

"Most economists will tell you that thero is a - , "People have lost fajth in Congress because
significant relationship beftvten the supply of it has b(;en too willing to pass the buck and too
money and inflation," the 12th District (Union unwilling to call those who make major

.^-C"»ntY) candidate sniri. "The Fflflprnl nespryp . ' politloal-and^TOiiomle-decisioniritraecimnt-fnr-
Board's arbitrary decision to increase the their actions: We heed an effective system of
supply of money in 1972, despite serious " - . -
reservations from some of its members, led to
an inevitable devaluation of the dollar and our
current double-digit inflation." .•.._'

. In a related hiatter, Levin also condemned a
little-publicized action by Congress which, on
May 30, voted against the "concept of open

, . government" by- prohibiting the, -General
Accounting Office from investigating find

, evaluating Federal Reserve Board mone)ary
pqlieies. '.

He criticized his incumbent opponent,.Rep.
Matthew j ; Rinaldo, for voting with the vast
majority of Republicans in the lower House in
refusing to demand "accountability" from
those who set important government policy.

"If we have learned anything from the sordid
Watergate affair, it is that there can be no

worked in the Capitol Hill-office of NJ.
Congressman Matthew Rinaldo.'

Howard's future plans include law school and
possibly running for political office in the
future. He also hopes to attend the' 1976
Democratic national convention..,!^

~-*Tunney inilTat'cd IheJnternshlp program In
Marchin order to involve studenrslrrtrfeHctCfai
workings of-a political office. Unlike other
internship programs in which students just
"help out" around an office, Tunney Interns arc
limited only by their own. interests and
capabilities. . ;
' Erik Perkowski, special assistant to Sen^

Tunney and administrator-coordinator of the
internship program said, "Interns leave this
office knowing all facets of a Senate office:
legislation, casework, local issues and business

d -
Perkowski noted that in the past few months

interns have done advance work on the_
senator's appearances, met with government
and community leaders to discuss mutual

"Problems and repreKnru>rt Ihp"KPhnTnVririhnni:f

... functions. - - - - --- • •--• -1 -
- "It's great having them-in the office,"

Perkowski Bald.'lThe interns haveeonsistently
shown they can operate effectively and ef;

ficlently in a crisis, stress situation, which is
what practical politics is all aboot."

-Though-he-isTbusy-iii-WashinglonrTunney-i9;

fully aware of. the success of his Log A/igcIes
checks and balances if we are to ensure a intern program. During a recent trip to
reasoned and informed aproach to govern- California, Tunney met . Uie. students arid
ment.: ' *• ~: . . . • ' discussed his views on public servicc'Tunney

"Congressman Rinaldo should explain to the; expressed his concern with, "serving", the
people, of JUhioiL;County, just..why.he- voted -^ people of California, explaining, "We are dning
against subjecting the activities of Uie Federal what we are paid to do, what we must be
Reserve^ Board to close public scrutiny. We
have a right to know whetherhe's for or'against
the concept df open government."

In light of the recent Congressional testimony
and evidence, Levin called on the House
Banking and Currency Committee to release
appropriate legislation that would enable
members of Uie lower House to.reverse theii
May 30 vote and give the General Accounting
Office the power to audit Federal-Reserve
Board policies.

doing."
Tunney praised Uie interns for being both

patient and persistent: "They take frustration1

after frustration in dealing' with government
agencies, but they keep plugging away."

It Is in this service, assisting the people of
California* with their problems, that interns
have helped the most.

"Helping"-people--deal--.with—government
bureaucracy is our main job here. Constituent

: DIRECTION and instruction by Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School dramatics toachor Joseph Trinity is HlustratelTBurlng

a scene from the summer
Brown' with students Lori
as Charlie Brown.

workshop
Berezln as

production of 'Charlie
Lucy and David Citron

Westfield Democrat continued. "Recent
testimony-before Congressional committees

problems Include social security, veterans-
"I'm not suggesting that we place outside, benefits and immigration problems," said

i«>litioa1^f^s"ure3^n^OTrd^cfiviffes^^^
concluded. "It is, however. In everyone's best Tunney, \i>ho works closely withthe interns. \ .
Interest to review major monetnry policy nnri According to the Tunney interns, the recehl

Mr. AAdnticello;
"Erewery-wor-ker-

publikll.opposing-posltion

Harry Stromeyer;
S

_ „.... t-detewed-theif r-
interests in politics in the least.

One Intern said she is Jar from disillusioned
about politics. "We have to make an effort to
rise above the current problems. Disillusion-

\f——Ttrent In a negative approach. 1 believe' mat
' working here and helping people with

A Funeral Mass was offered Monday in St.
Springfield, .for Ignazlo A..

who died Friday in Overlook Hospital, Summit.
: . Born inNewarkrMr" Monticello liad been a
SpriiiKfiold resident for 20 years. He was
employed by the Anheuser-Busch Brewery,

. » worKWK "ure anq neipinK people wim ineir
Funera lserv lces were held Sundayfor.-Hn'rr-y'- ~ P r o b l ? m 9 m u 3 t n ' a k e a difference:^ ; - "

Stromeyer, 67, of Springfield, who dfedFr lday ~Til iranTraugesfad summed it up for many of
in Overlook Hospital, Summit. t h e ' n ' e rns . "The current political situation

Ho was a communicant of St. J ames Church
ii"rt"!Cnjcmbe"r- OL Uie Amico~I[alinn-A~meriean~
•Club, Springfield". ' , ~ " " : "

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Florence

SprlnpflelH Rpypn ypnra H P .-< tn^

owner, .then a butcher in Newark for many .
years before retiring.

Surviving are his wife,-Rose; a daughter,
Mrs Diane Zemel; a brother, PJillip; a sister,
Miss Mildred Stromeyer, and two grand-
children. Services were held at the Surban
Chapel of Philip Apter & Son, 1C0O Springfield
ave., Maplewood.

.S. Savings Bank

iiceiio oitiardwick; a daughter, Priscilla

.Steiner urgescut
in federal power

Bob Sfelner, independent candidate for
'Congross in'the 12th;C6ngresilonal .District-,
said this week! the resignation of President
Nixon shows "it is now time fijr the American

Monticello, at home; three broUiers, Frank
Montiecllo of Springfield, Joseph Monticello of
Elizabeth and Steven Monticello of Sommers
Point; sixjiisters", Mrs. Philip Fullone of Brick
Town̂  Mrs. Frank Silvestri of Mountainside.
Mrs. Joseph Rossi of ..Silver Lake, Mrs.
Nicholas Corbo, Mrs, Angq|uiw,Giordanoi and'

. Ml̂ g, Grace MonticPllot a,U. of Belleville, and

"must re^xamine ourbasic premises, In order
to prevent future recurrences of the corrupt

Funeral arrangements 'were; completed by
•lurfcau-Sprjngfiolri.

.Sayings Bank. The action, taken by the bank's
i me truth of

bettertheytotir
You ought to Ret inuro than a

birthday cake fim*.tuniinn (»5. And
(here's nn cany w»y tn nyikeimre
vou do.

""• 'TfiePayron Savinga Plan". ;'
„ " AILyou do ia mgn your mmio muT

" watch thouo U.S. SavinRa Uondu
srow A n ^ t h y f Lsrow, A n ^ . y g

- —What htippeiiM, thL'n, wht-n
you'reolder?

If you buy E Bonds rc'Kuiarly
(lur.\nHy<»uc working yearn, you'
likely have a mibstantial ulnck
built upwbun retirement comen
around, Thon, you can either eji
them in,one by nne in MiipplcnU'
youHticomooVexchiuiKu "tliehV
forSerieH H Bondu toKIVC yuua

'fldy incomo.
Z!^'^hl*I'fl['P4.1 h tin; .i nciduntally r -
purmitu you to continue doft-'i
income U%x on-the tHvuniulat
intereflt!i
-U-SrSnvinga BondHr<)nR H

way to K«JW old Kna'eFully. ,

'IM-II l),-t.i tn

Join the PavroUS«vuig»Fliu).

'Glass-in' set Saturday
by Key Club at Dayton
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Kiwanls Key Club will hold its monthly ."glass-
in" Saturday, Aug. 17, from 8 a.m.. to 3 p.m.

Residents are requested to bring in glass

Insurance firm
honors Oxmari

_Two new. color- f
Baseball" and a tennis film, "Davis Cup
Impressions," are available from New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company for public showings.

In the "-minute baseball film, Mays gives ' H c r m a I I O x m a n

some inside tlp3_to flspinng^tittle Leaguers on sliTTri(tfieTdTias~d
how he made it as one' of the game's greatest
players. He also relates one of his most em-
barrassing moments whilo playing ball

of

aluminum. Other "glass-ins" are scheduled fo:
Sept. 21 and Oct. 10.

member of the 1974 Top Club
of New York Life Insurance
Co.

.. . States and Australia is t"hp.s||bj?ct of t|)e.-28ic=;_.-The-Top.CJuhJajcnmposedjoL--
»«i-ana-"— ih1itefea{ure'on'teniiis."Tlie film"also'shovra

The 1973 Davis Cup play, between Uie United

some of the behind-the-scenes efforts of the Bell
-System—in—providing—notwoyk—tulnvislon-

New York Life's outstanding
agents, based on 1973-74 sales '•,

P LEASE DR1VE SAFELY
9,3pp agents throughout the -
United States, Canada and
Puerto Rico. •."***

Public Notice _
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN°RDINAMCEi.|M|HNO
ANU H C i T H I C r l N " T O

E
NO-

"TO
CTS

ANU H C i T H I C r l N » T O
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
A N B R E O U L A T I N O
THEREIN BUILDINOI AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE
AND THE NATURE AND
BJWEHT-OB-T«B USE OP
LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE
COUNTY "OF UNION AND
THE STATE OF NEW
JBRiaVr-AND mOVIPINO
FOR.TUB AD... i... .
MINISTRATION '̂ AND E
FORCEMENT OP TH

^PROVISION J^^TH
CONTAINED AN

EN-
THE

RBliJ*R O I O N J T H B R B l i J
CONTAINED AND FIXINO
PE M U I 1 S F O R
VIOLATION THBRIOF."
Toko Notice that lh» (oreoolna

OrdTnanca wot powod and op-
prov«d at 0 reoulor mmtlng of tho
Township Committee In the County
ol Union and the stats of New
Joriey, held on Tuesday miming
August 13, 1«74, 8S publlthm with
itaJatlattJnflixcmiio <auUttJnfl-ixcmiioni <au.U

Nabulldlng shall n o w tfireo
, stories In height, and buildings of
more than one story In height,
shall be of fireproof mmtruStlon.
Each building shall be provided
w|lh s fire slandplpe system, with
hoses and hose cabinets located In
tho stairways at each floor, all as
required by the Bureau of Housing
Supervision of the State ol New
Jersey.

Arthur H. Buehrer
. ' '• -j*-Townshlp clerk

Split!. Leader, Aug. IS, m <
(Fee: »1U7)

NEED HELP! , ,
An Ineiiptnilva HELP WANTED;
oJ In lh« Clo.illl.d poj. , o | .

: thla n«wipop«rwill rtfach ovfr
30,000 cuorby r.oJ.,-lomlll.., , ,
To plgcv your ad, full — "

686-7700

]Get grovfrfng with

Your Neighborhood
Money Tree ' •:.

Berkeley Federal Savings

Br«nchnt *

i l V « : « l o J:JO. Thur». tv*. h l r t B . s j i ! 'V iJO Jj i 'T ' 't ~'\,/...'
iljIe Ave, [4*1 lUiltimt, M7-7674, IJ.Ity ii^Vlu 31JO. Irl. •>*•.
>' Wilk-uji h»u(». hiiiri. J;)a (11 i. M lyofit Avt\, Ndwiik
in HiU. Wiit-np hour*,.Dally t:Wlo 4, FrlL l;)0 In 6.

'All Horns other than spot news
should be fn our office by noon
on F/Jday. '''"-y"'

ALONG ON YOUR VACATION.
*»—ALL THOSE MARVELOUS YARHS, -

...•._:TO.ACCpMPANY-OURpRIGINALDESJGN.Si-'-'
676 Morris Avenue ~ Spring)'JSffl^\~j~
Summer Hours; One block West'of

!0-4:0(rDally.....;.-. :....: _Farmer's Inn,Mll|burn
Closed Wed. 6. Sat. — Call us tp find us — 376̂ 1332

Sti nson is narhed

—Robert" Stlnson has been named general
.jnanager atlheiloward Johnson's Motor Lodge
on Rt. 22, Springfield, it was announced by
Ernest B. White, owner of Cheryl Realty, Inc.

Stinson was with .the.. Howard Johnson's
Motor Lodge in New Britain, Conn., for two

- years-IIe-graduated from Bryant College with
a B,S. in hotel administration.

He Is a member of the Springfield Chumber.
of Commerce and is living on the motor lodge
property. -

citizens. We must restore individual liberty to
the citizens of the United Stnim."

Ellssa S. Title, the_daughter'ofjyir. and Mrs.
GeraTd H7Tltleof "2rColtage Tane'.Spfingfield,
was named to the dean's list for the first and
second semester of her junior year at Drew
University. She is a cheerleader at the college.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number:

Testingfordiabet es,
tension continues

-FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
-HOURS;—- .

20aHyr?,5Ju ^_,-_^gI.
Thurs.98 - T

Sat. 9-s. .

? l 0 5 e t W e d

Laboratory
on

Premises

AN DREW ."KPVACS-

~357WilllburnAve.,nAlllbi/rn VppoiWeTheatfi 379-4)55—

To Publicity-Chairmen:

some; help'in pre-
paring . newspaper
releases? Writp to'
this newspaper and
-"^ for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

If one of yoiir<*papcr tigers'l

._.la.the.acoumulatlorip(~ ••—:.
'• delinquent *;couhta—•

-oqrhe-tq our agency fat ~
an Immediate solution.

Save yourself andyour atafttrom the extra paperwork of
trying to follow up on past due statements. -

^OLXreTIOTJTffli
O|iLy "PAPER" YOU NEED TO SEE IS OUR MONTHLY
REMITTANCE CHECK.

Call us for our detailed brochures ; • . : ' ' •

, HAMILTON
AGENCY

80 Morru A»e. •Springfield • 379-7737

• * • • , ' . ' ' ' : .

i - ' . ' V ' ' '

Movement

PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT

.Minimum depoilt time - 90 days
Minimum Initial Deposit >*600,

OPEN DAILY TIL »j $AT., » A.M..NOON

MBMBBR

379-4S0O

MAIN OFFICE I ECHO PLAZA BRAMCH
HILLSIDE AVE. aJ RT. 22 I MOUNTAIN tit.

SPRINGFIELD, M.J. | SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
^VQUR FULL SERVICE BANK HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART"

The Springfield Board of Health is continuing
its free blood pressure and diabetes testing

: clinics, held -every—Thursday at U>e-Summit-
Board of Health, 71 Summit ave , Summit.

. Blood pressure testing is.conducted from (1:30
to 10:30 a.m. and from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.; tests
for "diabetes are held from l:30"to:3:30 p.m.
Further Information may be obtained by

••calline-the-Boord-of Healtttr27T-MW-—-•»•—

64ownshlp*esidentsr
on NCE honors roster

Six Springfield residents have been awarded.
honors for academic achievement at Newark
Collegc-of Engineering during tho semester
which cnded-ln May."" — ^ . - ; • - - ; . - ̂
- Named toi jthe honors roster were Diane
Ragosa; Anthony JDuva735 Gall ct.';Paul Fries
142 Bryant ave.; Steven'LeyinefTTKemp dr •
Gerard Splesbachr194Xlnden ave., and David
Stein< 28 Norwood dr ^

aide at News, 74
A Funeral Mass wiis offered yest,erday in St. .

Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills, for Chester
Michael McEJvoy of 16 Colfax rd., Springfield.
Mr. McEvoy, 74, died Monday at his home after
a short illness. ' .

Born in Newark, Mr. McEvoy had lived' in
—East-<Di>ange-beforc-movinB-to-Springfteld~33—

years .ago. In 1970 he retired, as assistant
classified manager for the Newark Evening—

' Ne'wsr-where he lind been employed for 49
years. He was a member of the Newark News
Alumni AssocialloiranTrfhirSemor Citizens of

"Springfield and was a communicant of St. Rose
of Lima Church. •

Surviving-are his wife Mrs.- Anna-M.""Murn"-
McEvoy; two daughters, Mrs. Ann Marie
Claekin of Entontown' and Miss Geraldine
McEvoy of St. Louis, Mo.; a sister, Mrs. Helen
McLaughlln of Newark nnd Bclmar, and five
grandchildren. ' ... .

Smith arid Smith Suburban, Springfield.

2 police officers named
to dean's list at WPC
Two officers of the Springfield police

department have been named to the dean's list
fortlio spring semester at William Paterson
College..

Lt. Thomas Kennedy and Del. Sgt. William - -
Cierl are both working toward B.A." degrees, in
public safety. . •... • /..'_•. , : . •

AUGUST
UR

SALE
double your savings now

on our huge collect!)
of fine quality furs . . .

All new and exciting . . . the likes of which
you'll rarely see. Wise fur buyers krow

now Is the time to enjoy huge
savings on the entire 1975 Reming-

ton Fur collection. You'll save
r "Onrspe'cTacular coats anit

sprlghtiy jackets ..'. you'il
save on Mink and Fox and

Mink Paw and Chinchilla and
: every-snperbquality fashion '̂

and "lun fjir".,. you'll save on
everything that's new and no'

and important in beautiful f i i rs"

anywhere else. Yes, Flemington Furs
has more fine quality fur fashions than
you!|l_find any.wherol,Andthis year

the variety and versatility Is greater
- than ever before with dramatic lengths
- long and short; vivid colors and tones

- bright and lush; exciting styles -
,.»by d XJIJiJinJJii' p.'
wiser way to start the new fashion

season than by doubling-your
• • savings"on yoor"

., Flemington Fur now _
AT VERY SPECIAL

. AUGUST FUF) SALE
PRICES FROM

S125TOSB950.

UC student Otf7/QO
ntAd.Only 18cpirword(Mln.$3.«0).Call"

• -

Linda Kozub of 30 Henshaw
ave., Springfield,'is among 22
"dratn'a"~studeni|8 ...at;.'.6hloSI

-- College taklng^part-in-thls~
L summer's production qf Noel

" 'Cowardrsr"Hay"Fevof" and
- "Blithe Spirit:" — ~-

^ "Hay Fever;" a comedy of
: bad. manners; """wUVT'Bo"

;• presented Wednesday and
Friday, Aug. 21 and 23, at J
p.m. and,Saturday and S.u,n-

-rTiayrAug.24:antf2s,at2pm ;

"Blithe Spirit," billed aa an
. Improbable farce, may be

seen Thursday, Saturday and
. Sunday, Aug. 22;24and 25, at 8

p.m. and Friday, Aug. 23, at 2
Both plnys arc open to the

public. ' " '.•'•..•
The participating. studentf.

were' enrolled in a Dramu
J, Workshop, offered In a Drama

Workshop, •offered fti Union.
College's Summer Session 1, -
by Prof. Donald Julian,
cnairman of Unloh College'»

•rFine -Arts Department and
professional director,. actor
and olavwrlnht. '

Wot the same old jazz.

C L O T UK* to
BOYS-SUBS 4-JO . . • .

NO LOWER PfiJCES ANYWHEREl

246 MORRIS AVE. • 179-6136

the sh6w goes on
with suede, leather
and cloth coats, too, "~"'
In ifieTowh & Counlfycollection.
Extraordinary earlyraeaaoa values;

i t l l i 'oet ioaaDdsty les.? lus ju ._
those "FabulousF'akes"and glamour-
ous fur-trimmed sweaters, too: Rare
value priced from 378 to $605.

ahdformen... > ,
g y

fashionable fall and winter ahead
with an outstanding collection Of '
rugged furs, suedes and leathers
and imported outerwear.and coats,
suits, sport jackets, hat3. ' . •

fleniington furcompany
OPEN SUNDAY 8. EVERYOAY TOO P . M . . . WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAY TO i b f > M '
NO. ^ SPRING ST. FLEMING-TON. NEW JERSEY " ' '

Ono ol the World's Largosl Spociollst^ I n l i n e Furs. _ . . . . . . . .

• • %

r-J^iAA*^*.. K: UKS^U^AK, * ^
; ^ ; . ^ .

. . . - • ' " ;

'. '' * . ' ' . . . . • if*.

I . M
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A UTTLK EXTKA PLANNING
The annual Mayor's Day Tournament took

place at its usual site, that being Baltusro! Golf
Course on July 25. The reason for this tour-
nament is to give the members of the town of
Springfield a chance to play in a tournament at
a world-renown golf course. Not every person

_whojvould like to play in this tournament Rets
the opportunity since the're is a limited mtmoer
of tickets,, Guests are also allowed toplay in the—
tournament and, at one time, there were more

—.-.guests-than townspeople. The' situation has
been remedied to some degree. ;

The way that the situation should be handled
Is that anyone in Springfield who' would like to
play in the tournament should be allowed to,
and If there happensto be any left over tickets,
then open the tournament to guests. If the
tournament is held any other way, it defeats its
purpose.

The main reason I write this letter is to show
that things have to he changed in the Mayor's
Day Tournament, especially when ilcomes to
prizes. There are a variety of prizes given out
at dinner that night including lowest net score •;
and lowest gross score and door prizes. In a

—tournament that you play in everyone should be
eligible for any or the prizes, right? ; "

Well this is not the way they- have been
working it at MayorV-Day. There were 10
people that came in after 6:30 p.m. So what has
that got to do with anything you may ask. Well,,
these are the people who were not eligible for
any of'The pnzes W r T t V r u m a r t l e l r

bscores could not be accepted becauseof-thclr
late finishing time which of course is no( their
fault. Now how long docs It take to see that one
score is lovner than another, especially when
they check the score as each foursome comes
in? Ten seconds, and that even leaves time for
Finding your spectacles and putting them on! It •
is extra aggravating when one of those 16
people that I previously mentioned is my '
father. If the people in charge would just take
an extra few minutes and see that everyone is
taken care of, even if'dinner had to wait five
minutes (no one is that hungry), there would be
no complaints.

.. DAVID GARNER
. 0 So. Autllen Ter-

BOARD CRITICIZED
The Board of Education in this town consists

•-of—shallow— men—who— ore- - swayed by - - t h e —
superintendent. This manipulation has sur-

FORTHEGOODJEWS.
THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

Rose Marie Smr\ott
"I am convinced that there is room for

women in politics, especially at the county level'
of government," says newly-appointed
Freeholder Rose Marie Sinnott, Republican
eandldate-for-fr©eholder~of-Union-County

"So many of the Board of.Frecholders'.
powers and decisions, concerning the fields of
general welfare for the agedrtlKTdlsabT(Snrn(f~
needy,, county personnel, prevention and
detectionAf drug abuse and narcotic addiction,
and education and mental health directly affect
women that a woman member of the board is
not only an asset but diversifies the entire

. thinking of the board," Mrs. Sinnott said!
"This Is very important because without a fully
balanced viewpoint, how can viable decisions
be rmade7" "

The Summit Republican was appointed in
June-toiill the-vacancy lefi-by_IhamaS-Kaczi
marek, who resigned to enter state govern-
ment. . . . . . . . . • • ,

Amung_lhe major campaign Issues and
challenges to be faced, according to Mrs;
Sinnott, are the r£commendatiQns.of Jhe Unlpji.
County Charter Study Commission and its
impqet upon the community of Union County,'
- She also stressed the need to malntalirquallty

in county services ,and to increase county
.employee benefits while decreasing the overall
. enst-nf jlnlnn County-gowrnroeni

MRS. SINNOTT RECEIVED her bachelor of
arts degree from Marymount College,
Tarrytown, N.Y., and has attended the
University of London and Columbia University
iuNew^VrkGity

Police Academy
to open Sept. 9

- at Union College
. The 29th annual session of the Union County
Basic Police Academy conducted by the Union
County Police Chiefs Association and Union

i.College will open on'Monday, Sept. 9 at 8 a.m.,
, it was announced this week by Dr. John Wolf,

• director of the academy and chairman of the
. Criminal Justice Department of Union College.

y ) J r

who share In the flooding problems, to study

. - By-KOSE P. SIMON
The, Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently .received
books.- ,

WOMEN WRITERS AND THEIR MEN
"Seduction and Betrayal," by Elizabeth

Hardwjck. One of our contemporary—women
intellectuals offers these essays, which con-
centrate on women writers and heroines in
fiction and their relationship to their men.

fprcement—not only In politics, but in all other
areas of our society.

' HOW TO DEVELOP
OUR TALENTS '

"In Celebration of Small.Things," by Sharon
Cadwallader. Sub-titled "A Return to Creative
Sclf-Reliance," this is a formula for the enrich-
ment of our lives by taking advantage of some
of our technological devices yet employing
many of our personal skills which may be lying

Flooding is another major issue listed by
Mrs. Sinnott, "who-Hs-:the--Unlon—County
freeholder representative on the Green Brook'
Flood Control Commission. "The county can'
and should make its expertise, Its technical
facilities and capacity for . research' and
development "willingly available when called
upon by a Union County municipality.

Because flood- waters do not respect

Active in"civic affairs,"she servedlis^yi
—chairmfmTf theZoning Board of Adjustment in

New Providence from 1970 through 1972.'She
has also served as chairman and treasurer of
the New Providence Heart Fund.

She has served as a Republican municipal
commltteewoman in New Providence as well
as a participant in the Union County Women's
Political Caucus and as New Jersey state

^moderator forthe League, of Women Voters.
: The mother of two children, James, 13, and

Jessica, 10, she has been a Cub Scout den
ther, She also hag served on the -Mnynr'p

Committee on_ Beautlfication In New
Providence, was regent of ;tfie Catholic
Daughters of America and has taught Sunday
School andserved asa discussion leader at the

—SummltJKWCA.-•—
In addition, Mrs.jSlnnott wqrkedjpn_the Matt

Rinaldpfor-Congrcssand Barbara Curran-for—
—Assembly campaigns and has been active in

^hc Friendsiof Mary Kanane organization.
Freeholder Sinnott said tljat if elected in

b h i H l r t h l hprevented."
A challenge that Freeholder Sinnott would

like to face Is "the actual mechanics' of
establishing meaningful communication
betweerrthe people ,of Union County and the
government," • • .

Mrs. Sinnott says, "I want to remove the
'they,' referring to th£"Board of Freeholders,
and the 'us,1 referring to the citizens of Union

of Union County directly. "I will not wait for the
citizens to come to me, I will go to them."
According to Mrs. Sinnott, "this seeking to
learn what the people want and need from their
county government is absolutely essential if the
Board of Freeholders Is to function for tho good
of the county as a whole." '

The Republican freeholder* candidate and her
husband John live at 2 Blackburn pi., Summit,

y[
— patrolmen—from Union County's 21

"municipalities, the Union County Park Police.
• the Union County Sheriff's Office and the Union"
. County Prosecutor's Office.

The academy also offers new recruits the
opportunity to earn 12 college credits as part of

.their basic training. These credits are tran-
! sferable to degree programs in Criminal

Justice, including Union College's associate In
,,arts degree program in CriminalJustice.
a.. ..College credit courses were offered for the

.,-first time in the academy's 28th session last
- .spring, Dr. Wolf noted. The college component,

—ihe_sald,-occomes-inereasiriglv-a!gnificant-BS-
.more police departments require recruits to

, have college backgrounds or require college ;•'
.credits for1 promotion or salary increases. .?.':
-i.-; -While the Police Academy and Union College

have been closoly affiliated since,1059,-thl9 will~--f--r~:
i be the first class to be held since the two-iri-
,,stitutionsbecameofficially affiliated In. JCine of:

I h i D :

- -- ~ -*, • ». , • •>*«»j»jum_i w i t " *•••_ u v AJ a.j I M V O U ^ I I l " 1 * Mill I*IH 111

political boundaries, Union County has the County, that now exists in the relaHonship^^^vTniTHei'rTwpchildren, James, 13, and Jessica,
n HI Iff n H/\n tn pan!/ m i l If o nf^lrrli}\/\i*?nr7. prinntinc nPi.Wf̂ OTI TTlflFIV Pl l i^nnc ntiH fffiirfir*nTirifknr ' ' • n

The academy provides instruction In patrol
,, administration, human behavior, physical

•—^skilfsTinve3tlgatliin7Ktgh)vay saiety, autojfreff^
,: organized crime, exjefnal~<2ar'3lb-pulmohary'

Resuscitation, sheriff's duties and immigration
• and naturalization : ..' .
, , The credifcourees include: Jntroduction to
. sociology; general psychology, introduction to
v. law .enforcement and criminal law:
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Bicentennial festival planned at Kean College

A unique feature announcing the festival will
be a stage run on Wednesday, Oct. 16, on the
portions of Old York Kbad going through Union

The Union County Cultural and Heritage The Trenton State Gollege Bicentennial
Commission, in cooperation with Kean College Singers will present their musical narrative,
In Union, will hold Its second annual bicen- "Yankee Doodle Fought Here." Dramas and
tennlal festival at the college, Oct. 19 and 20. lectures on the Colonial period will be

_Jha_cvpnl, entitled—Beginninga-of-a-Nation,-—^presented-by-jtiie-Kean-College-dramarart and
will • highlight (he culture of and the con-, history departments and other local experts.

^Jributions made byAmerlcans-of the Colonial- "
period. - - - ~ I

On both Oct. 19 and 20, the Brigade of the
American Revolution will participate in the
affair with military drills, reenactment and
exercise at arms, lBth Century-military camp
and, exhibits, and demonstrations of 18th
Century craft skills.

The Brigade is a national organization of
,. living history, composed of local groups which
— have reactivated and adopted the identity and

uniforms of more than 30 actual units which
served the Revolution on both sides. The group
tmploysTBe~living history concept "to make -
American history come alive, capturing Uie
drama, color and excitement of the War for

pendence," a spokesman said. A highlight

Comity. Tho horse and carriage will pick up
specially printed cachet envelopes, describing
the bicentennial activities and- the old .
Revolutionary period roads.

—-Dudng-tho-weekendj-movies-on-Coloniallife
and crafts will beshown. Also, in the festival
period, there will bepubllshedf or distribution a
guide to research material and significant
collections of the Colonial period available in
New Jersey. .....

offered hlgli
Union-County; high^chool-seniorsriow-hdve"—cormrtifTheir scnloiTyeaf," Dr. "Orkln^ said,

" ' d i l E l h d han o p p o r l u n( t y- to ̂ mpIete „,„,,. firat eor of
„ f i o r ',„ recei^ ^ , high school

diploma • -
Union'College will accept, on the recom-

to Dr. 8aul OrWn, president. And if there is a

obligation to seek out its neighboring counties. between many citizens and government. 10.

faced to the forefront many times in the past
Ahne, Charlotte and Emily—whose father was
an eccentric clergyman and whose—self-

^•-—dormant—
In 10 chapters, the author suggests a wide

Tange-ofnctlvltleffTvltlctv Includehomegar-

Perhaps the biggest farce perpetrated by Dr
Baruchin and Ihe board members was when
they voted to purchase used parochial school
equipment. If Dr. Baruchln's schools ana s 0
great-why-41ien-niU3t-a—bid be placed-foi—
parochial equipment?

ROBERT W. McCOUHT
192 STSprliigfield ave.

„ o_. Recently, as the spokesman for" the New surpass the value of the power we got back-in
^.PjKfin.Ubmlh^
and drink. They were all "gifted, self educated brewing of beers and wines, simple sewing, forwarded a letter to Commissioner of No, this crowded world doesn't really need
and desperate; they depicted the hidden wishes decorating, building and̂  repairing in the home. Environmental Protection David J. Bardiii unnecessary extraction of vanishing minerals, -
of intolerable lives." ^ '• "There Is excellent advice on how to buy outlining the Steering Committee's en- cutting of trees for paper or expenditure of

In "A Doll's House," Ibsen takes up the nutritionally well and economically in dorsement of recycling as the best answer to dwindling oil or gas. The land thaUs getting
women's rights mnvpmpnt^_his-concern-was—aupermarkets^We are wurned—thurtnzttreiis—ro!ni-waBteTmmn"gemenrforTHe"s~raieWre^ 'aespoil ed that way will be needed to grow friba
mainly men's freedom^ Nora typifies the and boredom are largely responsible for high The idea is that. In the state with the greatest

-thoroughljr-indeperfdMt, courageous woman^: prices, that the giant corporations seduce the population density plus the toughest garbage
whorhayingmarried-thewong man, abandons '" consumer by attractive design, advertising and disposal regulations, some kind of a crisis is

for an exploding nopulation.

tentiqjvOne is a lawsuit In which Ridgefieid

stopping garbage landfills in the Overpcck
Park sectlffn of the Hackensack Meadowlands
The stuff already towers above nearby Route

.95, so "landfilllng" begins to lose its Bemnntlc
Jedge. But this Incident is one more tightening of

Trailside Center ,
flower show set;
entriesjaccepted
Entrles~are now being accepted forjhe an-

nual Fall Flower Show to be held Sept. 7-8 at the
Trailside Nulure and Science Center, Wat-
ehung Reservation.

• weekend show/open from 1 to 5 p.m.

NEW PRESIDENT -r- Newly-jnauguroted President Gerald Ford' Is shown with iRep. '
Matthew J...RInaldo (R.-12th Dist.-N.J.). Rlnaldo was assistant Republ|cqn floor
leader last October, when Ford was notified that ho had been nominated to be Vice
President. ' ' • / .

' • . / . • ' i - - . : " . . ^ . • . ' . . . . - . • . . .

Rinaldd pledges to abide
by Eait Practices Code

crafls and who will supplement the Brigadb

the like.

New agency OKs
pollution control
building financing

the Union County Park CommissiohiTliere Is

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Rep. Matthew J. ••' The Union County lawmaker, who has waged
Rinaldo has signed the Fair Campaign Prac- all his campaigns in accordance with the code
tices Code and pledged to conduct his campaign promulgated by the Fair Campaign Practices „ „ -

Applications for approval of bond financing
totaling $03,000,000 were approved during the
first meeting of the newly created Industrial

'"needing only English and history in order to
graduate. To provide these students with a
morenchallenging academic program,, while
permitting them to earn credits toward a
college degree seems" iffcourse of acBonThat
will serve both the-high_school and the
student."' "
' Recognizing that a financial barrier may
exist—that would prevent students from at-

need, scholarships will be made available to tendlnR_the_college, the Union College board of
trustees has established a fund from which

has grants may be made to overcome Uiis obstacle,
even to the extent of providing a full scholar-
ship to an exceptional student who-ls carrying a
full load. • • • • • • . '

In addition to enrolling high school students
on a full-time basis, Union College will continue
to accept qualified juniors and seniors as part-

" time students on the recommendation of their
high school principal or guidance counselors.
. All credits earned, by virtue of Union
College's accreditation, are transferable, to.
most colleges :the students may subsequently
wish to enter.

High school seniors who are interested in
enrolling in Union College for the fall should
consult their high school principal, or Dr.
Robert Markoff, associate dean at Union
College. :

h li flects' b

all high school principals advising them of the
extended opportunities for their students and
inviting their cooperation in recommending
students for the program. '

Some principals have already-indicated that
they will accept college courses In English and
history to satisfy the state requirement that all
high school students must take four years of
English and two years of American history to
qualify for a high school diploma.

"Increasing numbers of high school students

to probe functions
ofnrch itecture ~

TEN:

him and her children. Hedda Gabler, Involved
also in a.taelesa marriage, i s a 19th- Century
bourgeois woman whose self-love brings her no
loy. RetRSCCiTWesTot "Kosmersnolm," having
achieved her goal—the man she loved—

ONE YEAR AGO " '
- . D.0TPnER wrought hy Ihp.A'lB.,? qtorrfti nnH

possible ways to prevent or mitigate -any
recurrences are the. prime topics, at the
Township Committee meeting, attended by
more than IO0 concerned fiHypnq Thp fiyjny—
Corps' of Engineers" notifiesTVWyoTTvTCETXWr"
A. RUOCCO that it will accelerate Its
feasibility study for flood control Im-

. properly controlled by government agencies,
the buyer must beware. The author gives us

. became-fl-disgustcdr-destructivc-ompty—further-information—about—pitfalls t o ' b e
wpman. avoided.

In her final essays, Ms. Hardwick discusses a The last section of the book is devoted to our
great mind-Bloomsbury's feminist, Virginia role in air and water pollution, energy con-
Woolf. Deeply attached to their husbands, and nervation, preservation of wildlife and com-
over-shadowed by them, were .Zeldn Fit r- munity cooperation

packaging of foods which are expanded witlT about_to_drop onjis. Where shall we put our.
non-nutritious Ingredients. Since the problem soiid'wa¥te~when the landfills are all filled?
of organic and questionable foods In nnt hping No Qlher slnlfl wnnl.s it; sn we'vp gnt to rnmp

gerald, Dorothy Wordsworth and Jane
Carlyle. The author also mentions several
novels in which the seducers and the seduced
flr** identifie

up with our own solution. As for as I and other
environmentally-oriented types can see, this
leaves us with resource recovery, ah advanced

i form of recycling, as the best bet.
Some will argue that incineration, using the

resulting heat to generate electricity, is the
logical ihing;-1 disagree'because I believe the

-vatoe-of-wlmt we wuuld tw UurtitngSiraffla"

If woscparate the many formsof recyclables : --JerGeyjs-neck.-
from our garbage^paper, metals, glass and The other event is a nationwide poll which
plastics^we-will bo saving energy, reducing1 proves thatthis message-is not being wasted on
the necessity to dig as deep into remaining its renders. According to the July report of the

-tosoucces for.fortuitousljg-mqidng-lhe-ltash-—Elmer. Kopjr pnhllr opinlnn
disappear before we have to find more landfills
for it.
. Three widely separated events which help
bring all this into focus have come to my at-

-BUYING
LIVINC ON

SOCIETY'S FRINGE

provements along the Railway River and Van
Winkle's Brook in order to complete the study
by the end of the year .

PR ACTICES REVIEWED
—HWho Shakes4ho-Money-Tree?"-by George
Thnyer. Although much money had been spent
for election campaigns earlier in our hlstor , It
wasn't until recently that the public became
lrouBIea"a6out campaign financing practices,
th is is a detailed report on the open corruption

~. ,. ,, • of the past and.its shift to hypocrisy and
Two polio^cases are diagnosed in the town- evasion-unti! Watergate,

ship but the Springfield First Aid Squad reports... . ._ M o n e y r a i s e r s c a me intotheir own in the 1952
persons afflicted with the disease cannot be election because of the country's growing
transported in its ambulance "because of the prosperity, Its Increasing decentralization of
dangers to squad members and because the finnneiriLilnq ause the
ambulance could not be used, for 12-14 hours
after such a patient is transported" due to the
risk of infection; residents are urged to contact
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, thepoiio center for the
county, for such transportation ... GEORGE M.
TURK, local chairman for the March of Dimes
campaign, cites the work of three township
boys—STUART CHESLER,- EDWARD"
BLOOM and RONALD PUORRO—who con-
ducted their own door-to-door fund raising
effort for the' charity.

i - -o -o-
_ , - . . . „ . 35-¥EAR8r%eo . •—•

Board of Health members are reportedly cool

nri.thp fining cost-of-cam

1 i n U l e

p only certified raw milk be
allowed to be sold ... Incumbent_township
committeemnn FRED A. BROWN will be
opposed in a Septemberprimary by-JOHNJ;

:~-|9NG» .who...thls....weck--tieaanr: circulating"
• Betltlons; It-will be the first local GOP primary

contest in two years ... The Sun's Picture"
_ Parade column is aTeafufe on "How Much'

. Does College Cost?" Below photo of University
of Minnggoia^siujlejts.iardajaJJiat:coeds-are

paigns (TV, elaborate polls, etc.) requiring
special fund raisers.

The author suggests various motives in-
fluencing contributions: some hope for political
access to business contracts, others wish to be
part of the political scene, some hope for
possible government; a few are interested for
ideological reasons.

Thoyer critizes some of the proposed checks
to unfair campaign practices and suggests
proposals for their correction. From Great
Britain we might borrow the idea of the un-
"defwritTiig oT'sb'me election day expenses .by
the government (TV time, free mailings). He

in submitted by DR.. recommends morfl npon riphntn nnrt rnrly
jeer,-that ' disclosure of funds. But most vitally needed Is
within the our change in attitude toward law en-

— " S a l J S B ( e n c e 7 " t r S . A . " T e x t J y y C
photographsTjy^BruceDavidsonr^""•- -™—~—~~

Subsistence, as discovered by the authors,
includes the principles of "survival, originality,
wholeness and independence. With camera and
tape recorder, these two traveled all over the

.country talking-with-pcople who might fit into
the category of subsistence: "people whose
endurance, courage and survivaj is finally as
natural and redeeming as. the rising of the
sun."
~lrrthTrht!lS'T)f~BCTl{eley, outside San Fran-
cisco, they found people eating and building off
the surplus of the country. Most of them lived

i-food-fltampsrsome^ound-odd-jobsrotheTS—
fashioned clothes out of rags.-— -

On Indian Island, Me., lived a well-educated
Indian-born woman with her white husband (a
lawyer) and their family. She returned to the
island after several years of comfortable,
middle-class American; Jife tb^fediscoveir her
cultural identity by living off the natural
resources-

Others interviewed were a black couple
living on Social Security, stamps and a garden;
a hobo scissors-sharpener who slept In jails; _an
elderly couple who were trappers In Colorado;
a young college drop-out who found-hitch-
hiking cheap, fascinating and dangerous. All

irctiful— Individuals;—on- society's

percent of those polled said they favor tax
incentives for industries engaged in recycling
waste materials. Of the rest, 10 percent didn't
care_and_27 pifcent opposed the tax break. ;

The third Is luss in t report In the New Yorlt
Times referring .to a separation scheme in
Jasper, Ind. where source separation of
^recyclables" hasbeen going on for 20 years.
The trouble out there Is1 that the orange peels
are going in the kitchen disnninl nrtriing ̂  (n n

sludge problem, with cans, bottles and paper to
^ l i f r l d f i l h N i f ^ l l

Voting records on major bills before the 196th
New Jersey Legislature. (Covers summer
session.) •

Additional information on legislative ac-
tivities is available from the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey, 162 W. Stalest.; Trenton;
telephone (609) 394-3304.

Voting code: Y—yes; N—no; A—absent; •
NV—abstain.

EXPLANATION OF BILLS "*
S1295 (Wiley, D-Dist. 23) "Public School

Education Act of 1974" provides for a thorough
nnd efficient avHlpm nf frpp PMMIC rcchoPlti.
Passed Senate July B, 24-13.

SCR 76 (Lynch, D-Dist. 17) Proposes an
amendment to the Constitution to authorize
property to ! be - t a x e d " a c c o r d i n g " to
classifications and standard of value to be
established by law. Passed Senate July 29,24-9.
In, Assembly, motion to. send to committee
passed July 29, 46-21.

A1829 (Stewart, D-Dlst. 3) "Green Acres
Bond Act of 1974" provides for a $200,000,000
bond Issue for recreation and conservation.
Passed Assembly July 29, 76-1;—

From Better Business
Bureau of New York

Dear Larrio:
I bought a bedroom set last October from a

store that advertised that no monthly payments
needed to Be made until the next year, and'then
charged me the interest for the rest of the year.
Can a firm advertise such a statement? This is
just bugging the life out of me; v

BUGGED
Dear Bugged:

p p q B e t g d l
at the house and If the cans and bottles and
paper were recovered by a mecEanicdl
separator in a central location and the sludge
dried and used as fertilizer^ they'd have
something! ":. "

iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Representing us
__ In Washington

Exhibitors are limited to amateurs who are
'• residents, of -Union - County—or~ members of

garden clubs located in the county.
1 Competitive entries may be made-in more

•'_' 'nials, bulbous or tuberous flowers, roses,

-dlsplays^withn classes open to juniors, "age w ' " ~ber—invesU gated ~ln""~an ""eighWessiorT
• seven to (d..._....-..__,. • workshop that wiU meet on Saturday mornings

••' Horticultural experts from other clubs in the in Uie fall at Union College, It was announced
" area will serve as judges. At the discretion of this week by Weymqn Steengrafe, coordinator

•^irnrjtrdyesTtirsi, second and third places and ofeBMlinuiffg education at the college. -'
i honorable mention will receive ribbons in each Combining film and slide presentations with
'. class. In addition, a trl-color award may be critical discussion, "Architecture: An Over-
. given to an outstanding try in each of several view"-will review how various styles of ar-

grcups of classes; the judges, may also present.'" chltecture meet the needs of people and'

campaigns
—waged on UiebasistiHssuesTnotTiersonalities,"

signified my willingness once again to abide by
this principle."

The code, which is administered by the non-
partisan Fair Campaign Practices Committee,
requires subscribers to campaign "in UieTiebt

holclor-direotor William J . Maguire.The funds
,!iS'?£iby^!fi£_^i^ale^wJJJJ]najjqe.J.he,costj)fn
"'' poflution*control facilities by Exxon Corp. and
' American Cyanamid in Co. in-Lindcn.
' Members of the county authority,' created
under the State Industrial Pollution Control-

-—-Elmmoing Act, art) Freeholder—MaM4iew

American tra'dition, discussing the issues as I
t m U r n ^ r n T p o l I e i e s "

Nilson, John Aurnharrirher; John Lnnson, Kent
Swansbn-andMagujre,:_ """ \ . ""
—The pollution conjrol facilitiesareTequired to

without fear or favor" the stands of opponents. c o mP'y w i t h ' «d e r a l E P A a n d s t a t e Depart-
" Signatories of the^edde"^^^""!©"1 '^)")?!^ ""ment of Environmental Protection regulations

the use of personal vilification, character '' concerning a'r and water pollution. The func-
— '• — —"—of UIL' uuuiity t;i'Uurrlgto~appTSve industrial

an award for an outstanding entry In the junior
: section. The Flower Show Committee will
• present a sweepstakes award to the exhibitor
^receiving tho greatest number of blue ribbons

the. show.;

pp
communities while still providing an artistic
richness Jojiaily living, Steengrafe explained.

"Architecture is a living art form that many
of us never notice," stated Steenfgrafe, "Also
we don't understand why certain structures

defamation, whispering campaigns,.libel,,
slander or scurrilous attacks on any candidate
or his personal or family life." The code also
forbids use of distorted falsified campaign
material.

At the same time, Rinaldo noted that,he has
voluntarily agreed to abide by provisions of the
Senate-passed campaign reform bill that

Jorblds contributions of more than. $3,000 by an
Individual or organization; ban cash donations

applications to authorize the sale of tax-free
bonds. Funds required to pay the principal and
Interest on the bonds are guaranteed by the
applying companies and do not involve the

_ credit of the county.
"We have several other applications pen-

'"dthg," Magulre said. "It ,is a tribute to the
"''dedication of this new group that "tWo major

applications were processed during its first

t -

lHh UNIONS
CENTER- "

NATIONAL
o

, I V ^ M V : i l . 1 . , 0 U U U W i y %/CJ iclAII OLX UULUlCo o t

T—Ialjdd)tiop. In rompntltlvp cnlriosT-ojthlbits—wowHleslgned-a-par^etriai-wayT^rMs-cOTrse-tB—-^f-^ore-aian-flOOrand-requlre-candldates-
, are planned on birds (prepared by James B.

Tarrange(i~T)y ""William Ariaerson, cTileT of
forestry and horticulture for the Union County
Park Commission).

Yes. Interest charges are usually figured
from the date of purchase even if you don't
have to make the first payment for two or three
months. • • .

Larrie O'Farrell
-0--O-

Dear Larrie: :
My son has been trying to persuade me to

enroll him in a karate school. He's so taken
with all the publicity in the chop-and-quickkick
art that he feels he can, in no time at all, be
flying through the air. He's being influenced by

The Senate
• . - • _ • - ^

Clifford I . Case, Republican of Rjihway, 315 Old
Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westffeld, 352 ~
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C, 20510.

Party to be Held
for brides-to-be

Welcome Wagon International will host a
•party for engaged girls of Berkeley Heights, •
New ,Providence, Summit, Springfield,
Mountainside and Union on Tuesday. The party
will be in "King Arthur's Court," the Tower

aimed at explorlngjhese topics."
TJle'^'aVchitecture '"course," which will get ~

underway oh Saturday7Sept. 287from 10 a.m.
until noon, will focus-on eight different aspects
of architecture. Each aspect will be explored
by professional architects who aro members of
the American institute of Architects.

Among the areas that will be covered dre the
elements of good design, the relationship of the
environment to architecture, thd future of the
city, the roots of urban form, houslng-r-a look
ahead, and residential architecture, said
Steengrafe. One session will be devoted to a
study of Frank Lloyd Wright's aMTk.
"The course wris prepnfpH hythivNf y> ,IP;

establish a single fund into' which all con- -
Tribiitions are~3eposlted and from wlilcITall
"expenditures are mairje. '•'

"I believe all other candidates for federal
office should agree to abide by these
provisions, in the absence of an-effective law
regulating campaign contributions," Rinaldo
said. "It is one way in which those seeking
public office.1 can • demonstrate their com-
mitment to the'reforms that are so vitally
needed to restore people's shattered confidence
In government."~" ~ '••"•

Steak House, U.S. Route 22, Mountainside. Society of Architects.
Brides-to-be, their mothers and bridesmaids ' A brochure "outlining the complete course

will attend a program highlighted by a bridal offerings, content, schedules^ and application
fashion show. Gifts will be given each girl, procedures may be obtained by contacting the

.Further information may be -obtained by Department of Continuing Education at Union
'calling Welcome Wagon, 464-0582; College at 276-2600, ext. 239.

Consumer group

7'"SrafeT'eraon^
Income Tax Act," passed Assembly July.15,41- Instructor acound—and he only just enrolled.
38. In Senate, n. motion to allow thp «pnii»nr.tn Th|s, type, of..talk..mnkns-mn-tno The House

fringe either by chance or choice, working out
their own salvation.

IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST

nnew^alUilenta.ULdaja-that-cpeds-ttre^:
" charged~HI.07 per moritli tuition whfle rnale

students pay $12,33 per month..

BY SEN. CHARLES PERCY
—Re|iub1icdh Senator,rIlUnoIs~~

.iimnmmumfflarrmtranitiiimiiirraiiiniHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiirHiimDttmi

Elections' should be won"and lost on "the
xelative merits of the .candidates and their

vote (criterion
sometimes directly affect Its very safety. And I..
k my ~:o.wn~fa'nklijniiia nTyself constantly^

something wrong with the Instructor. I'm sure
that it takes many years to* learn the martial
arts and just can't believe the statement of my
son's friend. '

. • ' . - ' • - ' N E W F A D

Dear New:
. There areschools that are cashihg-in on the
fad—and 'they really canH deliver, It's Im-

Sp m&cv

wonder whether when our own daughter was
takeriih the midst of a campaign—whether it
was some activity, some press notice,
something of the type relating to our own
financial situation that might have triggered
that break-in and attack at our own home.* So

.that we JbuiveiahoraUuier. JhUMssuo~to-know»
what Is therightthing'jtodo, taking into account
all of the possible risks tayolyexL^ L_

NonetHeless, the public trust has been so

<lMounl«ln»ve.,Spnnolield.N.J. 07011

Phont: 4M-7700 ' -_._

5«cond C»u Putlgi Paid at Sprlfwlltld. N. J

Publllheae«cnT(iur>a»yby
Trumir Publlitilitg C»P-, ,,

Awarded Urn plac« by N«w J«rt«v Preli
Aiioclallon In 1M7 lor fwnirat»«llehca

Milton Mlnli, puMllhir
AUitr Mlnli, aiuclata ouBMinor '

HEWS AND EOITORIALDDPAHTMENT
*tm«r Oold. •dltor

Klrtn Sloll
Robtrt Llbklnd

Ltt Malamut. dirtc*or . .

DUdNEIS DEPARTMENT •-
. urvm«ll,advcrtlilnfl director

Sam Howard
Publlihar— 1MHMJ

iitiftitmmiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiimtiumiiiiimiiimiiimiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiinHU

stands, not on the basis of who can afford the
most elaborate andcostly campaign.—

Wot only must we place realistic, enforceable
limits on campaign spending, but we must see
that credible challengers somehow, have n

-r —------- fau.er cKsnc'» Uii obtpilh sufficient. campaign
funds and be sure that they have a chance to get
their message acrossrtoor ":.
• No financial .contributor should be In a.-. frequently and flflgrantiy;abifi^;'tfBlXa^

•poslUonto.?ixtract."SpeciaLli^tmeiilJ'rom-ian~--forced to -conclude--that • some form of
officeholder, which means that we must place significant disclosure; especially by candidates
enforceable ceilings on campaign contributions for national office, la in the public Interest i
and insure that all contributions and ex-' ' . . ' • . ' _o_o- • '

are matters of public record. Rcadcral comrnonts are welcome. Send to
am ^reluc^t tp/ ' j) lace_ J!n^tao]u^^

indlvlduSrcontributions, for I 210, Washington, D.C.20002. IPI is a project of
believe that widespread citizen participation in • • - • - -

withdraw the. bill passed July 24, 2MB. -
A1976 (Hamilton, D-Dist.'17) Provides for a

._ referendum in 1976 and 1980 with respect to
continuation! of a-personal income tax. Passed

.AssejnblxJiily 15, 64-11.
- S5O3.(McGahn, D-Dlst. 2, and Russo, D-Dist.

9) Allows a person to refuse to perform or assist
i-in abortion and sterilization procedures; allows

hospitals flnd_healUn;areJaeilltlea-to-refuse to -portant - that would-be students realize .....,_
pr6ylde such serviceiTPasse'd Senate Aprils—ctm'trenrollin-n WilWlefense'school-and fitable-

.. 31-5. Passed Assembly July 29', 54-13. to fly through the"alr in. a mntterof weeks. Let's^
^cgit^the^}8e|pnne'"requiredtirrbcinR''ab'le:ton:

fly Ufrougirfhe air is a Ilifetfine's work. Calf
yourBettcr Business Bureau for a report on a
school before you decide to enroll your son.

. - : Larrie O'Farrell
D e a r L a r r i e : ' '"•"" - - — . - . - •••-•.

My home la to years old. and all oTa sudden

Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican of Union, 1513
Longworth HousaOlfice Building,-Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union, Springfield,- Rosalie,
Roselle Park, Konilworth and- Mountainside.

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Am'boy, 2332'
-•Raybutn-House Office Building; Washington D.C

' ^ . . . R e p r e s e n t s f !"J
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20. Menza
21. Dunn
22. McDonaugh
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Y
NV

X
Y
V NV

p c i z n paicipation in
politics is a healthy, and desirable thing. But
Watergate la a harsh reminder of the perils of
five and six figure political contributions. We
ought to get rid of them once and for ail and try
the more reasonable maximum upper limit of
three thousand dollars, proposed In the Senate-
passed reform bill. ' • •

Additional safeguards are needed to prevent
self-enrichment through the Improper use of
public office.. .

• Frankly, I do not Ilko tho'loss of privacy that'
goes hand In hand with mandatory financial
disclosure by candidates and officeholders. As
the Hearst.case demonstrates, public
knowledge of a family's financial Status can

the Fund for Peace.

Scrapbook
Babe Ruth, famoiu American baseball

player, died on Aug. 18, 1MB.
Davy Crockett, "King Of The Wild Frontier"

was born on Aug. 17, 1786. '
On Aug. 18.1914, Germany declared war on

Russia.
German voters overwhelmingly voted Adolf

Hitler as their leader, Aug. IB, 1034."
Benjamin Itarrlaon, the 23rd President of the

United States, w«r born on Aug.. 20,1B33: ..
Leon Trotaky was assassinated on Aug. 31,

•-JB40. : - - - - > - •..'. ,.. -

Y^ abpu^a|iewliquid plastic p.roccsjnow usc(J by
N "rhahy roofing experls.This firm said that I

wouldri't-need to rerobf my house If rused'this
process; tWOUlCalso'be"geffing~a itt-year un-
conditional guarantee on the work. What ca"n
ypi| tell mO-abouLthis hew process.

.'. ' , - . ' • • LEAKY ROOF
Dear Leaky;.
_ The liquid Plastic process Is not-'im
estaWlsheU industry practice* in" the home

- remodeling "and roofing Industry. Roofing
experts have Informed this office that they
have not seen any type of plastic material such
us this that would bo satisfactory for any period
of time. . - . "'••..'

As the firm in question docs not maintain iin
established place of business In our city, we
there/ore auestion the '.'lO-year unconditional
guarantee" which la offered by Uie firm.

In any event, wo suggest toconsumers when
they are contemplating a business transaction
with any firmvUiey should be able to verify the
business background of the company.

. , Larrie O'Farrell,
Better Business Bureaux,

; ""'' ""'•' "• 15 WaWngfbiisf.',,
New"arkO7102

g , Park

c<,*̂ ny,ann Wng w. ' 1 ^ ^ ' K SS r t h , , Dem(,drat • 401
^O/OZ^jiKephr^Fubor

.7
District 21,
including Otiden'"•',"
l 6 B O

Applegale.ave., Elizabeth 07208'.
Assembly-John T. Gregorlo, Democrat," 304 W

Curtis st, linden 07036; Thomas J. Deverln
Democrat, J8 Cypress st, Carteret .07008.

v* District 22
Including Springfield, - • • .

Mountainside, Kenilworth
State Senate^ Peter J . . McDonoujh, Ropubllcin,

926 OaRwood p i , plainfield O7O60; ' ",
AssembJy-Betty Wilson, Democrat, 4 Himpton

' dr;, Berkeley Helots 07.522; Arnold J. O'AnbroM,
- - U 8 1 Bfoadwa)r;;rtahW!y 07Q65. r '

iniiiiiiiiiiiUMiiimmmiimrtiumtiiiiiiiniiiiii

Hurrv. Hurry. Last 2 Works,,.

•" Markdowns on Ail Summer More

I ATT TTt^MS ^ r —

REDUCE I) U !O « 3

sets meet ing date
The Unloir~County Consumer Affairs

Advisory Committee will hold its next meeting
onJrVednesday, Sept. 11, in Plainfleld, ac-
cording to Its chairman, Clifford M. Peake.

The committee, made up-of seven members
appointed by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, will meet at Plainfield City Hall,
515 Watehung ave., at 7:30p.m. In the first floor
library. . " ,

Consumer 'affnlrs toplrs rrc|i>lrlng-j)ithcr-

planned Sunday
• "Here l s Tomorrow," a film on the life of
Alexander Graham Bell, will be shown Sunday
at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center. Watehung Reservation.

The program provides many little-known
aspects in • the career of the Inventor of the
telephone.
1 Thj Union County Park Commission's
TrallBldeTIanetarium will present n feature on

—^Mcssengep-oWhe-Gods^—concern Ing-iight-
and energy—Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. As the Planetarium seats
only 135 persons, tickets are issued at the
TraUslde office on a first-come basis for the
Sunday performances. Children under eight
will not be admitted. -
i Trailside programs are listed on a Pqrk

Commission "events" telephone, 352-6410. '

u>
en..

GOP candidates
policy or education attention are considered.
Consumers having specific problems or

-complaints-artrwelcomeio-attehoMheTneetinB -
and'discuss their situation with the committee.

rihitfinto

Dr. Orkln announces
instructor promotions

1 Five instructors at Union College, Cranford.
have[bean, promoted to the rank of assistant

=k> II t I '•ri.'P
- • 8 ! v i - 1 « ' , i \ .

' ' • . . , „ *'•>

PANT SI ITS

MAXINfS
1027 STUYVESANTAVEf UNION - .

f RBB PARKINO
1H OUR LOT
•NTRANCI ON
AXTON AV«,

flrpi^t.fawi!on«g$>:
'They include: Mr8..Vickl Rebflck and

mcntr;J«lrfl. Regiria Sl«monelt ahfiT Ahmphy
Slghorelli, both members of thepsychology and

-sociology department, and William Pun-
scombe,-a member of the biqlogyjdepartmeht.

hole) their annual barge party Sunday on the
Delaware Canal at New Hope, Pa. The theme of
thi& year's party lg "honoring the Republican
candidates for the Union County Board of
Freeholders." The guests of honor are the
Republican candidates for- freeholder, Mrs.
Rose Marie Sinnott, Matthew Nilson and :~
Robert-Dohorty.

-—Kckeiajitejs^which covers the price of the _
"bargerand the banjo band. Participants.jvill .;....
provide their own" f»b<l"for a picnic. luncTi. along ^ i ,«*___: ^ • ' .^_r. ..J.'_ _^^!ri—~- ~'1_{

""" u>

o> .
in;..

MEET MARGARET BAGULEY
: Accuracy instills confidence. Union Center enjoys ihe confidence of its

cuslomcrs.-in .part, because -rif-ilie cuill|wn;nc!rano"pr6fcsslonalism "of "M'argari-r
Bogulcy, our Head Bookkeeper. Peg joined xiiir banking farnily 14 years ago:

U>
U
00-

H3tJe tripwill take approxlmatelyfive hours.^
The,barge^vlir leaveJhe New Hope dock at 3
p.m. For tickets or information, call Bob Cook,
233-943-Vor.Danny Palladlno,"484-0255."".

FRIDAY DEADLINE ,:
All Items otheclhantpot-
news should be In our

_iofflcfiL^
Frlday.

Matching funds needed
r~
in

Center National

DOG fuN
OBEDIENCE V

CLASSFS ;•
sonon \\

\ /

UNION .<*> '
SUMMIT
WESTFIELD

« ISELIN
ENROLL NOW!

N.i. Dog College

.._^.The_._.Uhiiin^.-..County., f or .Hie lpUpny j
rP8ychlatrlt~aln(c'hopes'to—resldenhi of Union County and

obtaln-matchlng funds to North Plainfleld on an'~outr'..
qualify for $288,5(8 which It patient basis. .
has been alloted from the utate ' ' Itis non-profit and receives
.Community''"M«nW'H«iitth'i'.l o^EPort from" community -
. Services Act fund. . ' funda, municipal govern-__

BenJaml5~Hr! HiaMoclT, menji, aciropr~ri)6arHi; v
clinic, executive director, haa freeholders' and from fees

2
o

dt szrvice to

. received notification from
Ann Klein, commissioner of
Uie N.J. Department of

| 'Institution* and Agencies, that'
the fundf will be provided for

I'Uie fl»cal year on a «H»
matching of fund* baoli.

"Thl» hieanu," Haddock
explained, "that the clinic

| . mutt raUe $190,000 from othev
Murcei in order tô  obtain the
atate money. ' '

"The clinic, a volunteer-led
organiia.tlonv provides '
profesilonal psychiatric care

from patients' based on the
ability vto'pay. <Sr • '

"The state funds are ear-
marked for specific services,"
Haddock said, "including--
$288,092 for outpatient ser-
vices, .$33,000 for aftercare
services .and $10,50.0 for
consultation and education."

Included In the clinic's
proposed program for the next

. fiscal year Is an aftercare

.program in conjunction with
John ' Runnella Hospital,
Berkeley Heights.

FIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS | ;

1961 9t>6l-

< • • ? • • ' • • • *
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2 art complexes
among facilities
to open at Rutgers
Two Arts complexes, one in New" Brunswick

and another in Camden, student apartments
and a psychology building are among the new
facilities being readied for use this fall at
Rutgers University.

Opening in New Brunswick at Douglass -
College—wnere ttie event will usher In a Year
of the Arts—will be the first phase of-the

"Douglass Arts Center. Contemporary fiTdesign;"
the oompkjji totals some 81,000 square feet and

* inchjilp h-ttBdlo arts-building, an art history
^tjail^J^a-Jrhusic rehearsal hall and an

experimental theater.

Situated along both Sides of a wooded ravine,
the brick-faced buildings are joined by covered
walkways and a glass-enclosed steel bridge.

Walters Hall, the studio arts building,
provides -workshops for sculpture,-' painting,—'-—3
ceramics, graphics, photography, film and
mixed media. The building is named in honor of
May Duff "Wallers, whose""$r"fnHuonT bequest -. •
made possible (he construction of phase^ne of

--• the center. ' ;.
. The art history building incIudesTwoMecturo—

- halls with-projection facilities, a seminar room
and-proyisioris for the-productlonandTStoroEe——
of slides and other library materials:

Besides a largerehearsalarea for musical
groups, the rehearsal hall houses practice
rooms, a music listening room and classrooms. LIBERTY BELL COMES HOME — No, it Isn't "a push-me pull-you.

The Douglass Arts Center will offer cultural „.,. Libe(.ty_f^lK ono oj TyrUgiBaek Z00V camels , being
flpportUnrtTes~for-surrounrllnB~c"omnlUHltles".— •,-.=-•.--JJ* ' i - A i - s — r - J — — — • ~ - v — - - - ' a

Plans call for future construction of a concert
hall,'two dance studios and a proscenium
theater. - '

The arts center on the fast-growing Camden
campus consists of two connected two-story
wings with a total area of about 60,050 square
feet. One wing contains a lecture hall, offices
and studies, while the other Includes a
rehearsal hall, offices and a ftSO-seat theater-
auditorium- '

A new psychology building will open in mid-
August on the university's Busch campus in

Right to Read program
gets u nder way in
Thefclew Jersey Right to Read program wlfl

begin to move into local school districts during
the coming school year when more than 200 '
local reading supervisors will be trained to
implement the program in elementary schools.

The State Department of Education, which Is
conducting Inn program, already has prepared
a cadreHJf trainers totrainthelocal supervisors _
inrth'e concepts of Uje program"whichi Is aimed
at Improving reading instruction. . .

According to Dr. Jamesi-'E. Swalm, director secondary school students.

represent all sections of the state with the
exception «f- the.- jwrtheut : region. 11)6
department has made plaiur to use spec!*]

supervisors In the northeast region starting
later in the fall, -----

Swalm said that the department now fa
•Selecting 1$ secondary schools tSserveas ptloU
during Lthe^coming :year for "developing
procedures for improving the reading level! of

directed to the zoo's neW camel-zebra building after a;
summer ot-the Catsklll (N.Y.) Game Farm.

of.the program for the,department, the lpcal
supervisors will receive in-service training,
technical assistance and guidance as they
examine their, own rending programs, establish
priorities for irnporovement andTcKedule the
necessary in-service training sessions for the
teachers in thelcrespective schools. •••

New Jersey has received a grant of $170,000
. J t q m j h e U.S. Office of Education as a par :

-Jteinftdng-state^ln-the national Rlght-to Read (

"program. The major goalis the eradication of
Illiteracy by 1980 for 90 per cent, of the
population over 16 and 99 "percent of the
population 16 years or younger, A3 part of the
effort- to meet this goal In New Jersey, the

;"department has"developed ra^dfagpffstle-
prescriptlve model of reading instruction for
use in the schools that will lead~to tile" In"
divlduallzation of instruction.

The New Jersey plan, Swalra said, has been

- "HesaidrUialitwill take several years for the
Right to Read program to be completely Im-
plemented In New Jersey schools.

Scottish Festival
to star singers,

Camels return 'home"
Zoo's new building opened

With the approach of colder weather, two
members of Turtle Back Zoo's camel herd have
returned from their temporary quarters.

Abdul and Liberty Bell were boarded at the
Catskill (N.Y.) Game Farm for the pas(
months,, a move. brought on by cramped
quarters at Turtle Bn̂ KT

"Actually, we were pretty lucky," said
Richard Ryan, zoo director. "The Catskill —she became a lilt of 0 spoiled brat."
Game Form was looking for a breeding male.
We met the need and, in exchange, they agreed

Piscataway. The 1 three-story structure will
house classroom;!, offices- and laboratory
fqcilities. It will be headquarters for the
Graduate School of Applied and Professional
Psychology, which, is opening this fall.

•:• Additional student housing will be added to
the Busch and Douglass campuses, providing n
tornl—nf—232~tw(R)Cdroom apartments uc~- :, .
commodating 928 students. ', t l l e l r u s u a l shelters.

On the Kutgers-Newark enmpus a'parkTnc • " ' •Camcls!iresometlmescalled-the""shlportlie.
leSft'conTa'inTngTraspIces^HDerSdyfortne ^

beginning of the fall semester " l e s a n d y «">stcs.;But people forget that the
A combination post office, laundry and ad- d ' ; s e r ' , c a " . g e t b l t t c r c o I d a t niG lu- C a m e l s

ministration building will open at Cook College n d a p t t o t m s c o l d r e o d i l y a n d ">ey like the

The five-year-old female camel presented, a
special problem to the zoo. Liberty Bell was not
capable of standing up .to nurse when she was
born. Ryan'said this is not uncommon-among
baby. came'ls. Boris Lyzak, assistant zoo
director, raised her,

"Her baby bottle held morejhan a gallon,"
Lyzak said. "We had to feed her for a year and

With a 13-mohth gestation period, camels
't lif idl b

H u rna n £ Soci ety ~
planning pet show

Tho .Associated Humane Societies of-N.J.;
Newark, announced this week that the society,
in conjunction with the Seaside Businessmen's
Association, will hold a children's pet show on
the boardwalk at Seaside Heights on Saturday,
Aug. 24, and a dog show and guard dog •
exhibition oh Sunday, Aug. 25.

The' pet" showwiHTje'"heloTat2 p jn.~wlth
special awards for various categories—the
most misbehaved dog, best trick pet, best

y p
designed Specifically to improve the classroom _
teaching of reading in the three areas^of

i

Some of Scotland's outstanding entertainers
will perform in the second annual Scottish
Heritage Festival ot the Garden State Aria
Center;on Sunday afternoon, Sept^js. - 1 - _ r - -:

.. James D. Altken, general chairman, an-
jiounced this week that Molra Anderson,
Scotland's "Queen of Songr"" and Calum
Kennedy, known as thc-'-UJolden-Voloe-of the- -
Highlands," will be among the featured stars.
They will he join™1 hy rg""^1"!*."""'" " "

;":-

I . " . ; : : : ' - . • ' ; !

a 13mohth gestation period, camels
don't proliferate rapidly but Delilah the fourth c o s t u m e d pet,- d o 8 w i t h " l" most spots, cutest
aduitiontoJuxUe-BackZoo's.camel-herd, was Hittcrt, most unusual pet, etc Prizes will be
b o ] ^
was capable of standing upj>£Mrth^nd she was Pet owners interested in participating can
raised by her mother. . : : . : : ; : " rci>istc?at no cost on Aug. 24 at 1:30 p.m^at

-developmental, functional and recreational
reading, in coordination with, the special
readmg programs already being.offered by the
districts. • ,

"The main goal of the plan," Swalm said, "is
to have the teachers decide what skills children
should be taught in reading, to evaluate every
child's progress in reading achievement, and
then to plan instruction based, on individual
needs. As part of the plan, schools-will tell
parents what the child should know in reqding",
what instruction the child is receiving, how well
the child Js doing and what type of teaching
techniques are-being used- to produce im-
provement."

Procedures and techniques for putting the
plan into effect in elementary school were
developed by the Department after being field-
tfated the last—two-years. Some-30-distdcta

anchbis wife, songstress Mary Lee. - —
Other, entertainers will include Stan

Hamilton^and his Canadian band, the. Flying
Scot8rnens>the New Scotland Dancers of New
York, under the direction of Charles Robertson,
and the Marvx Stewart Dancers, with their
specialty, the Highland Fling. — ••••-•—

The entertalnmenVon the Arts Center stage :,
will begin at 1:30 p.mNand will follow a mor-
ning programBtartlngaf 1$ which will feature
a mini-tatoo on the Arts Center Mall by Scottish —
pipers and drummers, even Scottish games as'
tossing the caber, sheath and stone, highland
and country dancing and exhibit* of Scottish
art and crafts. Scottish food will be ayaOableT "

Proceeds of the festival will go to the Garden
State Arts Center Cultural Fund, whlch\un-
derwrites free entertainment for New Jersey
senior citizens, school children, summer youthv\v
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BIBLEy
QUIZ
MILT HAMMER

- Some of the statements
below contain wrong in-
formation about Bible facts.
Can you spot the errors? -

1. Joseph was sold by his
brothers for 30 pieces of silver;

J. Sarah was" the daughter
of Abraham's father, but not
the daughter of his mother,

' 3 : John "the Baptist was
present wlthVlary at the
crucifixion.

4. Daniel and Isaiah were
major prophets. -.-••-

5. Noah Is the first drunkard
mentioned In the Bible.

8. Judas betrayed Christ for
20 pieces of sllyer.

7. LevfUcua Is the Book of
laws. _

9. The first woman was
named Eve because she was,
createoVinJhe evening. /
_: 9,"TfieBusHTJurried.wlth:flre

vHOUSI^G AUTHORITY <or dog shelters is Snoopy (Karen Lelte) who Is accosted by Pig
. .Pen (Danny Roller) and observed by Onus (Susan Zlobro)) in the production"

'Charlie Brown! staged by the Jonathan Dayton' Regional High School summer
theater Workshop under the direction of Joseph Trinity. •'__ "'_

Cookout concludes visit
participated as pUot schools in the field-testing.

—During the last school year, 29 persona from.—l-^

Mardage .guide—
•

Abdul and Liberty Bell will soon be in
_newj'.ear_-roundquarterii.atJrurtlaBack Zoo. A_

new building tp.house both the camels and
zebras was recently completed and will be in '
use before the winter.

Another 10,000 copies have been printed of " r - B y f ^ ^ '.""If ° f A b ? u l * t h e C a t s k
r " !

Law7!:' You f̂fl" NeW""rff"" """ " "" ""

ne|iraT<r^u3ronew^rUie"2B5~species~o7 l̂ ranCtfiT avenue an'8 the Boardwalk, Seaside """*
animals on exhibit at Turtle Back Zoo, the Heights. All pets must be leashed and smaller

-largest facility of its type in .the state. : pets such as hamsters,"gerbi!s and rabb tor"
The zoo, a facility of,the Essex County Park must be in cages. Facilities will be available

Commission, Is located on Northfield avenue, for pots, inMiiriinp n wntprinr; stntinn nnit ppt

diocesan education offices were trained to
become trainers in the program. These persons. Nationally famous black novelist and poet
will conduct training sesslons_£tarting_ln Iflrnrinl Beprl will ri»nH nnnm nf hlS-WQrlcs bn_
Septembcr, for reading supervisors in 120 "Express Yourself," Monday at 8 p.m. and

West' Orange. rest station. The supervisors involved in this" training 58.

A backyard cookbut, a trip to the shore and a Also scheduled was. a morning tour of
tour ofa local glementary school wereiimongr-Mbuntainslde^s peerfleld School, which, the
.ih» gvpfripnr^ rcrnrrfpri jtiii >uc«if hy 11 spokesmansald,^.'brought many comments of
European teachers visiting this area under the praiBe and comparison. Most of the teachers
QUflPJCCO Of. tho NOW JprSOV Chnptor "f thn wnrn qnpnrtHlwt ni ihp nmnnnf nf niinln-visUnl

Jersey," a general legal guide issued by ihe camel breeding program that ha6 begun to

Ariel leads
Y workshop

Department of Community Affairs and the
United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. The
original supply of 15,000 was depleted in five
months, the-Commission on Women reported.

Using a question and answer approach,.the
pamphlet covers such areas as the marriage
license, residence, surname, property, death,

—anti-tiivorccr'nclndingT'roondsrnlimDny and
child custody.

1 „ „ , "?tT
 b u i I d T u r l l e B a c k Z00'8 c a m c l h«d, It alsoisslonon Women of the—-rev:," ;.-„:.; - ~ _ : _ j n ^ . T i ' L r.i." ,__;,. . . . , ._.shows how zoos and similar other Institutions

cooperate for each other's mutual benefit.
Abdul and the zoo's first femnle camel,

Mable, were actually purchased from- the
Catskill Game Farm In 1966. Liberty Bell, born
in April 1969, was their first offspring.

-OveFtime-eXemptioi
Local transit dnvers.^operatorsand^ran-

RPliER SKSTlNG

. • MUSEUM FACILITIES
The facilities o£ the State

Museum Include the main
museum building, an ad-
joining ISO-seat planetarium
and an adjacent- •llC-seut
auditorium. They were
rfpHlmtpd In mtm

NO MUSS! NOTUSSI UAVl EVERrTHING TO US!

- An. advanced workshop in-
Israeli folk dance will be held
at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield aye;, West Orange
in late August: The workshop
will be-led by Moshe Ariel,

- former soloist with tlje Inbal
-'-Dance Theatre of Israel.
rrn=dr4el=ls-known to many for

his popular Israeli-Yemenite
-family-folk- dance-series-of--

fered every year by the Y on
Sunday afternoons during the
fall and winter.

Registrations are presently,
being accepted for the
workshop which will mest for
five consecutive mornings
between 10:30 and 12;30,

"starting Aug. 26. The fee for
the program is members, ?20;.
n o n - m e m b e r s , _.S30.

-Registrations may be made by
calling the Y at 73fl-.i?oo, nXt.
14.

•£ . -
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR A JOB

oBa tlllla clai.Hlcd adi In
back of the paper may ba

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-61*1

different. Malta raodfng the
claaaifled o 'must' this wook '

Crafts Fair set
GARRISON, N.Y_—One

hundred artists with creations
from stained glass panels to
embroidery will set up show
on the banks of-the Hudson-on
Saturday and Sunday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. for the Garrison
Art Center's fifth annual .nrts
and crafts fnirr—

i 1 0 O
COLOR CONSOLE
And Many More Featureal

-THIS is ONLY 0Ne OP MANY
SPECIALSI COA/IE IN AND SEE
FOR YOURSEL'F! ~ ,

POST IS YOUR AUTHORIZED
—'RCAWJIRRHHTY—~

SERVICE STATIONREASONS t o BUY

FROM THIS 100 PERCENT
RCA DEALER OPEN, MONDAY

THRU FRIDAY
FROM 9 a.m.
to 9 P.M. '

SATURDAYS
FROM 9 A.M.
TO 6 P.AA.

• Our gr»»t buying powtr
M V H you montyi
• 3 crawt factory trained
Mrvlctmin
• immtdlaM ddlvtry
• Lint* wl«ctlon
• Cxptrl talM idvic*. TELEVISION & AUDIO CENTER

1070 STUYVESANT AVE.iNear Vauxhall Rd.) U N I O N
Lar*ait Dliplay ot RCA fillayKlont 1(1 ItlU A m . 0f 9 6 4 - 0 6 4 6

A YEAR
FROM
DAY OF
DEPOSIT

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM ONL.Y.$r,000 ~

Choose your maturity 4 to 10 years
Compounded and payable quartarty"

-SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
= M J N ! M U M " o I t |

Compounded and payable quarterly
Federal regulations permit withdrawals from Savlnas

Certificates before maturity providing Ihe fate o f — -
Interest on amount.withdrawn la reduced to paoabooK—-41=":

• rate and 3 months' Jnterast Is forfeited

aoLTw^ir^sAcbdu^
!R<«itesUtom pay of deposit

to Day of vylthdrawal:
J60 minimum balance'required

Compounded and pavabls monthly

INVEST WITH THE BEST

MAW OFFICE: 249 Mtttbum Avenue, Millburn • EAST ORANGE: 27 Prospect Street
HILLSIDE: U28 Liberty Aiitriue' 1RVINGTON:3* Union Avenue 'PLAINF!ELD:400 Park Avenue

SHQRTHILLS:TV"Ma{l>UN1O)1:977-979StuyieiantAvenut , Y-

American Host Program. ^__^.- equipment available to the children," The tour
American Host is a person-tb-person'project was conducted by Lois Kaddlng, mi art teacher

if "atDeerfield: """" :"" '
Europe to spend a month in the United States as
guests of American families. "The object ifi
simple: to enable^these teachers to-fiqln a

i d t h f l B t d i frealistic aiid truthful uhBerstandihg • of our
American life," a spokesman explained.
"Equally impoiftBht, the vAmerican-hosts
discover .through their guests^ other countries,
people and traditions." v "

The foreign visitors spent eight days in this
area. Thtey -included Reliier DeJongcpf Uie, j
rjetherlandi, Klara^Gjerretkjsn pf\ th«(-;'

The teachers took part in a tour of Overlook
Hospital, Summit, and had the opportunity to

Wnl tfit̂ pt ryrfnnn nt j pnnrprt «t fi
Livingston Regional High "School, Berkeley
Heights—a program attended by nearly-300

"The American Host Program Is the only one
of its kind for elementary and secondary school

-teachers^", the,spokesman said. "And though
•endorsed by members of Congress and
government agencies, it obtains no funds

Maiton i
and Mr.

r. and Mro. BavW-R«<Mmg-

l b l d i d l i d t and thn

•The visitors followed the usual daily
schedules of the families and'participated In
several activities planned by the American
Î ost Program; Among these was the barbequc
party—a rare,treat for most Europeans—held'
ataBefkeley Heightshome. .-•'. --- •-• * -
{"Spending a day at the beach at Deal waB

another 'first' for.many of the teachers," the

dependent "program, unencumbered by politics,
policy or control, other than that of the par-
ticipants."

The New Jersey Chapter of the program is
the only one currentlyactlve. In addition to the
summer guests; the-chapter hosts different
groups during the year, for a day or a weekend.
These "visitors", are foreigners living and

h hprogram spokesman said, noting, "Except for-....: working..in New York who do not have the
the southern portions of Europe, the water Is opportunity to visit American homes; foreign

—toocold-to-batho-in,—An-ovon!ng_at-Bowcra(t—studenta.wlioattend.univeralUpa.ln.thiaJicco,
Rlayland, Scotch Plains, was another unusual land, sometimes, visiting dignitaries. All of the

Tiappening^ for~Uiem7"slnce the1 ̂ rae9t"thlng"""""guests are required to~spenk'EhglIsh", so these
most of the teachers had-seen resembling the
playland Is the European carnival, which visits
small towns only once q year or so.

; ^"It's like being a child all over again,"
DeJong commented. "It's so m.uch fun havingg , g
these things available to do whenever you want -
t d , " • - . - - ••••••••• . _ _ - . ' . ' •

i>:_l.:..-.

SUN-SHINING LOOKS
MTH FASHIONABLE

Fitted •Fashion Rieht

is no language barrier between them and the
host families.

Persons interested in joining the program.or
in obtaining more information, may call Mr. or
Mrs. Philip Adams, 464-3164, or Mr. or Mrs.
Martin DeVos; 232-2605.

Public Notice
PROPOSAL FOR MASONRY

-WORK-ON THO
SPRINOFIILD MUNICIPAL

BUILDING '
Not(c«-I» "her«>>y ' j

Township Commltt»» of the
Township ot Springfield (or. ra-
conjtrdctlno stair wells aha
raising window wells on the

—Springfield Munlclpol Bulldllia.
Bids will b< opened and read In

. nubile nt the Municipal Building on
Mountain-Avenue-on August J7,
1974 at 8:jo Daylight.Saving Time.

- Bids mt«t,b« accompanied by a-
certlf led check In an #niount equal
to ten (10) per cent 01 the amount

Did.' and ihait_ij«,enclosed in: n.
seated envelop* bearing the name
e>rth« bidder on the outtlda and

- shall b> deltvered-al the *|atrana

Walter - Koiul).

Mountain' Avenue, "s'pringTltl
New Jeraoy. , ••::"'•:- -" •

--- The - Townihlp-^Commltte*
reserves the right to Mlect any or
all bids and to. Waive minor

ii Interest M thevariations, If, In the Interest a me
-Township It Is deemed advlM.tllo'o

«

• I ' , T

j ^ iMir i j r^ &••£•,•*?••?**-'•#:••* *k-'-lrJr-&'4.;*>Ji-;V. JL liAf-J^-^VV^rA^!^*,..'.!!.' .0'.-4/^i^^B»J^^.^.>'>).j'^».*.-l».A»,-t--*i'Lj,1>».»,-.<i.:.i.a..a.^»irJ.

. BOARD ORAOJUSTMENT1

SPRINGFIBtlO, NEW JERSEY
The regular meeting of. the

Board of Adiustmenl of thei f SpdBtlsfivUfnotb*ivUfnotb*
otAugust,

'• . sWsPRIN.GFIEfcD'AVENUE
1 S U M M I T • •;•••• XWM

374 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE.
B E R K E L E V HEIGHTS 4 * 4

spfld. Leader, AM,.

Bf>Map|prSt;

OP.YBIGHT1974 SUP£fl» DRUGS
w h e n y ° u r : x s ^
teenager's < ^ ^ » i S
lacking the • c@

SEALTEST
PARLOR TASTE

ICECREAM

GILLETTE
RIGHT GUARD

HALF
GALLON

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNf PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

-L IMIT 1 •
DISCOUNT PRICE

iQAYSQNLY

sumed. /—•
ANSWERS GHiETTE FOAMY

SHAVE CREAMICE TEA

•WHITE -

PAPER PLATES05 :a«ioj '9
uqof : aaiBJ :E

BAG 1,8 oz.
Jtl pk
LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT. PRICE
-3 DAY$ONLY

PROTECTIVE SHAVE

SUPERX
CHILDREN'S CHEWABLE

VITAMINS

TameCreme
Rinse

- PARAUYZEtTFBOMTHB- —
WAIST qOWN. JOE SUTIKA,
14, STARS FOR BETHESDA
BOMBERS 1NAU.EN PARK.
MICH. SOFTBALL LEAGUE.
JOE GOT FOUR HITS IN

CEKT GAME. WITH TEAM-1

DenTureTablets
Box of 40 •BOARD OF EDUCATION

THE UNION COUNTY
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO 1
item Avon

. ..44::..WideJU.8 \Deep. twq_sto^Qge_
'~'drawersrone~titeTirawerT Walnut

finish with goldtone Steel legs.

t jyrt. |Mmr umr- h>
received In tho Secretary's Office
of the Board of Education, Union
County Roglonal High School
District No. 1. 841 Mountain

ngui
at 2:00 P.M., prevailing time, on
August 21,1774, at which time-bids

l All-in-One Binderg
will ba publicly opened and read

l for loading, delivering,
dumping and spreading Sub-Soilill E h th f th Sit Includes tiller paper,

index dividers. H i" -
3-ring binder with clip
and loosejeaj
dictionary.

pg p
Fill Earth on the area of the Site to
the .rear of the exlstlno running
track at the Governor Livingston

atchu
g

Regional High School, Watchung
Boulevard, (at the end of Murray
Hill Boulevard off Mountain
Avenue) \Berkeley Heights, New
Jersey. .

T1K filr*arm-snsll be loaded at
the 'construction .site at fhe In-

Lunch Kit
y

Proposals shall be made for.3,000
cubic yards of fill earth to bo
loaded,-delivered;--dumped -and
spread where directed at the
Governor Livingston Roglonal
H i h S h l it Band Aid *%

Plastic S t r i ps / / *Accessories

9*
f proposal may be

obtained at the Office of ttt)e
Secretary of- the Board of
Education, Union County Regional
High School. District No. 1, 841
Mountanv Avenuo, -Springfield,
New Jersey. Bids shall bo made
only on the form set forth.

The Board of Education'reserves
the right to reitct'B.ny or all bids,
and-or to accept the'bld that In Its
l t l l lb f th t I

"The Spiral
Organizer"

• 3 pocket portfolio —
complete w|th wire-
bound theme pad.
Choice ol designs.

Reg. 1.19

Decorated Boxed

ationery
p

ludgment wlllba for the best In
terests of Ihe Union county'

^ lnal Hloti School D|strlct No wSt.MaryVBIanket SuperX HerbalClairol Herbaly
Regional High School

District No. t 1sl-0uali|y assprted colors and patterns: 72" x 90"
Fit twin or double Bed.Ttiermal and regular-weave
in blends and 100% acrylics.'

641 Mountain Avenue
. Springfield, New JerseyO7O81

' Lewis F. Fredericks
. '-. • " Secretary

SpfId. Leader, Aug. IS, 1974
\ (Fee:»17.71)

.Reg.69^ •
6 GALLOrT

JERRY CANADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be

tleld Board
AM. on
1974 and

received by the Sprlngfl
of Education until 10:00
Tuesday,September 10, COMFORT

LOUNGER
p p y

the OtYlce df the Secretary, Board
of Education Administrative

hOffices In the Raymond Chtsholm
sataif:iiiJnurngTTTtuntitit8~KB»tr
Springfield, NJ, for roofing work
at the Undmaiar School.

Specifications may be obtained
from Vogelbach..aV6aumann,-25Q7—
Route 23. Scotch Plains, New
Jersey. All bidders must bo
oreouallfled In accordance with

. Assorted-

BarrettesChapter 105, Laws of . lMiu the hid "
Labor ".In.u^

protect ahull
in wages «»

calling Wag* Rat*

the New~jersevchapten
Laws of-19g3.:

Each bid 'mysTbe a
v^ cliKK ortjta

—in»-amount of -ten p«rconl
peroflt) of tho amount
E t ht bip) W V
Euarantu that the bidder will be'
prepared to execute the contract If -
awarded.wlthlnflve (5>daylaftir-
notice that the contract hat bwn
awarded to him, and to furnish••••
satisfactory performance'bond In
accordance . with t
specifications, '

— •—wlthdraw.hls bld

Kills flies, gnats, mosquitoes
and other small insects
indoors lor up to 3 motiths.- B I R D BATH, or the opfn

lher»of;•- The Bolii'd 01 ^ K « t | n
reserves th» rlghhto relecrany-or

tl id t ive Informalities
g

atl bids, or to wa
therelrrrortoaccvpt-the bid which

t in b t h b
tp

In Its ludament win be tor the bestmjaxeihĉ "otlhs r m n c t t

CRACKER
JACKS

SYLVIKU

MAGICUBESRaymond Ch

Splld. Leadar.Aug. 15,1974. Kodacolor
110-FilmSUHTAH LOTION & OIL

09 12txp. Processed and
printed

WE IttSERVt TH£ B6HT TO UMIT DUAHTITItS.«*ir b«rri«r Him

ECHO f LAW SHOPFIMe CENTER
MOUMTMM M E . I RT. 22

SPRIHSFIELD
SAY-OH DRUGSPi'eicriptlon &

Surgical Canter

^̂

HOLLISTER
OSTOAAY PRODUCTS

ICBTMAirS

• . ; - - , _ < f . _



Opera group to offer concert at Echo Lake Park Aug. 21
8-Thursday, August 15,

The Middlesex Opera Company will present a
concert at 8:30 p.m. next\Wednesday in Echo
Lake Park, Westfleld and Mountainside as part
of the Summer Arts Festival sponsored by the
Union County Park Commission. Rain date is
Ttiursday, Aug. 22.

TheMjrst part of the program will include
scenes and highlights from "II Ttovatore" by
Guiseppe Verdi. Soprano, Ruth Heaman Brown-

will be Leonora; tenor, Andrew Zajarek,
Manrlco; mezzo soprano, Dorothea Schnepf,
Azuccna and bariton.. Ralph Brown, Count
diLuna. • .

Also on the program will be scenes and
highlights from "La Boheme," by Giaeomo.
Puccini, with soprano, Madeline Celibertlas
Mimi; tenor, Andrew Zajacek; Rodolfo;
soprano, Pyxie Oldenberger, Musetta, and

baritone, Ronald Hoffmann, Marcello. _
The program will also include a trio Xrom :

"Der Rosenkavaller" by Richard Strauss.
Soprano, Madeline Clllberti will-'be. Sophie;
soprano, Ruth Heaman Brown, the Mar-
schallln, and mezzosoprano, Jeanne Bowers,
Octavian. Accompanist will be Lillian Kessln.
Robert Wendlandt Is set designer, Dorothea
Schnepf, stage director and Scott Matthewsori.

will serve as narrator.
The Middlesex Opera Company was, founded

in I9fi6 and recently came under the spon-
sorship of the Fine Afts Department of, Mid-
dlesex County College.

One week after the Middlesex Opera Com-
pany concert, the Summer Arts Festival-will
present the Ocean County String Band.

On Wednesday, Sept. 4, Irish mus|c will be

heajrdjTjus will mark .the first;appearancc on
: the 'festival programs of Pa'ddyNoonanarid his

Irish trio.
, The public is encouraged to bring lawn chairs
or blankets for seating on the hillside lawn in
the area near the lower pavilion. Entrance to

. the park Is. from. Mill, lane and Springfield
avenue. ... . .. , •.:... . . , . . _

Last-mlnute"1nformatlon;r in case of post-
ponement, will be provided on %a Park Con).
mission,"events" telephone, 352-8410, " . .

^ Bpeotal public stfijMj0"$ spin show will be

at the Bamadat iton; GaHJen State Parkway
Ex)t,13S,Clark,AdmiMjon.*iBd parkjng^rlll .be
free", i , , . - -'•',< .'.'.' • • • '.''i'-.-i'.v' • '&•'-;...'•'- J '

etrTpl
«A-7

. Braa ibout vouretlltar on y » . « | T
slTy f ) o 5 : 0 0 . • .•.-,•'• . . ; •

farjbelpw
normal rate
July rainfall was only 1.54'

"Inches, or 3.85 Inches below
normal, according to Prof.
Patrick J. White of the Union
College Meteorological

_ Station,, a-cmperatlve^atatlon:
of tho U.S. Weather Bureau.

In his monthly summary to
the National Weather Service,
Prof. White reports there were_,
only five days of measurable*
rainfall during the month with
the greatest amount during a
24-hour period, .7J! inches,
falling on Jji!y_24t:

Through July this year,
22.07 inches of rain have fallen
over-the Union County area,
Prof. White notes. At the same

N totaled 36.13 Inches.
Despite the minimal rainfall

during July 1974, the month
didn't set any record at the
Union College station. Prof.
White states. The driest July
in history was 1966 with only
.81 Inches of rain. The wettest
on record is 1069 with a total
rainfall of 0.42 inches.

Temperatures during-July
ranged from the > very hot to
the chilly, Prol. White reports.
July 4 and 9 were the month's

. scorchers-with the mercury
hitting 93 degrees, while July
22 matched the all-time low of
50 degrees for July set at the
Union Collegei sjotioji jm^Jujy

---£-1965. ~
The mean temperature for

the month was 73.3 degrees,
-which Is onedegree-lower-than-
normal, Prof. White notes. - -

Tho highest July: tem-
perature on record at the
Union College station is 101

hikes slated,
Two actlvjtleaiire available-

for members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club this
weekend.

A short hike of four or five
miles In the Hacklebarney
State Park is - planned
Saturday. Participants should
bring provisions for a cookout.
Hikers will meet at the
Howard .Inhnflnn Rpgfnnrfinf

.pngt. 22, North PJalnfield.aL.
9:30 a.m. or the Hacklebarney
Park parking lot aH0:30a;mr

- Lillian Deene of South
Plalnfield will be the leader.
In case of bad weather the
activity may be postponed.

On Sunday, a six-mile hike
and swimming aL anTSijt-ot-
the-way area near Milford are
scheduled. Robert Evers of
Irvlngton will conduct this
activity, meeting also at the
1 toward—Johnson—Restaurant-
in North Plalnfield at 9:15
n.m. The hike will be along the
Delaware Canal Towpath.

Information about the
Hiking Club ija -avai lable
through the. Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

SAVES WITH THES
VALUABLE COUPONS FOQP DEPARTMENT

/we <
Toward tho purchase of I

Y U B A N U L S |
INSTANT COFFEE

OOOD ONLY ATTWO GUYS
One coupon p u c

A^ o o d thru 3il7, Aug 17,187"
UfPl. GENERAL FOODS CORP

ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR
CREAMERY BUTTER BASTED t,ITTJ.E«OTISSEfllE

fwc Kjfum
OOP DtPAWTIVI-N

VALUABLE COUPON
Toward tho purchase of -

MAX PAX uul5

COFFEE
12-OZ.CAN

GOOD ONLY ATTWO GUYS '
On* coupon ptr*«u»lam_i\. •

Qood thru S«t., Aug. 17,1974.
MFR. GENERAL FOODS CORP.

D D E A CTQ"AnTERS

D K E A 3 I WINGON

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS-BRISKET

I G O R N E D wtl0LE
ONLY

| BEEF
|b.

LEGQUARTERS
BACK- ON

Ib. Ib,

CfiufA VALUABLE COUPON1

Toward Iho purchase of

TETLEY^L

TEA BAGS
inn'S

I
HYGRADE'S SEMI-BONELESS

WHOLE
HAM
HTGBADFS SOII-BOHtUSS HALVES ib I 0 8

GEr.OINE«PRIN<5

LAMB
CHOPS

129
(SHOULDER) Ib.

OOOD ONLY ATTWO GUYS
One coupon par cuilcmflr.

Good Ihm Sol., Aug 17,1974.
MfRTE]LEY<HC

! _TW* VALUABLE COUPON1

Toward the purchase of

80CD 49-OZ.BOX

Ground Beef ..
GOV'T INSPECTED

Chicken Legs

=U.S.ttA.jCHQlC_BmSK_n: — r t t t —

ID.

SUGAR CURED

SWIFT PREMIUM
69(

Corned Beef c^ J
REAIjYTOCOOK

Turkey-
ARMOUR STAR

H"3llKSiAUMEAT

|U"*»THICK

LEO8 W/TMIQHSOR
DRUMSTICK •r'M

' COLONIAL

:>«<=)(=$(

TOMATOES CELLO
CARTON

Sat! Aun"

r r

W/COUPQN:98—
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUVS

One coupon per cuitomer.
Good Ihm Sol., Aug. 17.1974.

MfH. PROCTER S, GAMBLE _

VALUABLE COUPON1

Toward the purchase of '

THRILL = _ &
DISH DETERGENT

W / C O U P O N 5 6 C

GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS
One coupon per customer.

Good Ihiu Sat., Aug. 17,1974
MFR.fHOCTEIU, CAMPLE

I Tasty Ten Franks .*> 7 9 ° Bologna oruverwurst „ , „ , . , 7 9 °
J HYGBADE'SMEATOBBFEF , :— • CAMECCHM^ORTEO "—7"——^ :

• I Doll Di*li Cvonlf o" ' ,115 Clinnil Uim 1-lb. 189

ipa

DEPT,/

•
Ball Park Franks 1 1 5 Sliced Ham 1-lb. 1

SUMMER EATING PLEASURE
JERSEY L A R G E S | Z E 2 " & u p

• fwoC^iafrX
' ' 'OOP OtPAWTMUMT F

TOILETRIES DIPT.

fiy<#«

jtiirswer—
STICK DEODORANT

BYSHUITON
HELPS KEEP YOU DRY ALL DAY

214-01.
cant.

RED.
1OT

PROTEIN 21
HAIR SPRAY
CHOOSE REO. OR HARD
TO HOLD IN SCENTED

- "OB UNSCENTED ••""""'"

13-OI.
c»n t REO. 1.49

SERUTAM
POWDER 1 49

BAYETWC.Z
^WHEATGEBM
SHAMPOO
REQ. 1.89

129

TACKEl
ACNE GEL 2. i
REO. 1.28 . ; 0 2 . . |

QUINSANNA
FOOT POWDER,

Toward tho
2HBARSCAMAYUL.,

COMPLEXION SOAP
3.5-OZ. REG. SIZE
W/COUPON2/35C

- • iTTWOQUVS
icr cuitomarA

QOOD ONLY AT TWO OU
One coupon p

Good Ihni"S«i;," Auji. 17,
WFH. PROCTER ». GAMULt

>OOD"bIPAHTMEWT |
VALUABLE COUPON1

AAD telefKon
aide$

telethon will again be hosted
by Its" national chairman,

., Jerry Lewis. The show, live

. from Las Vegas, Nashville
. and New York will be carried
—locally by Channel 5 on Labor
.! Day WeeKenaTTutiffisiyrHnd

" ; • Monday, Sept. l and:2r
- Last year the l j ^

raised more than $13,500,000

dystrophlc_ patients and°~fo
t b l l h " neuromuBCular

research centers throughout
the country. • .

In northern- New Jersey*,-
MDA/^-Inj^operates three
pledge cerner)!. manned by
mnr« tbai^RIM vniimWrn fnr
the full 20 hours* These
volunteers ore responsible for
receiving and processing
thousands of pledges

*"~thr;oughoul~The telethon.
MDAA Jnc. needs volunteers i''
(or Its Irvington pledge center
over Labor, Day weekend.
Interested persons mny call

, 371-ffiM |wlwwn n n m and li '
p'.'ltf: Monday through Friday.

"Ctjiufa

Toward Ilia purchaaB uf \

3 ROLLS UL15

VIVA TOWELS .
BIG ROLL^123'S ' I

Q00D0NLYATTWOOUY3 |
One coupon percuitomer.

Good Ihiu 8«l., Auo. 17.1974,
MFB. SCOTT PAPER CO.

VALUABLE COUPON1

Toward Ih4 ptirchaso of UL-IS

ANY CALGON BATH j

BUBBLE BATH, OR I-OZrSOXl
OODOMLVATTWOQUV

One coupon per cuetomer.
Oood Ihm Si l . , Aug. IT, 1974

MTR CAUTION CONSUMER PRODUCT:J

FAB DETERGENT ««-.«. 145

FACIAL TISSUES

2&
^

box

7T. Q-u*, FANCY FRENCH
GREEN BEANS OR

ALL ITEMS IN THIS BLOCK 25C EACH -pr-T^

Sweet Peas «sf-25°

^2 2^25*
PLAIN OR IODIZED

Morton Salt

WYLER .ALL FLAVORS

Drink Mixes ,
-TSi t w ' O R ROUNDTHE-CI.OCK

Fruit Drinks ~

Heinz Relish

48-01."
retn'i

fl^-o;FSHF*
WKZZ

Soup 2 - - 2 5 0

Mushrooms
ROMAN1NA *

Wine Vinegar
10-OI.

*=- btl.

WHITEANDASSORTED POLYBAO

ki

- _ _ _ ^ . WHITEANDASSORTED POLYBAO _

25° Marcel Napkins 2
Hamburger and Hot Dog Rolls

25°

CAR TO SELL?

CAll CLASSIFIED

686-7700

7^,<yoy< 8UOAR AND CRUNCH

Mini-Donuts
Pretzel Thins .

j
GARDEN FRESHGARDEN FRESH _

Cabbage 1 ,b 13°
FRESH CALIFORNIA

GARDEN FRESH BOSTON
ROMAINE

lettuce
HE8rtCAUFOflmA-^r-

Seedless Grapes

bOMESTIC

CHOPPED

A»B DUTCH MAID

Liverwurst

HOUSEWARES DEPT

SPRAY N WASH
16-OZ. SIZE |

DENUZIT

AIR FRESHENERS
YOUR CHOICE OF

FRAQRANCC8

^

SwanSOn Macaroni* Cheese SAVE Bt

Rancher's Beef Patties
Seabroqk CreamedSpinach

Abel'sGorton Batter Dip Rsh Fillets

Btlitoni Lasaflna w/Meat Sauce >A«M .

Katherine Ehrgott marr ied
J a c kso_n

Katherine Elizabeth Ehrgott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Murlln C. Ehrgott of 1252
KnoUwood rd., Mountalniide, was-married
Aug. 3 to Thomas Robert B. Jackson, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert B. Jackson of Short Hills. .

at* the-
morning -ceremony In the Community
Congregational-Church o{ Short HU1». A
reception followed at the Town and Campus In
Union.

The bride, who was~glven In marriage by her
father, chose her sister, Mrs. Marie Louise
Pastere .of Avenel, as her matron of Honor
Bridesmaids were Heidi Baker ; of Darlen,
Conn., and Mrs. Laurie McCormlck; sister of
the bridegroom, of'TurnersVille, N.J.

James R. Osterstock of Short Hills served as
best mon^UshmjwerejM^^ChajrlejtEhirgott Jr.
of Mountainside, brother of the brlde.and Paul
Jackson W
bridegroom.^ *. . . . . '..'", .•":.'-: -'- ;_-

Mrs. Jackson, a graduate oICov Uvingston
Regional High-School, Berkeley Heights, at

- tends Union CoUego, Cranford. Her husband, a
•"gradu1ate^rM'IIl>urSTligh"~Scho61, attended

Syracuse University and is-continuing his
—studies at Union College.
' Following a honeymoon to Lake George,
N.Y., the couple-will reside in Scotch Plains

Nancy Mumford,
Qougherty

riuptial&dre^lch
Nancy Lee Mumford, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Leroy J. Mumford of 878 Standish ave.,
Mountainside, was married Sunday afternoon
to Dennis Joseph Dougherty, son of Mrs.
Joseph "Dougherty Sr. of'Clark, and Mr. Joseph
Dougherty Sr. of Mt. Pocono, Pa: : .

The-Rev. James Dewart officiated at the
ceremony' in Springfield' Emanuel- Methodist"
Churehr A-TecepUon-f611owed"at~ the~.Grair
Centurions, Clark.

Rhonda A. Scheflen, daughter of Mrs. T h e bride was escorted by her "father. Mrs.
Roberta J. Scheflen of Berkeley Heights, and John Chapman Jr. served as matron of honor.
^->T7-Ttih<fl1HR-^rhTmrTtjC3gmc:::*ra^
married Saturday afternoon to Philip H. served as a bridesmaid.

MRS. PHILIP H. BELLON

Philip H. Bellon,
Rhonda Scheflen
marriage is held

SPRINGFIELD(NJ.) LEADER-Thursday, August 15, 1974-9

Kathleen AA. Winters Is wed
Sunday to RonaId F. Fomso
Kathleen M. Winters, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred W. Winters Jr. of 1100 Heckel dr.,
Mountainside, was married Sunday afternoon

Ronald. F. Forrao, min nf Mr nnH Mrc j
Joseph T. Foresp of West Orange. -

The Rev. George Schlesslnger officiated at
the ceremony in the First United Methodist
Church, Westfleld. A reception followed at the
Town andlCampus, West Orange.'

Carolyn Prlece of Berkeley Heights served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gary A.
Winters of Mbrrlstown, sister-in-law of the
bride; Jane Foreso of West Orange, sister of
the groom; and Christine McCann of Florham
Park. - • — -
-. Dennis CrafgTifWesrOrange servedTaTbest
manT Ushers were Gary A.V Winters of
MftrriBtnxyn, hrnthpr nf thp hr|^p; J

MRS. THOMAS R.B. JACKSON

Janice Heimlich,
-ol—tne-groom—

t. '.-•; . • , . - . : . • . . ^ J t i J
MRS. THOMAS B. WEILER

Jan is I. Suleski^
Thomas Weiler
wed on Saturday
The Church of the Holy Cross, North

Plalnfield, was the setting Saturday for the
wedding of Janis Irene Suleski, daughter of Mr.

__and_Mrs.

CoyleBo of Springfield and Thomas Hughes of
Newark. . ^

-. Mrs. h'oreso, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional JHlgh School,

~.: Berkeley Heights,Ts"emp]oyed as an auditor by
Hahne"S_inJhe Livingston Mall. _

Her husband, an alumnus of Seton Hall
^Preparatory School, South Orange, attended
the United States Military Academy, West
Point, for two-years and was graduated from
Scton-HaU-Unlversityr-South-Oranger-Hi

^employed as a department manager in Hahne's
Livingston Mall and will begin employment in
the fall as a teacher In Parslppany High School.

Following a honeymoon trip to Paradise
Island, Nassau, the couple will reside in Lake
Hiawatha.

MRS. RONALD F..FORESO

J ed n Go I d hq m m e r beco rn.es:
bride of Richard G. Fishman

Bellon, son xf Mrrand Mrs, Henry Bellon of JosephTJougherty Jr. served as best man for
Springfield. . : Jii5.,bcoliieL-John..Coflbill^3«i.J.and-Waldox

THeRev. David Dutcher 6fflclated at the Dyson Jr. served as ushers.
(•oublerringceremonyJn-Union Village United —Mrs. Dougherty,-who was graduated from
Methodist Church, Berkeley Heights. A Springfield College in Massachusetts, received
reception followed at the Blue Shutter Inn, an M.S. degree from Ithaca College, N.Y. Her

-Unions ——r-_—-—*..;,. —husband, wliu waa graduated from Enst
'• Mrs. Robert N. Swartley of Colusa,. Calif. Stroudaberg State College in Pennsylvania,

" years- In-flie^Unl^-StailesjArrny -

'York. Karen~Schaffer of WarrenT'Teresa eniployed*_as teachers In the Union County
al High School District No. l.

fogeyows

; field, to Thomas B. Weiler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
rAlberl-G."Weller of Wood Valley road, Moon^
!'tainside.

The Rev. Rlctinfd W. Townley Jr., curate of
-Sti-Luke's Episcopal ehurch,-Metucheir, of-
ficiated at the afternoon ceremony. A reception
followed at Wally's Tavern on the Hill, Scotch

"'Plains:—

Jean S. Goldhammer, daughter of Mr. and
MrsrPhilip~GoIdhammer"orSpringfifcldrwaB
married Sunday to Richard G. Fishman son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fishman of Linden.

Rabbi Reuben Levlne and Cantor Farld
-BardaBrrtrofflriated ut tin; fui eiuuuy In Tuinplr
Beth Ahm, SprhigfieULA-receptioiLfollowed-at
the Maplewood Manor. ' . - • •
™Mrsr-Jane-Warachf"conBln~of~thB-l
served as matron of honor, and Barbara Sirota
served as maid or honor. Bridesmaids were

j.-Marcie Fishqian and Mrs. Joyce Weinberger,
sisters of the groom. '

" George Weinberger, brother-in-law of
mnp ITwhprq

Rubcrti of Mountainside and Linda Hunchar of
Berkeley-Heights. . :

Bellon of Llndtn served aa best
hman for his brother". Ushers were Edmund

Voorl)ce», Donald Stiles and Anthony
Arcldiacona.-till of Springfield; and Joseph
Dudajek of Colonla.

. ', Mrs. Bellon, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights,- the Madison iColleBej_of
Cosmetology and the Maria Pole Skin Beauty*'

^Instltijteandrabilc^is an rathetlclan employed :.
by Femonique Colffurea In the Chatham Mall, . ;

Regional ]
Following a honeymoflrttrip to Florida, the

couple will reside in Union. j . •••.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

1 SPRINGFIELD
* MSGR. FRANCIXX.COYLE PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV; EDJWAROR. OEHUNG

..**.; REV. PAUL J.XOCH
ASSiaTANTPASTOHS

(Sunday MaMes-^p.m.^Saturday), 7( 8 15,

iZ—North-PUiinfleld, as .her maid of-hohor.-
[--• "Bridesmaids "were Kathleen Tassy of

N.Y., Christine JgcMnhon of
Formingdale, N.Y., antf'MriTJoyce BlanaTng

HBf-Morrto Plate: ^ ' —
"*. William"Menderihall of St. Augustine, Fla.,'

I i-;:. 'served as best man. Ushers were Gary Weiler,
brother of'the bridegroom, of Mountainside,

I'. 'Alan Barry of.Westflpld and David Berwick of
L:_B?rkeley, Heights.

I \ Vi Mrs. Weiler, a graduate of North- Plainfleld
School, holds'Ti-bachelor of education
e from the University of Toledp, Ohio. She
hird grade teacher in the Brldgewater-

ftyrjtnn school system. "*

HowaT(JZ3!Qiahammer i and ./^Richard
Goldhammer, brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Fishman, who was graduated from
—Jomrthair-Dayton-Regional Hlgh-SchoolT

RrrlngflplH, u>lll pntprhprM-ntnEyrnrin thn <alL
at Douglass College, New Brunswick, where
she is majoring in sociology.

Her hUBband. whff-was graduated from
Linden High School, and as valedictorian from
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, will enter
Yale Law School next month.

Tho couple will reside in New Haven, Conn.

Beth Ahm plans

Union County Technical School, is associated in
the family business, Garden State Florist ahd
Landscaping, Elizabeth....'..._ .... ...••
—Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will -reside in North Plainfleld. '

TEMPLE SHA'AHEY SHALOM
An Affiliate or the Union of

_ _AmerIcan Hebrew Congregations _^
South Sprlngfleld^Vvenue and Shunplke Road

Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Contor Irvuig Kramermnn

':Thursday—8p.m., Duplicate Bridge.
, Friday—8 p.m., Erev Shabbat Service; Lay
Reader, Harold Braff.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p m Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 ptn No con

--^fessiuns un Sundays, Hulyilays- nnd KVKJ of -
Holydaya, "

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SfSPRJNGFIELEF AVE

' SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON PASTOR

Saturday—3 .p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal. •-'.. _ _ _ _ _

—Sunday—9:a« CIKTSOliaaySdMool. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

—Wednesday—9 p-.m.,-midweek service.- -.

TEMPLE BETH AHM •
AN AFFILIATE OFTHE .

UNITED SYNAGOGUBOF_AMERICA
BALTUSHOEWAY.SPRINGFIELD .; ",

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE

TSirTWelier, a -graduatFoFGov.-tlvlngston-
Regional-High School, Berkeley Heights, at-
tended Bavard Community College in Coco
Beach, Fla. He is a'technical representative for
the Xerox Corp. • V. * .,'.'.

Following a honeymoon In Canada; the
couple will reside In Hillsborough, N.J.

a_34cj

Temple Beth Ahm will hold a membership
dance this Saturday at 9 p.m.

Norman Starr and Dr. David Eidelman, co-
chairmen for the evening, said the dance is free

. for all members and prospective members.
Musicwill-be provided by Dave Elgart and his
band in:thesoclalhall-until-l2:3OTi;mr

Arthur Falldn,. president of Temple Beth
Ahm, and Jack Sobel, vice-president in charge
of membership," said they welcomed "all
members and prospective members to an MRS. RICHARD G. FISHMAN

evening oFget together with your old friends,
and meetsond make new friends."

Refreshments will be served along with an
open bar. - '

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHUnCH
24?8hunplkeRd.

Rev. William C. Schmidt, Jr.,Tantor
--1—Hear tneEv»ng»|-Huiir ou S»tardi»y-at"*

lOiMpjn.overRadlftSlaUon WAWZ.B9.1 FM
Suhdav—9:4S-a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

» ...—"£_;- J— = -̂, fc. i i imii —n—

hip

n
Friday—8:30; p.m., Sabbaih services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services.

_ Mlnyan services—Mondayjthroughi Frld
.,„... - j - m ,• jjjijjjjjgy through Tnursday, 8:18 j

Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8;JS p.m.; Saturday, 8; 13
p m , . * _ _ , • • • -— ' ,—• "". '" '';': -» - •

f
>OOD

OrUN DAILY • • » t i l 10 P.M.
lUNDAVi 10 AM ti l e PM.

FOK.IAl.lt ALLOWIO »V LAW

^J^.^..-r>:.V.V--V' -^*w7*''<-- •'-•Vv-T^-^^«"-->:;-:'.;-C: « J. ..h* ,.r t ̂ - . . .r-^ v W , : , ; . rV y > M ^ ^ f t n w ^ * ; ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^.MT-^w^yJfcwWMKTW'IM ' ••fn»TM>w,tr.>'B»r^vfa f i X^»tf^j
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RUBBER
GLOVES
CLEAN*
SHINE

Danish Salami
A » B •' .' . ,

Polish Kielbasi

Schmidt, just home from a three-week-vlsit to
mission fields" in South America". U ̂ a.m.,
Junior-Church. 7 p.m., Evening Worship.
Speaker: Pastor Schmidt. Nursery care at both

_ n r v l C _ L . . ' . ' . - ' . . . • "" V : - : : . •--'"•" - "•', ~-'~:
-Wednesday—7:4

. OURLADY0FLOIIRDE8 "
300CENTRAL AVE, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV.GERAR&J. McGARRY,
_ P PASTOR
'" ' REV.G_KSROB.WHEUAN ,

REJV, CHARLES B. URNICK ,

Study, 48- NtopJe'^t.^Muffaurn.

, . . . .3 . MARK M, B1STIS
Ice Heimlich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs'"

Charles Heimlich of 351 Longviow 'dr.,
Mniintnlniido,—was-married-Saturday-afte

"ltMn't6~HSrTnHBT_e"W~B_tls, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew; Btstis of 1315* Birch Hill rd..
Mountainside. ' _...'.-;: """""''• -

The Rev. Gerald McGarry officiated at the
ceremony in Our Lady of JLburdes Church,

Mountainside. A reception followed at tho Hotel
Suburban, Summit. "'"••-•'

Club plans show
ofbridai fashions
Welcome Wagon International will host a

__ party for engaged-girls of Union, Springfield,
•ifM6TnTaln^deT-3e"r1feTeT~HeTgliTs,"~^

Providence and Summit Tuesday in the King
Arthur Court In thfi TowftT StffilK HOJIBP, Rnnto

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180SPRUCEDR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. BADON H. BROWN. PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 233-4541

CHURCH OFFICE.-232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buses are available; call
church for information). 10:45a.m., Preservlce
prayer meeting, 11 a.m., morning worship
service ^children's, church for .grades 1-3;

l l l b l ST y p
Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
ntainslde

Prospective brldesr^helr'-~mother's~anj}""
* ,.hrid_malds are invited to attend the bridal

fashion show. Gifts will be distributed.
Additional information may be obtained by.

_ •calluigLWelcome Wagon.at 4M-0382 .'.„::

Sunday—Masses at 7,8,0:16,10:300^^, and.
t n n n n - ~~~~. . - • r - . . . . . ^

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH-:
-Mprrlt avenueit CKurih'MiU

,: ""Mjfi.SlieUiKllnounie
- ^Sunday— IP a.m;, Union Summer Worship

Service of tho Springfield Presbyterian Church
and Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church will be held in the Presbyterian Church.

~"fSylop of •"WatciungTairwSBCiealaaS'IrrUie"
-BlmoraPreabytfirian Church pf Eliiabeth and^

an active Pre8byterla,n layman, Child care for_
**"ppp̂ s_*ffi$t:"tpnjli|ren will W, provldeiJ'oinhe-

the sanctuary. An Informal refreshment period
will follow the serv/ce on the side lawn of the
c h u r c h . 1 " •• •- ':•' •'•"'• •"' ••• '"' . '

Monday through Friday—9 a.m. -1 p.m.. The
' Presbyterian Church Office will •beppeir^.pri.

Ev_jjf will proylde'pj^BBSTlKrvteBB /oc.both—
.congregations.

12 noon.

— Miraculous Medal- Npvena and
Monday at 8 p.m..... - ~r

Benediction during tho school year on Friday
a t 2 : 4 5 p . m . - : . - ~ - ~ ! • - • - - --,.•.•.-,-•- : r . ; . : •' •

Boptisma. on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pplntmentL

Kathleen Heimlich^servedfls.maid of honor for
her slgler^ Brldeamaio^ wejr'e Nancy Burk,—I

PATRICIA A RHODES.

Patricia Rhodes
to be June bride

Days "and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
.7:45Tla6:30 p.m.•'.•••:-,•.- : ": ": ": ' :

(THECHURCHOETHERADip.
"LUTHERAN HOUR" and TY'« '

"THISISTHELIFE") .
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. JOEL R.YOSS, PASTQR
' -.--• TELEPHONE: DRM515 -: -^-:- '
—"Sunday—g: JOa.m:,Sunday niunilng'wof»tilp~
'and Holy Oommunloh. •

C b r r a e , anijjatrtcla Hummeri-QaU
Bistis, lolster'.-of the groom, served as junior
bridesmaid. * • . ,

. Stephen DiDonato served aa best man.
Ushers weWBarry BlsUs and Matthew Bls'tls,
brothers of the groom; VltoGegorio and Bill
B t U • • Mr. and MrsTHoward Alan Rhodes Sr;of 333

o l d y^^ ̂  Mountainside* have announced
flgpghTfle^

g i , .ancf Nancy Taylor Career School, qf Summit, to Rodney Samuel Delia Salla, «m
Plalnfield.. /• >• • . of.Mr, and Mrs. Samqel Joseph Delia Salja":of

'i i r d ^ ; U b : r ^ ^ : ' : I 2 J

r-Chapgefor Pldures.__
-There Is a charge of *Horwoddlng and
engaoement plelure!ir"TherB Is "no7"

with or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding o r . engagement
pictures should enclose the ts payment,

—Friday—7;30—p,m-.-r—0iapel—Mountaineersr
Bible and-crafts for youths, griitles 3:8. '

PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD»379-7666

, Mrs.. Blatls was graduated from Governor̂
U l t R l l p h f l ^

Governor Livingston Regional High School,
.attends Rochester Institute ot Tchnology,
Rochester, N.Y.'^' .-,.•, : . • ' • ' . * •,'

Following a honeymoon trip to Cape Cod,
Mass., the couple will rosldo in Rocheator.

brlde-clect, who .was graduated from
Governor Livingston Reglonar-High School,
Berkeley, Heights, attended the University of
Tennessee. She is employed as department
manager at B. Altman and Co., Short H11U—..

Her fiance, Who was wsdUateTISSSnTtmlon"*"

Here are. ten common
edibles with .names ap-
propriated from different
"anguages. Can you match the

f Boom W I?18. !••!•«•«
spacious a owJroom opannwtt, wJih
foM dlnlna room, \-Wf» Kltehtn can
accttmrtAoelstd wa»h«r J> dryer.
Beautifully landscaped oardon
apartments. ' T r a i n to N.Y.C. in 25

I?»ll«cr»oolsUt«sh^ir«WaI?to»ll«cr»ools,Ut«sh^ir«
dowby.ColfBxAve.W;,atR<»«llaAV
W (201) M5W3 1

wby.
(201)

SHARE
FREEDOM

SAVIKfiS BOKOS/

FREEDQMSHAI.ES
j

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
', CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN

THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Sunday—B a.m., German language worship

service In the Sanctuary of the Methodist
Church, lo a.m., union summer worship ser-
vice ot the Kint Presbyterian Church. Dr.

. Bruce Evans, minister. Regular services will
resume at,the Methodist Church on Sept .^ ' ' .

STflTEPIIEN'SEPISCOPALCHURCH
' U»MAlNST.,M]0iLBUR)N .

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday.-rfl a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,'

Hply Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, iecomtDirtnjgh fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting a t 1 0 l . m .

Bainbrldge.Md., served in the United States
rftvy, He attends Union Collega, Cranford,
and Is employed by Fisher Scientific Co.,
Springfield. • , . • " • ' • • .
. A June, 1975 wedding is planned,

in,the pork
. . . . It r* ' " . • ) .

'tt'eeasy to make pockets in pork chops for
stuffing. Select rib chop? at least 1 fnch thick.
Using a small sharp knlfe( but Into (be center of
each chop from the rib aide, parallel to the rib

- bone and the surface of the chop. Be careful not
tpcut*U4he way through to (he edge of the fat
bn the other aide. Pocked made in this way will
clow during cooking and seal In the stuffing.

1 . i

2. Egg.
a. Dutch.
b.JUUan.

3. .Chocolate, o. Portuguese.
4. Potato.- >dt French.
5. Tapioca, e. Arab.ian.
6. Squath. f. Greek.
7. Cookie. g. Norwegian.
8. Marmaladoh. Mexican.
9. Spaghetti. I. jSpJnisJ).
10. Bouillon,-! J- Am.rljidlon.

ANSWERS

'q-6 'J-B"

RENT THAT ROOM wllh . Wanl,
Ad. OnlvJM per word (Mln. U.60) .
Call d»6)7700

-Eyas...
At)D EYELASHES^
Two naw tuhlbn eyelash**: WEE WI8F« and

1 SUBTLE CHKRMEH8 ar« blends ot black and
brown In leathered length* tqr today's natural look.'
For daytime or evening vyeor. Each, W.00. '

mERLE noRinnn' cosmEfie srupio
18M.pUSi. 2TM818 Summit,^.

* ELECTROLYSIS *

• • i . • , ' • • • • • • • ' " 7 3 3
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Miss Ledry weds;'""daughter

Maureen Leary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
_ Howard R. Lcary of Casselberry, Fla., for-
_merly of. Union, was married June 8 to Carl

David Wabnitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Marriage isftelct
ofMissQuigley
to Santo Rizzolo,

St. Paul the Apostle Church, Irvlngton, yvas
the scene July 20 for the marriage of Joanne
Kathleen Qulgley, daughter of Mr. and.Mrs.'
Herbert E. Qulgley of Irvlngton, to*.Santo
Rizzolo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Santo Rlzzoteof

Wabnitz of Casselberry, Fla. The bride's father—piscntaway, formerly of Union.
lion, i

The Rev. Pierre Desroches officiated at tho
ceremony in St. Mary. Magdalen Church,
Altamonte Springs, Fla."A reception followed
at the Langord Hotel, Winter Park, Fla/

The bride was escorted by her fathers Kathy
Hogan of AvonbytheSea served as maid of

-honor. ~ Bridesmaids were Linda Smith of
Longwood, Fla., and Romono Nelson of Myrtle
Beach, N.C.

~ JosephCusack«f Casselberry, Flarservedas
best man. Ushers were Timothy Leary,brother
of the bride; and Steven ShewariC both of
Casselberry, "Fla. ~" Z7

Mrs. Wabnitz. who was graduated from
Lyman High School, Longwood.-Fla., is em-
ployed byTraveler's Insurance Co., Orlando,
F l a . • • • ' . '

Her husband, who also was graduated from

-•Gerald ntorctiuiirj-nfflciatar
ceremony. A reception followed at the Club
Navaho Manor, Irvingtdn.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Edward Quigley, sister-in-law of the bride,
served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Nina Rizzolo, Mrs. Peter Telesco and Cormella
Rizzolo, all sisters of the groom; Rosemarie

-Cardillo and Kathleen Merk,-^comlns of the
bride; and Mrs. Anthony Rizzolo, sister-in-law
of the groom. Tina Telesco, niece of the groom,
served a&:flower giri.

Anthony Rizzolo served asjbestjnan for his 1)
brother. Ushers were Edward Qulgley and

—Herbert-Quiglejv-brothcrs-of-tho bride;~Feter j
Telesco, brother-in-law of. the groom; Gerard
Cardillo, cousin of the bridet—Michael
Rcgicnczuk and Jeff Keates. Edward Quigley,
nephew of the bride, served as ring bearer.

Montgomery Elevator Co., i
The newlyweds, who took a honeymqonjrip_

to the Florida Keys, reside in Winter Park, Fla.

MRS. CAW. I>. WABNITZ

Courses offered
to dance students

The Union Dance -Center,",sponsored J>y_the_.
Union Recreation Department, 881 Stuyvesant

i t T ^ T ^ 7 ^ ' O r i Tg ^ f
2 U> 5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m., with classes
starting Friday, Sept. 13. It was announced that
children also may register on Sept. 13

Ballet, toe, tap, acrobatic, modern jazz, teen
~ana"adult ballroom and women's slim classes,

ilUjc-foatured

Middlesex County College, Edison, Is employed
? s _ a _ l e g a l s e c r e ( a r y b y S h e r lng Corp.,
Kenilworth.

Her husband, who Was graduated from
Irvlngton High School, Js employed as a
•department $p
General Corp., Woodbridge. , . i '

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Bermuda, reside in Avenel.- •. •

Miss-Mary Ann CJeriouzio
Is married to Ralph fqrpne

Mary Ann Clericuzio, daughter'of Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Clericuzio of 1342 Camden-ct.,-
Union, was_jnarrled Sunday afternoon to
Ralph Barone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barone of Maplewood, formerly of Irvlngton.
-The Rev. Gerald A. Marchamtand the Rev.

l
Church, Irvington, officiated at the ceremony
In St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at the Chantlcler in
Millburn..

The bride was escorted by her father. Donna'
Marie Clericuzio of Union served as maid of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Chris
Boylan of Edison, DeboratPSavage of Verona,
Kathy Connell of Union, Andrea Barone of
Mountainside, cousin of the groom; and
Dorothy Efthemios of Hillside. — "

,John Barone of Maplewood served as best
man foF hTs brother."Ushers were^Vmcent
Kreder of: Irvlngton, Richard Rogers of
Newark, Frank Barone ol Map1ew6b"oVtirotheTC
of the groom; James Lynch of Clark and Peter
Creutzberger of EUzabesth.
' Mrs. Barone, who was graduated/rom Union

High-School rand Newark StateXollege^Unf
is employed by the Newark public school
system, ' • • — •-.•-•
v Her husband, who was graduated from Union
Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, and
Newark State College, is-associated with Ralph
-Barone-and-Sonsr

MRS. SANTO RIZZOLO

PI urns a re plenfrf u I th is m o nth ;
20 varietLejs AA/ill bFe avai lable

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside In Roselle Park.

Karen LBush
is wed Saturday
to Kevin B. Fuko

. By MARY E, WEAVER-
County Home Economist

According to the United States Department
of Agriculture, fresh plums will be in plentiful
supply-through August. Therefore, picking and
choosing from some 20 major varieties can be
an intriguing experience for some
homemakers. Each variety has a distinctive
-Uavor-and-qualities-albjts-owro ~

— Plums are divided into two categories;.

' are best known and loved for their superb,
juicy, out-oMiand eating quality; According to
the plum commodity committee, each variety
has a special quality that makes it particularly
well suited to one or more cooking techniques:

For canning or -freezing, the committee
"recommended El; Dorado, Santa Rosa and
Queen Ann. For jam, jelly and butter, use

t l C l

There-will.:be. special- classes, for-pro-schpol—.—,
"Tiny-Tots." Other classes will be offered for.
girls, boys; adults, beginnings, Intermediate Mr. and Mrs. Richard Scbuyler of 2511
and advanced^ _^ Branford ave.,. Union,, have announced'the

— Dorotlty-Indepieid,3ie-direetor-of-ttie^ilanee engagement uf theii daughter,. There'sii, t»
department, is vice-president of Danee Michael lannuzzi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Masters of America, Chapter 26, and faculty lannuzzi, formerly of Berkely Heights."- I
Chairman for dance teachers: Miss Inderleid, The bride-elect, who was graduated from
who has served on the board of directors and as Union High School, is a senior .'at Kean College
a convention delegote-foF-the-paBt-two-year-p-—of New-Jersey.

cakes and tarts, use Kelsey,Nubiana,_Wli _
.. Japanese and European. The majority~of tho•-:-flnjLfea'roday-Pbrfruit compoteu-e-M'ariposa

r^CTi"^e~nTaVT{er*aTe~niir*T"an'*"'̂ ^~Portt '̂>- For-frealffruit-salatis-Tmtl
Japanese variety-bright red, crimson or dessert, use Queen Ann, Larada, Burmosa and

'yellow, medium to large and very juicy. The Nublano: -,-..
European variety are blue or purple, mildly F o r tile weight conscious individual, there is
sweet and usually smaller than the Japanese another aspect to plums, that is almost as
p | u n l i — - ' _'._.. : i.dellgntfuroa their llavor: they have very few~'

'—Which-plum&-aro-uscd-for-what2-AlLvarieti£s l*"loric;},-Qpe m.f?d.iurn-q|".ed plum hnp about 3."
! calories. They also provide a number of

nutrients including Vitamins A, B, C, iron and
important trace minerals.

hasannounced that children who are eligible
will perform benefits, banquets, PTA'eventa,
social functions and talent compctions.

She will bring to students "the modern
method in dance technique as the basic training
in all (hearts. Therefore," she says, y we. stress

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe tho
Friday deadline for other than spbfnem.
Include your nanrfe, address and*1 phone
number.

Her - fiance, who
Governer Livingston
Berkely Heights, is
University.

A June, 1975 wedding is planned.

was graduated from
Regional High School,
a senior at Villanova-

"RtTlesforfruitxoCktail
Canned fruit cocktail is one pf a few mixture's

that is standardized by the federal government.
Peaches and pears mnke_up.!hc.grentBr.psrt of
the mixture, but it must also contain pineapple,
grapes and maraschino-cherries. .

-Thursday, August 15, 1974-

Your Guide To Better Li
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART

C&ldnial styling
proves popularity
at Whittier Oqte
Ever since the coming of the room formaL dining room,

Apartment Deluxe model is now open
buyers get . . . x ii \rir
ombudsman f o viewers at the Villages

the two-story colonial home room, powder room and
haa had continuing appeal and paneled family room with
this popularity continues optional fireplace. Upstairs-'-
undlminished " today "at are four bedrooms, including-

~Whlttler~Oaks~accordin~r-to—28foot-master-t>edroom-suite -
WUUam-Steinfleld, U.S. Home with master bath, dressing

=Corp-.'s -vice-president of room and "his" and "hers"
"Marketing points out that the walk-In closets. The home also
exterior architectural-attrac- - h a s - a basement, two-car
tlveness and roomy interior of garage, modern appliances

A major developer of urban A deluxe model of the purchased for summer and
housing, the Parker Cor: Sorrento has been opened for fall lu'cupancy dates.
poratioiiTof Forest Hills; N.Y. viewing at.the Villages, the When .completed, the
has_£stabli"hed..flXustomer adull_-condominium com-:_ Village^ will Jiave Ii7l units on
Service TJepartment for the ,._ munitynow in its final stages __\«lliii;iUn:r.ain.ofUVy<.-off rood
iinrL's_-30s!ory luxury con: of completion .in .the Adeiphia—aml-Kt. 9 about five miles
dominium In North Bergen, section of Howell Township, souih of the Freehold
The Parker Imperial, and all The house sells for $37,190,ond •Haciieway circle. Tlw coin-
subsequent new.buildings. includes a self-cleaning oven, niunity consists n't six
--SallvDemorc3t-^fr=-Bc<a---=--^f^liding-W[ill-mirror-in-the—Ki'parat<^- villages-Cranada
Raton,- Fla.r wilHJoin- the master bedromnamong other™ Toî 'SJHtinT-So-rento for Iluly —
Parker CorporatiorHo-head features -Lucorne for Switzerland.
the - department. Miss Tin-Deluxe Sorrento is one Stra l ford-on-Avon for
Demorest will train future uf •• number of home plans England, Wllllamsburg for the
Customer Service Peronnel , .; < >l adults 52 and Tver by 'United States and Bordeaux
who staff-the-new^buildings. bi'iiuii-r Vahak Hovnanian^ for France.

€lub plans show
of bridal fashions

Mr. and Mrs. Santo J Mnterla of 23 North
0h i : , Kenilworth, have ; announced the

engagcment'bf tKe.lt ..dau^er;:, Kacenr.to
Thomas R. Hart, son of Mrs. Karl Poschner of 6
Red Oak lane, Kenilworth, and the late Mr.
Kenneth R, Hart.....;. -, :til. ... .. .,:,.:.;....

The brioVelect, who was'graduated from
il R l i W « i h 9 f "

Kehilworth, and Kean College of New Jersey
(formerly Newark State College), Union, is a ;

member of Kappa Delta Pi, Delta RM Chapter,
Honor Society of Education and Sigma Kappa
Phi, social sorority. Miss Materla will teach at
the Harding School in Kenilworth.

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
David BrearleyJRegional High School, attended
Union "CQunty"Technical IhstituteTand is em-
ployed asXnipld maken for Captive Plastics in
PiscatawayTHe Is a niember of Kenilworth
"nights of Columbus In which he holds the

of chancellor.
A-JunerH>75~wcddlng-i3 planned?-

Si ngers set i n qhurch
The New Life Singers from

Boonton will participate in the
midweek Worship "Bervlce
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in First
Congregational Church,
Union, as tile seventh spiritual
event in the summer Series
offered to the community

——-underfthriaaaisretilrrTfrthB—rGuBst-wganiBt—VJIII—DB-
Rcy. Nancy E.JFor9berg--^Erne6t-Nauert of Union.
jaaiflL ' '

ave.; Union.

four levels of feminine jbskivi in union.

four fads of feminine fishm in. union.

ROSALIE

COMPLETE
HEAUTY SERVICE

NISEXHAIRSTYLI

Sti»n sommar -
Shop to* nKmtfn

W—Wagui i - Ju temat io i ia t i sUthns t -u : —
party for engaged gjrls of Union, Springfield,
.Mountainside, Berkeley Heights,'' New:

Providenee-and-Summlt::!Rie»day-ii«-the-Kli
—Arthur Court In the Tower Steak House, Route

22, -Mountainside.
Prospective brides, their mothers and

bridesmaids are Invited to attend the bridal
—fashion showrGlftErwlllbinilstrlbnted: r

Additional lriforrnatlonjnjay_be_pbtained bv
7 ^lllngJVelconieWagon.iiHSMBK.;.._.: ;^ . : : '

ZezzqFurrevig
troth announced

A special film, "Wandering
Wheelsil-also wilit^e shown. It
is a photographic account of a
bicycle tour through Israel
taken last spring-by Christian
college students from the
midwest who spent their
vacation in Israel.

MRS.KEV.INJLJFUKO .-; .-•-
—Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church,

Union, was the setting Saturday afternoon for
the marriage of KarenLeeBuslf, daughter of
Mr.- and Mrs. Arthur Bush of ,1035 Grandview
ave.. Union, to kovln'B. Ftiko. son of Mr. m

-Mrs. Joseph Fukq of 446 Clark pi.. Union.
""•'""Tiie'fiev.Howarf'McWlfJlvofficlated-atthV

ceremony. A reception followed at the Friar
_TuckJnn, Cedar Grove. .'.

The bride was escorted by her father. Laurie
Bush of Unionjseryed as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Carol Iezzi of Vent-
nor, Lynn Teufel of Elizabeth and Mrs. Barr

. Ibara Fuko of Eatontown, siater-in-law of the

the Colonial- home is
eminently suited to today's
ffimily way of Hying.

At Whittier Oaks, off Rt. 206
on Hillsborough road, Hills-
borough, U.S. Home presents
a variety of updatedcolonlal-
style model homes on sites
approximately three^uarters
of an acre or larger. The at-
tractive 80-home, community
in Somerset County looks
custom built with Its paved
streets, sidewalks and cur-
blng-r-all of which -Is-included-
in construction of the spacious'"
homes.

Typical of_the distinctive

and conveniences.'

Other two-car garage
models with floor plan
variations offered by- U.S.
Home, at Whittier Oaks in
Hillsborough included the
Longfellow Ranch, with four

'or five bedrooms and three
full baths; the Sandburg
colonial, with covered portico,
family room on a, level by
itself and four bedrooms; the
Emerson- split-level,\With
cathedral ceiling raised li

hliss Demorest, who now lives
in New York, City, willbe the
initial liaison between the
condominium buyers-arid the
developer. She will establish
this program at all new
P a r k e r b u i l d i n g s . • - - . - • •

"The department-Is- being
created to be of a service to
tenants and-or buyers in our
rental' and condominium
buildings,'' explains Jack
Parker, president" .of: the

realty firm. "The

"; I'Milnil of Hoybilt, Inc., the- Sales are currently being
di'Vfl.iper. The Villages is -completed in the final 1200-

":.|iiiwint! homes priced from house Bordeaux sepmont. The
• -.'.4!i!it"$:i7.190 which ran be - Deluxe Sorrento, which can be

built in the Bordeaux village,
offers a covered entry into a
foyer, a combination living-
dining room-with access to a —
kltehen"'with""bfea'Sfasf~area~,
two bedrooms, two full baths,'
a bordeghera room and at™
tached garage.

Besides the self-cleaning ::.--
oven and three-way mirror.
:the—Sorrento— also—includes—.
wood cabinets rind a dish-
Washer In thi' kitchen, all tiled
walls and floors in the baths* a
wall mirror and a sit-down
vanity in tho master hath, and

wittr two-story colonnades
covered portico,- 25-foot
master bedroom, three more
bedrooms and two baths, plus

-homes-at-wtiiHter-Oaks-is-lhT?
nine-room Whittier. Priced at
$04,990, "the exterior is r

-d65lgrieiHn—coltmlar-styllnE—
with the 7 benefits of main-
tenance-free siding, set off...-,
with brick.filing and two-foot-
wide first-story roof ex-
tension. The eajly American
concept-carriesy ihrpugh-lhe-

-powaer-roomT^

-WhUtier Oaks is situated in

midway between. Somerville
and Princeton^ Its ac-
cessibility to Rts. 287 and 78
provides speedy access to
-NorUi-Jcrsey-artd-Munhatlan-
metropolitan centers.

for"I'tfie 'tenants and' pur-
chasers. They will-smootlrthe
way to moving in with the
-professional system wl
TSfiss "Demorest wUTT im
plomont." '-—

department will handle all
facets of thejrclotlonship__
between the buyer of a con-
dominium unit from the time

-of—purchaso—until—aftoc—the
tenants are firmly established

..ii.lii-fold.pantry~clo.se! in the
kitchen.

Multi-recreational features
belonging to the residents of
the Villages include a
swimming pool, shuffle board,
courts, a 13-500-square-foot

- clubhouaer spring-fed: L&ke
Se'van where residents can
fish and boat, and a pitch and

.piilt golf rorir-c which I-
'completcrj. There's also the
Village Mall with professional
offices and shops.

—TJiere'—is'-a-HI-hour security
guard at the gate to ensure
privacy and safety, service to
transport residonls to shop-
ping, etc.

—r-HoiHes-at—the-VillaRes-ean
lie: purchafed with no closing
costs and the condominium

CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY—Deluxe Sorrento model, priced at $36,160, is open for in-
~*speclion at'llie Villages, Iheti'/l-h5me adiuTconclomlnlum community oil wycotV KoaO and

Route!) in the Adelphia section of Howell Township. Vahak Hovnanian of Hovbllt Inc., is
developing the community which offers hontes from $28,490 to $37J""

recessedentrMCO. multi-pane
boxed-ouf windows and
decorative butters.,

...US, Home_of. New Jersey Is
one of 22 divisions of U.S.

in residency. : __ .
~ "Our~purpose is to' helpourT"
tenants and buyers through
the difficult period -from the

the convenience and
separation of living .and
sleeping areas of a cpKonial
Jiome.'Rooms are Bpacious

'.withmanywindowg-fiocapture
daylight and Jlu; openness
characterized/In the?, country

mm*

.living\

traded on the New '
Exchange,,

To reach Whittier Oaks,
take -Rt. 200 south from
Sominervilleand turn left on
Hiiisborough road or take Rt.
206 north, from Princeton and

i.jon Hillsborough
2.4 miles to the

THAT LIVED-IN FEELING — Luxury Top, of the East 14-
——story—condominium high-rise—is now-4)eginfling—Q£^~
7•--•ciipanclra :oiir'Scehlc^ri^off^oiit^^ln^lihlamlsv-

Snyder-Westsrltnd-Corp^ of Middletpwn is develgping the
lGC-unit building which-offers one- and two-bedroom
condominiums from $38,500. The Applebrobk Agency of
liddle

until the day they take oc-
cupancy, eliminating .many of
the problems that may exist1

during this time," she stated:
According to the new

director of _the Customer
Service Department, the
department's responsibilities
will also Include an open pipe_
linetothn

Dean Fuko of Avenel served as best man for
his brother. Ushers were Curtis Fuko--of

-Eatontawn—brother—of-the—groonr;—Keith-
Deckhut of Piscutaway and Alan Iezzi of

ANTOINETTE M. ZEZZA

Mr, and Mrs. Dominick Zezza of 1684 Van
Ness ter., Uplflh, have announced .̂ the
engagement of their daughter, Antoinette
Marie, to Norman M.Furrevlg, son of Mr. and

~Mrs. Norman Kurrevlg of lffiTSiuyvesant aye.,"
Irvlngton. ^__^ . • ;

>«N»<0-

HODEtS ^ |

EDISON'S FINEST HOMES
COLONIALS & BI-LEVELS

OatHsat : FEATURING 4 Bedrooms
Catorio Appliances . _•£ - - - 2"Car Garage*

models open dally 1-5, Sat-Siin. 12-6
doled Tuo». model phono 494-5470

.nrncr ESTATES—
AT EDISON NEW JERSEY

». IT, nit f l » , Ml nw llotit to Oik Tn»
1 t b l k t M t P | t

There always is a preference
.for "colors, certain" changes
that individuals want to make
in their new home as well as
what the going trends are.

The department will corr-
liinate this data" and make
sure : it i gets back to top
management at the Parker
Corporation. ' :;

"In.a sense, we are the.
consumer's advocates^--a'pf./
pointed by the developer.
Perhaps some tenants have a
suggestion nhoiit the lobby or

j t s appointments or1 the model^
~5pa"rtriSenlT~tHe~C.s.u. WilP
make note of all "suggestions
for future referral.

"It takes a knowledge of
cohst.rup.tjpn, fine arts, design
and psychology plus un-

derstanding to effectively
handle this job," says M|ss
Demorest.: / .-:
. She entered the construction
business 18 years ago with a
major apartment builder in
Npw ifftrX'Metropolitan «,-#?..
and worked In all.phases from ,

-blueprints to ' tenant oc-
-eopaiiefeSf

Miss DemoresTwiil devote her
customer services is the
Parftcr Iniperial which is.,
offering apartment complexes
from $34,990 to $93,000.
Residents .have use of an
outdoor swimming pool on the
upper garage deck and
luxurious health club facilities
at no co-t. Occupancies will •
start in the fall.

It fronts on more than 200
feet of property along

—Boulovflrd—East—overlooking-

\ :

Apartment sold
• ; ' • - - • • ' ' ; - - • • • • •

hasHeadley Asso
-purchased J an
'.apartment'1 b'ui
cording to annourt

The 20-uhit, three-story
brick apartments, are located
on the corner of Headley
terrace and Elmwood avenue.
Owners were Mark arid Ellen
Lerner: ., :'.;

a package .of services thai
includes' lawn mowing and
maintenance. insurance,
refuse collection, snow

1. as wett-ti-—main'-p
lenance of common green

-areas—and : recreational
"facilities'. ,

Each family receives a deed
to its property and home and
owns ît outright. They rpeejvf

2 I|H' benclikls of property tax T H E S A L E M c u s t o m h o m e i s o n e o f f o u r colonial big home models at Lawrence Woods on Cold
and im.ucsi aeuutiioii!, irom Soil road, (off .Ht. 2Q6) in Lawrenc.eville,:Buildcr-is-nationally-known-Carl-Mr-Freeman

-mrir-tcmrr.il income iax Associates (OTC). The Salem has 25-foot living room, formal dining room, first floor family
I , Ifi 7 1 w n rn"nl w i t h d u a l f i r eP I a c e l h a t nls° serves breakfast room, and is priced in the •sixties'.
)oni' n •»l luiiaing p an Lawrence Woods homes offer residential living, excellent schools and quality construction in
c-<,iiHy.|«isit.on in their homes. U l e , , r j n c e t o n a r e a M o d e l 3 a r e o p e n f o r v i e ^ i n R d a i l y ' ;-"

REAL ESTATE:~.~
IS OUEh

OF YOUR BEST
INVESTMENTS!

ship, there will be a picnic
•supper in the church yard fit
6:30 p.m. Mrs. Beth^Morgan
will coprdlnato— the serving
and wiir.be j s s l s t ed by the

MrsfFSikOi who was^graduated from Union .. ~ ~

Sujrnrner series
fi church

i g

High School and Kean College of New Jersey,"
Union, is employed as a teacher In the Union
Township school system.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Fnlrleigh -Dickinson

^University,-is' employed as on executive
assistant by_Sflks Fifth Avenue

._JMlQwlng a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will Teslde In Scotch Plains

Union High School and Newark State College,
Union, Is employed'as a mathematics teacher
in t h I l l t

Her fiance, who was graduated from Lincoln
High School, Jersey City, and Rutgers
University, Newark, Is employed na-nn_Engltsh
teacher in the Irviiigtojucbool system

A spring, 1975 wedding is planned

"The Secreet Life
" J; JheJJem

of the "Summejr'HBppentHB" .*"
for teens Tuesday through
Saturday, -Aug. 24, froiji 7:30 • •-
t o ^ - p - m . in Clinton Hill
B'Ui'1CH

Parents sans Partners
set social meeting

A son, Jarrod Evan,
is-born to Rosenthals

Sue are dlrectbraof thB'Bertea,—
which will Include sports and
refreshmontB nightly, t h e

__aerles_is based-on the.Now-
Testament Book o( James.

- Teenagers irom the eighth
through 12th -grades are in-

cited to attend.__

-— g,- • • • - ; : , >~ . ,v> Ason, Jarrod Evan Rosenthal, was'born July
T h e Essex-Union Chapter ofParentt.Without 2fi in Jlew York Unlvcralty.Wospltal, taMr.imd

^ w V l h ? V ^ M l l l e d r n SeneraT soclftl Mrs. David G. Rosenthal of Union. "
' "?' t'"'SiH^iiS^"'"'"' Mrs. Rogenthal is theiormer CTaire Pollnik.'—Wvlngtonr1

• ^ . c o f f e e a n d c o n v e r a a t i o n . • • • • » . •
" The group Is also'plannihg a Banjo N'ght Jor

-SeptrO^tTheCarriageTrade In East Orange.
An eight-^ece[j>anjoband ha-f'.been booked for

-theevent. Further Information can be obtained
bycalling 739-3O0O. "•"• . . . . ' . * . :.

..Union. Her husband Is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
' Le-ter Rnsentbal

Dunams slate dance
•AOIRI, find
irwanrwjjrciHi

MURSEHfiSCHOOL
OPENING
455Baul«»fd , .

KtciHworth
STATE'LICENSE - '
: • • & • ' .

CERTIFIED
REGISTER NOW

SEPTEMBER >

CALL 272-4616

^ T ^ r a r o d a H c e
Wednesday from 8 to 11 p.m. at the Steak Pit,
Rt. 4, Paramusv.SingIes,fromj2x to 40 are In-
vited. There will be-tlancing to live music, All
proceeds go, to tho Jewish National Fund.'

-Chairman for the evening is Gffda Koltcnuk of
Irvlngton. : . '.

Meat pie alsp alsteW
Meat pies are pies, oK course, but they're also

a stew. In fad, a good way to vary the second-
day servlug-of stow Is to plpcoYl In a pie or
•c«»5erolc,\addlng^ different Vegetable when
necessary,Hhen topping with pastry, biscuits,
mashed potatoes'or cereal crumbs. ;

' - " ' • • • • . " ' I - - ' , ' . • • • • ' '

MID SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going pnl

"• Save... Save ;',.Savb
Select from Wdrhtfn's l

and Children's Shoes
from our Regular Stock I

Efnlov hoallhy countrv living for your nnllro lomllv
Biko or itroll otono bock roumrv roodi Lot Vour child
ron MV h"Ho<o lh" •"*" pick wild flow«r>ii)vo" WU't _ '""".'
B. . countrv kid »mln und Jt will i.k. 10 V«-r» o« VOUF III- Thli contented
country Hf«tvle H only minuui Iram the hwtl- ol center city Mtivltie.. V«.will c
willy over -upor hlnhvMoy. to your builncM Till" ll the w y your l|fo ihould t>0,

.1-

Thoro Ii plenty of Jpaco for wch nlomlar ol your family Tho Spring
Moodow homo lm! four 1M0O bsdroomt « broaK'o" ("»o firl» lloor
den «happlnMiroomwiihap»nollndwiH«rnJ»no*(ioiieHli«pioc» A
bosoroomlrlncHuW W«romomUorodyour budo« too Lookaround you
wiir find wo provide more hopplno" SP"<=O lor your dollor Thu if where
you baldng

S.models from $^7,490.

MORTGAGE MQNE
ToqUAUftEDBOVEHS
Ht . . 1 rjr N. Ji Triply: td Rt«. 28?::r|-ht to Rte, 206 : ,..

, Intarch-n-e; drive louih about 8 mllel, then turn left
OnHllliborou-h:PMdrt-iWiilttler Oab. Or tyt. 22 v>

• Bin. 208,'theinbu(h«^«w»., ,•-• .. . .
"OpendollvlJtoS. CloiedW»d. Phon« 2Q1-389-6666,

v» >nt» ooiwownow or

Hudson Park and the Hudson
River and New York skyline.

There are 12 apartments on
"each"" of the 26 floors and
unUormed doormen attend the
Covered archway entrance.
There's also a television in-
terview and ' ' electronic
apartment-to-doorman sec-
urity system. The comfortably
ju£nished_ -card and game
room will be located just off
the1 lobby,, while sun decks,

\ t m g

"••'•*' F o l l o w ' v " i
SubUrbanPubllsningV"
REAL ESTATE MART

Weekly 11

sunchairs arid umbrella
tables, will surround th^jnoiil^

"Each apartment has in-
dividual controls for heating

7Tind"air-.xonditlonlng~in~all:
-..rooms,;., "tjjs^jptal electric"

Hying: ' .. 7 '".-.' .1 ',."•""""

Corner
limilBy MILT

Pair thn.Vice-Presidents fn
j h o first column with the.

Presidents in the n next.-
1. Thomas Jefferson
S ! ! h d i

•1. Millard Mllmoro
5 Clictoi A Arihur
( Thmditrt R'Hisevelt
7 ( ilvm (nnjidijii
II Andiow lohnson
'I Harry S fyuman

Waircn G Harding
/ h \ r j

y
flold
k

c I ranklln p Iloosevell
— . — - i , ~ i—- i i . • — . — • — "ncoln
o John Adams
f William McKiAley
g J lines A Gnn
h. George Washlnkton
i. William Henrv jlnrrlbon

ANSWEHiK

' t t - i 'J-9 ' 8 -8 '.<"•"•' 'l C 'l|-

" N E E O H E L P ! n

An lno«P ,ni lv# HELP WANTED

ihl»rn«w»pap«f will raacii over

1 To (Jlacn your otl, coll ~-~

' • • • • 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0

fl 4 bedroom^ bath home
with 2 car garage, workshop,

complete wall to wall carpeting^
hooded range and oven,walk-in

closet and sliding glass patio
on a'/3 acre lot fori l l

Georgetoiun gives you more for your money
L " " iirM's-soe

Dlrectloni: OcorBotown modoli; open dally nnd wcukunds 10-li. Toki.' Iho Garden Stale P.irkway to Exit 02. Drive easl on fit 37 to
Hoopor Av(i. North (Rt. 549). North on Hodpor Ave, to Indljn Hill RMd. RlHht on Indian Hill Road lo models. Or take l!t. 9 soutli to
Rt. 37: Eost on 37 to lnil|pn Hill Rawl, Might on Indian Hill Roiid to mcxlols. Tom!> River, N,J. Phgnei (2D1) 341-B100.

"TVplail nminclnfi: Cnsh prico ot Etarnegat J41.6oa FHA llrunclng win S8.6CO dam paynwnt- S33.000 mortttagft 3CO monthly piynints
ot $386.79 wnlcn Includes prlnclpjl und Interest, private n«xlBag) Insuronco pn-'mlum, estlnuted monthly taxes nnd honKowiwre
tlra Insuranco. a75 onnual percenioe: rate -I .

• \
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Pianist, soprano
to head concerts
in Kean College—
Pianist Byron Janis and mezzo-soprano

Marilyn Home will highlight the Kean
College of New Jersey four-concert sub-
scription series during the 1974-75 academic
year. The series is sponsored by the musie-

Ihc College Center Board, the Office of the
Dc t̂i of Students and the Co-Curricular

^Planning Committee. AironhErproceeds wilt
foepefit various campus scholarship funds.

Trip concerts will take place in the Eugene G.
Wilkins.Theater for the Performing Arts on the
Kean College campus. It was announeed-that
there is ample free parking and a champagne
liar and art exhibit will be set up before and
nftor each concert.

Janis will make his bow at Kean College, Oct.
12 at 8 p.m., has appeared in solo concerts and

-with major symphony orchestras-tjiroughout
. the-wor!uV

iiiiuumuimiuiuiiuimumuuimiuiuuiuiiimmiimtiiitmotmnisimiDiiniiiimtisi

uBy MILT HAMMERimniuiimmiwuimuiullliiili

A L B U M • 0 F T H E WEEK...BRIGHT
EYES:by Melissa Manchester (BEIX-1301).
Selections on the LP include: "Bright Eyes,"

A l ^ ' H H C h

on the album by her new band, a quartet that
has fulfilled all her varied musical needs. "I
feel very comfortable with them," says
Mcllcsn _ ~ , ; .

meh), "Ode to Paul," "I Can't Get Started,"
"He is The One" and "Ruby And The Dan-
cer"...

Melissa Manchester is a talented young
woman in her early 20's-who has come a long
way in a shqrt time. The singer-songwriter's

"debut album, "Home To Myself," established
her as one of the most critically acclaimed new
talents of 1973.

Her new LP is an extension of her first effort,-
filled with original material which she calls

_ "emotionally autobiographical." She is backed

in-the-BrottxrMellssarhTis-bCEir-EJtposea"
to all kinds of music throughput her life; this
broad exposure is evident both in her live
performances and on "Bright Eyes" Tdr'her
music avoids being restricted into any one
narrow category. Melissa's father, David
Manchester, has been a bassoonist with

" Metropolitan Opera Orchestra for 20 years and
this developed, in Melissa an affinity..for
classical music. She lists among her favorite
performers Elizabeth Schwarzkopf of the
Metropolitan Opera, as well as such con-
temporary artists as Dusty Springfield, -Aretha
Franklin and Elton'Johnr"AH kinds orimuiic

2 theaters show
RA Expeditions'

"The RA Expeditions," Universal Pictures'
do<-|iTOr)^ry"f|lrlT"fif ThnF
pedltion across the Atlantic Ocean ip a papyrus
boat, opened on two local screens yesterday:

_ The Five Points Cinema; Union; and the Old
Rahway Theater, Rahway. The adventure

- picture rated G, was photographed in color.
The Five Points Cinema will show daily

matinees of "The RA Expeditions" at 1:30.
The Rahway Theater will show, as an

. associate feature, "The Twelve Chairs," film
comedy, starring Mel-Brooks (and directed by
Brooks), concerning Q chase in the 1927 Russia
e r a . • •

On Saturday, Nov. SQat 8 p.m., flautist Ingrid
Dingfeldcr and the frenoh-harpist Marline
(;eliol will bring lo Ihe Eugene G^-Wilkins
Theater for the Performing Arts, the artistry
whidTmadc their T\yQy_Hall_rec[tal qfJast_

lumuurais

i Theater Time Clock
CASTLE- ( i r v ) — Thursday through

The picture,-actually filmed in Yugoslavia,
. , , about a .search for 12 chairs, one stuffed with

w.ere-.mportant-tp^e-when^-was-growing- lEeTHnTiiyjewels, was phoTogTSphed in coIoTT
Featured in the cast are Ron Moody, Frank
iingella and Dom DeLuise.

up," Melissa states, "not just rock and roll,
although the energy of rock and roll has cer-
tajnly been'very influential."

Growing-up in the-Bronx and later on

<AND MISS JONES, 3:05, 6:20, 9:35; DEEP
THROAT, 4:10, 7:25,-10:45.

January a triumph.
—Tho third annual Steven dr-Weiss memorial
scholarship concert will take place Tuesday,
March II, 1075at 8 p.m. with Miss Home in her ELMORA (Eliz:) — THEY CALL ME
<t[\ly, solo recital in New Jersey. - TRINITY, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15; Sat?,

Tho final concert of the, series ivilLlflke_place _a;05;_Suri.T-3;.46,..
Sunday afternoon. April 13, at 3 with the DOLPHIN, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:15; Sat.,

. 1:30, 0:15, 9:50; Sun., 2,-5:35, 9:20. - ~
-o~o-

FiVE-POINTS CINEMA (Union)—-RA
EXPEDITIONS, ThUr., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:30,••-
7:30,9:15; Sat., 1:30,7:30,9:30; Sun., 1:30,3:15,.
5, 0:45, 8:30. . — L

- o - o -
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) — BUTCH CASSIDY

AND THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues.,7:30, 9:30; Sal. and'Sun., 3:3U,'5:30,7:30,.
9:45.V _o_o_

LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union) - THE
GREAT.GATSBYvThur., Fri., Mon,, Tues., 7,—

graduated, from the prestigious High School of
the Performing Arts in Manhattan, and from
the ago; of 10 to "IS wasJ a~~staff writer for
Chappell Music. She attended New York
University School of the Arts, becoming one of

MdltesWFatcon segue/
to star George Segal

- HOLLYWOOD - " T h e Blade Bird (rrmrThe •";
Maltese Falcon Flies Again I )" will be released
through Columbia Pictures. George Segal will

^ h e - s o n of.Sam

Somoraet Hills Orchestra conducted by Norris
Birnbaum with pianist Herbert Golub in a.
performance of the Beolhoven Emperor
Concerto. The concert also will.include.works.-
by Itichard Strauss and Georges Bizet. ' •
. Additional information concerning the
concerts and reservations may be.pbtained.by
calling 527-2107 or 527-2108: _

dred applicants Jo study song writing and
record production with Paul Simon. Melissa
acknowledges his strong Influence on her
writing. ' , " ,.

French star, will h ave the feminine lead. .
David Glter will make his directing bow on

his own-original screenplay, loosely rooted to
Dashiell HnmmcU's "The Maltese Falcon."

'SAVh MirSOUl/ pleads the OrunkardTrTTrie. Wayward Way,' ot Ihe Meadowbrook
Theater Restaurant, Cedar Grove. Left,. Michael Potro portrays Edward Mlddleton,
who falls'victim to liquor. The. philosopher (right) is played by Bruce Byrne, The

- 1840 molodrama, sot to music, will continue through Aug. 31.

The nightclub and television troupe, The
Goiddiggcrs, are appearing this week through •
Saturday at George A. Hamld Jr.'s famous
Steel pier showplace in Atlantic City. The
women's group had also appeared on the Dean
Martin-Showr" •

Dick Mohr also appears on tho same bill.

tractions will include the Tarill Circus and
Water Sports show., featuring the High Diving
Horse, two first run motion pictures, the Tony
Grant Children's Theater, and ns an additional

_!>omj&jJli6h.jumping, riimcing.dolphin show.

9:25; Sat. 4:30,7, 9;30; Sun., 1:30, 4, 6:30, 9:10.
—=0"o-«—:—

MAPLEWOOD — BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur., Fri,, Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat., 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:30, 9:45; |
y 9 '

at., 2:1Thur.', FriT, Mon., Tues., 7, 9:25; Sat,
4:40, 7, 9:35; Sun., 2, 4:25, 6:50, 9:20.

- o - o - . • '• • -J

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway) - THE RA EX-
PEDITIONS. Thnr. nnlv, rnrlnnq, Thnr , Fri

§<s$ecrackers movie
Mon., Tues., 7, 10:15; Sat.j_3:25, 0:50, 10:15;

HOLLYWOOD — "Harry and Walter Go to 8:35; Sun., 1:30, 4:55, 8:10.
New York," a film comedy depicting the - o - o -
misadventures of two aspiring snfecrackers, PARK —IBoselle .Park) THE—GREAT-

• whii gn to New"Vurk iit the turn onfteTnmtury-tn GATSBY, ThUr., KM., M6n,, Tues., »:1U; Sat.,
make their fortune, will be made on locations in 2, 5:15, 9:15; Sun., 2jl5,^:20, 8:30; featurette.
MassachuspttsandNciw-Vorrf. The movie wfll "T6'ur~Fri.7MonTTuesrr7:4bT SatM 1:30, 5:45,
be released through Columbia Pictures. 9; Sun., 2, 5, 8. '

Newman plays cod-man
Sting' at New Plaza

J^ctor has integrity
in dozen film roles

Robert Redford, who por-i
trays the mysterious^ Jay

_Gatsby jn_the film .version of
F. Scott Fitzgerald's "The
Great Gatsby," currently at
the Lost Picture Show, Union,
and the Park Theater, Roselle
Park, with Paul Newman can

HJP^Buum lassidy-and-
the Sundance Kid" at the
Maplewood Theater^_

(•ptcwood, and a( the "Fox
_Theater, Route 22; Union, •

In addition, Iledford also co-
stars with Newman In "The
Sting," now at the New Plaza
i neater, L.tnden.

Redford-plays-opposihrMla—
•arrow—in -David Merrick's-

film production, "Gatsby."
In the dozen or more films

Hedford has- made,- he has
u tiyliig—with

-degrees of integrity to sur-
vive. Ho was the self-centered
jock in Downhill Racer," the

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS. OWNEI
••>dlVATE fAHTIES 10 TO J00

n HWY NQ 71 (CASTOOIM)) lNSlOe

mountain -man. learning to
-aurvive-in—"Jeremiah—JORIF:"

son," the rebellious Southern
youth ..in "the Chase," the
golden boy who never quite
makeŝ  it in~—"The Way We"

~Wvic," ttre alienated
politician in "The Candidate,"
and anachronistic bank
robber in "Butch Cnsaidy."

mm'
CELEBRATION' musical wil l be. the second offering In

the second season at the Celebrotbn Playhoune,
Roselle Park, tomorrow through Sopt. 22 (Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays at-7:30 p.m.). Leading
4 l 4 ^ h j h W + k €

Paul Newman, who co-stars
with Robert Rcdfordin "The
Sting." winner of seven"
Academy awards including
Best Picture and Best
Director, currently at the New
Plaza Theater, Linden, plays,
a 1930s con man. In spite of the
fact that "I loye the Thirties,"
Newman was born too-lateto-
remember much about the

." ...decade. ' . ' . ' " "
"f.The whole depression

period...was a decade of crisis
fOEJhc_naiion nnd a lnl
artists, particularly writers,
were stirred to serious thought
by Ihe events that took place.
Lillian Hcllman, Clifford
Odets and John Steinbeck
were writing then."

Newman terms the
character he plays In "The

PAULNEWMAN
Sting," "a complete
original...an old con man
who's on the lam from a

securities hustle and is
~l>roug"Ht • out 6T semT-

retiremerit bjTfhe guy'Robert
Redford plays.

"What's fascinating about
the script |g""the extensive
detail you see. We enlisted
about • 40 grifters — ac-
complice con men — to play

~ certain parts in'a scheme. I t 's '
a complicated life per-
fonnnnce with some very high
stakes. And -that's how they
actually did «,"..._. :

lewman—can—aSo—been-
seen opposite Redford in
"Dutch Cassldy and the
Sundance Kid" at the
Maplewood and the Fox
theaters).
RBNT THAT ROOM with a Wont
Ad. Only lac par word (/Win. tl.10).
Call 6M7700.

Vuocolo and Mark Gerstein. Playhouse is located
-beneath-Roland's-Steak House.--Additional-in«
formation-may, bo obtained by calling 351-5033.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

HEDV'S DINER RESTAURANT
• "Pormirlv Super Diiwr"

NEVER CLOSED. "THBIN PLACB TO BAT"
ROUH H I. »loy I t . , Hllllld«

IT cord 11nvltn you tot ™ our QiNNM BuMi t , MCOIJ
om our mtnu, wt«k-0»y» 5 to T, tickets were, mailed but never arrived

: —Mr^.Phlllp-Haiding-ot-Suminit-n

ACROSS
1. Trnin for
- a bout
5. Ono of the

!M>4-S6.13E]

Dally Matlneet at 1:30

CASTLE THEATER
Hi Clinton *v«. , Irvloftoa, H-l.

mnii
EXCtUSlVErEIR

DAMINO FILM PESTIVAL
NOW you can conw and t— O«orglna.
Ur6. HJTJKTmftAgJJJ^ • -

"DBVIL ANO M i l l JONBS"
" M l AT PAIL"

BUTCH »THt!OD AW lACKI

MIUHOMUN
IOMTM»MN
MDHMMraon

"BOTCH CABOT AND
TWRJNIWUKItaD'-

•THE fi»E»T 6ATSBV"-
hdPO

10. Piece ol
gossip

11. Pontifical
12. Greek

river
13. "The —

Cometh"
15. Inlet

(Sp.)
16. Cousin

of
dynamite

17. Ending
for favor

• oHabor—
18. Highland

garb
9fl T * '

', 37-Kccp In
mind

39. Cut of
meat—

—»0,-Mer«lles*
41. Concern-

ing
(2wds.)

42. Impudent
43. Stofi

DOWN
1. Initiate
2. Venezue-

lan
peninsula

3. Sacru-
ficlal site

4. Turmeric
5. Early

clotli—
making
dovlce

mm 1
llWURVlKG!iT.lAHIMTMI-l^

"THLRA EXPBMTKM"
: «THE 1 2 CHAIRS" _

f U B * A £ & t
400 M.W00D HVtUMDtW9»-9?«7

balance
21. Fatima's
,_. husband .

" owned"-—
abso-

,.:_ Iutely
.23. Slang

term ,

an auto,
circa

- --: 1915 -

-J57;"3anc-

18. Sticky
substance

29. Israeli
" "VIP
30. Small

Spanish

34. Ending"
:. for •"•" . /

._'. orglob '._..'.'
35.Ch«Ucc.::..

veil
36. Hispanic!

hunah -

6.Covenant
7. Simian i
8. Garbo -'-

9. Euphoria
14. "I

Paeliacci"
heroine '

18. Ankles
19. Candle.

-2OH5tyli5h
shop

- •• • cur' - f r * —
» mammal."
24; Huxley's-

>nGuz«"

A (Hot >vut)i«
4 RwuUr iflnnw i
\ 110.69 t«««kj«r*.

. . k ^ L v . P o . l
Auth. Ttrm., 0 Av«. & 41 81.,' 10 lo 12:20 Dally

' Iv. T.NJ- T«rm, PlM SI. N«*«tl., Noon Oally

lonono. B
Sund.v. l to 9.

- TOP ROLES—George C Scott and Trlsh Van Devoro
star in "The Day of the Dolphin,' a Mike Nichols
film, which Is being offered at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, on a double 4)111 with They Call Me

- Trinity,' with Terence Hill and Bud Sponcerr25. Operatic
song

26. Ono on
- the Alampi is

'guesfsTa
Agriculture Philip Alampi will
ehow viewers how to'build a

- 3 0 . Stripling- plcnlo -table—o.n—"Jersey -
Weekend" ne«t Wednesday at
lOpjn and Thursday, Aug. 22,
at B p m, on Channels SO and

"58 r - r -•-.- - _ - •

Other program features
Include a trip to Lake

ChestnB Tavern
ft Restau

I.,Unlon

—- JTALIAN--
AMERICAN CUJSIN

: • : . . . • •

WINGTO»WUS(THO»IE

JIJ. POUW ttmw
RESTAURANT-LOUNGE •

4I5-16th AVE." IRVINOTON
CAT0RINQ ALL OCCASIONS-

COCKTAILS-LIOUOR
•USINJBHMAN'ILUNCHBO

-JMMMM* MRVBD OAlK

For Reservations Calf

STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE
610 W. $ I ; « 0 M E AVE., LINDEN

• . . . . • f « . • ' :

ATMOSrHni . INnHTAIWUNT . OUAKIt DININO
UHWEIIMtN^ lUNCH. ll.aOa.rn. lo XOOpm.
. DINSI1. . . 5:00 r»m. M 1O4D pm, ,

Ttiurt, Krt.; »'lit. l*vmhta»_ ., .
OMKMl Itartl It 1I<» r.M.

; (OtKTAIUOWKt
OPEN SAUO BAR iwim«,i».«.ivi

nclude a trip to Lake
Hopitcong, Wild We»t VUlage
In Netcsng and Washington's
Headquarters and Jockey
Hollow In MorristaVta. •' •

Viewers will be,offered
some tips on herb gardening
and1 cooking with natural.
herbs and spices;» brief flhn
will feature the Rorltan Canal.

KSNT THAT ROOM With a Want
Ad. Only tec per vyord (Mln. S3.40)
cxintimoo •

Now thru August 24
EXACTA& .

TRIF£CTA WAGERING

, N.J.

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

mtsu
Rout. 32 Wait, Scotch Plaint

333-0673

COOL AND SHADY
Finest Miniature Golf -

Qo Karts - Baseball Batting
Many Klridle and Adult Rides

Arcade Tents-Qolf Driving
Op«n Dally 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.

V*e TMh Mt£i One RI4e mt |Mj-|»rl«

r
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Report I
from |

ashingtoni
1? R

Regional Board
hires 3 teachers
for area-schools

?J | 1
mini Matthew J. Rlnaldo nu i?=

Yesterday I submitted testimony to the House

At Its meeting last week, trie Regional High
School District Board of Education acted on
several personnel matters, including the hiring

_ ^ of three new teachers for the 1974-75 term.
PosUTSerjiJce.Subcommittee^| 'whichTislcon" Among.those.addedioJhe.XaciiUjt
s'lrtprlng .icglgl»tlon-<o-4tnprove-the—Hnited—Willinm n . Rivn hf Shnrt HilVwhoJ»lU4each
States Postal Service. Since poor postal service boys physical education at Gov. Livingston
haB been a matter of deep concern to me since I Regional High School, Berkeley Heights,
took office more than 19 months ago I am replacing James Benedict, who resigned. Riva,
taking foi£ opportunity to report to youWTtre B-graduate of Sctbn Hall Preparatory School
most recent testimony I submitted in this
r^garcl: ___
• "When the Postal Service came into being a

few years ago, there was general hope that
r mail; service throughour the country would

improve. The plain fact is; however, that things
llave gotten worse. The post few years have
shown. rnflUV service becoming -slower-rather--
than faster; -deliveries becoming-more erratic
rflUmr thnn- mnrp "dependablef^govemmcnt—
subsidies growing larger rather than smaller,
v>hile costs continue to climb. In false attempts
at economy, overtime has been cut "down while

: mail remaini~pTied up overnight. Automation

and the University of Delaware, Is studying for
a master's degree in education at Seton Hall
University. He has been a teacher and football
coach at Setori Hall Prep for two years.

Hired as an English teacher at David
Brearley Regional, Kenllworth" was Timothy
Sexton -of - Clark,- who will- replace Walter
Garwacki^5exton,_aJ968 graduate of Union
Catholic High School, is a 1972 honors graduate
of the University of Maryland, where he earned
a B.S. degree in journalism. He completed his
student teaching and certification
requirements at Montclalr State College and
did his student teaching aLGov. Livingston in
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moo is
tried fro sfred radio from
An Elizabeth man, apprehended Auj|.-8 while identification card in his possession. He had

attempting to remove a two-way radio from an been ticketed' on Rt. 22.
auto, was. fined $100 by Judge Joseph A. Failure to halt for a slop sign on Cleveland

.ttowwite-pt .Monday _ nights _ .session,. of_ place-bmught-a-JM^nalty-to Antonio Tacca of
Springfield Municipal Court. _ Summit. Jiri M. Blecha of Jersey City paid 821
. T h e dcferrdrnitT-Uernts—Whattcy Jr., vlss fofcareless driving on Morris avenue
arrested by Ptl. William .Sedjak while ot- Herbro Carpels of West Orange was fined a
tempting to steal the radio, valued at $200,-from fotalof $20 for allowing a driver lo operate one
a ear.parked in the driveway of the Liberty • -•- -• • -- •
Mold Duplicating Co. on Diamond road. •
~-In.other court action, Luwrence V. Harvin of
Jersey City was fined $75 for stealing two cases
of whiskey, worth an estimated $200, from

p iflTa-74, finishing Ihejtnrir ns.n snbstituto for-u
codes don't seem to help. • regular staff member. , • T
t "Rather than having the commlttee-slmply -AlUsoiLJUirensjof _Bloorofleld-was named a
(ako-me-at-my-wordrJ-would-like-yotr-to-see-—social 3tudies_tcacher-ot-Jonothan-Bayton,-
s'ome of the fruits of a survey I conducted when Springfield,-to replace Iris Cooley, who
fc'first came to Congress. Dates given are in resigned. Mrs. Ahrens, an-alumna of Roselle
11)73. ' • ^__ Park High School and a manna cum laude

ROTARY PROCLMATION—ftAoyor-Edwofd N.5tlso Jr.-fenlefrproeloims-SonclayfSSpfcr
8, as official RotaryDay-fartho forthcoming Horitage Day and floa market to bo
held at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, sponsored by the Sprlngfieicl Kotary

-;1^lub.-On-lefMs-Ha~r«ld-Chci5eri,—gpnoralchoirmanrand at right is Clarence W.
Mogul re. Rotary president. . - .

Springfield Liquors, Inc.
A fineof $50 was paid by Richard Sierchio'of

20 Berkeley rd., Springfield, for assault /ind
-battery-against Byron Ehlers of «r Springfield—

avenue, Springfield. The incident occurred
-Aug.-2 in the-parklng lot of "tlRnCaTp'giiters
Welfare Building, Mountain avenue.

Thomas J. Suvino Jr. of Crunford was found
innocent of disorderly person charges' which
had "bc'cji'!_fiIcdj^nin^.Jy^.JoUowinB_ii!LJD^l.

-cidenFjuly IS al the HowifrdTlohnson Motor
Lodge, lit. 22. __ '. . - -

of its vehicles on Rt. 22 without registration or
insurance identification card in his possession.
John J. Fusco of South Plainfield paid $5 in
court costs for driving an uninspected car on '
Rt. 22. s

Putted!?' "Pete
AVOID SLIPPING ON A

STEPLADDER BY PAIKTIN6

EACH STEP AND SPRINKUHG

IT WITH FINE SAND WHILE

—Mr. Ivan Middlesworth of Elizabeth mailed
a Valentine to his wife on Feb. 10. Ono woek
later, on Feb. 17, ho was still waiting Tor the

....card.Jto.arrive. , . . . . ' . .....'!
—Mr. Alexander J. Kersis of Elizabeth

- Received Christmas cards postmarked Dec. 10.
JJe received them, however, oh;Valentine's
pay.
."—It took five days for a letter from South
Carolina to reach- Mr. Warren Eck in
Kenilworth>-Three years ago, it took only two
Jjays. - •• , . - • • • • •
*| —Trovelong, an Elizabeth travel agency, had '

...lo write.daplfcate'.tickets^aLgreat expense-^—.
jttecause tickets mailed on Feb. 7 did not arrive
Jn New York City until 16 days later. That is on
javerage of about 1 mile per day,
•'('.. —On Feb. 20, Mr. Jimmy E. Rochat Jr. of
•Elizabeth was still waiting for letters that had

lafamrrinHUedrrjhTrr^rCTfonsrTIWvOTnBor—In—
Wisconsin. . _

—MrsrEdytli Shackley of Elizabeth waited 11" §

graduate of Montclair State College, did her
Student'teaching and served as™o7substlfute
teacher at River Dell Regional High School in
Bergen County. '
-Other "staff 'appointments included' that of
Wilbur Sowder, an English teacher at David
Brearley, to the post of assistant football coach "'
at Jonathan Dayton; of Constance Guida ol
Moplewood as a half-time nurse at David .
Brearley; and of Jamesiiementa of Bloomfield
as a custodian at David; Brearley.

The board also accepted the resignations of "
John Knoll, social studies teacher at Gov. .
Livingston; Jeremiah X BrHt, _;freshrnan-
basketball coach at Gov. Livingston, and
Jeanne Meeker, Title 1 director for the district.
Miss Meeker willbe working with the state
Right-to-Rcad program which has been
proposed for David Brearley. '

-fwo~from
Springfield avo., for the first nnd second

^semesters of tils'-sophomorcyear.._-..
Two Springfield residents have 'been named

to the dean's list at Drew University in
MadiBon. ' • • • • • ? • ' . - ; :• •

Named were Jane E. Morrlssey of'Summit FRIDAY DEADLINE
Hill N-3,-for the second semester of ..her-. -AN Ifems other than sj»t nevya should be In
sophomore year, and David Sclivyartz or5695r"::-: our "office by noon on Felday".; . '" "

Motorists appeaiinR at-the court session
included David ,1. Mayercjk of Union—whifcs
received a $fi5 fine and had his driver's license
revoked for 30 days for speeding 92 mph in a 50-
•mile zone on Ht. 22.' Uouglas- N- Woodson of
Cranford paid $3S for driving 47 mph in a 25-
mile zone on Sliunpikc road, while John D.
Brandii.Jr. of Westficld was'fined .$35 for'
travelling 50 mph on the same Ihnrouglifare.

A total of $55 was paid by Randon S. Mann of
Summit-for two offenses: misuse "of- licen,se
plates and driving without on auto insurance.

jQoveirnnienf' -^Poor ' postal service almost cost
Ellzabeth_mfULhJs.fJflncee.. AKhough he w |
to her faithfully, the girl1, who lived in another g a
state, grew angry because she was- not siiim From N.J . Taxpayers Association lllllB

-receiving thte letttis. I'HUI'KH'I'V lAAhh I
-RES«MR-UPWiWH

l|eciick£ts.foca.tnur-on-Eeb_Id=aftcr-she-had-—-A—reduction—in-federal—genernlr-fevenue-
beturned from her trip. The tickets had been sharing funds available for use by New Jersey
mailed on Jan:̂ 2(r. f. J_ \_ _"• municipalities..nnd.counlicaJs_jia[tly_respon-. RETIRES
|7̂ =Mrs".~ Robert TTyland' of Roseile Park -sible for the $176.7 million upsurge in thel9?4 Schlissel jias

l̂vodrthco6-<!opleaH)f-o-loeal-fi6wa|>ape<H)n̂  .statewide total pioperty-laa. levies, uucuidlnt;
tile same day; one was a current issue, ihe to the New Jersey Taxpayers Association:

— -George- -•
retired as

second wosa week old, and the third two weeks
old. -;r-J— : '"'

••-—MHr-Emll^Jube^dFSuriimif-receivcd-a—
jetter on Feb. 15. It had been mailed in Kearny
(about 20 miles away) two months earlier.
| —Mrs: Howard Shnllcrpss of Cranford pnid
«48 for. tickets to^MutBersfoptball game. The,
•'-'•-'->•••-•<-.. mailed but never arrived.

A table prepared by NJTA shows that in the
period spanning 1964 to 1974, local taxes levied
"orr"property: owners"for school, county, and
municipal purposes, and tax deductions,
climbed nearly 139 percent from ap'-
proxirnately $1.2 billionjto. almost $2.B billion,
•fl'he-1074 levy increase ranks fourth highest
dollarwise in the 10 years. The most significant

pooeive(l~iiierenae3-^>ver 1073 nccurred-in tuuiity .mil
letters from England JuJhree days. From municipal tax levies. .; '"
Philadelphia, they tookJJ-days.— - -. „ - : : In 1973, most New Jersey local governmental- ^

To make matters even more difficult, thereis units were permitted to budget a maximum of
a rock-hard-fltubboBihess-that-prevents-the—seven-quarters of general-revenue sharing

^ Postal Service from admitting this situation funds.. This was because the federal law was
exists. Instead, they contend that service has retroactive to January 1972 but funds were not
(mproved and costs have been cut. This is utter available until December 1972 and January
Chicanery. I would like the. .committee to 1973. Thus, in 1973 budgets, municipalities -
consider a few simple facts: appropriated-$99*-million and the counties
'—Jobs hove not been filled as they become authorized- ..$44. Slmillioh of...general, revenue—-

.rVacant.— - - . ' - - — sharing funds, which slowed thetotal property
;:-~Many colleetions-of moll, particularly on tax levy increase in many taxing districts.. .

• weekends, have been eliminated. -" . While the annual property-tax levy increase
'; —Business areas in many cities have had for all 567 municipalities declined from 12.8
Saturday deliveries eliminated - -pi-mdnl in-ii)78rin--i pnnmnt-in^np.virt-ift7ii i|

he forwarding of, mail has been reduced; rose II percent. The county increase also
—Postal employees have been forbidden to dropped from 9.9 percent in 1972to 5.8 percent .

deliver a package a second time, even though in 1973, but climbed to 9.4 percent in 1974.
the recipient has promised to be home, Although faxes for school purposes have
' —Window hours have been shortened, and increasedove'r$l billion,or 172.3percent, in the
much window service on Saturday has-been period 1904 to 1974, the annual increase of 4.7
eliminated. . _ percent for 1974 was second lowest raise since

Mr. Chairman, this la not postal service, but fiscal I960. The largest one-year increase in

executive/vice-president <
Keyes, Martin & Co.;
Springfield advertising""'
agency. He joined Ihe
agency "28 years" ago! "As- "
executive vice-president,-
he was a-member of the-
nianagement • committee

- • and -djrected-rthe agency's ,
• iirt and production func-

I AIIIFOT
• • • n r1 j% •

PRICE EVER

-M:
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'74 AIR CONDITIONERS
AT BELOW 1973 PRICES.

SALE ENDS AUG. 23

postal disservice.
' This country simply cannot afford to keep

paying first-class rates for a second-class •mail
system. Since the pony express brought this

variousstate school aid programs in the state's
history this year, more than $160 million,

"helped reduce property.tax requirements for
education. The full effect of the increase does

"-yiablr "ntail" «ystem :has~been-one-of the
:—bulwafkB of. our polltlcal̂ soclal_aji<L.econojnJr_

•unity. "-' *-=i;fn rt"—~^ r" ~~
1 The present situation cannot continue, and I
<lna!J believe It has to HR 1W11 would provide
an excellent beginning for general im
DTOVements which must be made in the whole
postal Bystem This bill would
_,_—Provide for annual authorization by
Congress, of not more than 20- percent of the

-Postal Service operating budget as a puDiic
service subsidy

—Provide For changeb in the structure arid
operation of the Postal rate Commission

—Place (he Postal Service undei Hie
Administrative Procedures Act to provide a
regular mechaniam for advance notice of and—\

• opportunity-to comment on proposed cnanges
in1 regulall " - -»•- -"—•-— ' •

—hearlngan"

ver lha head — period lo wear m
bolhlno tull covarup. No. 3466

)moi In lizot 10 la TB. Sixe 12 ,
~^i~~~~<biiir^n'-roSiri!VrTo~3r-o1-r:4ir-
OL1IUUI Inch I h 'c f th • H ~~" J

districts spread the tax requirements of thotr "^"44^1, io° ,hl,H'l"!i Ja'"

slmaTlestlmiiuiaTscirooTproperty tax increase in
icccnt history ( 2 percent) resulted from a
state school aid boost financed from the newly
enacted sales tnx.

Property tuxiis_will (.ontlnuu to climb unless
inflation can be checked, cost expansion
contiolloil, or othe/ non prnpcrtV""M>venu(
sources found to offset or ieplucc pioperly
TTTxeT points out the New Jersty Taxpuyen 3TONS INSTALLED

Resident of Springfield

MADISON.. Wise. - Melissa Bachrach, 12
fflerXll^igfilUf^^lJ;i-

Tftii croc/i»f«c/ bolero dan* in Ihm
t l qno (I Jciifjn w II I p a ly (/r«li
with ht ihl r,**noii Pctttm n* Na
981 'conlnini . iniirucilani* lor mai
• no iuoi ,12, }4, 16, 10. ...

, . _ . . - students who received Bachelor's degrees after
—Amend Mie statutes governing the postal completing their-work at the University of

—monupuly' uf letter1 mail to proviiderBpeclfit.- yyisconsln-Madisonl ' ~~ . . •
- etitUtory oVeiusiona--for itemB - which have Ashe received" a bachelor's degroo In co'm-

h(atorica)lyljcci.n"suspcnded from the s ta tu tes - munication arts-radio, toloviHion, film. •
sijch^ as iti.Hgazinps_art<i_ jjewspapijrs, .checks _, _ :_ 1 '—: -, ^
and financial documents going to and-jrom—g.-^J^lf J i_i

30f lor tacll ntedlmwotk palUrn taty
)Si lot tothdi*tt pallarn. IO# lor

Kfi n»ti/l«wofk pattern lor malHna

MODEL &
CAPACITY

GS0:,0 2 ' , T 0 N S

GS0363 TONS

CONNECTED TO WITH BLOWER
YOUR FURNACE AND NEW DUCTS

»EAU.Alorr|.Wnlni,N,wJ,,,«yo

S899
S983

S1524-6'
S1699-7 '-
£1949-8 •

NUMBER OF SUPPLY OUTt 6 IS WITH DUCT SI STEM

compatJ5»i|ig pnekages and other Hems. •. SARATOGA SPRINGS N Y - Ciirol; L
; ^ l m i * o

r
r i

1 , g n . t t o ^•"^rtor^an em- J3ultman of Springfield, N.Ĵ T will begin studies-
ployeolnihb postal career service 0 any other a ( s k l d m o r c C o | l e g e tMsm MigB §„„ j(!

r-posftiinrinUie Executive branch after One year- tHcdaugliicrof i^arid MFS: Heniy j Bultman

j jtho Postal Service- the- right (0
represent itself In qqurt.without, prior consent
of UieAttorriey, General. ' • ' .

I appreciate the committee's inclulgi'iico, and
I am grateful to have had this opportunity to
bring (b your attention, 0 matter of major im-\
portanco'to rft? and to my constituents Irj the
12th DWrlct or New Jersey. ' ,' • • '

" , , . ',:OU)tlAN ON DEAN'S MST , . • ' -
Sheila H/GllUgan. daughter of Mr. ilnd Mrs:

James K. • GlUigan, 175 Milltown rd.,
Springfield,! has been named to Emmanuol

• College lean's list for (he second, semester.; She
will be a,' senior thla year nt tlie Boston In-

1 fltltution, •*:'• • i . v . - v ' • • > ' . . , ••. ' • . . • "

g j f ^

- •

. — EARLY COPY—~
Publlclty Chairmen Sre
urged to'observe iha
Friday deadline for
other than spot news;
Include .your. namOr-

number. ' ' " .
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-U-ThursdoyvAugust 15, 1974-SPRINGFIELD(NJ.) LEADER Track meeting
<Contlnu*d from pan* 1)

Pollcastro (Alvin) 12'3"; third place—Steven
Geltman (Chisholm) 117%".

Winners in the 5-7 years old boys' Softball
throw were: first place—Paul Calvelti (Contlnusd from p*go 1)
(Denham) i69'H"j_secpnd_p]ace^GlenrL:. added vitamin C (ascorbic acid); with another,

Scientist studies hardening of arteries
_Dr. Verlangieri: vitamin C may offer cure

Scheider (Henshaw) 68'9"; third place-
Vincent Castellani (Chlsholm) 50'10";

8-10 years old: first place—Lenny Glassman
(Chlsholm) 139'; second place—Charles Hock-

ascorbic acid sulfate; while the third group had
no vitamin C Tests showed all the-animals had
the same cholesterol level In the blood, but the
rabbits getting the vitamin C appeared to cope

lUi-thifi-bcUcrTdevoIopliig blood lfcsso* tng^

Uiat were only half as extensiye as those of the
rabbits getting no vitamin C. - -

The scientist, who began his research while
studying for his doctorate at Penn State, now
must answer, another Question: does the;.

HningroHs its value in that It prevents them
from forming? _ . .

"If this kind oHmUment can be applied to
human beings, and If It's a preventatlve, it
would be more useful for young people," he

y
Bentz (Henshaw) 98'9".-

— ll-15yearsold: first place—Jimmy Ehrhardt
— • (Chlsholm) 175'; second place—Tyrone Parker
~ (Sandmeier) 154'5"; third place-^-Danny

Kirschner (Washington) 152'1O".
Winners in the 5-7 years old girls softbnll

throw were: first place—Maty Pat Parducci
(Ruby) - 47'3"; second place—Caroline
Mclntyre (Chisholm) 45'1O"; third place—-Beth
Teitelbaum (Henshaw) 37'2".

8-10 years old: first place—Nancy Hammel
— (Chisholm)'73'6''^second place—Suzy Tesse

(Irwin) C7'4", third place—Perrl Teitelbaum

BENEFIT PLANNERS'— Mr. and Mrs. Alex Freda, of Springfield are assisting in tho
planning for-tho 7-11 Ball' on Oct. 12 sponsored by tho Now Jersey Association of
Childton-with4.oornlng-Dlsobilitio»^&odo Is ct^lno-chairjnan for~tho ouont at the
New York Hilton* and Mrs. Freda is a member of the general committee.

By GEHA1D ANDREWS - Beliremenl Advisor 1
Older adults can realize opportunities to

continue to serve their communities in a
variety of ways through the Retired Senior
Volunleer Program (RSVP). RSVP functions

Presently nearly 42,000 RSVP volunteers are
serving in 590 programs, in 50 states, Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Islands and the District of

_ Columbia

(Henshaw) 64'6".
11-15 years old: first place—Maria Sannino

(Washington) 142'2"; second place—Marie
. Bentz (Henshaw) 113'8"..lhird_placeTrNatalle

K 6 j ' V
Winners in tho-5-7 years old kickball-kick '

were: first placer-Hal Levine Orwln).; second,
place—Glenn Scheider (Henshaw); third
place—Mary Pal Parducei (Ruby).

810 years oldV first place—Scott Stratton
(Denham); second place—Charles Hackleyl

•Suzy-Trase-ttrwiir)--
11-15 years old: first place—Tyrone Parker •

(Sandmeier); second place—Randy Bain
(Chisholm); third place—Marie Bentz (Hen-
shaw). • • ' '„

Winners in the 5-7 years old sack race were:
first place—David- Salsldo (Irwin); second
place—Jackie Klrschnerf'tWashlngtonr; third

,._nlace-^Caroline-McIntyre (Chisholm). *
1 8-10 years old: first place—Roger Nevius
(Sandmeier); second place—Jimmy Sticve
(Ruby); third place—Jessica Donlngton
(Denham). ' - , • •

11-15 years old: first place—Pat Picciuto
(Alvin).;—. second — place—Betsy —Wright
(Denham); third place—Marie Bentz (Hcn-
shaw). - •-" "~- :

j p q

older persons who have already developed
these lesions/' ' ." -

Verlangieri Is now in contact with medical
schools, and will contact private physicians
who buy be willing to assist in continuation of
the research. _

"The results we obtained with the sul/ate
treatment are very, very basic," he noted, "We
have so much more to prove in that area, that
we are talking about another 15 to 20 yearB of •
_work. But with the ascorbic acldresearch, we
lire at UliTpoinl where.'we arc" readyTo work
with people. The time has_come to find out
whether or not this really works on Human"
beings. If It does, It may be a major
breakthrough. It may not work, but even so,
this is the time to find out." —

rtangiori-sald-tho-mnjor-difflcultjMiMhis
nt-is-finding the-right-sort of people to treafc—

"Weneedagoodcontrolgroup (thosereceiving
no vitomln-C treatment) and a good medicated
group. We need people with a history of cardiac
disease or atherosclerosis who_hauc-recorded
medlcnl histories polnp bark five to lftypnrn.'fln

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEER Dresdner,
.blomedlcal-engineer -at- Overlook Hospital- in Summit, chocks bank of elec-
trocardiograph monitors on coronary caro unit with Robort Ruorup.

Medical electronics opening
oew career field in hospitals

under the auspices "of "an~~eslabusned~ com-"
munityservice organization..... '—

WafctvJngtoyman
guest preacher
at summer rites Z.

_-.-_• A lay.man.in the Presbyterian Church, Alvin
W. Taylor of Watclning, wilL he-thRlgnnci__
preacher at the Union summer church services
sponsored by the Springfield Presbyterian and
Mrthoriist churchoa-in-the-Bresbytcrlan Church

Anyone retired'rind'age 60 or over is eligible
to-he-such-a-volunteeix-There aro-no-rcstric*

.lions; based on education, income, experience,
ethnic background or creed.

Senior volunteers receive a brief orientation
fronvthe director qf the localHSVP on their
role in the community's program. After
^acomontr-the-volunteere-reoeive-in-seFViofr
instruction and supervision.

A wide range of.organlznn^ng^cielTanir
institutions designated"as"Volunteer Stations"
utUize the riiuch heedecTse^Fvlces of the senior
volunteers. Included among those are courts,
schools, libraries, day-care centers, hospitals.

__ we can compare treatment results with these
^previous histories."

The scientist noted he must face some
skepticism among his professional coun-
terparts regarding his work, primarily because
of non-substantiated claims made about
various effects of vitamin C in the past.

"I don't really agree with all that's been said
about ascorbic acid;" he stated. "I feel there
really is no dotu on its prevention or lessening
of colds. Many, many thfngs have been said,
but.there just isn't enough-data. Now there
seems to be a backlash regarding vitamin C in
the scientific community. The scientific

.' communllyli'ns reheileriV so now anyone who'
,. proposes a study regarding the effects of the

vitamin first has a wall to break down." -
Verlangieri said this prejudice against

vitamin C research does hot exist in Eastern

An in-house biomedical engineer is the latpst "Medical electronics has become of critical
career in the hospital world, according to importance in today's practice of medicine,'.'
Overlook Hospital's chief engineer, .Walter Zalcwski commented. "From the operating

__ 2Mfwsklof-gummit^e^owJia8-a-8peilal^teff_—;^^
of two electronic experts serving Overlook's essential equipment in many departments, factors prompting his own studies at Penn.

._ complex -medical— computers, uv—^They—must bo-kopU-in- top- flight-shape to State.
team from the Cabana Club.on Sundav bv a tercommunications systems and banks of safeguard our pntients." • .„ "MY work la related to work begun In those .

(Continued from MB") t)

Jcafaiac"rh'6intbr9..

on Sunday at 10 a.m.
Taylor, a stock broker with. Benton, Cor-

coran, Leib^nd Co. of New-York, was cited in—
the 1971 edition of Outstanding Young Men in
America for accomplishments to community
and. fellow men. He is an ordained elder in the
Elmora Presbyterian Church of Elizabeth
where he also served as president of the board
of trustees. He is also president of the board of

-trustees—«f—the-Jancr-MermTria|—Home~trr—
Elizabeth and trustee of Camp Brett-Endeavor
in Lebanon .......

In the ecclesiastical field, Taylor served on
the Presbytery of Elizabeth's- Committee"on—
Ministerial Relations., In this capacity he
worked with churches in selecting new
ministers, adjudicating problems-which might '
have arisen in the.lUe.oUhe local church and
planning for the church's future in changing
sociological situations.. . . . . . . . . .

Following the church service there"will'be a
brief fellowship hour on the church lawn where
worshippers will have an opportunity to meet
Taylor.

nursing homes, Boy and Girl^Scout offices;
economic development" agencies and other
community service centers.

Senior volunteers serve without com-
pensation, but are reimbursed for some ex-
penses. Additional information may be ob-
tained from the Office on Aging Jn your-state
capital or from RSVP-ACTION, Washington,
D.C., 20525.

In the tug of war, the first place girls! team
included Wendy Fern, Donna Vargas, Joanne
Vasselli and Regina Formata. The first place
boys' team was-Ira-fifOBBr-Russel-Albert.-JIm-
Stleve and Greg Cort. Second place ribbons

-were-awarded^ollie-team-oFVicki-Sarracino,7"" -
TAngela Pinos, Terrl^celfoand-TSHeh^GoIdstein.
and to the-teanrof-Sanr Kuperateln, Matthew
Kupersteln, Steven Wright and .Mark Stieve.

In the balloon throw, first place[wlnners were
^Angela-PlnosrSfmdFa Albert,"

i For And About Teenagers]

David Dresdner of Summit is Overlook's
official biomedical • engineer, assisted by
Robert Ruemp of New Providence, both
reporting to electrical engineer Harry Farmer

-of-Seeaueus: ;— —

, rp
Cohcn, Frank Mltsch and Richard Bantell.

1 Second place went to Ken Pnlazzi, Danny
Clrcelli, Russell Albert and Peter Prcte7 John
Apicella, Bob Carroll, Scott Henkle and Steven
Tennenbaum came In third.

The bocce league is having a very successful
season. The standings, as of Sunday, areAfarv...
Steinberg's team with 3 record of j :3, the
Wassermans is 2-4, Terri LiCausi's is 3-3, Bud

countries in 1954," he said, "and they are still I
involved in thisurea; I would say that on a scale
of 1 to 100, 1-2 would be the rank related to the
number of scientists the U.S. has doing
ifbuaicli in this urea, wlille~Eastenr~EuTope~

Dresdner has a background as a field service and other countries would be at 100 or over."'
engincerandinstructorirrthTrdlgltarcomputur
field." He spent eight-years~icacliinR forin- Elementary:Sj;hool,credltsJuiillall)gy3eache£l
ausfi-y; largely jit military installations, then at Dayton Regional the late David
spent five years at Lxrckheed Electronics and Harkness, with having been his inspiration. "I
Ray-Corn Industries, tf» company which sup-- dedicated my Ph.D. thesis to him," he said,
ittcs-mcrllcnl etcctrcntc services to, hospitals, "because I. feel he was the person who really

Dresdner also worked for Collins Radio, as well " inspired me to work along this line. He was
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mers earn
Ily JOYCK I'INKAVA

Members of the Springfield, swim team
finished the senson by winning 18 medals and 14
ribbons in'two tournaments last week.

The Springfield swimmers earned eight"
ibb i t h N J

Grimm and Carol Murphy placed fifth and
sixth, respectively.

Peter Cook and Matthew Elck also placed
twice in individual events. In the-13 and-K
backstroke, Peter won a bronze medal with his

g ^ r a n
total of 24 Spriilgfiold'swimmers (fompeted
against teams from Maplewood, Livingston,
Summit, Cedar Grove and Cranford In the
meet.

tiednls and nil of the ribbons irLjhc New Jersey third place performance. He also came In
towalion-Swtin-Iitague-rncet-trrerarifordrA rb'UrUnh"ffie"ITTbTTblicTuiffoKerHatihew won

a bronze medal with third plnce In the nine:and-
10 freestyle. He also won,sixth place in the 12-
and-under backstroke for boys.,

During the regular season, the boys'12-and-
Eight Springfield swimmers earned 10 under freestyle "relay team was undefeated In

medals at the/18th annual Union County Swim ' Jhe championship meet the team, of Charles
Meet at the Hallway.Wvqr pool. ,i" -_ . - . - -

At the Recreation League meet, Anna Marje
Cook, who was undefeated during the regular
season in the nine-and-10 freestyle, took a gold _._ _
medal with a time of 14.2'seconds. Nancy Scelfo, Randi Schenerman,~Robynn~ Wasser"-
Meierdierck won asilvermedal In a very dose " mart'ond tinda Frost. Anna Marie CobkVlIehe"'
13 and 14 brenststrpke raccPatty Wnek was a Haws, Theresa Pittenger and Rona Clark came

-double winner in the meet this^earHn lhe-&to-—tn-sixth-in-the-girls'- 12-and-under freestyle
17 backstrokc^she won a pink ribbon for her relay, "
sixth place performance. Patty again came in At the county meet, Anna Marie and Matthew
sixth in the 15 to 17 butterfly with her best time Eick each won two gold medals. Both swlm-

• nf the year. In tho 15 to 17 hrpnq(strnkq, Knthy m^rs wnn fhp iK-ynrd fr^fltylftand backotroltc

pp he team, of Charles
Eick.Scott Worswlck, Matthew Eick and Glenn
Phlllippi placed third for a bronze medal. The
girls' 13 to 17 freestyle relay placed fourth. The
team members in this event were-Debbie
S l f R d i S h

as trouble-shooting for International Telephone
TllISWEEK1SI.F,TTEU:Ih'aveaproblem,J and[Telegraph.

. During Dresdner's 18 years of onthe-job
training in the new field of medical electronics,
he has co-authored two books: "PERT—
Program Evaluation Review Technique," a
management charting system for project

am deeply in love with a guy who is almost 21,
which wouldn't be so bad if I wasVt only 13. I'm
not saying age makes a difference, but my
mom: is. She won't-letme see him.umd she
won't even let me talk to him. I'veVliscussed It
so many times with her but she\just won't control, ond "Transistors for Computers and

4-H golf tournament

u n iqU e among high school teachers in that he
had a: master's degree in biochemestry. He
created the right kind of study conditions.
When he taught biochemestry, he threw out all
the old books, and It was he who really
developed my interest in the subject."

Harkness had a heart condition and had come
to Jonathan Dayton after his physician urged a

competitions In the 10 years and under
category. Anna Marie won her events in times
of 14.6 and 1B.0 seconds,\tespectlvely. Mat-

—thew's times were 14.9 oiui\n.& seconds,
respectively. ^ \

Nancy Melerdlerek won a silver medal in the
~ 13*omf 14 63ckstroke. Linda Frost tooU home a •

bronze medal In the 13 and 14 butterfly arid"
Ka.thy Grimm won a silver medal in the 15 and
16 breaststroke.

Peter. Cook t6dk""a"'flrsT"and another gold
imcdal in the 13 and 14 breiststroke with a time
of 35.4 seconds,-Glenn PhlHippI won a bronze
medal in the nine and 10 backstroke and
Charles Elck also came In third. His event was
the 11 and 12 butterfly.

In the last three swim meets of the season,
,—Springfield" losf-tp Mnplewood, CrnnfordTind

Livingston; - .
•At Springfields'Community Pool, Theresa

Sarracino came in second in~lhe elght-and-
under freestyle, while Angela Pinos came In
fourth. Jeff Pinkava came in third for the boys.
LtthenineandJen freestyJfi.Jtana MarloCook
took a first In 15.8, tying- her pool -record.
Matthew Eick. took first for the boys in 15,8 and
Glenn Phillippi came In third. - - • . - „

and Jeff Pinkava both came In third in the
eight-and-under freestyle. Angela Pinos was
/ourth for the girls. In the nine and 10 freestyle,
Anna Marie Cook took a first with a time of 14.4
and Theresa Pitterlger was second. Matthew

fnrthp;
ino and Valerie Licausi enme in

butterfly, Patty Wnek came in third and Hoi
Arnold came in second for the boys.

Rona Clark swam her best race of the season
while taking a first In the 11 and 12 freestyle.
" r time was 38.2. Marvls Apleella was second.

backstroke, Robynn Wasserman was third and
Peter Cook was second for the boys. Laureen
Eick was third in the 15 to 17 backstroke as was
Craig Klafter.

-in, .the. ltand-under breaitstrake. Theresa

(Kird and fourth respectively in the 12-and-
under backstroke. Matthew Eick was second

_an^?™XLWOTswJcJ<JhirdiorJhe^bgys.I(iJhe-13.
to fi backstroke, Debbie Scelfo came in. second
and Robynn Wasserman third. Peter Cook took
a first for the boys with a time of 36.5. Laureen
Eick andCraig Klafter both came in third in the
15 to 17 backstroke.

Theresa Pittenger won her first 12-and-under
breaststroke race of the year with her best time .
of M-l.-Glenn-Phllllppt- enme-in-seeond for-the
boys. In the 13 to 14 breaststroke, Randi
Schenerman camein second. Peter Cook took a
first for the. boys in 34.2. Carol Murphy and
Kathy Grimm both had their best times of the
season in the 15 to 17 breaststroke coming in
second, and third respectively. Dennis Sch-
werdt came in third for the boys. , "

excellent time of 32.0. In the 13 to 14 freestyle. , h i r d G | e n n phillippi was third for the boys.
Linda Frost was second and Robynn Randi Schenerman was second in the 13 to 14
Wasserman third. Peter Cook was second for breaststroke. Mary Kate Funcheon wos fourth

,fheboya._Caral.Murphywas third In the 15 to 17- -•- i l r t h a t c v e n t i» e t e r Cook came In second in the
freestyle and Robin Scapicchio was fourth. 1 3 t 0 14 breaststroke. In the 15 to 17 breast-

stroke, Carol Murphy was second and Dennis
Schwerdt was third for the boys.

Jane Austin, in her first butterfly appearance
of the year, came in third in the 12-and-under
category. Charles Sick was also third for the
boys. Debbie Scelfo and Buddy Pinkava both

-came in thiwi-ln-the^-to44-l>utterflyr-In-the-15—
to 17 butterfly, PattyWnek and Hal Arnold both

—were-thlrd.—

In the 11 and-42 freestyle, Ron» Clark was

Craig Klafter was third for tlie boys.

The boys' 12-and-under freestyle relay team
won their ninth straight race in their fastest
time of 1:00.1. The swimmers on that team are
Glenn Phillippi, Matthew Eick, Scott Worswick
and Charles Elck.

_:In the- 12-andunder, bflCtettdXe.'.:.Bpnna
Wclnzlmer took a first with a time of 47.4 in her

-TbeBt-effo'rt-of-the-seasonTA'alerieLieauBicamo.
. in fourth. For the boys, Scott Worswick came in
.second and Tony Formato Uiird. Robynn .
Wasserman came in second with" her best time
this year and Pa(ty.Miirphy was third in the 13
and 14 backstroke. Peter C,0ok came in second
for the boys. In the 15 to 17 backstroke, Laureen.
Eick cqme in third. For the boys, Craig Wafier___
came in second and Hal Arnold was third. • .

Rona Clark came in third in the 12-arid-under
breaststroke. Matthew Eick took a first in his '

.initial breaststroke.event of the year in 4914,'
while-Glonn Phillippi was third. In the 13 and 14
breaststroke, Nancy Meierdierck took a first in

r43,2 nni RMdLSchenormM-waE Jhird._EetetL_
Cook took a first for the boys in^.O. Carol •
Murphy won her first 15 to 17 breaststroke race; '
of the year in 48.3 and Kathy Grimm was third.
Twelve-year-old Dennis Schwerdt came In
third In the 15 to 17 hreaststrokc for hova.

In the 12-and-under butterfly, Anna
_ £ a a k look-a first in40,2 and-Charles Etak-camo-

in third for.the...boys. Linda Frost came in.
: second "Ui* the 13 to 14 butterfly and Buddy

'I'inkavn wn-; third fnr'hphnyi Tn thn in (n p

In the last meet of the season, Springfield
traveled to Livingston. In the eight-and-under-
freestyle, Theresa Sarracino and Angela Pinos
came in third and fourth respectively. Jeff
Pinkava came in third for the boys. Ilene Haws
came.inthird in tKe nine and 10 freestyle.

r |a t l h ephnuC k ?"k ".hi?] f ° r ' h e b ° y S ' " 1 6 " : • w a s U l i r d f ° r t h e b°ys- B o t h Robin ScapicchioUienn fniliipprwa^mirQ,, . r-and Craig Klafter cameinthird in the 15 to 17

-^-Bene Haws^amelnHhjrd inHhe 12-andundcr - - freestyle
bnckatroke and Vicky .Sarracino was fourth. Glenn Phillippi, Matthew Etck. Scotr̂ Wor-•""
Matthew Eick won thoevent for the boys in 41.8 swick and Charles Eick won the boys' 12-and-

_and-Scott-Wor£wlok-waG-third^Ii)-4h<i-I,Mo-14-—under*eestyt<rrelayT-nc(r1nantrrnrpf-

third and Marvis Apicella fourth. Charles Eick
was second for the boys. RobyHn Wasserman
was second in the-13-to~i4 irppstvlft. Peter- Gook

m^ l§\:
Anna Marie Cook came In third in the 12-and-

-undor butterfly. In.his best time of the seasoni
Charles Eick \von for the boys in «.2. In the i3

"To 14'Bu(lcrfIyr,THncfa"Ff6st foolTa fifsTin*43.r"''""
and 9-year-old Buddy Pinkava came1 in third for
the boys. In her last race, Kim Harvey won the
15 to 17 butterfly in her best time of the season
in .tP 1? with Potty Wnek coming

*̂fflt • "HtA

Twenty-five members and leaders of the
Union County 4-H Golf Academy played at the
group's annual invitation tournament at
Rutgers Golf Course on July 28.

The event was open to Union County-Golf
Academy youths ages 13 and over with golfing
expertise. Winners of this event Ivere, Jim
Crowley with a 70; Jeff Nieison with a 75; Dave
Allen with a 76 and Lance Bory with a 79.

. . _., ;,mjniothet
and father too much to hurt them, but\I love hospital-based biomedical engineers called the
him; also. Giving him up is out of the question, Clinical Engineering Association of New
but so Is hurting my mother and father. Please Jersey, which meets monthly and serves as a
help me, what should I do?. - \ consultant source to membor-hospitals.'

OUR REPLY: Your Mother is right. At your X-ray holds still another world of modern

Recodification
(Continued (ram pugs 1)

Leveling Ordinance calling for two major > > , - , . - - \ • • . . . • , • . , . ., , . . . . „ . „ . . _ . .
changes— tax -surcharges-would be reduced* ° e e y o u s h o u l d n ' *?. 8° in6 io u l w i t h s o m e o M eJ.c.Lt™n.!??'-rDi!!H158..12lB™1.yj?P.«c|.?iU?^-. He noted, he was_ "very.dis,concerted-by the

change in lifestyle, a siowing down from the
hectic pace otthe-university wherehe had been
teaching, Verlangieriexplained. "He later left
Dayton and went to the Albert Einstein School"
of Medicine," Veriangieri said. "I learned last
year that he had died of a.heart attack."

Verlangieri did his undergraduate work at
Rutgers College of Agriculture arid Environ-
mental Science before going on to Penn State.

Arnold was th|rd for the boys.

~ In~the.il an
iirifriSffilrd"; .

the year, look a flrstin 36.1. Linda Frost took a
first in (he 13 and 14 freestyle in 35.7 and Debbie r
Scelfo was.third. Peter Cook-came in third for—.. |
the boys. In the 15 to 17 freestyle, Carol Murphy
Ccime in second and Ann Angleton was.third..,
Craig Klafter was third for the boys:

The undefeated boys' 12-andmnder freestyle
relay team of Charles Elck, Scott Worswick, '
Matthew Eick and-Glenn- P-hilllppi-'-won. their.—
race in 1:06.5. Inn time of 2:22.0. trie girls' 13toil<:

17 freestyle relay ' team1 took1- a first.' The ;u

swimmers were Randi Schenerman, Nancy

1

'

~~IN~CHARGE—Coaches directing activities of tho Sprlngflold swim team this sumrnor
<• have-been ByrorrEhlersT-leTrr^andSue-GrimmT — —

(Photos by Cook)

SOCCER

j

Buddy Pinkava Craig Klafter, Tony Forriiato
-and"Dannjrcircelll-awannirthc" boys'Tiiedley""

relay and Ilene Haws, Theresa Pittenger, Irene
Zervakos and Karen Wisnicwski swum in the
girlsHe-and-under freestyle, relay.

At Cranford's indoor,pool, Theresa Sarracino

: ^ A m e r i c a n Viewpbints

To Laozlo Ispanky, came the Image of the
universal belle of.lho ball. The

enchantress ot countless glittering oyonts.. .
Iri every ago and culture.(He captured her
timeless beauty, swirling about In sheer

"galetyTTh a porcefaln racllant wltlvT{ie~Jay
of yputh. A limited edition of 500,

numbered. 12" high. $550.

Do Something Beautlful.a

lUiss
FlnoJowolers Since 1848 '

- The Mall «Short Hills .
Montclflir • Wayne • Paramus* Woodbridgu

E. Brunswick • Nanuel. NY. • Slaton Island. N.V.

n. A Thura. Bvtf till r.

/ am—convinced that the
office of the Prtiidettris not
iUch-a-vcTy-iiiffUuit-one-io-
fill, his dufies being mainly
to execute, the laws of Cori-
K""- ~ . ' . -' • — • _ . .

— Admiral-Gcorpe Dewey

.whenlnhdlords received tax cuts; all landlords
will have toTile listings of all their apartments
at Town Hall.

Committeemnn Norman Banner introduced
-—an-or-dinahee-requiplng—alWandlords-to-post—

security deposits fo ensure that they will
. provide.neededrepfllrfi.Tlie.amountrangesufi.-

to $1,000 for apartments with 300 or more units.
Joseph Bruder, vice-president of the Tenants

Association, told the committee he received
"some encouragement" from' plans for the
three rent changes "which we have sought for
nearly o year."

Bruder expressed strong objections,
however, over what he termed secret plans to
drop the 2'A percent limit on annual rent In-

••̂ -oroascB-.—i'-In-thiB-day-;'1—he-ftdded--t*any"Bp-~""
pearance of corruption is corruption jn Itself."

Stokes. ,Weltchek.and Banner all-rcspondod
itrongly-te-the-phraser-Baimer* noted thaQte

had been active'since formation of the first
tenant-landlord advisory group. He noted, "Wo

thatniuch older than you.-Eveh-ffom this letter\ knowledge. "With some 750 electronic items in
we can tell you are not mature enough for a \ hisown orbit, Dresdner leaves tho complexities
meaningful relationship with someone almost \ of radiology's highly specialized computers to
21 years old. Re-read this line in your letter and Vadiologlc service engineer James Ivan of Old
ljnten how immature yoii Round: "I've t rM ' " Br|dj»e^ ; •
tell her, if she wants tq^make me happy it will
have to be my way."

iryouihave a teenage problem you want to
discuss or pn observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FHANK-
FORT, KY.r 40601.

w addition to X-ray's own electronic
engineer, Overlook's radiation department^has

"- its \jwn physicist, Daniel Allesaridfo of
Blauvelt, N.Y., who is on the permanent staff.
He. is~\responsible -for the measurement "of
doses, a\ field called radiation dosimetry; for
radiationWotection and checking the levels of

classical approach to blochemqstty" at Penn
State. When the opportunity to come back to
Rutgers to continue his research arose, he—
made the change, attracted by the new en-

-vironmontal—toxicology—program—being
developed thdrc. ' . . - • '

"I am trying to,develop a toxicology
discipline," he explained,"and I am also trying
to enlarge the research being done on the ef-
fects of metals on animal physiology and of
lead in mental retardation and {earning. I feel
this work is just as important as.that being

n
COUNTY MEET VyiNNERS — Members of the Springfield swim

+earrrwho won medals at the Union County swimming
championships at Rahway River Poolare: front, Linda Frost,

"Kathy "Grimm, Anna Marie Cook; back, Charles Eick,
Matthew Eick and Glenn Phlllippi. Missing from photo,-
Nancy Meierdierck and Peter Cook, (photo by Marie Cook)Tennis program

sfartsJn^October " Golf journament Connors heads S. Orange field
Ily m i x WILD

Banner picked
radiation; tpr training students and technicians^ , j o n e with trie vitamin C.
In the proper use of radiation, as well as in- Verlangieri lives-ln Plainfield with his wife,
structing In new radlatKll sources and the former Maureen Hallofan-of Hillsdale, and
techniques such as ultrasound and ther-
mography \

om paps 1)

three-year term on the township governing

their two children, Regina, 4, and Joseph, 2.
They ar^ expecting their third child: ; --

piGkispngets
•sdhdoT post -

The Far Brook School, Short
Hills, has named H. Wayne

-DickiRo.p as.-director.-Tho
independent school offers an
individualized curriculum for
children from nursery !o
Grade 9." ' -" ' "" ." i

Dlcklson served' asr'head-
muster of the Charles' River

. School for^everi years. Most
recently he was senior Con-
sultant with a Boston con-

-8ultlnfl—flrnv-.-whore—-he—
specialized in educational

_m.anagement. He has con-
sulted nationally with schools
both public and non-public.

Dlckison is the' author of
numerous professional
publications and has been the
recipient of a Ford^oundation
grant to study school building
processes. A graduate of .
Vanderbilt Unlverillty, he also,
holds graduate degrees from
Syracuse University. - >

Dicklson (a married and the
father of Ihreo. lie plans to
make his hopw in the area.

lords, but we must bc-fair to both sides. I think
we can como up with something reasonable."

Several res.tdents of S:." Springfield avenue
appealed for police help in dealing with 50 or 60
youths, male and female, who allegedly parkin -
the Temple Sha'arey_5halom jotjate at night
and then drink beer and create aloud nuisance
in adjoining Fddam Park until well after ~
midnight. —,

Commilteemen pledged immediateT action','"
an^l..?l?PPeiutpollce suryelUnnce, to end the '
disorderly conduct.

Mrs. Welsman also questioned the committee

commission post until the following day. When
told of Lattimore s comments, he cited his own
concern for minorities, stating, "I served on

'the Humnn Rights Commission here in
Springfield for-slx years, serving as chairman— -
for four. I do not belleveTh'dlserlmlnation in—
any way. I feel I have a good rapport with the -
black people of Springfield. Their problems are ,
my problems. I also lhihk~thes"ei charges""of . "
discrimination are sometimes overused."'

Banner saldhe would "never' have" any "ob- r

Jectlon"to_thejipnolntme.nt of members ofj
minority groups~to the commiBslon, providing
the person selected is qualified to servo In the I
post .. ,:.. .
» The park qommisslgn is Jn charge of..27 ~J
facilities in Union County which are utilized by

. approximately eight million persons each year.
at length about the apartments under c o n . . Other members are_John_G. Wnlnh of- Mo'l"-

-strnctlonTirSTSpTirigrKId"avenue anoTschaf- laiuside, presiaefif; Wchard'lu^Coj-by J n of. ":
fernoth road. She rioted that the only ac'6ess Is Sumrn.lt; 'Leon F. Thomas of Roselle and
by.way of a curved ramp leading to Rt, 22, and Wallace W. Barnes of Summlj,.
Bhe-aaid-the-apartments'would constitutcini Thff^committee^rnemb^rs^'jin'cgrappoirifed^"
great traffic hazard., • _ _ ' - ._ _•__ - _actasanauton()n)ouflbodyin'settl.iignollcy.and

fllayor Stisostressed that apartments, are a operating the system of parks, open land, golf
permitted use for (he property and that Uie courses and otljer recreational facilities,
traffic p|an was Judged least disruptive He ~~-~--'-' - - ~ : . . _ _ ,

sold the owner has the right louse the property BXI!c.yT!w!1* r*V> fV.r *»!? *<" «*•" hW
in anyr r innner permitted b y l a w . ~r.....f... •

TURNONS • - ; BUSINESS OPPOHTUNITY
REALTOR/BROKERAGE OFFICE

OPPO5T1INITV iff • lu«,n(ul ?roktr Salciitun who If pfenning (o jo "Out On

J-on^ eitiblliW. PROFITABLE and well-known BUburhao rciidtnllil Urokrr-
*ge office - own#r f» tctlve but wftpri to "(*k< il» Hide eulcr," '

An opportunity, (or th* Tight p«r>on lo buy, in to * •ucceiiful buAineu with «.
minimum lavcilmtnt. Character «nd capalltlty o| the individual more Impor-
tant than amount of inveiiment. If you ara pJ•tinIn*.to "to out on your own"
her»li«oncf-in-«lilet|mcoppoi;junlly. f . • . ~^<3

To irrtn^B (or Wt'lnttrviaw lend mmplst* n>uni< (lncop(ldenc«, 6i courul giv.
)St «|c, luwrlUI lUtua, DETAILED qualldcallonl ami «XMrlcnc«: *nd DE.
TAILED Mtucalloul tucklrouod. nutlcultrly raUUw la Rul EUai. Nows
RfCord',(Box 05)403 ValleySt., Maplewood, N.J. '

W! KLKo
You've read about it,
heard about it...

The effect of
Kelp.Lecithin.
Cider Vinegar, cider

vinegar

Noŵ ^ theseJ?ur amailnij.natural

dlents.aro contamed.ln «
::3tino:

T

•ulo. Order now while the supply lasts! ^ ' .600 me.
. ISOmg.

This Is the mnnN! combination you'vo road about In manazlno
articlea and heard pralued on radio and TV. KLB6 la a lood oup-

. ploment that Is a naturel'aid when U6od along with a 1,000 calorlo
' per day diet. • . * . • ' ' " • "-: . •'

NQW AVAIL ABU ATU.

... Bob Listner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD • 376-6050

1

" * . ' • . • > • : . ' ' ' . . - . ', ' • . • • • • ' , • • ; ' ' ' • ' • .
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Tlie Rlieingold Tournament swings into-lts
second'round tomorrow night at Farcher's
Grove. The doubleheoder will consist-.of
Newark SC vs Vistula und the Elizabeth
Lancers will go against jhe Newark Ukrainian

I. Sitch. Last Friday's games were rained out and
.' were played on Tuesday night which was too

late to bring any results at this writing.
~~~ The~teams-iire=Groiip-I—Dalmatinac SC^-
! Elizabeth "SC, Benfica and- the Newark
,'." Ukrainian Sitch; Group II: Hoboken FC,

Newark SC, West New York SC and SC

Wednesday, Sept.;li:They.are the top teams in
the German American League and the New
Jersey League from this a rea . I t should be good

^soccer. ' :i • . . : "• "' ' " . ' ' " "
The Hugo Klein Memorial Trophy will be up

for grabs, again on-Sunday. Tlie picnic and
tournament will begin at 11:30. No need to eat
before coming, because the Grove will be open
and the hamburgers and hot dogs will be

•- cooked to Jour order. There will be eight teams-
in the tourny and the „ Newark SC is the
defending champion. Bring the children.
•' Looking towards the coming season, the

Project Jersey, the oldest, advanced junior
tennis training-program in the East, will again
be conducted at the Willowbrook Racquet Club,
Wayne, in October.

The program's students have included Sandy
f̂lri'd Gene Mayer, Jeff Podesta, Warren Lucas,
Judy Dixon, Jeff Miller, Frank Nunez, Barbara
Goldman, Mike and Randy Kushma, Merrltt
Raff, Peter Fleming, Fritz Buehnihg, George
Peck, Buddy and Dave Robinson, Jay and Gary

—Grant.-Rod-Crowley and Dave Rabiner.---.-
The program will be conducted for 20

fo help day care
The Metropolitan New Jersy ChapteiLof the

International Management Council affiliated
with the Newark YM-WCA has announced the
third annual "Tee Off for Toddlers" golf
tournament and tennis outing- to be held;
Friday, Aug. 23, at the Maplewood Country
Club.

The tournament, which was setup to ralae
$8,000 for a day care penter in Newark, will
include golf and tennis clinics hosted by. local
pros. Newark Mayor Kenneth Gibson will act

Wimbledon champion Jimmy Connors will be
—-among-thestars to compete in-the $50,000 Medi»-

Quik Tennis Open at tho Orange Lawn Tennis
Club In South Orange. The tournament, which

—also features last year's champion, Australia's
Colin Dibley, will take place Aug. 19-25, just
prior to the U.S. Open ut Forest Hilli

Dibley won the title last year over India's
--Vljay AmritraJ.

Other competitors will include Raul Ramirez
of-Mexicorand-Brian Gottfried-of-tlie-Unlted-
States, who teamed to win the doubles title in
the Italian Open this year, Russian star Alex
Metrevelj and Amritraj.

Several promising local players will also
participate including Peter Fleming of
Chatham, Gene Mayen>f~Wayne and Ricky
Meyer of Great Neck, N.Y.

•ir — The games-wilhbe-played"in-pairs-on the

;}.:Wednesday, Aug., 2B; Friday, Au"̂ , 3Q;'^
•J nesd.'iy,; Sept.,,4, and-the grand final on
*tM ' .— ' ' ~ - — ' •

^' ,"'• >y1ni li"yil' l l l lHm't1 |m |" lM»im"mlHlll1ftitl'mmi111

:•: I NEW & USED
•̂  I""'";:

'.r~"'.'iC Deqlers'
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$ IN SUMMIT IT'S

I SMYTHE _ ^

players who played in the World Cup this year
in Germany. They have signed Garry Allison,

~lhin>acl<upgoa'ile of iheDallas'TornadOes;'for"
the coming season. Gary was born in Munich,
and he was tho first draft choice of. the Tor-
nadoes.

The big news for New Jersey soccer fans Is
that the N.J. Brewers are.starting to ClIcKVfanoV

- are jusHwo pplnts away from aTpIay-off birth in
the" American. Soccer teaguer The- Brewers
trounced the Cleveland Stprfl this past weekend
by a healthy 0:2. They J?!ay_a makeup game
against the Indiana Tigers this Sunday at 4
p.m^lnTomnRlvor.-A victory wjll-alye tl|em
the two points they need; Tfie7 Toms; Kiver

; eleven plays its home games at St. Joseph's
High School on Hooper avenue. ^ _ - . "

Saturdays and.the 72 most advanced players
will be selected for the program. Weekday

—progpama-wiU-also-be-avnilable-on-Tuesdavs as^-honorary—chairman—for—tin; luurncyr
and Fridays in late afternoon and early evening Expected celebrities include Althea Gibson,
hours. ' ' _ - Bill-Scarlett, Al DcRogatls and Gus Hin-

;;^lx:proress1onals*wtlr-condncHfie^ii ugi am •: | <lenburgr
Charlie Lundgren, Alex Mayer, George BacsoJ
Ken Owen, Oscar Salas and Stan Danzig.'

Selections will be made as. a result of tour-
nameiit results, data on tho application, the
.temnTbackground of the players, nn.esUmnte
of, their.potential and the results of a tour-
nament to:be;cpnducted:In" September.

,_ Boys and girls betwenJO.ia should write to
Mrs; George"BaCso," 751 ~FaIracres • aye.,
Westfleld, 07090. Applications' must be filed by
S e p t l f i : • > r -

" E X E C U T I V S t road our Want Ads whon hiring
-«nploy«M. Broo about yourself to over 80,000
suburban hounMioldil Coll 686-7700, d o l l / 9 to 3:00.

-.-. A day of activity will include access^ to the
club's tennis, paddle tennis, bowling and
swimming facilities. The program,will end with
an awards dinner. __.-•'
' Tickets may be obtained by contacting the

Vjil-WCA, 600 Broad st., Newark. Telephone
624=8900, ext.-203. ; — , - : - - - , _ -,._... .

TO PUBLICITY.CHAIRMENr~.---j
M you Ilko Eomo liolp In proparing

newspaper roloasos? Writo"1o^thl5~nowsr~
papor and aislcfor our "Tips on Submitting
News Relpasos;"' '"

SALpS-SEHVICl-PAftTS

,wMiuillliuiiiinii''iiiiii™mtninmrai

MOTOR C0.lm.| iZL
Cadillac-OldtmobiUT
M l MORRIS AVE. , SUMMIT 171-17* -

SALES-1BRVICE-PARTS ;

' ' CompUl* Body Shop S«'v!c«
SELECT USCO CARS

' 'Stfvlng ih . Sub<nlon;Ar.» 40 Y - V " '

i"
312 Springfield AvZ.

SUMMIT 1
i New & Used Cais & .Trucks I -

Sales 273:4a00 - >\ " " Satvlce 273-4616'.

tnnouncti 2 intantiw training proinms rt

~ rKEIlfPCACE SCHOOL (8ununlt)'
A NEWARK ACADEMr(LMmjitOB>

AUGUST "MINI" PROGRAM
M NourtollnitruAhinoChiilM d AM or PM
Monday thro Thurutty oCmllt] ptrptnon
Auo.H-IO (IwithanMixrhr.)

AUTUMll PROGRAM
• (thole* bl faturtfcy > wid* ultctlon
or lundny iMtlon> of tlmat.
.(lv« JJiour M H I O M • Cost US

footwor*. M m . ttiaonr

. ^ - _
InMnimiatai
iw of around

* * "•"•VMJdJM
lin««tnnr.o»titi««l»lob.

TO ENROLL OR OBTAIN INFORMATION, CALL:

ROGER FLAX, DIRECTOR
Box 2?3,M»pl«Wp<>d,NJ. 7620891

Eniollimnt It itoiltml on • lint comt, ffrrt M I W baik

Cutlom Grooming.
For Men Who Care

Creative Cuts

Our Specialty
• iDKWIn In rarHflll Oroomlm
x TM Olicrimliuilm M M , Hani

« * Cr,«,v..,« t t<S«Sj;».lvt Ityini
tlflMlnt

MISTER RICHARD'S
761 Mountaift ht.

3W-9836 _.,

DOES YOUR HOUSE

WKTER POWERS

The more faucets you have, the easier it is • . "
to.water the lawn, wash the ca.r, clean the garbage pail,
and brush your teeth during bathroom rush' hours.
Pu£ extension faucets outdoors on all sides Of the house. .
Put Hot and cold water faucets in the garage, \
water vanities in your bedroom. Make your house
water-convenient. . ,

COMMONWEALTH' WATER COMPANY

AM AMERICAN WA1EU WOBKS SVifcM COMPANY •

An Equal OpportunltV'bmployor ~i

•• - A . .
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arts and crafts share spotlight at
Sports activities and arts and crafts ac-

tivities shared the spotlights this week in the
Springfield playground program. Youngsters
of all ages found a wide variety of games and
competition to suit their individual interests
especially in preparing for the annual in-
terplayground track meet. -The- successful
playground season will come to a close with a

kickball against Sandmeier playground.
Although Ruby won by forfeit, the players'
desire to play ball was great enough to merit a
large game on the home field. Those playing
were Kim Condon, Lori Smith, Reenee Roth-
fuss, Tina DeRonde, Billy Condon, Jerry
Blabolil, Paul, Jimmy and Mark Stieve. Mary
Pat Parducci, Luke Boettcher, Eric Zara and

,->-K<jvm ~

• - O - - O - -

. „ -••.••• 1 I U V I N I ' A R K

•• MaddlcGeddes.GaryPreslaff
A kickball-game^started the activities fpr

Thursday. The winning team consisted of
David Salsido (captain), Mike Knox, Dawn
Puorro, Hal Levine, John Powell and Gary.
Their opponents included Kathy Dahmen
(captain), Denise Puorro, John LoMotta, Mark
Vogt, Melissa Monticcllo and Maddie. This was
Irwin Park's arts and crafts day. The
children's handiwork was displayed as .they
made pipe-cleaner flower .sculptures. Laler in
Ihe day the Irwin Antelopes were challenged to

ll C ha game of Softball by the Caldwell Cougars. The
Antelopes won, 15-7.

Friday a finger-decorating contest was held.
The winners included: Kathy Dahmen, John
Dalimen;aiid DenlserPuorro for themostfickle
finger; Stephen Dahmen, the cutest; Suzy

' Tesse, most creative; Glenn Monllcello, best
firtger; Melissa Monticello, most colorful;
Dawn Puorro, the most far-flut finger. Later
Irwip nl»vr:r"".iri members demolished 10

ALVIN PAKK
Peggy Graessle, Carol Stcfany -

Although attendance decreased this week at
Alvin, those who attended had a good time. In a
game of gin rummy— with participants in-
cluding Peggy, Carol, Joe Defino, and Billy
O'Toole—Carol was the winner. In a game of
rummy including the same participants, Peggy
was the victor. Card games have definitely
proved to be the favorite pastime in theaf-
ternoon. Old Maidjs the favorite among the
younger children". JodjT Gamier and~Calhy
Teitscheid proved to master the game. Pat

pizzas during a lunch-time pizza party.
A "trouble" world series was held Monday.,

The winners were Lee Weiskott and Frank'
Pullce! Later Rich Sergi challenged Maddie to
a running race. Ulch won. Most of the af-
ternoons have been filled with games of 500
rummy. Gary seems to finally be getting the
hang of it.

~' Tuesday morning a game of newcombe was
played. The players included Mike Knox, Hal
Levine, Dnvid Snlsido, Jeff Wallman and Kris
ICoennaier. Later bicycle races were held In
Ihe woods adjoining the playground. Those who
participated..were Kris Koermaier, Jeff
Wallman, Hal Levine, David Saisido and Ira
Cross. " ' '• , ~

--O--O-
(IIISHOI.M PLAYGROUND

Marybeth Khrhardt. Nancy Zoellcr
-crazy4iaWshow»—a -scavenger—hunt—a

tryouts for tho track and field meet at Meisel
were the big events at Chisholm last week. The
crazy Hal show brought an imaginative rilsiHaV

.-tif-ainiquxuand4rul)C^cr-azy^'-hats^--Tho.£ntric£—
included an octopus hat, a safari hat, a potato
man bat and a spacemen's helmet to name just
a few. The winners for the craziest hats were:
first—Pat Durante and Anthony and Vincent

—-—Castellan! {—second—Lenny—atid-Charies—Saitt-
and Scott. Cosentino; thirrFEaurie Vogel,
David Edelcreek"and"lRajriRapuano.

The"weeK'tTaVls and craTts~pT6Jects'~were
pencil-holders- made-from—orange-juico-oans-
and banks made from detergent or bleach
bottles. Some very clever penciUiQldc

Piccuitto and David Vargas showed us their
card tricks. Joe Policastro proved to be the best
in solitaire while Rich Policastro enjoyedWack
jack.

Monday was arts and crafts day; The. project"
of the week was making piggy banks out of
.clorox bottles. Those who"participated were
Teresa Defino, Alaina Halsey, Beth Halsey, Joe
Roessher, and Mary Beth Richelo. Teresa
Tlpflnn's wnR pnlprrd in the'art show, ,

• - Tuesday was preparation day for the •
Interplayground Track Meet on Wednesday.
The Alvin park members made their own
uniforms by lettering T-shirts with Alviri on the
front and their nickname and number on the'

. back. Those who took part were Chuck and
Kenny Bell, Dawn and Lori Pohlman, Teresa
Defino, Peter Pepe, David Vargas, Pat Pic-
ciuto, and Richie and Joe Policastro. The
athletes also practiced theuucliosen events with
hopes of winning the. meet~espeeially-the-44n
relay. , .

For the last', week of the park the special
event will be a farewell barbeque.

- o - b -
WASHINGTONPAKK , .'""
Art Leak. JoAnn Plepcr

Defending champion distance runner, six-
year-old Jimmy Pieper.'lost his title to Ilichard

—Petrueelli-jhifl-weekT-Richard-had-tftken-seeon*!
place to Jimmy in a previous race running 13
laps to Jim's 14. This time Jimmy started one

JapLbeiiind-Rjrth. As Jim began liis.lOUi-Iap he"
"-developed'O-eramp-in-his-sitle-and-droppetl-out':—

Richard continued to complete 12 laps. Third
place was won by Louis Melkowitz, who ran six -
laps. Another match will be held at a later date
at Pieper's request. . ! '
—joe-and-Diann Reo set a park record vjicii-

petitlon, competing for Sandmeier were: Larry'
Walker. Roger Nevlus, Chuckle Hackley,
Antony Bachus, Timmy Walker, Peewee,

_ Bachus, Courtney Bachus,.Tyrone and Tony
Parker. The 440 relay for 8-10 year olds was
won by Sandmeier by Roger Nevlus, Chuckle
Hackley, Antony Bachus, and Butchy Jackson.
Tyrone Parker won third place for the running

^roa^uTnp-for-the-1H5-agg-Kroup-- • -_^
- o - o - . ' ' • • - .

D K N I I A M P L A Y G R O U N D - • — - ' -
Chris Sorlente

Denham playground was kept quite busy this
past week. On Friday a barbeque was held In
honor of Paul Calvetti's birthday. Hot dogs,
hamburgers, watermelon, brownies and ice
cream were among the many items the
children brought. The picnic was a huge suc-
cess, thanks to the children's enthusiasm. .

, On Monday a crazy sandwich contest was
held, Blue ribbon winners were Brian Kob-
berger ancTKurf SwansIromTor a clown face
peanut butter sandwich.Becca Donington took

while Kim and Karen Jelinek won for their
peanut butter and tuna fish sandwich. Rachel
Donington won for her string bean sandwich.

During the rest of the week, time WBB spent,
practicing for the track and field tournament
which took place on Wednesday, Paul Calvettt
won the first gold medal for Denham
playgCQLind__hy , winning the 50-yard dash.

h J ^ l t h i b h i d f 1

a first place ribbon for her hot mustard snake
sandwich while Karen Doty won for her
caramel peanut butler whale sandwich. Betsy
Wright also won first for her carrot top sand-
wich while Abby Donington won forher-bir-
thday sandwich. Second prize ribbons went to
Peter Stratton for his jelly face sandwich whife
Nancy Jelinek won for her Martian sandwich.
Amy Donington took a second place ribbon for
thp smnllpqt tnllpst ppnrnit huttffr sandwich

Kevin Jelinek, Jessie Donington, Scott Stratfon
and Janet Hoffman, won a third place ribbon.
Other events were canceled due to the rain.

* . - o - o -
IIENSIIAWPARK

- Patty Lien, Dotty Gorecki
The playground opened on Thursday with

more than kids coming to it. Each kid brought a
pet for the pet show and the place looked like a
zoo. There were many unusual animals—a
chameleon, hermit crabs and baby roosters.
Each animal was a winner in some field. The

~smaflesT~was Marie Bentz'' hamster. The
prettiest Mike Pisano's cat. The cutest was

groomed went tp Robin Stein for her poodle and
second to Stephen Bentz for his dog.\On
Thursday we had a klqkball game. \

Thursday afternoon there wag a wlffleball
game. Tho game ended in a tie with Joe
Sangregorlo, Tony Sangregorlo, Jeff Kronert,
and Frank Zahn trying hard to win.

On Friday.afternoon we played wifflebal),
-Thgtpgm-of-eieirSchclBerfMorie and Stephen

which tried hard, was Jeff Kronert, Danny
Solazzi, Marci Gittes, Cathy Byers and Dotty
Gorecki. " ,

On Tuesday the kids made lovely banks in
>arts and crafts. Nancy Scheider made the

prettiest one along with Stephen and Paul
B e n t s , ' ' • - : ' • ' . . . '

• • ' \ . • • :

Paul Bentz' rabbit and second place went to
Marie for hei* hamster. The most unusual
award went to Nancy Scheidcr for her hermit
crabs, second to Glen Schetder for his roosters

"and thlrd"toChrl551cIntyre_for iWchanreleon
The dumbest went to Glen Scheider for his
chicks; The smartest awarcTvTeTirRrNancy for
her dog Jingle^ and second to Chris Mclntyre
for.his.chameleon. The most obedient went to

chpn Rpnt7 fnr hlq ring Sunshine The hi«]t

Bentz, Tony" Sangregorlo and Patty D e a : -
defeated the team of Danny Solnzzi, Jeff
Kronert, Paul Bentz and-Nancy Scheider. v

The picnic onFrjday had many kids come
and bring their lunches to eat. Marci and Geri
Gittes were there along with Glen and Nancy
Scheider. - . '

The -park was filled with cuddly jstttffed
animals on Monday. Each one showed the signs
of -wear and love. The prettiesLwas a white dog
owned by Perry Teitelbaum; the longest, a
giraffe owned by Beth Teitelbaum; the most,

- unusual, furry things owned by Marci and Geri
Gittes; biggest, an elephant by Barry

•Teitelbaum; Bhiallest, a dog owned by Cathy
Byers; the cutest, Nancy Scheider'? teddy
bear; the cuddliest, SepHen Bentz' dog and ,
Paul Behtz* turtle; the funniest, a skunk owned-

" byGlen Schefder and second to aVelejlhant^
owned by Cathy Byers. :

Kickball on Monday had tho first team win by
a score of 6-2. The first team consisted of Geri
Gittes, Glen Scheider, Beth Teitelbaum, Tony.
Snngrpgtyln nnri Pntly I.Ira Thp sprnnrl, tpnm,

..._ . \ . Karen Baber ;

-On FridayXmorntng the youngsters of
Springbrook Playground enjoyed making bead
men during the arts and crafts portion of the
day. Bobby, Glen and Wayne Horsewood, Peter
Prete and Mike Elalbn'.dlaplayed their artistic
talents. • . >v

Monday morning was spent doing a variety of
things. An energetic game of spud was played
and everyone participated. The players were:
Terry Vail Preet, Denice McDonalovPat and
MaryLee Mauriello, Cheryl and Cynthia
Kremz, Larry Keenan, Debbie and Barry .
Malamud. Daniel Klein. Billy .Averi! Tony aid..'.
Reglna Formato and Wayne, Glen and BobbyN-
Horsewood.

Later on that morning Michael Elston and
7Bobby- Horsewood played a game of troublev_
JphnSjmph made a beautiful pothblder for the

'Playground.— - ' •- —
On .Wednesday-the playground was closed

because of the.Inter-playgfound Track Meet at
Meisel -Field but was stopped early ltecausfl of

-rain-,—: —_ _ : = — :

made by Donna Bain, Anthony Castellani and
Jack Vogel. Standouts completing the bank
project includo-Kothy-Ehrhordt.-Donna Bain,
Eileen' Frairi, Nancy HaVSniel and Stacey
Holman. Many of the projects completed this
past week were entered In the arts and crafts
•show scheduled at the pool.

In the track and field tryouts,' competition
was very tough since Chiqholm playground
wants to retain its championship. Events In-

Ihey tossed a Softball consecutively 150 times.
This was a good week for the Reo family. I

Joey~Reo. retainecThTs title of champion bike
-racoc—whcn-challenged_by_Danny Kirchner^

Billie Klrchner, Joey, Jimmy and • Louis
;lkowitz and Joey and Billy Fnrner. It was anMe

"exrittnpprnr*—ln-tho-_£innl l.wn mjnutes. with "
Danny Kirchner two laps behlhd Joey Jtco, the

-Reo bike poppedn chain but nothing could hold_
that boy down. With Danny only one lap behind,
Joey mounted his bike and contiri:, d :i?ross
the finish line to gain the victory. .

An egg hunt was held which took a surprising
and very comic turn. All of the eggs were
hidden in plain view on the ground yet it was
almost one hour before the first egg was found.

Softball throw, kickball kick, sack race and the
standing and running broad jumps. Some of the
budding athletes at Chisholm include Francis
and Stephanie Clemspn, Diane and Cory
Holman, Paula and David Edelcreek, Eileen

j n d John Haws, Vincent and Anthony
Castellani. Lenny Classman and Steven-Bloch.

A scavenger hunt was held at the end of the
week with -children hunting for such items as a
green niarshmallow, a lima bean and a red
striped straw. Winnipf* teams: first—David
Edelcreek and Vincent Castellani; second-
Anthony Castellani and Cory Holman; third—

• Steve Hlocli and John BellltU; fourth—K|m and
Darren Marcantuone.

' " . --0-O- ' "
HUBYPAHK

Olune Verlangleri, Ann CalamuHO.
Last week Ruby Park members were busy

preparing for the track and field day. Park
members competed in various events to choose
its representatives for the meet. The Softball
throw for the boys was won by Luke Boettcher
with Jimmy Stiove second and Davy Boettcher
third. In the girls' category Mary Pat Parducci
won with Reenie Rothfuss second. In a 5f>yard
dash- iw—the—Mna!|ec—eliildren—Mary—Pal-
Parducci and Kevin Bowen tied for first place.
In the 100 yard dash
between ReehTeTIothfuss and LUKe uoellcher.
Mark Stieve was second with Davy Boettcher
third. In_ tho kickball event, (lie longest kick
was executed by Mark Stieve with Jimmy
Stieve'secdhcTand Mary Pat Parducci third.

• Enthusiasm and pa.rk_spirjt.rps6 a,» practice for
the meet continued all through the week.

—-Wbrknig;Esrjecially.hard wasthe440relaj teanv
comprised of Luke Boettcher, Reenie Rothfuss,

• Doug Colandrea and Lynn Glassen.
On Friday a bicycle contest, was

— place /or the prettiest was Kevin_Bowen's
*"" "crepe paper surprise". Most original was
.. -awarded to Mary Pat. Parducci. for .her

."Balloon B(ke." Most patriotic was awarded to
Reenie Rnthfuss for "Stars and Stripes
Ii'orever.".Afterwaf3a slalom race was held in
which each entrant was to race In and out of the
trees in the parfc. There was a tie for first

-—between—Mary—Pat—HaTduccI—and—Doug"
Colandrea, who raccd-tho course in 1 minute
33.3 seconds. Second place went to Reenie
Hothfuss at 1:39.1) and thjrd to Kevin Pflwen at
1:48.1. t

Uir Friday afternoon Ruby-Park was visited
by a travelling theatrical group who travelled

: injhepark, performed find then loft. The story,
"The Creepy Creepy Gross Man and the Little
Indian Clrl;""starrertDougdolnndrca-as-the

.:—man, ToniAilomi.iiallif Indian,-Hi^cnic-Roth--
' (uss uj-tile girl.

On. Monday the rest of the, track team was
chosen. Chosen were Doug Colandrea and Lori
Smith for the running broad Jump, Eric Zara
for the standing broad jump find Kim Condon
aiid Jimmy Stieve for the sack race. '
' A continuing drama of the gross man con-

tinued as our little theater group enacted the
. drama of "The Creature from Outer Space."

Eric Zara, tho "creature," was given the Ruby
Park Academy Award for his brilliance and '

•_•;, oen«ltlvity in the role. The, other actors in-
'eluded Doug Colandrea.^Tina DIRonde', Lori
Smith ojid Klin nnd Laura Condon. -

On TucStlpy park members gathered to play

never knew it. The first egg was found by i
Jimmy Pieper and almost two hours later the
last two eggs came in. Second place was taken
by Jimmy Melkowitz; third by Danny Kir-
chner.

Arts and crafts this week involved making
banks from Clorox bottles. The results were
adorable. They can be seen at the Springfield
Pool's arts and crafts exhibit to be held next
week. •- ,

Most of the week was devoted to? practice for
the track meet. Our entrant practiced
vigorously to.get into shape. A few of our ac-
tivities were cnncpllpd or postponed at Ihr

Donm FORD
-SAtES—SERVIGE-BODY-SHOP

©TRIUMPH SPRING LIQUORS
IMPORTED
AND CHAMPAGNES

Leyland
Authorize

Sales & Service
STAG » T R 6

«SPITPIRE
Your Hoitv Edward Chu

ChlMM-Amtricsri
— SPohTiesUJnCutjint
Raitaurant ft Cocktail Loun»

-.- -Taka Oul Food Shop.
and PartialUSED CARS 686 1373 Echo Plaa Shopping CentBf

36? Sooth Ave. E
Westfield.

THtNAl rUNAt
-STATE-BANK JOHN DAVID

PHHTrREHTAi
BU1CK ^. . in , . H.M,. lisa"""

" " compt«t»^«iy-
fills up his wdaonBIG HARVEST — R«nnlB Snyifor

FOR ALL TYPES
OF PARTIES

with the harvest at his grandfather's house at 303
Milltown rd. Rennle holpad hla grandfather. Harry
Snyder, harvest a crop of organically grown
zuccini. The largest was 25'/iinchos'long and the,
others weren't much smaller. Rennle en|oys
helping his grandfather In tho gordan, which also
includes corn, tomatoes, strlngbeansl cucumbers,
eggplants and green peppers. : ;

aiiiiiiiinii;iiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiili|iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuj£

I Consumers' Corner —

request of the youngsters in order to devote
lime to trnqk prncUfie. ." ".'.."
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SANDME1EK PLAYGROUND

Elaine Can, Jeff Cliisholnr
This week.at Sandmeier playground started

off as usual with arts and crafts. This week's
project was piggy banks. Kenny and Fats
James and Dana McKinnie were among the
children who. enjoyed making it.

A kickball game on Monday was the highlight
. of the day. The captains were Chuckie Hackley

BILLING ERRORS
A bill that Is more or less

than you calculated may be
due torah'errorrHow do 8uch~
errors occur?

Billing time lag may be one
reason. A bill statement may-
be prepared several days
before It is mailed. Any
purchases made during this
time Ing will not tn» nn the
statement. Also, any
paymehts oh_ the! bill Idiirlag
this time lag period will not be
recorded either.. .
, If time lag.isn't'the cuose,
check to make sure you have
not made an error. Have you
recorded all the charges on
the account? Perhaps another

member of the family made
charges and forgot to mention
Jt. J _ / _ •

Returned checks, "lor"
whatever reason, may also
cause a billing,; discrepancy.
-Stores can make billing
errors, too. So check all your
sales slips to make sure there
are no misrepresentations ~ at

-thotlmoofpurchase-and-whon
your_ copies.. are returned to
you at billing time.

Fats and Lawrence James; Dana McKinnie,
."" .Courtney-Bachuar-and.T-yrone -.

" T a r k e r . On Butchy's team wore Roger Nevius,
JLarry Walker, Peewee and Antony Bachus and
Tony Parker. Butchy's team won, 27-16,

On Tuesday a pet show was held. Pcpe
Nevlus, who belongs to Roger Nevius and
Chuckle Hackley, was awarded two prizes—for"—'
being the most playful and for haying Ihc-bcst—
attendance. _flL the, park. .DuljliessT a little

• German Shepherd pup also belonging to~Rogcr
and Chuckle, won first prize-as-the-cutest.

first plSce-as-theb^biggeslr he-i
belongs ttrButChy Jackson. Thefurriest award
wentto King, a member of the J^nies family,....
..'.- On AVodnosdayj^lUhcfrack. and -field[ com-

In tlija It's

. DIAL

686-7700
A.k (or Cloiill lod

COLLECTION PROBLEMS?

"TOMORROW'S
METHODS TODAY"

Our Service Doosn'f Cos*
IT PAYS

HAMILTON AGENCY

—379=7?3f
656-3232

lOOK
FOR A

Those little classified ads In the bdek
of the paper'may bo your answer. Ea'̂ h
week it's different.1 Make .reading, the
classified a 'must' this w»el< and eyery

SPRINGFIELD AVE."

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OlFFIGE

HEAPING EAST? — USE HILTON QFF"C£

: : AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

• SPRINGFIELD A V E ; : . - ,

^^ & ' ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™^^ v̂ w Mv^^Kl ^ 0 M 1 • ft I

DIAL 688-9100
2140 Morris Ava., Union

IF ANYONE CAN f'MIKAN '

YOUR W

TRUCK
CENTER

All.Sized Vans in .Stock

D i a l 377-6400
M0 MAIN ST. ' MADISON

> I O F B I C E S THROUCHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X !
HUNTERDQN «. MERCER
COUNTIES - "

IN SPRINGFIELD

3 Morris Ave 376,1442
10« Valley S!. . Soulh Orjni

Springfield
State Bank

"Your Horn erown
Bank"

DIAL
7379^8600-

Hillside Ave.

JCftPPV'S
PIZZERIA &/.

SUB--•(•->

SHOP

CATERINO FOR A L l - OCCASION!

HOME OF THE 4-FOOT SUB

CO. INC.
Since 1919

imperial. • , ,, .
Chrysler Valiant ..

.Plymouth . J»«R....•'._CHRYSIER-
New & Usod

Cars
Sails A Service

Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-42TRT" ~ —
155 Morris Ave. Springflelcf

/CHBVFtOLET

Authorized
SALES-SERVICE.PARTS

PARK DRUGS
OF SPHINOFIELD

Bill Goedecker Joevgrcadlpane
• . ̂ TThe O M Stop

• :ForAlLYour

.Cosmetics. Sickroom SuppllH

. Bibv Juppllu .• Jurjlcil
Supplies

Free Fo«t R»dTo"T5rs"pBlcir"
Delivery

_»_.( ..Opon7Xuivi.AWo«k . —

379-4942
225 MocritAw. Spril«nHd

FLOOR COVER-HGS

FOR FAIT DEUIVBBY- CALL-

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.

PLUMBERS

. MAX 5R. & PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Contrnciort

PRESTIGE RESTAURANT.hc
"WheroDInlnglsAPIeo«ure"

Jimmy a oeorjit OKntus
BreoMut, Dinner &

Buj|nes»m«n'»l-Vn?lw>'lt

' Open 7 O«y> A WHk vuMsm
111* Sprmgllikl Ave.,

New Provldmce

TRUCKS USEDCARS

:; Dial 688-2800
- -22??-1 Mo/ris--- Aye.,

----Union --̂ ===p

Goa. Walei^Hcalcri
v Slcom & Hot Water

t H n e » l l n »
Ttiermo».j«-
Circulators

Pumps. Humiolllers
Rcpolrs_«. Alterations'

Electric Sewer Cleaning"'. "

i
444 Chestnut Str Union

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Of EH 7 D*YS * WKK

LUNCKEONS
•DINNER

•COCKTAILS
; Entertainment In the Katf

Oarter Saloon, aanquet
Faculties • Private Parties.
Canfaranc* Room.

-W.22Eitt,

TRAVEL BUREAUS

SPRINGFIELD

SERVICE
. Air Unit. H*Wl
Two. RNfrts .

Thursday, August 15, 1974

U an -̂ AD-VISOR '

TODAY!
DEADLINE TUES.

; H«lp Hinted Men 4 W o n i c n r - r ; Help HanledM«n& Women j ' l Help Wanted Men » Women I I Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted M t n * Women J Help Wanted Men 4 Women 1 Help Wanted Men 8 Women 1 Help Wanted Men 4 Women 1 Help Wanted Men 4 Women 1

BANKING

FLOOR CQVgRINOJ By,... '

266 Hountain AM
SprlnifiildSPERCO

MOTOR —MSM0
—1224

livingtofl,CO., INC.
horijIOcJ' I

ADILLAC OLDSMOOILE

Swfctp * I M » A mUNION PLATE GLASS

688-802C
1729 Horn* MHMM. Uakw

OAK RIDGE
REftLTI

HEAIT0W
INSUHOIB

«ildentlal»Commercl«l

MernbwMultlpliLIHIniJULIUS OKSENHORN

. '8SSS"'
- AUTO SALES

,. AUTHORIZED DEAL.
AMQASSADOR • GHE?

HORNET
AAATAPOR JAVELIN

Parts * Sarvlra

CALt 273-SllO
80 FRANKLIN PLACE-

L Watch Repairs

1MB
.300 Mimitim ikM.7MlllfeW

376.4822
372 Morris NNL, SprinfMd

Two Conmilwt Offices'
in Springfield to Sem You

Mounta,ln A». Office:
733 Mountain Aw, 37M121

*'••• MORRIS AVE, OmCE; •

175 Morris Aw. ,37«5i**:

TO BUY THIS
SPACE CALL

686-7700
WT.2i

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS

!±you have banking Ek^ERIENCE you
-may qualify for oneof several positions

now available In the downtown Newark,
. Broad Street Area. . . . . ' . .

SUPERVISOR AND ASS'T SUPERVISOR
(Keconcllatlon-XransltTjT

: TAX ACCOUNTANT v
(Bank Taxation exp. on a corporate level)

55 \TATmLERS
(Airport and South Newark Offices)'

- INSTALLMENT CREDIT
I N S T A I M N T T p i T CENDERS

(Bank exp.)
SENIOR COLLECTORS

(Bank or Flnante Cdxexp.)

DATA PROCESSING
- KEYPUNCH-OPERATORU O T R

(Mlnlmurn 1 yearexp. required on 029 or
VIP~ 1<eVpuhctii machines, Alpha'""""

—Numerie-nec)~ —~——-—-̂ —-—~~—

PROGRAMMERS
(1 year experience on 370 OS Cobol
-Language^fianklng-appl lections)

MIDNIGHT SHIFT.
(12 p j t v to 8 a.m.)

Exceiiertt saia^^'cTmrpawtrenetrtsr
____jyeasejp|^y_anvLweek_day......

9:00-11:00 A./\A.-1:30-3:3O P.M.
At our Personnel Dept.

500 Bfoad Street, Newark, H I

cfirstjlaticma
.BANK OF NEW JERSEY

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X815-1

—"gJTDeForest Ave.,SummTt, N.J. 6T901
l O t l t Employor"M-F "

• J O B S " *
TEMPORARY

, ^PERMANENT
WO hove low In oil ofoos of
• W e nncTtili office skills and
Induatrlnl loborerj.-^... .•_.

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

In Del Roy Dido.
NEVER A FEE-EVER

VVe'SpoeialHe'lrrpVopterT—
.. M..."., KB-15-1

.:A GLASS 1 TRUCKING
;. . .,, COMPANY

locat»l In Linden requires clerk
typist to handlo Its billing, payrolls
and other office, details, Mint be
oood with typewriter and a
curate, worker. Salary orra

BABY SITTING IN MY HOME
LINDEn I \ R E A . P L A T / V I A T E S -
ANtt. HOT. LUNCH! FOR _ERE
SCHOOLERS.XALL 925W8 , :

BABYSITTER needed In my
twmoTsprlnolleld, from 0 A.M..to i
P.M.. for one child. Call after o'
P.M. 376-2195, s • . ' •

B R A U T I C I A N - expbr'l.nSd-
mperator Excellent salary a,
worlllnp conditions. Irvinoton. Call
r — ' K 81S.1

BOOKKEEPER
Part time, a-3 days. Convtntent
(wurs, I O C M V I B M T S ; . . .. * .

n ac-
noed.

^AT IEMI4PN_-HOUSB«U.yBS=_
Sell Toys a , ' Gifts now thru
Christmas. FREE Sample Kit.
Corrimlsslons from first Party I

• Call or wrjta SANTA'S Parlies,
Avon, Conn. OM01 Tel. ,1 (303)673.
14iS, ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

••--'- - * A U i f i MBCH AMIC '
,Fu|ly.eitoefJi(n<:ed pn./oreUiri X B « ^
Must have pwnj9fll». Top salary 8.
benefits: ApprvuTpersort'i. r> "r-—

DBAOR'StWPORTleDAtjTODBA
\: :T«

XJ.151

• ,> AVON'
tHEBErSTA WORLD WAIT-'

nNG-FO(rYDl | : : .as -an Avorf
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E . You
meet n«w p«on|e- earn, oood
money,,.Sounds JiettW; .than
sitting a f home? Then call: '
Irvlnfltoh'/ NewarKrVallsbura

Plalnflord, Scotch Plains,
Westfield, Fanwood •• - •

..—1—tallr75»:»ne — :
Rahway, ClarK,, Westllald,
Cranfora, Gnrwood, yvinfldd
Park, Union, Hillside,

. Kenliworrh, Elltabeth, Linden,
Rose le .̂Rosalie, Park '

_ • CdU }$£«* )_"
MMDIewapd,, Orange;, south.
Orange, West Oranoe

, , , call: 7JV7S» :.
Mouhtalnalde, Berkeley
Heights, New .Provldenca,
Mll|btirr^ iummlK Short Him,

J •• 'ei j iVmbm Z

W T I f TO J0» ArPLICAHTi

,'T'wV ntwsp«Mr. aoo 'not i
mwllnglyT«<c#p)itrtlt w«nt«l h

i

Diversified-aeneral offles toork.
Modern Air Conditioned office In
Mlllburn. Blue Cross-Blue /shield
end mony other benefits. 379-6S00.
... EqualOpportunltyEmi

BOOKKEEPER PART
Mint be oood typist, retldi
irvinoton center preftirrec
103 p.m., 3day» week. Off
air conditioned, 20 emplo
Tues. thru Frl., 10:30/ .a.m.sia
Noon. & 1:30 to 3:3»-p.m/ 375-7700,^

R 8-15-1
BOOKKEEPER-.PARTTIME

Walufer-experlencedr/knowled
if typing. / '

—r "CAteut
OPERA

Experienced electr
operator for Acco
ment. E u l "
ployer,

Breeze Corporation
TOO Liberty. Ava . - , , ! . , , „ - ,~Unlc«v

MM0M
= ; ' — * • •

! . . .
nic calculator

or for Accounting Depart-
Equal "opportunity em-

• • • •• / ' • '

••• NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY ._

Mechanically Inclined man to be
.trained for outomatlc operation.
Hours, 1 2 : 3 M , 4 days. Sun., 7:30-
6:30 off Tues. & Sat. A P D I V

-SPEBDY CAR WASffi 5H-Uhlgiv
Ave,,-Unlon. • j , •

KtJS\
Put In your application now for
part,time day work, beginning In

-6epiambef-^-Calf--Mrf-'6elgelr-5e4-
931) or stop In ot HARDEE'3
Route 22, Union. '

CLERICAL .•
Y . - ,MACHINE-SHO|! ——-
ifLIrSln J i loh jSchiol -af f ldwft •
llh machine shop..expc*iiro to

parform. accounting end record.
IcMplnodutles. Som« knowledo»«f

icdlne shop procedure desired.

. , _-Unlon.N,J.
vnlh/Employiir r

CLERICAL-GUIDAMCE OFFICE
In Artn'uKL^ JUtiWoifi Regional H.S.'
ClarK.GoojlJyp no "Kills tss»ntlal.
Al lract lvo i i i l a r y , benefits i>
working ."Conditions,1 • '-Contact
Chariw Baun»n, A»sf.J.,Sup«rTnt.

CteRKtypisT
for aenfrir pl jkt .worK In
'National ,«Smp«hy located In
Union/N^.pulfllmt and steady,
flood (WViili frlf>el>l>entfltt.-C«H
Mr. WOnder, U7-M34 for In-
tajryltyi., •: -,-,.- .:,;:.,. :• •

W 9-15-1

CLERICAL

GET GOING AT GRAVER...

....where 2 fine |obs with thlt progreiBlyo water condltlonlno
company are currently avallobte. You'llflnd we con offer you
a oood afartlng salary in a very pleasant working environment.

CLERK TYPIST
This position In our Interesting Operations Department
requires accurate typing skills and previous clerical ex-
perience. Familiarity wlfh transcribing machine a plus.

Excellent ground floor opportunity In our "Comptroller's*
. Department entails preparation and verification of Invoices

_ anot.statcmonra; Bookkeeplng.andj3r.llght.accountlng,as well
as efficient typing skills, essential.

Great benefits end the chonco to loin a leading company await
you now. Please call Mrs. Pollctiinoatw-aJOsfpr en Interview
appointment. . ' . - '

GRAVER WATER DIV.
7110 U.S. Highway 32, Union, N.J- 07083

Equal Opportunity Employer.M-F

CLERICAL
KEHPER'S CLERKS

LEARN AND EARN!

Ready to work for some really oood folks? Then consider this
chance to loin Kemper, an exceptional Insuronco company,
where we'have Iwoflne positions available, both In our con
venlontly.located Summit off Ice.-, .. ,t

ou don't need experience for this opening because .we're
illing to train you If you have a figure aptitude'and an en-
y m e n t J o t i n a j t L 1 :

GENERAL CLERK , , • ,„
' The ability to sort and file Is necessary for this lob which will
entail easyr diversified duties: •„- --r/r

u .^^w.u . v v ..-.Tiperl Apply It. E -- - .
Dcpartmentany weekday Betweon 8:45 a .m. and.4:00 p.m.

KEMPER INSURANCE

— — TELLERS —
If you like to SMILE

- ' ' *and you en|oy
. • ' . .itneetlng the public!..

- ...perhaps you should become a B A N K T E L L E R I Openings for
experlencedl'and_for—TRAINEES, Earn full salary while
training tor offices In the Sprlnofleld. we offer top benefits and
good pay.

CALL ORAPPLY TO OUR
PERSONNEL-DEPt:T-354VH00 -

- «a Broad St., Elizabeth, N.J. - •-—'
r - D a l l y : 9AM to 2 P M -

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
., An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERICAL-RELIEj:
TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

General Office work: some
telephone experience, preferred.
An Equal Opportunity Enffployer.
Please call 4670770. . . .
'—— ; *• • • .X B-15-1

CLERICAL
(1) position In school district
business off ce,, (1) position In
school district personnel office,.Springfla4dJc^tW^Oood-lyplro
skills essential, Attractive salary;
benefit; & working conditions.
Contact Charles Bauman, Asst.
Superintendent,.UfJlON COUNTY
REGIONAL H.S. Dlst -• 1.
Springfield, 07081,374.4300.

~ K 8-15-1-

CLERK/TYPISTS
Expanding Cranford,
N.J. Industrial
organization seeks
ihe services of t\fvo
clerlcaF assistants
-< Purxhaslhg-and-In—

t C t
g

y—Control)
te cleri
y o t o l )

Accurate clerical and
t y p i n g s k i l l s
required. Purchasing
and Invert tory_
Control experience a

: p i u s ^ v 1 ; • ; ;

Excellent f r inge
benefits and a
friendly-off ice en^
vlronment.. .•: makeV
this a pleasant place
to ̂ wdrk.^' TZllL' 7'2

"PleSseThall resume In "-
confidence Dating salary

CONSULTANT
-—BCOC.U59"
Mountalnsl(le,-N.J. 07092

equalOpportuhllyemployerMF

:::::::-z-:CMRK:--::^:::.:;
. TYPIST

JnterMtlng amf varted-wortt, in
•»dmlnlltrallve tOpnrlrnent ot
warntrs.Plant. IcHal situation
tor bright lelt.motlvated hlah.
lctiool'orjrt vMf tynlnp »KI|R

^ «»T«rt^Tr^WSTancr«d:
vanctmenf,v opportunities.
C o n t a c t ' E m p t o y m t t n t

, Monaaef. oil-dOOO, E»f. 373.

AmerlcanxCyanam Id
P.O.BoxJl Llnden,N.J.o7036
EqumlOpportunltyEmployarAAP

Xfl-lS-17 I
CLIRKTYPliT

Good typist with flexibility for
diversified dullor In congenial
MMintajntlde offlct. Oood salary
and benefits. Contact Mrs.
Farrand, 3JJ-9oOO.

Openlngi b*comlnjr«vaHablL_

p?mf s'daya a weak, Call 37a-
7700 for an Inrarvltw ap-
pointment. Ask foe Mr. Stlnson,
HOWARD JOHNSON MOTOR
LODOE, ,Rt, 37., Sprlnofleld,
W J | •' ; '

CLERK TYPIST
General office work. Modern_ali
conditioned office In Mlllburn
Blue Cross-Blue Shield and many
otfior benefits. 379-tHOO. . :

EqualOpportunltyEmployer

COLLEOl! STUDENT
Sales & stock.work,, year-round:

WALTERS-SUMMIT
277-2112

K8-1S-

COMEUT£R_OPEHATOH-
Expanding service bureau
requires experienced person for
2nd shift. Must have knowledge of
360 or 370 DOSVS. Challenging
position, good opportunity to ad.
vance, liberal company bond Its,
Please call Mr. .Lynch at 289-5000,
ext. 332 for appointment.
ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO.

EqualOpportunltyEmployer
X 8-15-

CUSTODIAL
Arthur L. Johnson Regional HS
Clark Attractive salary}, benefits
Contact Charles-Bauman, Asst,
superlntendsnt Union county
Regional H.-S., Dlst. 1 Springfield
07091 37a«30O

DRUOCLERK
-EKPwlencedrV-6rAAon.9afr-Soles,
stockjdetlverv,

KER 6RO651)7S6262"~"
: K8-15-

v FOREMAN
SHIPPING AND RECEIVING -
Knowledge of government
specification* and requirements
44«intlal. Equal opportunity
employer.

Breeze Corporation
TOO Liberty Av«.- .;_•_•• Union

(2) Molurepersonalities to work In
modern office on WMtllaid Ave.
Typing ft jngj t . Call Mr. Trput

353^800" • '•
K 8-13.1

_OAL FRIDAY
IriterostlnB. permanenf. position."
Type, take phono orders, general
office work. Experienced only, 35
hours. Springfield, 467-3820

X 8-15-1
" G A L . f f jPAY-PART T I M E

4 HRS. FER- DAY
Busy Sales oMIce of Malor co.
offers varied, Interesting, pleasant
activity Including typing. Hours
arranged to suit. Frlendlv at
.mo>phere.-',...____...1 :.

Eric Meneghln 376-7801
j -EWIS ALLEN CO.

V_ GIRL FRIDAY*"*
safarjr; TVPIng remJIredT + •
beneflii. Phona W s W ,

1 Xt-15-l
Gansrai Office Employee

imrrtedlafa, . ,_ .
sllrnulatlng and V M
position for an excellent typist who
has a plyasant telephone
voice. Light steno would b« an
asset. Oood opportunity for person
with mln munKexperlenca to
devalopa i i t t n i l a l . We plfer
a fine startWsalary and f Irtt rata
tmptoyoo benetlt plan, Contact

opening , j n
- " - . 3lvar«lflod

l plan, Contact
WrTFUctwr al «7,}&). b«t,» a.m..

T:30 p.m. . .
Eqgsl Opportunity EmploytrMF

afflP
1; H6MM.EMALE

Experienced preferred, car
necessary, home ttlapnont, salary
open, day hours, J day week. ( I l l )
TJWllMMr: Al|«n R8-15 1

ESTIMATING
FOSTER WHEELER

Foster Wheeler's expanding leadership ; In Process
' Plants' Engineering and. Construction has created long
-Fan0e_careef opportunities in our hflrjie office for the

foHowlpa estimating positions;"""V:•—;•.- - : .-

PROJECTESTIAAATORS
-Preparation of total prolect costs, estimates from de-

tailed engineering specifications.

CONCEPTUAL ESTIAAATORS
Preparation oftotal pro|ect costs. Estimates from ̂ re-

_llmlnaiv deslorrtfata or using computerized estimating
ledhnlques. ^

PIPING ESTIMATORS
. PreparcTprpTng estlmalei trom now iheets ancFpI6f~
'. plans.' ' . . . . '

METHOD ESTIMATORS ,/':
Development of Improved estimating molhods and
techniques. -

These positions offer excellent starting salaries, ad-
vancement potential and comprehensive benefits in-
cludlnQ tuition assistance. Experience in estimating,.
cost engineering or related fields will be helpful.

. for Immedittc camidcraJion, p/rjso contact Vin Sweeney (201) 5331*3^
or tend rrtutna in confidence to: S - • .

FOSTER WHEELER
CORPORATION

110 South Orange Ave.
Livingston, N.J. 07039

Equal Opporiunliy Employer M/F

PROGRAMMERS
As an expanding world leader In the Engineering and Construc-
tlonfleld.our EDP needs continue to grow. / ' '

Seeking experienced programmers In
FORTRAN or COBOL Prefer BJcieoreo". "

We offer comoetltlve salaries, comprehemlve benefit plan; and a
congenial professional working atmosphere.

Please send resume to:
Mr. V. Sweeney :

FOSTER W H E E L E R
CORPORATION

110 Sout j iprancje Aye .
" • . i v i n g s t o i v N J .07039"

PJlflGRAMMER
PROGRAMABLE CALCULATORS

College' grad-math- .background
Programming experience desirable, but not ̂
essential. Starting salary 11-K with rapid
salary reviews. —

Pleasant working atmosphere tor nearby
Jerseylte., - . . .

VICTOR COMPTOMETER CORP
' 1620 Route 22

Union, New Jersey, 07083
Tel. (201) 964-8400 . „ ",

SET UPJ3AH „ ,

(FOR POWER PRESS
DEPARTMENT)
EXPERIENCE NOT
NECESSARY, BUT
PREFERRED. GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON WHO
IS NOT AFRAID TO
WORK.. Company paid
benefits Include Blue
Cross, BJue Shield,
Rider "X prescription
drugs, prescription
glassesv^ental plan &
$4,000 Insurance policy.
11 paid holidays and."
vacation. Call for ap-
pointment 9-4:30 p.m.

COLBER CORP.
gton-&!«
371-9500

MACHINISTS

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
(Trouble Shooting) _

LIGHT HACHIKT OPERATORS
fNo experience requirtdF

p j g p t r
Allfrlngerbeneflfs

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO. .
211 AAountaln Ave., Springfield

•---"'-•Ait Equal O D O o r t u n l l v - E t l ^ M F ^

Maintenance Mechanics
• " " F U L L T I M E
;.4 shift mechanics needed

•t" Rates to $5.40 per hour

1 HOUR FOR 3 R D SHIFT

" " PLTUS-WEEKENDnDTFFETltNTIAL
OF 1.50 PER HOUR FOR SATURDAY

i - - A N D ».?O;PER HOUR FOR S'JNDAY •

Alcan Metal Powders
901 Lehlgh Avenue . Union, New Jersey
. ' ' . Equal Opportunity Employer-M-F X 8-15-1

GROUNDS KEEPER
Govornqr Livingston Reolonal
H.S., Berkeley Htsl Responsible
tor up kocp & :malntonance of
school rjrounds A, athletic fields.
Inside work during winter months.
Attract ive salary. & benefits.
contact Charles Bauman,-Asst.
Superintendent, Union County
Regional H.S., Dlst. 1, Sprlntjfleld.
07081, 376 MOO. ,

K 8-15-1
-Head Custodlan-8.-
AAalntenance Man

Must bo familiar with routine
maintenance In two schools and
supervision of small custodial
staff: Needs low pressure In-
charge boiler license. Work days,
40 hours per week, paid vacation,
holidays, hospltalltatlon and other
benefit!, call Mountainside Board
of Education, John M. McDonough

T — 7^]: R 8-151
' INDUSTRIAL CAFETERIA

EXPERIENCED, Sdayj a weok
2 P.M. to 9 P.M.
689]0O0«xt:XM

MATURE BUSINESS WOMAN
needs smal l apartment, quiet
neighborhood. References.' Write
Box 1631, c-o Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesont Ave., Union.

Z. 815102
MATURE WOMAN
To care for my child In my homo.
Must have references.

2450051

MEDICAL
ASSIST-At*

K a i 5 n

INSTRUCTOR

we hove a challenging .opening In
Respiratory Therapy In a
progressive 560 tied community
hospital, actively'affiliated with a
community college with an ex-
tensJva cardlopuln^onary teaching
l b N teaching' experience re

ardlopun^onary teaching
lobrNo teaching' experience re-
quired. Salary commensurate with
education & .experience plus ex.
nlltnt.benefits. •.:... S. .. ...

Contact Personnel OepTT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
M o t l A o ^ u l t S J a J MMotrli-Avo^^urnmlt-SJa.JM
EqualOpportunltyEmployer

; — R s'lV
I T A L I A N i I P E A K I N O waman
wanted as compantonawbuKiSpsr
for tofderly womon.~'Gair"375.7ifly
afttr B p.m. Vnll»»urg aectlon.

IOBS FOR EVERYONE
J3CPISTS •.. SECYS

PBX CLERKS
VKAREHDU5E4?

•A-i nm30NUS

lOlN.WoodAV.LIndan 035-140)
l9?5Morrl9Av.Union. 9M-1301

-a . . . . j . iMLMH
tBOAliiecreiary-SarTtime for I
girl offlcn InSprlrfiflaid. stenb's,
typing required. Experience
dojlrablo but not necesiery. call

Mlliburn Internists. Front office
experience. Telephone, claims,
etc. No sterto, no euenlnas. Reply
fully, Class.. BOx 1839 .Suburban
Publlshlnn Corp.. 1J91 Stuyvesant
Avo., Union.

— X e-15-1
M E D I C A L T Y P I S T - t o r
specialist's office,—tast-Oranoo-
Experience essential, Excellent
employmant condition^- Phone
Mrs. Gorto 678-2161, Mon..Frl.,
B:30-4 P.M.

— — R 8 1 5 1
MESSENGER for oroup ot
suburban. newspapers.. Varied
hours, wlllinQ to use own car, able
to drive light van. Call Mrs.

n r ffppf
HA-T-F-l

MOLDING MACHINE
- OPEITATOR'~*r '

conditioned plant, Call' 696.4183.

NATIONAL HEALTH A O E V C Y
seeks people to recruit volunteers
by telephone In our Irvinoton of-
fice, Sept. and 'Oct., day and
evenlno shifts, »j:oo hour. Please
reply to-Class. Boxiosa, co- Union
Leader, 1291 stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, name, addross, phone and
previous work experience,.

— ~ rr.: R 6-2V-1
N B E D M A N FOR inplant
sanitation work. No experience
ecMrvrwMtminrniusMiave

good work record & be willing to
Keep plant clean. Apply In person
only, ?-5, J.-Cofreno.-SEKESUr
PRODUCTS, INC. looaw. Blancke-
^ILHi lCT """" .. >- -—v—«

..'." i-• K 8 - 1 5 - 1

Nurse-RN
Asst. Director

—of-NuFsing—-
we require an RN with clinical «.
administrative experience, to

« _ptlvBta..»aam.
to my home andCal|*j,jj/ ,S

: R 8-151
MACHINIST
Lathe hand .

Cyl. grinder hanfl,' lif.lnd.3rd
cia.s apprentice, rnuit havi lorn .

MANAOHR1 Worn»n> Health Spa,
chalnaeeksdynamlc IndlvfduoH to
manag* n«w locMlonl Per

MANA
chalna sdynamlc IndlvfduoH to
manag* ,n«w locMlonl, Per.
•onotlTy 'a must I Experience
helpful. Great opportunity for the
l f i t p e n j o n d i l l Utins Mr

helpf
rlgfit

, T U R i WOMAN to cart
' a baby In your homt.
Rosaifa Partt; Coil

-241U3B7; 'I

J RUM
MATURI WOMAN to care for
elderly woman. Union;- simple
cooking (no houHhwplflO). Box
1IJJ, co Union Leader, 1291
stuyvtwntAve., Union. D

Applyl PerwnnotDept. •-"•-

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
-193MorrlsAve.-,summlt532-!241\.

EqualQpportunltyernployerMF

RN's & LPM's
OR NURSES

IHTEHS1VE CARE NURSES
Opportunity for advancement.
Excellent benefits and storting
salary.

Apply Personnel Dept,

' OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAv.,Summlt52I-awi
EqualOpoortunltyemployer —

' • '••• RS-15-1

NICE STUFF STORES
Junior «, ml»y apparel Pull i
part time Mrmanent poiltlom now

??;Jlw . MCKIeln
-_s,5700 • Mn.Ber l n

487-23U M l u McOrelh
R"«.15-lv

Union

OFFICE CLERICALS
Experienced or Inexperienced.
g m i j L umlUlma^penlngsjgmi- j iL. -umlUlma-^penlngsrjn:
bllllnp, Inventory confroi Si ac-
counting. Excellent benefits.
Apply bet. 8 am-4 pm.

SQU|J?g,SCHILLING 8.SKIFF

EqualbpportunltyErnployer
Ke-15-1

ORDER FILLERS
For industrial supply warehouse.
Experlepced or Inexperienced, full
or part time. Excellent benefits.

47 RussoPI.,BerkeleyHts.
EquatOppnunl tye l

America's fastest grow Inn chain of
homo centers has full time and
part tlmo openings for responsible
ndlv.lduala _ln._a._vflrjQiy_^_f'

departments. . ,t^,a.^c)siiflrjenc^.
necMsary-wo wilt trafn you for a
rewording fult or partJlnio career.

Call today, W|r. Abate, 37^6000 ,

CHANNEL CO'S INC.
X 8-,15-T

"TAMMlfB'
OPERATORS

^Bright, - alert. -«nibltlous__person-
ided-t r

automatic and hand packaging
machines. Wo, are medium si2ed
pharmacoutlcal f i rm offering
excellentTrlngo boncftts and^ldeal
working conditions. j (

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT '

MrtS. BA)<ALIAN 7316000

ORGANON, INC.
A PART OF AKZOHA INC,

EqualOpportunltyEmplover

PART T I M E BOOKKEEPER
T Y P I S T . start Seotembor.
Ploasant, modern 1 girl office. 4
hours per day, 4 days week. Lehlgh
Ave. Union. 9644114

K 8.22-1
PART T IME FILE CLERK

4-5 hrs. per day, 5 days per week.
Union area. Call Helen, 3526410.

X-8-15-1
PART TIME HELP

NEEDED IN SNACK BAR
,376-9853

— —-—I K 8-15-1
P A R T T I M E STUDENT

With car to work 4-8 pTm. Must be
neat & of good character. Call 399-
2061 ONLY 9.12

K615-1
PARTTIME

Do you need extra cash? would
you Ilko a full time pay check for
port t ime hours, start li

_mcd]a!clvujCal|.925-6J5O-OF-J80-aO!2—bennflts salary coronwuu
or 636-1152. with experience. Write br pi

PARTTIME
person, lite typing,

bookkeeping,-telephone, diver-
sified dutlros. approx. 30 hours per
week. Experienced. Call 686-3779.

K 8-15-1
PART TIME-Typlno required. IB
years or older. Do not phone, apply
at COLOR LABS, 764 Chancellor
Ave. Irvlngton.

X B-15-1

RETAIL SALES

FullTlme

SALES ENGINEERING
mlnlno machlner.y.-.and_.cQlleac
degreo. Excollent remuneration.

FENWICK MACHINERY
Caldwell, N.J, 227-5200

• : X B-15-1
SALESMAN

Arton ft, hrcyc'wffnr.TIxpnrlorift'ri
will train. Steady, opportunity for
advancement. " —

WALTERS-SUMMIT
~ 277-2112 ask for Howard - -

KB151
SALES

-— _•_. X.815-1
SPRINOFIELD OFFICE - H.S. or
college student, part time woek.
ends. Secretarial. Write to Class.
Box 1630.. Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant ' Ave.,
Union.

-, X 8-15-1
SUPERINTENDENT '

FOr small apt.houso. Part tli .
apt available, oil burner. Phono
Mr. Mc-Uoer, 622-5959.

U S REALTY 8. INV. CO.
972 Broad St., Newark

K 8-15.1
TELEPHONEOPERATORS

. Day or* night shift. Responsible-
Individual for national health
agoncy. Interviews at 1496 Morris
Ave.. Union, 9 • 5 P.M., Mon. Frl.
Contact N\rs,-Baker at 687-1993 or
apply In person. •

TELEPHONE S O L I C I T E R T '
PART OR FULL T I M E Top
salary,' high bonus and com-
mission. No experience necessary.
W l ! t t l C t t M a t t » M

K 8151
TELEPHONE^ Solicitors work
frorrLhome...clQthlng .drive; Jdcal.

ill areas. 376-1286, 3J4J481, 667-

° ; 5 7 ' " 7 " S " ' KB-29-1

TELLERS
Experienced only, Immodlnto
omploymcnt. B E R K E L E Y
FEDERALS8.L.AII benefits. Coll

"MfT~beck V36-42I1. •
X 8 1 5 1

.TYPISTS

.STENOS

Wlthgoodskllls needed at once for
long or short assignments.

—..... . .„ . . •- : - -^Tu<j»k»-

YOU GET
.:.Territory.North N.J.
...Salary-base sl6K+comm
.-•+car + experience.

-..Oeg.-Chcm.Blo orlvTTE. or
—-T;mln^yrs.Chem-t-3omo sates

• -.experience-

- Call Mr. Perry(201)731-9561

Management Recruiters
OF ESSEX COUNTY

111 Nor.hfleldAve.,WestOrange
07052

vacotlon, welcome! Register now
and start earning. No tee to ap-
plicant. • • .
BERKELEY EMPLY.- AGENCY
308SprlngfieldAve. Bork.Hts.

464.4000
— — - , . X8-15-1

iAli
— AMBITIOUS PERSON
Neat, good character. Permanent
apply, for1 $250 a wk^/Walor-conv
pany. No experience-prefer own
moathods: Phone 763-9066 after 5
p.m. :—~7~7- -

' X 8-15.1

ENO
X 815

SECRETARY-STENO
Employment with textile concern
In Union Industrial Parks starting
August 21st. All usual employee

—.— . . . . . j br phono
COATS & CLARK, 785 Rahway
Ave.; Union 6878990, Ext 30. An
eaual opportunity employer.

X 8-15-1

X B1

Physical TherapIsT
To work part time, 3 hours per day,
5 days per week, with H.S. ago
handl-capped students. S14 per hr.
iat-ftaye,.reaulted NJ^.cgr^
nflcotlon. KenTlwortn locoTlon.
Contact Charles Bauman, Asst.
S l t d l U N I O N £ O U N T Y

KB-151
PRESSMEN—FULL & PART
TIME Heldolberg, 25 x 36, l.C.
Young Rqselle plant, growing fast.
Salary open. Call 245-7800—'-—--•

K8 15 1
PROPERTY MANAOBR

and .head Superintendent for
Oarden Apts. In Edison. 200 units.
Quallficatfons required; 371-3602:

— R 8-29-1

ADMINISTRATOR
E_ J-UA/\ftAU SJCQ.V

j worlfj-wlde lead§r_
,lh ""ifie'""ehglneerrhg,
deslgn"8rconstructlon.
ofprocess plants, now
has a position
available In records
retention. ., .: -
Persdn y ' i r Jtiaye 2-3
years- experience^ jn
records management*
with special em-
phasis on vital
records, protection.
MusLbe.able.ta worJt

-with—people—at-TBrtf
I e -v e I s o f
management.
We offor a good
start ing^' sa.lary,
excellent . benefits
program,- opportun Ity
for advancemervfTTdV
cohvenlent Interview
call TUESDAY TO
FRIDAY, 893-3046, or
send resume to:

R. DAWSON *'•-
THE Ly/\A/y\USCO.

- 1515 Broad'St. -
Bioomfleld,N.Jl07003 '

EqualOpportunln/CmployerMf*
R B-I5-T

SECRETARY WANTED-for
Millburn Insurance office.
Beautiful location,
call Vlto Roccla at 4673700-

R B-15-1
SECRETARY

1 girl office. Typing & general
office duties. Some Knowledge of
bookkeeping preferred but, not
essential. .

TRANSNETCORP.
2005 Rt. 22, Union

68B-7B00

SECRETARY
»ltlon fof-a-tlred-eommufetvA-

-A-
J

TOId employing 30 peopleThas _.,
immediate opening.if the location
attracts you, the office is new, ̂ Ir-
condltloncd of course, and there
are employee frlnge^beneflls.
Write *o Mrs. ABelO'H, M a d e M /
Philip H. Werner, Jnc , P.O. Box
No. 387, Sprlnglleld;'07081. or call
376.9440. .. .-_
- — -~^ K8-15-1

SECRETARY—
DcrYpn Have Shorthand

And QyIck-Pingefs3^

-|rvoirhaVe-fhB"W5r:ll)ancI"ancr
typlno.skllls we are looking for.
a tine position awaits your \T
years' ol experience. Your
dictaphone familiarity will also
bo needed for this position
which boasts a lino starting
salary and excellent company
PbimiiriKrrTinrniTigffor
on Interview appointment, call

..Mrs. Pollchlno at ecology
minded Grover; 6a7-B30O,

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

Aro-you-between-W-aV 80?-
Are you Experienced?

Does tho prospect of high pay-
ing and interestlna temporary
work' exclto you? Would you
like to become part of the best
knowing company in tem-
porary office .work.? ..-

If the-answer is yes, call or
apply:

Kelly Girl
A DIVISION OF KELLY "

SERVICES

241-6011
584 B. Rarltan Rd.,

RoselleShopCtr.,Roselle'.N.J.
. R 815.1

Typists

__:

Convenience can
become a __
way of life

Look no further I You've found
a place that's not only close to
home, but also assures you of a
congenial working atmosphere
and a position that offers you a
litt le more than another
"routine |ob," You'll neet
good typing skills and good
spelling aptitude. 1 position
requires moderate steno.

WE OFFER: .
_-J_lfaeraLcampany_fcieneIJts^ „

" • a hour week.
.. _rtctng—ano^ lunchroom—

[acuities provided.

CalTMrs. Corvlno for appt.

t - w . _ .678,21.00 -, .-
LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

•.Lr_ 210 South Harrison ^ t . —_

EqualOpportunltyEmploverMF
R 8-15-1

— very accurate person
with oood work habits, high speed

j w t evientlol, wltt be trained on
rolated equipment wlt^i type
' """"*" "" n^jfrctenckeyboat tt.
dv l
keyboat tt.
-dev»lop«-»»
ExcellDnt--op

t l

*j3 p
U*v—W4II
portuit

prone encY
I—Incr-easo
t f dE x c l D n t o p p o r t u n i t y - f o r od

-.vancomont-lnexclllna-aiiyei'llBlra
aoency. Call (or Immediate i
terview

720 U.S. Highway 22
Unlon.N.J. 07083

O
lon.N.J. 07083

equalOpportunltyEniployeryv\p

SECRETARY
Oood typist required with
.Knowledge of bookkeeping. 1]
month lob, 32v> hour* per week,
paid r vacation!, ho l lday i ,
hoipltalliatlon and other benefit!.
Call Mountainside Board ot
education, John M. McDonoush

R M5-1

* v I I n c r e a s o
pportunity-for od-

n e x c l l l n a a i e ' l l l r a
in-

terview.
3766920 ;•"- ."

___ K0-15-:
WAITRESS-Expcrlenccd.
CASiUJyi.i.MOiTSSS^PafMlme,
days—no nights, Sundays or
holidays. Excollent - working
conditions. Apply Miss Kay,

..Tweed Room, Saks Fifth Avenuo,
90 Mlllburn Av., Springfield, N.J.
376J000.EXI. a 5 i " ' :

:
" WAITRESS

No experience necessary. 5 days, 8
a.m.-l p.m. Phone calls

379-4,161r - " •—:-.

WAREHOUSE HELP OPENJNOS
Available for fast efficient
workers* - P i c k i n g ' - i k S

**«ifefkf
rg. 3516700.

JicS
• -W.B. WOOD C6.

J52 f5S,ll?!d Ri.Orange
678.1700. Mr. Davidson K 0-15 1
SECRETARY. Diversified duties.
knowledge of nsal estate mgmt.
helpful. Located In Union. Cair«w.
8747 between 9 a.m. & 3 p.m.

- 7 — ,..:Jk- 8-15-1
STOCK PERSON—pull t ime,
receiving and general stock-work.
Beauty suppty.company. Benefits
available, Foi"details call 373-W7.
1 ^̂  — — . R fl.«.l

KB 15-1

WAREHOUSE WORKER
Fit automotive parts, stock room,
picking, packing, receiving,
shipping. Must nave drivers
jjcensfj. Reliable. All benefits. Call
Tony. w ; i i » . . R B I J . I

shlpplna s. rocslvlno, also pick &
pack operator, prefer one with,
experience & good work records

. Day time operation with some OT.,
wloe.cstnpany benefits. Apply In — ,
person only. 94 J. Corrano. \

SCtCESUI PRODUCTS; INC.
1D00 w. Blancke St., ilinAn

-T-. .. .w.'..,- . (< ft15-1
WILL1NO TO LBARN NEW
TRADE? Opportunity for 1234.45
per week. Phono 4803434.today.
,-r—•; : X'-Ha-l •
WOMAN WANTBDnowto car. fpr
I tQddlw In my home. Full or part
time. 5 days, fo-1152 after i pin.

~ — X 8.15.1

n

viruft«iMr<i<^«^^

I

. - . - _ • • 1



Thursday , A u g u s t 15 , 1 9 7 4 - . - - •
; r : . Moving & Storage

67- Tutoring -~: 91

Business Opportunities 8

PART T IME BUSINESS. No
experience necessary, will train
new owner. Inventory plus ac-
counts J3S95. Coll Mr. Thomas.
2412872 alter 6 P.M.

R s2

Instructions, Schools

AIXENPROVENCE
Student available here for French
lessons. Coll 992-4829 or 763-2262.

: HA 8-15-9
PIANO I T7S5ON5

Merchandise foi Sale 15

DINETTE SET
WITHCHINACABINET— -

30 INCH STOVE
9253029

- " — KB 15 IS
SALT WATER FISHING
E Q U I P M E N T . INCLUDING
POLES, REELS. LINES, ETC.
REASONABLE. 375-UW.

KB15-15
BUILT IN CALORIC OVEN AND
RANGE COUNTER TOP WITH'
CUSTOM BIRCH CABINETS.
EXCELLENT CONDITION. 375
6517.

— - ;

Tauoht by experienced musician.
-Day or evenlnaclasses. Will come-

to home. 7S5-29I7--
= R 9-5-9

Personals 10

DO YOU HAVE A
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?

DIVORCE EVIDENCE
SECURED. CALL 541 4562.

X 10-310
HAVE YOUR NEXT BIRTHDAY
PARTY or any parly In
FAIRYLAND PARK'S FAMOUS
SHOE, up to 25 children, SI.50 per
child, mln. 10 children. Rides,
soda, ice cream, birthday-hat-and—I
party lavor. Call 376 46V2 & 787-
6235.

X 8 2210
HAVE A PARTY! Gel gills (or
having a TUPPERWARE party In
your home. Call 373 0794. Kitty
Apgar, Irvington.

. X 8-22-10
LOSE WEIGHT WITH NEW
SHAPE TABLETSANDHYDREX
WATER PILLS AT. BORO
DRUGS,KENILWORTH.

X 8-29-JQ

Garage Sales 12

AGESfiLE, _
7th, from 1-4 p.m.i, AUGUST 17i .

826WALNUTST., .
ROSELLE PARK

•••_ : R 8 1 5 1 2
SHORT HtLL$GARAQE SALE

3D Jefferson Ave. Contents ot older
home, some antiques. Snt,, AUQ.
17, 10 a.m. • 5 p.m.

, _ _ _ R s 15 12
NEIGHBORHOOD
OARAGE SALE

Antiques, books, furn., bric-a-
brac, tools, etc, Sat., AUQ. 17, ttM,
rain date Sat.', Aug. 24. 3̂ 7
Milltown Rd., Springfield, jjp,

Lost & Found 14

LOST: Diamond cluster ring, gold
with blue trim, f?3n., Aug. 11,

- Springfield Muntclpal.'-.Pool.
' REWARD. 376 5067.

. R 8-22 14
LOST:; Bankbook1 No. 110914,
Fidelity Union Trust, Clinton Ave.,
Irv. Payment stopped. Please

> return to bank
R BI

Merchandise for Sale 15

-AIR CONOITIONEliS—6,000^-
lOOOOS-}/!»(HBT0 -"f6~STCrTlOrOOOS}/;!»(HBT05f6rSaTCr
Good terms. RUDY'S 'AIR CON-
DITIONING, 1915 E, Ellz; Ave,
Linden; 486-5833.

R 8 29 15
PAINTED BEDROOM SET

FOR DOYORGIRL
ppAt;n^A F
CALL 686 2176'
- - - —;=rT=. -R-Q^S-IS-

MUST SELL: dinette set, room
humidifier",'"air condliloncrsr

IflllChi TV- *» Pri hrrtrnfim• _Me£Sfl.-£.iM~Jl' TV, 1 nr hrrlcnom,
— ~ set, aquarium, wheel chair, car,

much misc. 745-2154
s . R 81515

The CHEM CLEAN way. NO water
ever used. Chairs from 45. All work
ouaranteed.call.fox.frec estimate.

•-CHEWKJLEAN-736.201h-W.-Oro.-
:—~ X 81515

MATTRESSES, FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM Q.95 Beddlna
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Oranao; open 9-9; al&o 605
West Front St., Plolntleld.
_._ , • . X t-f-V

PIANO RENTAL™
Rent a-WURLITZER PIANO.

.- Prom J8.00 per months-Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
•"•- HWY-22-AT-VAUXHAtL~ROr

UNION 487-2550
iw KM-15

CAKE t FOOD Decorating Sup-
plies, pastry bans, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products, Spence
Enterprises.' 601 Woodland Ave.,
Roselle Park. 341-4480.

— K t * 15
HEALTH FOODS. We carry~a lull
line ot natural foods, honoy, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts. IR-
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orango Avo., irvington
372-6899;' SUMMIT - HE ALTH

• FOOD STORE, 494 Sprlnglleld
Ave., Summit. CR-7-2O50:

. R r-f-15
3wheol Eldon electric power ride
wide. tracker-S25. . Child's pedal
car 510. Both like hew. 68B.5V39.

_i—-i — — : R-0'fl'IJ
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS
MRS. "JAKE" SMERALOO

' 696-1254
FOR UNION 8, HILLSIDE

X 8-22-15
FURNITURE APPLIANCE
Moving *5 ton van a. equip.,

Help a. save even morel) VZ Del
Sor. 686-2215 anytime.

K 8 15 15
25 In. console TV, B-W S50. 3 piece
seclional couch, dark green, $100.
Hanging lamp, $45,, 1 headboard,
(Iwln) $10, Hamilton dryer, ) yr
old, $85., misc. household & garden
tools. Sat., 10-4:30. 687-9050 1775
Columbia Ter., Union, y „ , , ,

POOLS ABOVE GROUND
New 1973 and 1974 Models

* leOover-ttmiled Quantities-! ; i
MUSKlN _nO" r~-M R n Y R I I w n p —

""""I5'x48' $164.00 '
15'xda- " $199.00
18'X48' . . : . . . $19.7.00
24'X4B' $360:00
H'XlB' . ...-;•. $199.00
Must make , room In our
warehouse! • ' —-

PBLICAN POQLSINC.
RTE.18 EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J
Next to 2 Guys Phnno: 534-253-

NUT COAL
MUST PICK UP

REASONABLY PRICED -
375 4469 IRVINGTON

;_"_^".;j BABY CARRIAGE $35. Large crIb

$!3/-Very-good condllion^Cnll 6BB
J422jnicr. ' A —

BABY CARRI
wllh mattress
$ ) 3 V dg d

X B-15 I!
. BAKCALOUNOGRS, converfab!

love seat, Ethen Allen captain',
chairs, round table, twin bedroom

- set, orlontarrugs, antique plcturt*
fl. frames, Flemish tapestried,
children's toys. 762-4451.

, -K--V- ' • RO-IJ-I,
ANTIQUE CASH REGISTER

BESTQFFER
2414440

J : _ R 8.151.
BEGINNER oloctrlc uultor (

;-.Amp.-,wo,••••&•- BSR 6500 lurnfabli
140. Call 687-2630 - -
• — — — X-B-15-1:

. CUSTOM kitchen cabinets walnu:
JIhlsh._Jliu'nless-,st«ol_«lnk,-GiEi
dishwasher wllh copperxtront. 994-
0754., \
— — ' " ,~~ ' - X-8-15-15
HOUSEHOLD SAL?jo^emti/ew

i5t;/_crj)niof(L-Thu«d«y^EiUd»v
Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. each day.
Sale rongei from furniture to brlc-
e-brac. Antiques Included:

. _ _ H A : 8 1 5 1 5
LOVELY SPANISH STYLE sofa
with attached end tables AV mat
chlng cocktail table. S17J. crystal
chancellor, W0. 371-1237
—. . — K 81515
ENTIRE CONTENTS, 193 Nesbll
Ter,, Irvington 12 blocks from
Irvington General Hospital) being
sold Sat. & Sun., Aug. 16 & 17. 9
a.m. Llvlno room, -3 bedrooms,
Llmoge, < Lenox, cut glass,
Wedgewood, Nippon, cup & saucor
collection, sterling, fools, kit,
chenwore, . - ' • ,

, , , . , • • ,- Re 15 15̂
JHOOM3 of furniture; 1 bedroom
sell,* Including 3 mattresses & box
springs, 1 refrigerator, I air
condllloner,. 1 living room set,

. Including couch & 7 matching
choirs. 374 4376 or 374 5J9S.
— . . . . . . . — . RB15-\5

LAROE OIL PAINTINGS Wood
.cenes by famous artist. Selling at
acrlflce price. Call 232-3011 week-
lay eves.

K BJ5;15

17Dogs, Cats, Psls

IOG OBEDIENCE—8 week
ourse, S30. Union. Westfleld.
Iliabeth, Iselln and Summit, N.J.
'Of} COLLEGE. M72393.

- . Rtf.17

FREE KITTENS NEED
LOVING HOME

LITTER TRAINED
376 0J49

R 81517
AKC YORKSHIRE PUPPIES

MALES200
' CALL WEEKDAYS" "

686-8077
R 81517

LOOKING FOR LOVE?
ADOPTAKITTENI I

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 371-1614 •

R 815 17

18Wanted to Buy

'AYING TOP PRICE lor Silver
olns; part sots, gold,*-sterling

£woJrv. pocket watches, old
locks. Paying IVj cents .tor
cnnlcs dated before • 1959i
ENNIS COINS, 520 Stuyvesant

,ve., Irvington. 375-5499. •
:—_>• X a 15 IB

RAIN COLLECTOR -will pay $250
ash lor each ol the following
ionel engines, 381,9E.400E.408E.

<244,. Highest cash prices paid for
ilmost any trains. Call days 464-
;448, eves.. 464 2692

IIOHEST prices paid lor U.S.
illver and gold coins. Sterling
liver,'used and old Jewelry AN-
"HONY JEWELERS, 1023
-ituyvesant Ave., Union, 687-3364
Hrs. Monifi. Frl. 9-9,Dally 9-6 R.M'

CASH FOR SCRAP

icwspapers $1.00 per-apo, lbs..tied
p -bundles free 0% foreign
naterlals. No. 1 copper, .6". cents
er Ib.; Brass, just .VB cen(s per Ib.
fans, 01 cents. Lead and oatterles.
8.P PAPER STOCK CO., 4854 So.

K)lh St., rrvlngton. (Prices subject

"WANTED TO BUY
ading cards of all types. Also all

s of sports magazines. Call
Aiyn :—

ypes

OrlglnDl RecyclorsScrapMotal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily 8-5, Sat. 8-2 686-B23i
K t-f-lB

WANTEtr
mYTBAAND METAL"

_--.- 245-4340-

we
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

I21PARKAVE., PLAINFIELD
RLlJ900

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK 8, WHLTE.

8. COLOR CALL 687-6674.
— X |.|-1

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
AlSOi.ClOCk Repairs 687-6808.

Air Conditioning 22

W I N D O W UNITS—al l .makes,
repair and installation
~" -9231:

--K-a-23.23
EVER COOL Air conditioning and
Refrigeration Service. In stallat
Ion, repair, 24 hours a day

_K 8-29-22

22AAluminum Siding

ALUMINUM SIDING AND
"CARPENTRY WORK DONE

REASONABLE
CALL 740 6669

_ : K B-22-22A

ALUAAINUAA SIDING
OVER ABUNDANCE OF STOCK
Beat the price Increase. We con
aluminum side your house at
4-oduced pr-lco,—whllo oun-Atock
lasts. Call ANTHONY CON-
STRUCTION for free estimate.
687.4454.

K 8-15-2IA

25Asphalt Driveways

BELGIUM BLOCK SIDEWALK,
railroad tics, patios B. excavating.
Free estimates. Call 672-3774.
LaGreca Constr., Inc.. —

K 8-15-25
ASPHALT Driveways^ parking
lots. All work.done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese, IB Paine Avo.nrv.

FS ? 3023

Catpehlry"

_K t-f-25

-—32

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types- remodellnoz-oddltlons;
repairs A. alterollons. Insured
Wm. P. Riviere, 688-7296,

"° K l-f.fi
CARPENTER- CONTRACTOR

Additions, kitchens a. bath
remodeling. All types' repairs*^,
otteratlonsr-Hree' estimates': R;
Helme, 687-2968.
—== . : •. K C123:
ATT TYPBS OP CARPENTRY
WORK. CABINETS, BLOCK
CEILING, -PANELING: TILE
FLOORING ETC. 371 3129.
— • K 8-22 3!

Carpeting '

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7556781 -
K 8-15-

Carpet Cleaning •> . 33A

RUOS CLEANUP by lamous VOK
snraoer system, cost-very low.-/

-work Guaranteed.-Rugs ready .
use In a tow hours. All work a W
electrically. NO OBLIGATIONS

-04i*t.Way-CarpoUCIoanor6i """

CiillUlfts •

INSTALL N6W SUSPENDED
CRACKBI
"VLL HAD

CEILINGS. OvirYour'
UGLVJ-CEILINGS. CALL

* "*. • 241-3090

Cemetery Plots:

K t.f.JS

• 31

HOLLYWOOD '
MEMORIAL PARK

& Gothsemano Gardens
Mausoleum,

.tuyvMnnt A.V0.,, Union 688-4300
[»(fflc«: 1500 stuyvesantAve.,unlp'n

~ - • H t-F-So

(!) CEMETERY PLOTS •
ROSEDAL6LINDHN ^

RBASONAOLE
CALL 747-9325

j_ •, . ',. ,.. »£ 8-15-3A

36AChild Care

ORSWSCHO"O1;"OPE¥SI»
5 Blvd. Kenilworth^

Stato license & Certified.
Register now for September

CALL 272-4615

Local & Long Distance
Free Estimates

Insured
(Keep us moving and you save)

HPAUL'S M&AA MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Union

668-7768 •-.
R t-f-47

— K 8-2J-MA
'OMAN WISHES to care for
iilld, Mon. thru Frl. Excellent
are, hot lunches, snacks, fenced

r Irvington area. Call

AFTER SCHOOL
CHILD CARE :
WANT-TO WORK'

:hool pickup, snack, homework
id play supervised by teacher.
JW mother. Interview required*.
6 4256-Sprlngflold

K 8-22-3.6A
EXPERIENCED MOTHER

III .care for children of working
lothers. Union aroa. .

i ? ! ^ 0 K8-15-36A

44ectrical Repairs

I I T M ^LEcTRrrT
^esjdentlal 8. commercial wiring,
also.Carrler_room alrcondltloner
ales. Call 352-6519 days, eves. 352-

: , KTF-44
OHN POLITO - Licensed Elect-
cat Contractor. Repairs Si (
lalntenahce, No lob.too small:
:all us for prompt service. EL 2-

3445.
K t-t-44

45nlerlainment

MOVlHG

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent.Norlh American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers,"

™™° R ,,-67

AFTERNOONSEVENINOS
WEEKENDS

Light hauling & moving. .PrompL.
courteous service. Call 241-9791

- ^ . • R t-*-67

Odd lobs ' 70

. - JUflK FOR DUMP
Home owners-fyrnlture

romoved. Yards, cellars, garages
cleaned. Reasonable.325-2713-.

Ask for Mr. Chlchelo
: x a-a-w;

IRV CAN FIX IT . Painting,
Carpentry, Electrical, Plumbing,
repalrs-and new Installation. Nd
job too small. Reliable 8>
Reasonable. 273-4751. .

X 8-22 70

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS)
Attics, cellBrs, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
reniDved. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Very reason-
able rates.

Call 7636054
H!*7n

TUTORINO- QuaMllcd teacher
" W J " t u l o r <8 Wath

NO

d

d

l
e " W J " t u l o r SCSdM <8. Wath,
Engiish'ond Reading. Please call
276-1656 after s p m

' ' HA

Real Estato

• Apartments Wanted to Share 101A

T~moroom Gsratsrr Apartment
wonted union-Springfield area# for
2 worJclna adults (mother. H.ion).
Days, (87-3700 Ext. 308; eves, 355-
0215

WmttKltortarereiipensmlntorflB
modorn 3 bedroom apartment •
singlet-complex. Orange vicinity.
Coll after. 6; «M070.
1 ' ' ^ — HA 8-22-10! A

Apartments for Rent 101

fainting & Paperhanging

lAGICIAN with clown - HAll-
'rin.il untm-tnlpi-mipt for

Irthdays, shows, organliatlons
:all Hal Meyers, 964 8355.

- ^ — • • K 8-15-45

Kterminating

FOR SALE!! " •
Expertise In Termite

^ndgeneralpest control
A-Regal Pest Control

101 E. 5th St.,pialnfleld,N J

?7

50urnilure Repairs

-EURNJIURE POLISHING- ;
E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
ESTORED. REFINISHING.
IENRY RUFF. CALL'MU 8 5665.

_RJJ;50

ARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED,
.araoe extensions, repairs &
;ervlce^_clcctr.Ic.' operators and

rSTv-oei'nedaaTWtfntrbisrrSTeve
3oor Co. Ch-1-0749.

Home Improvements

K t-f-52.

56

CALLANAN & SMITH Home
-tmuiuvi-ini'iiis. iiiiermrurmHiirioT
palntlng-ncnters a. leaders-
T3ncimgrFreo~csnniafe57Can 238~
.235-Or_Eves.-964.4265

R 9-5-56
„, iEWTs'lNC.

wtlcs, basements a, bathrooms
.lichens, room . additions,
^umlnu|ri sld.]p_? lrooflngTNo,|ob..

DA7PsPAiNfllNO
?Np_DECqRATING..INT. & EXT.

- • HOUSEPAINTINO
Interior & exterior. Free estimate.
Small 1obs a specialty. Call 686.
379J, ask for Bill. T

"Ix-8-15-73
J. JAMNIK

Exterior 8. 'Interior. Painting,
decorating & Paperhanolnn. Free
estimates. Call 687-628B or 687-6619
anytime, -•

X t-t-73
TONY'S Painting

Irvington -^Reasonable rates
Free estimates
/ 372-1158

" X 8-22-73
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

1 fa.rnily house, outsldo S175. 2,
•=275, 4, S375. 6, S575 & up. Rooms,
h a l l ' • " • - " • • -
Kt. -

^scaffold, ' commercial, very
reasonable. Free estimate, free
minor repairs. Fully Insured.

3745436 or 926-2973
: X 8-15-73

P A I N T I N G E X T E R I O R S,
IMTFBIOB t ry i l l ' r.nnri |nh.

F - estimates—ae
686-5913'

X 8-15-73
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAtNTJNG-:-teADERS-=«r=GUT— M B *
TERS. FREE ESTIMATES, ' —
INSURED. 686=7983. J. GIANNINI.
- , : . - V T — •• -;. x.t.t-73

PAINTING
INT. 8, EXT. TRIM--W0RK.
APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
SMALL.

964-W1S-

ELIZABETH
'4 rooms, 2nd floor, heat, hot wfltor
S> gas supplied, supply own elec-
tricity. Adults. Call 353 0261 after 5
P.M. - - ".

Z6-15-101
ELIZABETH
3 large sunny rooms/elevator; bus
In Iron! ol building. Sept. 1st.
Reasonable rent. Call Supt., 353-
5127.

Z8-151O1
IRVINGTON
3'^ room, modern garden apart-_
menl,. 1 bedroom, AC, on site
parkinq available, resident Supt.,
,'j-block from contor & all Iran-
|Por'atlon. Immediate occupancy.|Por'atlon. Im

IRVINOTON
3'/2 rooms

From.J210
S

Z 8-22101

See^opt.
-356StuyvosantAv

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 2 bedroom6, AC parking,
heat's, hot "water, laundry, $2iO

ZO-15-101
IRVINOTON
ve desirblvery desirable 3 room apartment.
Available Sept. 1st. S160. call 371-
2722. . • .

: '- Z 815101
IRVINOTON .
J modern rooms, cabinet kitchen,
tile bath, wall to' wall carpeting.
Convenient to transportation. Call
3752084.
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, all utilities
suppHed^avoljabJc Sept. 1st. $180

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, heat & hot water .sup
piled.. Security.- required. Con-

" " U l i ZB-15-101
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
3Vi rooms, freshly painted;
modern kitchen, heat & hot water,.,
near Maplewood line; elevator
building, stove & refrigerator. 372-

.0335, . :
z-8:i5;ior

IRVINOTON
t

IRVINOTON
A room apartment, 1st Moor, make

as heat No pets Call 373own flas^heaVrrJo pets. Call 373-

28-15101
(RV1NGTON
Allractive Hpht 5 rooms, 2nd door,
Sept. 1st.' S175 pllus security. Make
own gas heat. Adults preferred, No

IRVINOTON,.

I't-tqpAINT-yourepartment-very-
reps6nablv! Spoclal rates for
smalt'lobs; too: Free cslimateVcair

X 9-19-73 i 2 room apartment, all utilities
-supplied ;-avallabIo-Sopt^l6t^Call

I SAVE MONEY
WE PAINT TOP Vi

YOU PAINT BOTTOM ••

alesman. 485-4865 or687-Ei9'. " "
- R 8-29-56

HANK PASKO — Remodollng,
norch enclosures, basements,
bathrooms, kitchen, roofina,
ildlng leaders & gutters, block
:clllngs, ceramic tiles B, floors, -
masonry, 399-̂ OSO, Irvlnglon.

• R 8-2956
HAYES- Homo improvements,-
Roofing;' carpentry, • leaders &
gutters,—,storm—windows; ""Doors,
prime replacement windows. 686-
4467,

: R 8-15-56
TAURUS CONSTRUCTION

LJfUl.Buxnel-Avo.r-Unlon -686-3300-
All types of home remodeling
Including: Kltchens-baths-
basements-aluminum sldlng-
roollng & gutters. '

Instiiance 58

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Personal 8. Business Accounts
. ..CHARLES MUSCATO .

U03A Sprlngflold Ave. IrviontQt
374-9723

Why take chanceV"

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS

Kitchen Cabinets

R 11-58

62

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
oqlotw—shO4«H>om, R*T Mr
iprlngfleld. Kitchen design ser-

vlco a. modernizing by ono of Now
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cornels. 379-.S070.

R t-f-62

63

3S1S403- Union
— X 9-2473
P A I N T E H - Interior & exterior.:

Ft-ee estimates. Fully Insured. R.
Skl
F e e estim
Semanskl.

371-7872.

1RVJNGTQN
^'O0fTren5rnDDr7heat*4iotwae

supplied. AvflllaBle 3epr. 1st. Call
after 5 p.m., 372-1995.

1st I loorV i v f 1*00015, SMO'per
month; heat supplied. Vicinity St
Leo's Church; -Available Sept. 1L
992-2783.

IRUINGTON
t t t i e

— ' 28-15-10

4J7-B7B5.

IRUINGTON
Attractive 1 room apartrnent,
elevator building. Near-bua"Hwoi I -i

_ OARY'S.PAINTINO-
SCOTCH PLAINS

. „ _,
' I A v a | |ab lo Sept. 1. Call 399*568 or

X t-f-73 I 375.QB69.

Rooflno, Leaders 8. Gutters. Fglly
Iraun-d.RefercnciKi. Reasonable-
Free Estimates, G,HALL 232 3557,
after a p.m.

IRVINQTON
'Large '2"bedrooht"Ml&erh't»arourr
Apt., heat &< hot water, A-C,
"private parking: aood location.priva
tjjo Sep

parKl
f 1st.

na- nood
Call 9a.m. • 12 noon,

J 7 1 6x ! or after 8 p.m., J7314I6.

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 8, EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7172.

X t f73

IRVINOTON
5Va rooms,
decorated.
Available immediately, Call 37\

- Z e-15-10

3nd. floor; newly
Reasonable rent,

i t l C l l 37\

FROM IRVINOTON , , -—
Ketls painters • Interior, exterior, j IRVINGTON
Fully Insured^Call anytime; "SJ2-.-1 2 bedroom apartment with garage,
5343 or 371-9787.

PAINTING & DECORATING. Int
&.Ext. Alterations, paneling- Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 687-
B137, days. 687 3713 eves 8, wknds.

x t f73

, new brick hoTne near civic Square,
X t-f-73 , irv. Adults preferred. Security

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 2nd floor -fjiltlc space
heat, hot water 8, electric supplied
Available Sept. 1st, Call 375-2891.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER.
Will paint exteriors, Clean & . , « 0 0 , t T1un thAr\oDi<vn\Aiui
reasonable. Call Mike, 232-7081 « M 0 R R I

3
S ^ ^ J } 0 u S u r y ? ^ ^ C

landscape Gardening

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
Now Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.
Shrub Plantlno and Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Sporseedlng and Lime and
Fertilizing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Mork.743.605J

_±TI^ HA-tf-63

65BMaintenance Service

I I O M C C L E A N I W O S E R V I C E - -
Wlndows washed, floors scrubbed
&> waxed, panelling cleaned &
washod,-carpet cleanlng,otc. Call
belore 10 a .m. 245-6916 or a f te r4
p.m.

^ - — • r R 8-15-650

66Masonry

ALL' M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofIno. self
employed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO. MU 7-64760E-ES 2-W9
.i__=i-^__i—ijSit- - (— H-t-f -06

RETIRBr>MASON: - • - • • - - •
SPECIALIZING I N -

N^W STEPS & REMODELING
" CALL 964-7520

CALL MEUIHIcrAlUmosnnrv..
ploMQrln(i,waterprooflngiself

tmployed and Insured. Work .
Guaranteed. A. N U F R I O , 30 vrs.
exp: ES38773

re
after 5 p.m.

- Piano Tuning

v P to 7i I Garden Apartments. Pool. i2.0up
X B-22-73 - j ^ ^ ^ j t y s . . trains, , «9.AA31

Taking applications..74

PIANOS TUNED '
ALSO

1AMOS-REBAIBSD
OSCINSKI ES 4

P 1 A R E B A I B S
C.GOSCINSKI - ES 5 4816

H tf

Plumbing & Heating 75

Ropalrs, remodellnQ," violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot. water
boilers, steam & hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning-
Commercial & residence. Call

rHorb-TflO|l©*:r-eS~iMWAQ;

RopaiiTrsrnpB'iiiiiBT^rffcTni
Sewer cleaning. 24 fir. 5vc. 374-
,6867. . -

— X t-i-75

79Rest Home}

CHERRYH7LLRo7tH^rnoforth<!
Aged and Retired . home Ilko at-

-mosphero;" Sfato~approvecl"'^00
" Cherry St., Ellz.'EL-f&SZ.-

— r ^ ^ : • X't-H!

UNION w ; , . Z B - « ' 5 '
2 family house, a rooms, 2nd floor,

-a baths, 1325 (Jer-monlh.-Avalloblo
now. BU5lrtDS5 voxrpliupreterrfjd.
call 57i82B7-inomlno» or-alter 10

— : • :• : A

aanteed. A.
exp: ES-3-8773,

H t-f-66

AL < » E N I S _ r -
" MASON CONT RACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS • •
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

B67 RAY AVE., UNION,N.J.
60M015 Or 404-143/

: H
CONCRETE MASONRY .

auallty work. Reasonable prices.
Built to last. Fully . guaranteed.
C « P C l t l

g
-C«.P-Conslructlon>flQV-4fW3:—*--~
.—'.—; .?:'—:'Trr— . ' .R. B-2̂ -6̂

Moving & Storage

vift:oJcoT^+An;n^i
h S " , " "L5?/?.°.n?"V .•".Pervlsed. | L«»d«rj-Chjmneyi. Jnsured.t s , personally supervise
Insured, furniture padded. Local &
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24-hour service. Free estimates,
Plono specialists; 746-5700, 5771,

R 81567

"Rooliifg £ Sjding .-80

" WILLIAM H. VEIT
-. Roolino-Seamless Guttors

Freo ostlmatcs. Do own wor
insured ~3lnCtf*-1935r3?3-H53r-]-CTcurlr
— ' •—•*—-." '-' s• ." Ht-t-80

Freo
Estimate
S i l i i

687-5157 Quick
Service

f d
Estimate Service
Specializing In 'airrvpo roofs and.
seamless Qutters. Fully Insured

l l l H f h ! r o n t « < K f c
Xt-JIO

OENERALCONTRACTOR •
Rootlna-outlor3'-sidlno,additlons-

dJtQrotlans-palntlnp.panotlng-
c n c l o s x r o s q u n i r t y wprK",:

-Ruawnablo.pricon. rroo estimate.-.
-454-5441. •

X B-15-B0

RQQE1N.G.& REEA1R&
CARPENTRY

Leaders & guttors. Free^estlmato.
Call anytime. 687.5059.

pes. New or Repairs Gultors-
Chl Id

STANLEY
pFFERS NEW
I O W E S T PRICE

mneys. Ins
Coll 3740627

X t.f-BO
ROOFING CO
EW ROOF AT

ING
ROOF . AT

YEARS

Florida Specialist

ECONQMYrMOVERS, INC.

Locals. Long Distance
DON ALBECRER, MGR.

Union, N.J.
687-0035 H II-6J

SH0RTLIN6 MOVERS
PACKAGING & STORAGE APP-
LIANCE MOVING • 24 HOUR
SERVICE. 48o-72ft7.-, . . ,,
— — T — '• •'"' R t(.o7

QOWEST PRICES. IB YEARS
EXPERIENCE. CALL STANLEY
AT 37O-53W , i

_ _ ' ^ ^ — - ~ ^ _ i^ X-9-19-80

Ttee'Seiviw- L _. -

D & V TREE SERVU:!'
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL! REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Coll
430 7717 or Ui 8513. '

-—• , — — . , z u-v>
T R e e wom, »iTph"iS«>,"~"

prompt service . ,
Iroeestlniiilej " "' '

Ihsured, 3763212
ZH-I5B9

, . 2-315-10
RANDOLPH TWP,..
(Dover area) Harnlitonlon Luxurv
Apartments, Center Grove Rd., oil
Rt. 10. 3Vs 8. 4VjMrs, 2 bedroom
~opai tiiienlb, ftutn &22O,
dltloned, newly. ,<lecor
l d i kl h

bed
dlf. (.on

dltloned, newly. ,<lecorated, In
eluding cooklnQ gets,*.heat BY ho<
water, swlmmlna pool, on*sit<
parking. Call 366-7015,or see Supl
In Bldg 11 Apt 5
p g 71
In Bldg. 11, Apt. 5
ROSELLE PARK
a bedroom modern Gardei
Apartment, $255 + Utilities. Sep
1st occupancy:"^near all tran
sportatlon. AAai< .'Scrota Ron1

Estate B r o k e W ?

SPRINGFIELD
Modern 6 rooms.- nd floor, suppl

q
TnonlM sucurlty.,
376-4497. "'

Apartments Wanted _ 102 OfTiccs for Rent

:oupl« with 2 odult daughters
jeslre 2 bedroom apartment In
Unlon-Moplewood area. Call 374-

Z81SI02

117 Public Notice Public Notice

roung couple 8. child seeks
4u!et5room apartment, Irvlnoton-
Mapl«wood area. Reotonribta.
mmodlato occupancy. 399 0723.

Z815-10J

Z « | 5 1 0
;ustnei> couple seeks 4-6 roorn
ipatttniidt.^onmHtHiowstf to rot'il.
In Union, -for Sept. IS or Oct. 1st.
"all 527-1585.

Z 8 15-102
MilUnt worklno"cbuple"seeking' 4 '
'oom apartment union County or
utoplewood areas. Call 374-6975
"ter 5:30 p.m..

zau-102
Wanted—3 room apartment for 1
adult, upper Vallsburg area, 1st or
2nd floor, Sopt. 1 or Sept. 15.-375-

_LDERLY SELF-SUFFICIENT
LADY, .pleasAnt. 8. respectivbler
ieslros small quiet furnished
jpartment. Union or vicinity,-or
oom, ball! "4 Kitchen jocllltlesJn.-

srlvato homernoar-shopplng.-fi67-
UB5 altor 6 P M .

- Z—1S102; Z 1 2
Retired couple - desires -4- room
ipartment,,. Union or irvington,
*easonat)le rent. Coll otter 3 p.m.,
17*5393.

ZB-15-102
d J r 3
ZB15102

adults «. 1, child need J or 3
3edrobm opartrnchf, Irvlngtdn,
Jnlon, Hillside area. Call evenings
ifter 6 p.m., 751-4099.

Z 815-102
onted for
Z

W room apartment wonted, -for
retired worman. In Irvlnoton, by
Oct. 1st. Reasonable rent, call'374:
7917. — '

"8-15-102

iSSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
. Board and Custodial Care

For senior citizens'' ' .
746-5308

Zt.f-103

uinished Rooms (or Rent 105

HILLSIDE
Furnished sleeping room
near >bus line. S25 wee

it C l l 3516215
nea b l e S
security. Call 351-6215.

UNION '
P i t

, TV ;
k, S25

Z 6-15105

72 250 SEDAN
obaceo brown-beige, ton-lntor r

This, one-owner..*car- has., boon
IrIven'opproxr39i000 mlr byor lor
wner. Fully. equipped w-auto
"Ons., PSi A C AM-FM. radio, a
Jvoly -. well malnialned
'trtomcbtter-witt-warraiity. "

GOODWIN MOTOR CORP.
l30W.SIxlhSt. Plalnfleld,NJ\

754-3700
-6ST.-l?i_
— .. Z 815-123

197] CADILLAC SEDAN DOvlll*
Ton with tan leather top 8. saddle
eather Interior. Immaculate', steel
jolted , radlals, AM-FM stereo.
Extras. Private exectlve car. Call
dally, ,9.a, 376-6930 or 7-11 p.m: 8.
weekends, 379-9477,

- ! - • . . • KB-15123

UNION ,
.Private - entrance; shore bath 8.
refrigerator, with 1 _peraon, for
business gentleman. Call between
48^JM^2jl^

iatage Wanted 109

Garago needed for 3-4 months to
keep car under robt. Owner will bo

ll abroad. 931-2133 Mon;
PMo272^7uoFri^5

evenings.

-JlouMi^ot Jicnt—

UNION 7 .
7'room • house'wlth on enclosed
porch, 2 :car a a r a o e , large
property. Available Sept. 1st. S350.
3J2-8503 or 272-5690.

TJNTOT] : ~
:_Un!urn!shecl_Spllt,-,8--room»—(A

bedrooms) +2'/a baths, basement,
—convenient tranS7*tNYC)7Scnaols7

shops, $500 per month. 687-3216.

Houses for Sale 111

Moving to California— bright,
lovely 4 bedroom house, wall to
wall carpeting; 4 blocks from
Seton Hall, South Orango. 2 car
garage. Excellent condition. Coll
375 0418.. . ' " "

Z-B-15-H1
NEW PROVIDENCE

IMMACULATE
Let us show you this custom built 3
-bedroom, 2 baths;. br|ck & frame
fianclill |if» eOeVyllitng-yoo-are-

om, 2 baths;. b |
li._ll |if» eOeVylli
ng for. FlreI looking for. F*lrepracc in

llvlngroom,- filllclont~oat-ln"klt—
chen, paneled family room
opening on to lovely patio and

Price S76,900. Call for details:

: ,464-9700 .,

Crestview Agency Realtor
319SprlnofleldAv.,Berk.Hts.' •'

Eves: 464-5706 or 63S-9556
Z 815111

NEW PROVIDENCE

MOVE RIGHT IN
-lbedroom^ipllt.wlth. living room-,

dining room, eat-In kltchen'on 1
level; ground level family room &
laundry room, 1 full & 2 hall baths.
12,000.Sq-iF-li-levilsOot^- Asking
562,000, Call for details:

464-9700

Crestyiew-Apncy-Beallor
3i;Sprlngf|g'ldAv.BiirkHb. '

,. ' E V B J : 464J706 or 63.5.9556 '

' ze-i5.ii'iJ PARK
Goo_RATON Assoc.

Realtors
416 Chestnut St., Rosclle PK

:L ™m6. Z8.15.T1,
SO, PLAINFIELD .

^ 7 SHARP
- . 2 FAMILY

No absenteo ownership here.
Immaculate Apts. featuring living
room", modern Kitchen, 2 bedrooms
+ enclosed porch downstairs.
Llvlng..r«)m, mo&OTn..KltchBn.j
bedroom upstairs. 1. car oarago.
Low taxes. U4,vOO.
WASHINGTONVALLEYREALTY

-968-6^00-

UNION "'-" ."
3 room apartment, 3hd.floorj heal
8. hot water supplied. Sept. 1st.
CaiFWSTflre?^—; - -.

298 Rolito JJ.'West H_Greenbr6bl
• Z 8-1501'

SPRINGPIEbD

NEWLY LISTED
atlraitlve 4 bedroom homn^isi
flooriamlly room, many extras,
Ideat-locatlon. Low"50's CSH-rioW
EVES: 6e8-89a5.-ReBltI)l-?v ,

\jOMOi\DGB REALTY

VAILSBURO(UPPER)
4Vlrooms modern'aparlmenf.Hfja
8> hot wator supplied. -Adults

fered win t l ^ l h l l d
ator s

profered, win ac
p a l i w A i l b l t

s u p p l i . dults
ed, win accetl^l.chlldi-no-
Available t>«pt, V,- $250- -f-
" r R e i y t c i B ieJ5"pWWCIalv

Uwlet.uar -
— . • • — — — * . , . : • z a 15-101
VAILS.-IVY HILL'
4 room ariartmenf,'hoat & hot
water supplied, oarage.. J160.
Write Class. Box 1S27; CO.
- • • i i » r. iini
stuyvesont Av.,. union,

VAIL5DURG
2 8-15.101

5 rooms, 1st flooi*, heat fi. hot wator
«Kfp|led; Adulls.TSiJll•; 1 , tliO;::+

^security, ̂ lo r«t». <971-7377.batwiea
6 & 7 p.m.

refrigerator. heM'& Rot water/na's
. & efeclrlc supplied. Rent »T25.
Phone 374J023 Mtwoefl 4 1 Sam.

Cpndo f 6i Sail '.-I:7 101B

Section, being'"''
bedroom

upartments nvalloble. Exctuent
I- financing. Can ba seen dally. In

126,700 S. u p . )
upartments nvallo

ncing Can be

•torilno at
1 bedr

e. Exc«l

cluding S
SI>TE-
J

I. uan pet sacn oaiiy, in-

S T APARTTW^NTS MI,
Jersey Ave., Gorcjyca Agency,
2413442; C Gormafl. Ao«ncy,(M>:
5050, exclusive, .broken, or. 352.
B 8 7 5 - ' • *•- • I • * 1 •'

ZllilOlft

.OA1CHTDGE R
372 Morris Av.,Spf Id,

LTY
376-462'

—.. JnMstfln;, other w.pan
^jsmt, both with enclosed porcti.
Each priced In 40's. Sea «• c

REALTOR" ' 374-J319
Z8-15-11

UNION- .-.-

RARE fOPPdRTUNITy

"Battle "Hltr"flrear'7*-roomi-9pHi
central air, new wall to wall
carpollng 1 wallpaper throughoyl

fencMj.ln yarfl; low taxes, move-In
condition, In 3Q'». Nabrokera..687,

roon In attic; wall to wall car-
peting on 1st floor, finished
basement with kitchen, 'shower &
bar;' above-ground'pool, week'
days, after 6 p:m., 373'1401 & all
day weekends.' ' :

Qlllces (or Rent

UNION
10QO nquare feel on" 2nd floor li1600
shop
01

IRVINOTON
Profeislonal plllco,

xenter'. Ample, park'lng:

1 "."•;" x-o-13-i

. .suitable .for
any . purpose, *. Qood.. parking,
facilities,, public transportation,
Stuy vosant Av. Write P.O. Box 361,
Cip Irvjngion Post. Office/
- V f t g % . . . - • • , , • - : , . . . - ; ; , . - . . . .

. .. • ' . - • • ^

WESTFIELD
EXECUTIVE BUILDING

- - , -MQUNlA INS IDE
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
608 615 SHERWOOD PKWY.

400-1200 jq.ft. suites available.
All electric building, AC. pan-
elled, carpeted, cleaning.
Ample parking. -*

2334584
Z 8-15 117

Ifiee Space lor Rent. 118

AST ORA^OE
foomotflcoVMO Sq.' Ft.Lcarpeted,
- C, near .Parkway 6, Route' 260.
all Mr. Conover, 672-5151.

Z8.15-118

Joies for Rent • 1 2 1 .

man—~
100-2200 square feet In'shopping

center. Will renovate. Ample
Mrklng,-Good visibility, Call 376-
'010,

~ z ais-fiiOSELLE PARK
I I F.I. X 33.Ft., ncwly-'panotcd,
•"•Mently occupied, by a crystal

ft shop with a cllentel. Good
jcatlon 8, start for a card 8. gift
OD-CalL days,. 743-0303-or-74B-

Z a 15-121

lulomohiles lor Sale .123

DODOE POLARA, 1973, fow
.mllcaae.ali'-condltIanfid,-W-wiBest.
Vfcr.call4867614after 0 p.m.

HA 8-8-123

AN O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZES VARIOUS
I M P R O V E M E N T S TO
MUNICIPALLY OWNBD
PROPERTIES WITHIN THE

THrioWonw
^p ' f f&T .ON^OR SJ.PD
PURPOSE AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCINO OF THE COSTS
THEREOF BY.._ THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND_ A N T j ^ J j - A T I O N

BET!TP ORDAINED by the
Township Committee or the
TQwn5hlpot.yolonJnthe.Cpurity.of

Section 1. Authority Is hereby
glyen for the following Municipal
improvements: '

(a) Erection ol fence In Civil
Defense and (Ire training area

Ib) Erection ol fence, at Stowo
Street parking lot

(c) -Erection"-of-lenco--atHlre
hydrant Moraoe area at Fire
Hoadquarters • -
- (d)—^Eroctlon of fence "at
Plncwood pumping station

TS) Construction ol sldevyalks on
Liberty -Avenue - ' - ' • - - -"

<fl Resurfacing "Saddle SBCks"
packing lot —

(n) Landscablno and planting of

1971 CADILLAC CALAIS
J7.000 miles, fully equipped. S3100
or- best olfer. 276-3443"or 272-9174.

1 - ^ — ; — K8-15-123
1970 IMPALA CHEVROLET

373-3097
K815-123

97IPLYMOUTH-CUDA BLACK,
383 V8, 4 SPEED LOW MILEAGE,
'2300

687-2392
• • ' K-BJJU121

mports, Sports Cars - •' 123A

MPORTS; -spbRTS"." Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto.Cen)er,.behlntt roll
station Morrlstown. 374-8686.

_K-T-f-123A

J8I3^ajLW.-^SlU»ER—DEET4.E-
Orange, auto stlck'shlftt bumper,
.guards;, window * shields: Bal.
warranty, 14,250 miles, $2500.
""hone 6BS-1522 1 , : '

' . KB15-123A

WHITE, AM-FM RADIO
CLEAN. CALL 6B6-083>

AFTER 6 P.M. • -
K815-123A

125Autos Wanted*

1_^^—^._
CARS BOUGHT
UR SERVICE

1
JUNK CARS BOUGHT
" 24 HOUR SERVICE

— K t
JUNKCARSWANTED

•— Also (atfrmodel wrecks'
Callanytlnio

589-4449or 686-8)69

127Motorcycles for Sale

I MOTORCYCLES

16th ANNIVERSARY
CLEARANCE SALE!

V.t.p. Ivcclobratlfto pur Km Annl--
.verury with IIK blooett Honda Sale
.In. History! w« l » ^ tht Annual
.Inventory next wflek but wo lost the

I M W on our SK>r«os Warehome and
-«>r.M«Wfo«i1 u iinvntKl to tho«l l .~
.Ina with cycles! At lean hil l ot our
Mllllon-Oollaf inventory must b«
sold dt any cosl-piofll or no profll.ro
make II' poS'.lbleTTTtake Inyfntorv!
Wli»l's,il«lr«. , W l o f ° - t T f c r « r a
OOlrtoin)SI]stos3&SpercVci«! Shop
VIP this wr«k and RIP US OFF!
Wo'redespcrattft . -

. rms F I N A N C I N G ' • • ' • "
f'74Mini5C,Uist>lW .TT.:.S»1BJH7

WW7415OCC1, Llitlini'.','..':'.'.! j

tew'74 IliCCs, L h l i m . , .
WOW 74 ICOCC'S, List USt...
New 74 VOCC'S, Us! MW....

Over 781-ra-cnoose fromt-ra?^ wed
blkesaisoprlceslastwdl ^ ^
* oaoeR«CM,Re3.m....Now913.«9

rty Bars. Rco. WJJO,... Now Vj Pricti"
oHelmtts.Reo.no Nowlli.W

RwingBoots,Reg.toIX ..NowWPric«
cact

-f«eB-cxT>msTT»EE"i5rdiHi"n>"
• rrucrlons on our own test rrack!'-'
FRCE Cvctt Reolsrratlont FREE
Accesurv Discount C^rtlllcato, Club
Membership, mon I
Prlcei exclude frelght.dea!
llcflnjo fee, ~ • • • -

-V,l.*CMOiyDA
lOBW.THiSI.. Pl.lnttold

X 815-127

HONDACT.70-: —
EXCELLENT CONDITION

- J300. CALL: . ~
: 232-5049 . - ' » _ !

7J HONDA 750 HARLEV TIRES
«700OR""BES,T OFFER.-CALI
AFTER 5 P.M. .944.7743 - ....

eu' 4 — - - UJIM0NDA1J4-C
12,000 miles. Hlah rise handle.bari
8,v.susv~B»r5r "S35O.1 ExciMfen
condition; 232-7113

KB-1512

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

ilyen lhar the ordinance herein-

tw«nty rfoy period o r limitation
within which 9\w\U- octlon^or
proceeding questioning . the
validity ol such ordinance-con #t»
commenced a» provided. In the
local-bond law, has begun to run
•om the . date of the llr»t
ubllcetlon ol •]»Jf;"t;**m

15
n'v tza

from lime'to time, In hie manner
provided by law.

Section 10. It Is hereby deter-
1 and declared that the period
TOlHMrorTrato-'purpo«acui uaeTOlHMrorTratopurpo«ac

cordlng-to Its reatcmable life, It a
rjerlod of flft««nvI15> vear»<om.
puted from lh i data of said bonds.

Section:.iv.- It Is hereby d«t«r-
mined arm stated. thai the Sup-
plemental Debl Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly niAdt-and filed. In the
office of the Township Clerk of said

*T6wnjhip,'and ihaHucti statement
willed shows that tt»oro«debt of
said i Township,, a t defined In
Section 40A:2-43 of Mid Local Bond

I d j TT$ O

Munlclaplly-owned properties
to) Construction of curW ond

sidewalks, where necessary, at
var ious Townsnip-owned
properties

10 Entarflement ot parklna lot at
roar of Municipal Bulldlno

(|) Remodeling and altering
"Saddle Sacks" Day Nursery

Section 2. All of saldwork shall
bo as shownon the plans therefor

Prepared by'the Engineer of the
ownshtp of Union* In tho County of

Union, which said plans are on file
in the office of the Township Clerk
of said Township, end In the office
of said Township Engineer.
.Section J3. All of the said work
here[n,obovo mentioned sholl bo
done under the supervision1 and
direction sublect to tho approval of
fhr Enulneer oi 'Ihe -Township of•
Union In the County 0t Unton, In
accordance with the aforemen-
tioned plans and specifications.
Said work may be done on.contract
or by- Township forces with
materials furnished to or pur-
chased by the Township.

ls hereby appropriated to trie'
payment of the cost of such fm-
^ o o n t . The sum so ap-

shall-be_met..from-thc

and the down payment an
proprlated by this ordinance. No
part- of thCL-cost bf-aetd -purpose-I
shall be assessed against property '
specially benefited,

Section 5. It is hereby doter-
mined and stated that (1) the

cf sricn improvifniBnt
< h g r c l n t r " feforred to fls
''purpose") Is not a current ex- j
ponuo-of-safd-Townshlprand (3) it-
is necessary to finance said pur-
pose by the'lssuanceof obligations
of said Township pursuant 1O'the
Local Bond Law of New Jeriey,
and.(3) Jhe.estlmated.cnst-of aald

uw&ic l a t5(hO0*H)O- ' ' • *
S2.500.00 of said sum \% to to
trovlded by tn*» down payment

.icrelnafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and. (5) the
estimated maximum amount of
bohds or notes necessary* to' be
iiiucd IO'L said purpose is
S47,500.00, and (6) the. cost of such
purpose, as hcrelnbofore stated,
includes the aggreaato, amount of
17,500.00,-which Is estimated,to be

I necessary, to (Inanctk foe, cost of
• sDch~p urpo sortncluB mgja rqHtoct'ar
1 fees, accounting, enolneerlno and
-Inspect Ion—cos tSr-iofloUflxponses
and other expenses,' Including
interest on such obligations to the

t ^ i t t d b S t I 4 0 A 2
20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 6. ,Jlt Is hereby deter-
mined and stated that moneys
exceeding J2,50O.0O/'ftpproprlated.
for down payments on capital
Improvements or- for the capital
Improvement fund in budgets
heretofore adopted for said
Township are now available to
finan.ee said purpose. The sum of
$2,500.00 Is hereby appropriated
Jrom auch^moneya to. the payment
of the cost of said purpose

Section 7. To finance said pur-
pose, bonds of said Township of an
oaflregate principal. amount~not

-«txccedlng-447,S00)00 are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per
-annum—a 6—may—b&—4>e*"-«a *-•«*•-
determined within,the limitations'
prescribed by law. AH matters
wllh "respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted. '

Section 8.-To finance said pur-
pose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an ego repute
principal amount not exceeding
W7,50O.QO are hereby authorized to
be Issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds, In Jhe event
that bond5;pro issued pursuant to
this ordih&nce/ the. aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized1

to be Issued shall be reduced by1 an
-amount >-oqual--l#-Ina-flrlncifMir
.amount of tho bonds so Issued, if,
,,the aggregate amognt -of out.

Low, "tyrmeniMM^ ty '"mti^or
dlnanc« by S47,500.00 and that the
lisuance of the bond* end notes

. authorlzfid-bvthls-prdlnanca will
be within all debt •limitations
prescribed, by said .Local Bond
L a w . ' • . . ; •

Section 12. This.ordinance aha 11
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage. _ ; : •: . , .
Passed and approved Auaust 13,
1 W 4 . - • ' ' • •

• Anthony E.Rutso
Chatrmertof the Township

Commltteeofthe Township
of Union In the County of

• - • _ • • ' U n i o n .

Attest:
"MaryErMHWr :

Township Clerk '"' •
Union Leader, Aug. 15, 1974

~~~~r- : * (Feer S59.3B)

:. SHERIFF'SSAUE •. .-
SUPERIOR (CHANjO-214

.-.SUPERTOR COURT- OF -NEW
J E R S E Y , " C H / W J CE-R-Y-
Dl VISION,-ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F157-73
WASHINGTON H C I G H T S
PEbERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION;- a - banKIng

' organization PLAINTIFF vs.
_TREL-REALTY CO:, INC., Ot als,

DEFENPAtJTS. Execution For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

Hy virtue d™e-ab7SVe^TaT63~
writof Execution/to me directed, t

i shall expose for- salfr.-feyi Public
Auctlon.ln Office of Sheriff, Essex

"County CourtsBulldlng In Newark,
_on Tuesday, the 27th day of August

next, at one-thirty • P;ftA.
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcel ot land and premises,
here ina f te r p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, with the buildings and

' improvements thereon' erected,
1 situate, lying and beinn in the City
of Newark, Coijnty of- Essex, State
of New Jersey, l»e|na more par-
ticuiarly-descrlbed-as follows: i

BEGlNNING7arar point In the
Westerly side of-Mount Pleasant
Avenue distant 140.66 feet North of
the Northerly line of Oriental

' Street; thenco along Mount
^-Pleasant Avenue North 29 degrees
"3lmlriUte3 East-w:25TeefTtheric6~

North 60 degrees"19 minutes West
100 fpet; thence South 29 degrees 31
minutes West 104.68 feet; thence
South 63 degrees 36 minutes East
100.14 feet to the place ot
BEGINNING:

Known ns No. 41-47 Mountwn as
n h-Avon u

The approximate amount of tho
Judgment to bo satisfied by said
sale ls-the-5um of One Hundred

_ !?y-Three"-TCents *
(5134,036,53), together with tho
costs of this sale. ;

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law:

Newark, N. J. JUly 22,1974
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF
Kovacs, AndersbriTHbVbwItz

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) F-U9

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW
J E R- S-E-Y- - - J C-HTA N lC E R '"
UIUISI'UN, . hLSbX ' LUUNI Y,—
DOCKET NOS.*M-27Q3-69, J-1J24-
72. ROBERT LACH, PLAINTJFF-•
vs-MARIE LACH, DEFENDANT.
Execution: . . . .

By virtue-of >the above stated*
: writ of Execut Ion, to me directed, I
: shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, In Room • 218, Essex

. County'Courts Bulldlno In Newark,.
on Tuesday, the 20th day of

'. Auaust, next, at'one-thirty p-,M.r
r title, and one WaFrfnforest of thtf

above named plaintiff, .Robert"
—bachrofrinrond-TOoM-tha*-tract or—

parcel of land and premises
situate, lying and being In the

^Public Notice

NOTICEOF HEARING
. . A t . ? '••flular mwtlno ol the
Municipal Council of tht Town ot
irvlnoton. New Jertty/h«ld the
13th d*y ol August W4, Coun-
cl man Jookotkl Introduud tha
loliowlng oWirwrw»,-whlch or.
dlnance wai taken up on Its first
reading and pau»d:

AMOKOINANCHTOAMIND .
ORDINANCI NO. MC 2101

"WJCTION 10110 O? THB
TOWN COD!} AUTHORIZ-
ING THK MAVOR Ol" THB

VO»-^RVINQTON • TO-

Public Notice

... r CBRTAIN tTRBBT
CLOSIN01 AND TO PRO- .
HIRIT >ARKINO OP VBHI-
CLEI TBMMRARILY FOR .
3NOW PLOWINO, SNOW
REMOVAL, tTRKBT AND
SIOBWALK RBPAIRS,
FIRBS. PUBLIC D B M S M -
STRATIONJ, PUBLIC CBLB-
BRATlONf AND OTHER
6MBR0BNCIBS.
BE IT ORDAINEO BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON that:

SECTION 1. Stctlon 20:10 Ot tht
Irvington Town Code be intended
to read at follows:

SECTION 20:10 Authority to
- elfoct street closings ond

prohibit parking durlno
certain emergencies '• , --•

(aT The Mayor Is hereby
authorized ta effect street *
Closings and provide
regulations for the closing of
streets or portions thereof.to.
motor vehicle traffic pursuant

• Jo N.J. -Statute*-Tltlt~40;67
•\6T. 40567—lo.a and 4«:67—^~
16.9.

(b) The Mayor It hereby
outhortzed to effect streat
closings and provide
regulations for closing of
streets or portions thereof to
motor vehicles on any day or
•days or during specified hours
whnnevrr he finds thnLjdosing is necessary for the
preservation of the public
safety, health and welfare.

(c> Upon the declaration of
an emergency/ for snow
plowing, snow removal, street

_ or sidewalk repairs, tree
removals* llres, public
demonstrations, public
celebrations and other .
hazards or emergencies, there
shall bo no parking or standing
upon streets or sections of
streets where . temporary
"Emergency No Parking
signs are dlsplayed.Thu chief
ofL.P_«Mc«, Flr.a Chief/
Municipal Engineer, Director
of Public Works, the Mayor or
In the absence of-any of the
foregoing,, then the person who

-hM^ejri^ajHnfttfid.fls bjlmu
In charge In the respective
department. Is hereby
authorlied to declare an
emergency and to direct tho
posting of said "Emergency
No Parking? signs when same
dictate or. require tho
avoid ancc ,_Qf _pnrklnp_ • Q r_

-haiorda-or—other--condHions-
whlchJntflrfflre with the free
flow of traffic or In order to

. preserve the public safety.

""•- . . (d^otT iYcat ion that
"Emergoncy No Parking"
signs are being • or -will-oe-
posted shall be given to the

v. operator or . owner of -any
vehlclowhlch has been parked
prlorJo the posting of the signs
PROVtnFrS HQWFVFR thnt

Essex and State)at: New Jersey,.
more particularly described as
f o l l o w s : . . • • • • .

 :
 • ,

- BEGINNING-in the southerly;
L line of WllsooiSireet (now. known,

Oakland Street) at a point
Istant Five hundred andtherein dl:

twentv-flve (525) feet 'Westerly

anytime,- exefled^thfr sum first
..mentioned In this aectlojj^^tho;

.;moneys ralsed.jivt-.the-tS5uance: of
.sa,tcL&or>dsrshall, to not less than
}f\t Amount of such., excess, be

hto the ppyment of such

- Sectton, 9. ^ach--bOT)d-, an--
tlrtpatlon note Issued pursuant to

^thla ordinance shall bo datod on or
about the date of Its Issuance flrtd
shall be payable not more than one
year from Its- date,lshalluafljjc
Interest at a rate per annum as1

• eafter determined"m8yrt(ja-Jhereat*er detern
-within, (he limitations prescribed
: bylaw and may bo renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the"limitations- prescribed by the
Local-Bond taw. Each of said
THJTOntrainse Siohed-by.-lh?"

u O f ihAToi*W»hl>
Committee and shall be Under the
soal of said Township ond attested

- , by the Township Clerk. Said of.
HONDA'74—XL-70. Must sell, less fleers'are hereby authorized to '
than ,600 miles. Excellent—con-—execute said notes/and to tttufl-»ald
dltlQn; still under, warranty. $450, notes' In such1 form as Ihey may
"*" "" " " ' * " • ' " " " -«th>(jMf^«mfoiwHy*w*th-i»Svr;:fhe-

power to determine-any matters
with rcspecf to sold notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the power-to soil said notes. Is

..hereby-delegated to the Oovernlng
~bodywho;ls'herirt)y-authorlied to

canopy. S430.

12/B

9-WM5lter5p.m7
rr=i-*TTK:B^lSlTI7Bt

from the westerly line of Orange
Avenue; thence, running along tna
southerly line of Wilson Street
norttusixty (60- degrees) degrees..
west, •thirty -one and fifty one-
hundredth* (31.50) feet; thence
south thirty (30 degrees) degrees:
-west; ninety eight and thirteen one-
hundredths (9ff.l3): feet;, fbence
south' fifty eight • (53 degrees)
degrees three (3) rnlnutes thirty.
]30> seconds .east, thirty 'Qne_a_ndj'
.'(ftytwo"" onc"*hunoi'edUi3 ' (31132J-1'
feet;"andrth,ence, north thirty (30
degrees) degrees nlnoty-nlne.arid
twenty one-hundredth* V»9.1Q) feet
to tho southerly line of Wilson •
Street to the place of BEGIN-
NING. .

BEING commonly known.as 43
Oakland Street, Irvlngfon, New
Jersey. , ' ..;:•.. "r. ' , •
. The approximate amount of the

Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is'the sum of One Thousand
One Hundred and Twenty.'Flvo
Dollars and Fifty Cents ttl,m.50),
togjQtherwiththecostsoUhlt-sale,.
- The Sheriff reserves the rfoht.io
adjourn the sale from time to time
as provided byLaw:

"Ne<nerk f4T'J""JNenerki f 4 T J J i 5 r i W <
'..• - JOHNF.CRVAN.Sherlff

Stevenson, S l f l d V S h

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to over 80,000 local '
families with a1 low-cost Want Ad.

; Ca l l . . ^^PP^JV^ :_._._'_ ..-" :•••:

Public Noticet

^Tnko Notice that Ernest Del
Guorcio, . trading as D ft.r
OEVERAOH COMPANY ho1

applied to'the, Dlrectpr . of thL
Division of Alcoholic Beverage
Control far- a tramfer o f ' State
Beverage1 Distributor's License
Np. SBD 137 far premises ftltuated
Qt WB Chancellor Ave., Ifvinotoh, -

Objections, If anv, should be*
rnado immediately in writing to
the Director ol fho Division 'of
.Alcoholic*'BttVerffge Control, ; M <
Commerce Dr., Cranford, N.J. - '

ERNEST DELGUERCIO
1 ., , . 55E.AlmlraStreet
-• • Bloomfloid, N.J, 07003.

.lev. Herald, Aufl. 15, 22, 1974
: • ( (Fee: 110.06)

wHh a Want I

Enroll Nov*i

AIR-C"
REFRIQEI

Cpuraesiri

iTIoHiREJtlNG'on

IN68T "ANDOIBSBt'El

• Aw/uv.d h>« V W I V I '
Pw mt<* tnronAagM, »H at wriM Mai l

( 3 o t ) 9 4 « a a o o ..,*

log.
; -imi' mnlurliy ruquir<

vnncuil mtilh, ilugtcu P|I'|IOHQI.
cont ol our'stutluntu iu(iuldr>o placomont
tnwi yollon jobi-HB (tioflrammira, Ftva
IQM A(>tli4(jo Ttnt nna Plncnmoni flopoTt

.iivfiilntiio.' ^ : . •, ~ "" •

For InlorfnaUon write
or call won 370^7083

ettUBBINSTITOTEl
PCW COMPUTER TCCHr4QUOQV '

" w<i Hint H. J. OTOJB

fr •'5- "U
§&Mm9&^ii,hm**<®$^^

••.'"' . V ' T

_ _ comas first.
Front axle assembly, rear
axle* brake system, *ngJn«,
transmission. Parts* and
labor paid by AlrcooUd.—
Not_» factory guarantMt.

73 VW $3495
No. 4413 Sqwrtback, Oll*«, aulo.
tr«ns.. radio, Bal. Facr.' warranty.

No. H13> Red. auto, itlctt ahllt,
radio, bumper guards. 25,172 miles, i

7 3 VW SUPER BEETUJ2695
No. U31, Yellow, radio. Ba>. Fact.
WarrantyJ.JM mil«.
70imSEDAN $1695
No. l i l t , Dlo*. radio. MpntniliKI
41,*03 mMM. . - .

.71 VW- ,,v,."'-"--$M»-
No. 311), pMlbitk, >uto. I'rins:,
rKJIo, ww.tlrn. 37.S19 mill

. AUTHCMtZID MAIM
• IRAMSACCOTtO
t lAia( tIBJMS AUANQID

no such notice need be given to
tha operator or owner of any
vehicle which It parked In
violation ot Section 1 (c)
hereof.
SECTION 2. Any unoccupied

vehicle parked or standing In
violation ot this ordinance snail be
daemed a nuisance and a menace
to the safe and proper regulation of
traffic and any peace officer may
provide for the removal and
storage of such yehlcl».J-he owner
shall pay tha reasonable cost! of
the removal and storage whlcn

am.li;miKiwal, I
i f m

-Oni am.limiKiwal,
before regaining possession of me
vehicle. - " - — " -

SECT I ON 3. Tha effectiveness ol
this ordinance Is contingent upon
slgna,belno erected as required by
law.- - .

SECTION 4. Unless another
penalty Is expressly provided by
New Jersey Statute, every person
convicted of a violation of a
provision of this ordinance or any.
supplement thereto, shall be liable
to a-penalty of not more than fifty
(SSO.tf)) Dollars or imprisonment
for a term of not exceeding 19 days
or both. - •

SECTION 5. All ordinances or

Krts .of ordinances Inconsistent
rawlth are hereby repealed.
SECTION 6. Thlsordlnancashall

take effect upon final passage and
publication accordlna to Jaw, and.
after approval by the Com-
missioner of Transportation of the
Department of Transportation ot
the State of New Jersey.

NOTICE Is hereby given that,mo
Municipal Council o f the Town of

-Irvington, New Jersey will meat on
Tuesday evening, Sepfember 10,
1974 at 8:00 o'clock p.m. In the
council Chamber, .Municipal
Building, civic Square; Irvington,
New Jersey, at which time end
place, or at any time and place to
which such meeting or the further
consideration ot such ordinance
hftM * r r r tlT *n *tfn * ' *

lourned, all persons Interested will
ba given.-an opportunity to bo
heard concerning such ordinance,
and at such meeting or adlournad
meetings, said ordinance will be
further considered for second and
final reading. - .

V A L E N T I N E f i M E I S l ,
Town Clerk

Irvlngtan, N.J., Auaust 13, 1«74
Irv. Herald, Aug. 1J, W74

(Fee M9.34)

PROPOSAL

sealed proposals will be
;jj.ecBiY,od_ by the Purchasing

Committee or the Town of Ir-
vington, New Jersey In the Council
chamber at the Municipal
Building on Monday, August 26,
1974 at 10:00 A.M. DST or as soon
thereafter as possible, at which
time they will be publicly opened
and read to furnish and Install:
MOBILE RADIO — SIREN
AMPLIFIER, In accordance wllh
specifications and form of
proposal which can ba Inspected

pff rnplft* ^ t l w H Ht tfri» nfflf i n *

Public Notice Public Noticf) Public Notice Public Notice
^Thursday, August 15, 1974

to distinctly show the name of the

CtMtalt
The successful' bidder will be

required to furnish satisfactory
Surety Performance BonS on •
required to furnish satisfactory
Surety Performance BonS on •
statutory PormlnTun amountgf
tha contract

air bleb due to any defects or
lormalltlas and not adhering to i
specifications or for any Tats
The Municipal Council reserves
the right to sever and make
awards of all or parts of any bids to
one or more bidders.

fry, Herein.

NTRALpflSSS
Lawrenoec Fraeman

Purchasing Agant

NOTICE OF HEARING '
At a ragular rnMlIng ol ma Municipal Council of ttii Town ol Irvlnolon,

New Jtrtay, hald lh» Ulh day of Augutt, \9U. Councilman Gallunl In'
troducM tnt tojlowlng ordlnanct, which ordinance wat taken up on IK

WHEREAS/ tht Municipal-Council of tna Town ot Irvlnoton doai
harthv daclara »ha» an amarwicy txhtt within th« Town of irvington
•vltt) r*»pact to tha rantal of houilna apaca In multlpla dwelling* not
•ublact to rant ragulatlon by raawn of tha damands for. Incraataa In rant
which aradttarmlnad by tald Municipal Council to ba exorbitant,
•paculetlvt and unwarranfad and that such incraataa are cautlng taver*
" """ —" . — . . — "••"—'"-jaiJuyianl

warranilnQ

CouncTl'oTn^'towirori7vfniiton,'in order'io protact and promulgate tha
health, tafety and welfare of the cltltaru of the Town of Irvlnglon a Rent
Leveling and Control Board It determined to be neceuary within the
Town of Irvingtoni ' ' .

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINeO BY THE MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF IRVINGTON U followi:

SECTION 1. DEFINITIONS
A. "Houilng Space" meant and Include* that portion ol a dwelling,

rented or offered for rant for living and dwelling purpotm to one In.
dividual or family unlHoacirnr with all prlvlleoet, tervlcei, fumlthlngt,

SEALED PROPOSAL -
SEALED PROPOSALS will be

received by the Secretary of the
Board of Education of tha Town of
Irvlnoton, -New Jersey, In the,
Board of Education office, 54 Mt.

-Vernon Avenue, Irvington, N.J., en
Auouil 23, 1974 at 10:00 AAV, at
whlcti time, or as soon thereaftar
at possible; sealed proposals will
be opened and read for:.: _
H a r i ? C » - C * — C O N C K B T P J

•IDiWALK — 4W-WJ UnW -
Ave.

In accordance with specifications
and form of proposal which can ba
obtained I n - t h i o l l l c e of the
Secretary. \ •

NO PROPOSAL WILL BE
ACCEPTED THROUOH THE
M A I L . "

it must be accompanied.. . . . . . 1>_

ilsiatlv* action by me Municipal Council; and
WHEREAS, under the police powers granted to t
wncll of the Town of Irvington, In order to protect <

•by-«-_
of 10 percent of the total amount of
the bid, made payable to the Ir-
vington Board o) Education, or a
bid bond In the total amouM ol tna
bid. Bids must< be submitted In
sealed envelopes and distinctly
- • r k e o wlltv mo name of the'

i bid

furnlture.equlpment.facriltles and Improvements connected with tho use
or occupancy of sucn portion of tho property: . -

B. "OwWIlng" means and Includes any building or structure or trailer
or land used as • trailer park, rented or offered tor rent to one or more
tenants or family units. Exempt from this ordinance ire motels, hotels
and similar typo buildings and housing units of two units or I r a . Housing
units newly constructed or rented for the first time to a now tennnt ere

, exempted, and the Initial rent may be determined by the landlord: All
I premises or buildings which are presently sublect to rent control or rant

stabilization by the United statt j or trie state of New Jersey, are also
.exempted. ,

C; ''Available for rant to tenants" means fit for habitation as dollnod by
..the statutes, codes and ordinances In full force and affect In the state of
. New--JerseyrCounty of-Cssenind"JTowTT"Of"trvtngton"Bnd occupied or
unoccupied and offered for rant.

— D. "Price Index" means the "Consumer Price Index" (all items) for
the region of tha united States of which the Town of Irvington, New
Jersey Isa part, publishedperiodlcallyWtne BureauQf Labor statistics.
United state* Department ofLlbor -•.-..-••• •--.,-••

e . "Just Ceute'rmeans action on tha part of the landlord In refusing to
let, rant, relerorrerant to a tenant orbasls for dispossess tor anyone or
more of the following: -

1.' Failureon tnepartot the tenant to pay rent due and owing under -
theleatawhanttiasamebeoralorwrlttehr

— 2 . Disorderly or disturbing noises or conduct onihopart of the

Ĉtai 6ik\i Ili6 lltiui LUl w*L.
/he irvington Board of

Education reserves Ihe right to
accept or reject any or Mil bids, or
any part of a bid, dut to any
defects or Informalities and npt
jdherlno to the specifications, or;
for any other reason as may be
deemedb«t for theTntirestolfmi
Board of Education. * •

MICHAELA.BLASI, .
Secretary-BuilnesaManaMr/1

Board of EducalGh
I rvlngton. New Janity

irv. Herald, Autf. 15, nn. ••-,''
(F«a:»ll.aM

PROPOSAL

Cer^aHPurcrujslngfRoonrMOAr
Municipal Building, Civic Square,
Irvington, New Jersey.

Proposal must be accompanied

cKCheck In the amount of ip percent
of the total amount bid or a Surety*
Company Bid Bond-for 10 percent
"of said wp1o^ft*of thf* Pld Check or
Surety company Bid Bond Is to ba
made out to the Town of Irvington,
New Jersey. Proposal Is to be
~ doscdlmLsealedanelojeac and-
to distinctly show the name of tho

-bidder—and—marked)—MOBILB-
RADIO — JIRHN AMPLIFIER.
—Tho-successful" bldder-wlirbe'
required to furnish satisfactory
Surety . Performance Bond on a
statutory Form In full amount ot
the contract.

BIOS musrturpraenled In "parson'
•"""ya-
w n i

- ,r. (rive of the £iac<eT7
jen called for by Ihe Purchasing

Committee and not before or after.
BIDS WILL NOT BE

ACCEPTED BY MAIL" ' :

The Municipal Council reserves
ha right to accept or reject any or

due to any defects or In-
ties andnotadherlhg to the

The Municipal Council reserves
tha right to accept or reject any or
all bids due to any defects or In-
formalities andnotadherlhg to the

i f i t i f ny s
formalities andnotaderlhg to the
specifications or for any reason.
The Municipal Council reserves
tho right to sever and make
-awardsof all or parts of any bids to-
one or mari bidders.

DIVISION OF
CENTRAfcPUReHAStNO-

• --Lawrence c Freeman

Sealed proposals will be
received by the Purchasing
Committee of the Town ot Ir.
vington, New Jersey In the Council
Chamber at . the Municipal
Building on Monday, August 2a.
.1914 0110:00 A.M. DST or as soon
thereafter as possible, at .which
time they will be publicly opened
and read to furnish' ONE NEW
CAB AND CHASSIS, In ac-
cordance with specifications'and
form of proposal which can be
Inspected and topics obtained at
the Office of Central Purchasing,
Room 200A, Municipal Building,

t - S » r T T V T O 0 » 0 - NXIVtc
Jersey. .

Proposal must be accompanied
by a Certified Check or Cashier'*
Check In the amount of 10 percent
of the total amount bid or a Surety
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent
of aald amount of the Bid. Check or
Surety Company Bid Bond Is to be'
made out to the Town of Irvington,
New JerMy^rSepsal Is to b t
enclosed In a saajta envelope and

Sealed proposala/ will b t
received - b y - the ,Purchailno
Committee of the/Town of Ir-
-ulnoton. New Jartey-J^ttie-CtuneH-
XhatntSeT»iiri4^MpnicTtSaT
Building on Monday, August !«.
1974 at 10:00 A'̂ VI- DST or as soon -
thereafter as possible, a^ which

j|Twrtja i§fia~ali fcajlll K B ̂ fc*.Sfclf^l*j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j
^ IWT ̂ w n^wr* ^Kf • S] ™ ••"ejT • %^J1^1W^^r^^^^^^^1*^
and read to furnish ONE.NEW
AERIAL BUCKET, In accordai
with sptcltlcatlons. and.form
proposel h t a t Ir^Hfopoief wlrith-uin b» li
and copies obtalnedet the Oftlce of
Cenhral Purchasing, Room J00A,
Municipal Building, Civic Square,

1 mUit ba accompunlsd
l f t C n k or Cnihlei^-t -

f \Q tcheck In thejampunt of 10 percent
of lh~e~t6tarem6uhfbldT6r a SuretyT"̂
Company Bid Bond far 10 percent
of said amount of the Bid. Check or
Surety Company Did Bond is to bo
.made QuftaJhe-T own oMrvlngton,-
New Jersey. Proposal Is to be

/enclosed In a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked: A i R I A L
BUCKET,

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish satisfactory
Surety Performance Bond on »•
statutory Form In full amount of
iho contract.

Bids must be presented In person
a representative of the Bidder,

. Jen called for by tht Purchasing
.Committee and not before or after.

BIDSWILLNOTBE
ACCBPTBDBYMAIL

Ttio Municipal Council reserves'
the right to accept or reject any or
all hlits due tn antt. defects or In.

by a
who

I formalities and not adhering to the
I specifications or for any reason.
r rhe Municipal -Council reserves

the right to sever and make
awardsof allorpartsof any bids tp
one or mort bidders.

DIVISION OF
CENTRAL PURCHASING

Lawrence c. Freeman
Purchasing Agent

Irv. Herald, Aug. W,-W4 -
. .., , .'.. ,.: (Fee iU.W

Ad
Easy To Place!

Just Phone

Ask for 'Ad T o W and
she will help you with 0
Rejult-Getter Want Ad.

EyeningLTJmeJOijuUt^^
time J.o start earning that degree you wishyou had.

Mbt'ivMtipn; a good mlrYa and evenings form the combination
•-v-7'tform^lng-a-toiure^
^^vSnlffg^aay~a1"Set^tWij^i^

• TheVV. Paul Stlllfriiirt School of Buslness.Adrnlnislraliqn, •.
• The CollegB ol Artg eihd SfclBnces: • - The School of Education

• ;The College of Nursing ' . .

. F a l l Semester. Classes Etegin e p t m
BEQI8TBATI6N SEPTEMBER3flO THftOUQH 7TH.

: ' : ••••. 'forinlolmaliofi(>fc0Slog '

;.. • i : .telephone 782-9000Ext:408-409

UNIVERSITY

mmil mai uriifuys im w a n anu tiaiiqu...., . . . . . . .
tenants or other person*living In or.abouithe neighborhoodrhood.

urvbythetenant. 3. lntentlonalorperslttentneglect,damageor
to the property ofWodlord. —
• 4. Constant vlolallorroYiho tenant of the rules and.regulations of
landlord If signed by tenant or Incorporated In the lease with a copy \ ,
belna given W tenant. - -

5. lubtjfBfiaj breach ol the terms and conditions of the lease
aurtememyby the tenant. N . ._ . .

6. Owiwr tttkai to occupy premises himself.
7. Owrjer sttka to close premises down without permitting any

furtr.tr occupancy. • .
F. ''Tax Ratt Surcharfle" means the Increase In taxes chargeable to

tenants, prorata, t e a result of an Increase In the municipal tax rate f ronv
theprlor year to the currant year. . . . *

Ou "Prior Ytar fJ shall mean tha year immediately .preceding the
current year. • . . • • • • , , . : • •

EXAMPLE: PRIOR YEAR CURRENTYEAR
... - ~ • • • . 19M — ,1975
. . : . . •• ••• : ' : ' • • .- -. . 1975 —' 1»74

. . - . ' • • • 1974 — 197?
SECTION 2. Establishment of rents between a landlord and a tenant to

whom thlsact I t applicable shall hereafter bt determined by the
provisions of this ordinance. At the expiration of m lease or at the ter-
mination of the lease of a periodic tenant, no landlord may request or
receive a percentage Increase In rent which It greater than the per-
centage difference between tht Consumer Price Index ninety (901 days

"jr to tht expiration or termination of Ihe least and the Consumer
. :_ , tocwnmennrmntdateofthelea3eor5percent
whichever ft tho lesser. For a periodic tenant whose lease term shall be

rent Increase In any calendar year which exceeds the average Consumer
Price Inaexpercentaaralfferentlal for the calendar year prior thereto,
or s percent whichever Is tht lesser. No leased or periodic tenant shall
.... . . * rtthaivone-incrt-ast-livany-12-monthperlodr

, jCTse-nta-llmeuimi Ifurn-oMtiilTxplratlorr
ol'a least-or-ternilnatlon of-* periodic-least ahall-be.vold. Any-rental:

Incraase In excess ot that authorized by the provisions of this ordinance
thall be void. • . . _ . . • . ' . , . . . . . - . ."..". . . . .
. SECTION A, Any landlord seeking on. Increase In rent shall notify Ihe
tenant of Ihe calculations Involved In computing the Increase Including
the Consumer price Index 90 days prior to beginning of the lease, the
Consumer Price Index nlnaly (90) daw before tfie expiration of theieasa

notice itmaiiedTqthe lenant's
, residence, delivery Is not considered to have been made unless a signed
TTBCTtpTH obtained trorn the tenanrorniiTepr«tnta1ltf«. it a imanns
'.riQIUlBillovmalloUiorlhontoalJleredorccrllllKlmnll.lhclorKllordorhis-

representative than. certlfyBy affidavit and retain ihe affidavit In.hU
records,thothemalledthenotlcetothotonont. '

SECTION 5. "Tax Rate Surcharge"
Any Increase In munlrlpal real estate property taxjn,-lhataro-as-a

result of aitfncraese in the munlclpaltax rate from the prior year to the
pr»yinl y»»r, cn»^ tvf p . . . ^ m prn >»>(. tn (h» t«rtmlA nl I h . hî MHIpg
after proper notification.

Proper notlfluitlon shall be 30 days written notice: by cerllfled mall, ot
said Increase, and calculations havo been given to the affected tenant..

Tho Tax Rate Surchange shall ba determined by using Ihe following
formula:.

Individual Tenants Rent Current Year Tax Increase

Total rent.of Building UMonths
I

Tenant Share
' of Taxes

EXAMPLE:
Tenants rent per month equals SIODDD
Total Building rent par month equals snraoQ
Current Year Tax Increase equals S340.00

J100.00 $240.66 1
_?£;,_, »2.Mpormonth

SECTION t. The tax rate surcharge each tenant Is liable for shall be
paid In six or more monthly payments, commencing July 1st of each
y e a r . ' , . "• . . , - . • , • , • . - - . . • • • _ • • . . - • • . - -

SECTION 7. The tax raft surcharge shall not ba considered rent for
purpotn of computing cost of living rental Increojoj.

SECTION 8. In tha event a Fax appeal Is taken by the landlord and Ihe
landlord Is successful In said appeal and tht taxes reduced/ tha tenant
shall receive fifty,percent (50 percent) of said reduction as applied to Its
tax portion, after deducting all expenses Incurred by landlord In
prosecuting aald appeal.

SECTION ». In tha event that a landlord cannot meet his mortgage
payments and maintenance or his net cash return falls balow5 ptrcent of
gross rents he may appeal to the Rent Leveling Board for Increased
rental. The Board nfiay orant the landlord a hardship rent Increase to
meet these payments, Prior to any such appeal to the Board, a landlord
must post In tho looby of aach-bultding or, If no lobby Is peasant, In a
conspicuous place In and about tht premises a notice of said appeal
setting forth the basis for w|sl appeal. SaldnnHc»-muit-bepotled-tor-o(
laMt(W(5>day5T3rWl61ho proposed dateot appeal.

Landlord may seek additional rental for malor capital Improvements
orservlces. The landlord must notify each tenant by certified mall of the
total cost of tha completed capital Improvement pr service, jtie number of
years of useful life ot the Improvement as claimed by the landlord for
purposes of depreciation for Income tax purpose, the average cost of the
Improvement, tht tptal number square ftetof'the dwelling or'garden
apartment complex, tht total squart feat occupied by tht tenant and iite
'capltallmprovernent. surcharge ht-ls-sMklng from each tenant. The
landlord seeking a capital Improvement or service surcharge shall ap-
peal for said surcharge to f he Rent Leveling Board who shall dattrmlne If
said Improvement Is a malor Improvement and If so shall permit such
Increase to fake placa. It said Increase Is granted. It shall not ot con-
sidered rental and calculated Incest of living Increases. In any event, no
Increase authorlrtd by this section shall exceed 15 percent ot the tenants
rant. .•- . • ••• . — •• • • • . . • . - .

SECTION IP. Thtrt Is hereby crtatectrRtnf Leveling Board within the
Tcwn of Irvington. Said Boardlhell consist of five (5) members and two

XaKojiotTco that application-hair
o ade to-t lW1 Alcoholic-

Oblectlbnsr.Tf"any,"'should Be

JACOB J. S'lfl'OLETON
..3^ Pomona Ave., '

N k, N.J.
ald, Aug. 15, 22, 1»M.

(Fee: ii) ̂ )̂

(2) allernate members. The Members of said Board shall be appointed by
th i Municipal Council end their terms of office shall be for a period of
three (3) years each. Each Board Mamber shall receive compensation as
determined by the AAunlcJpel Council. Said Compensation to commence
on January i , (975 pursuant to the adoption of an appropriate ordinance.

Any of the powers herein granted to the Rent Leveling Board shall ba
deemed final. <

SECTION I I . Tha Rent Leveling Board Is hereby granted, and shall
have an exercise. In addition to other powers herein granted, all the
powera necessary and appropriate to carry out and execute4he-purposes
ot this ordinance. Including but not limited to, the following: e. To Issue

and promulgate such rules and regulations at It deems necessary to-
Implement the purposes of this act, which rules and regulations snail
have the forceof law untllrevistd, repeeled or amended from time to
time by the Board In the exercise of Its discration, providing that
auctrrptts are Httd"W1lli IhBTuwfi Clta k . 1 ' — " * "

b T6 s l y I f t i o d i t t

Public Notice

b. To supply Information and assistance to landlords and tenants to
help mem comply with me provisions of thlsordlnance.
* c. To hold hearings and adludlcete applications from landlords for
additional rental as hereinafter provided. -- — '

d. To hold hearings and adjudicate applications from tenants for '
reduced rental as hereinafter provided.
Said Board thall give both landlord and tenant reasonable opportunity

to be heard before making any determination!
SECTION 12. Both the landlord and tenant may appeal the findings of

me Board to the proper Courts In accordance with me rules pertaining to
administrative appeals.

SECTION 13. During the term of this ordinance, me landlord shall
maintain me same standards of service, maintenance, furniture, fur.
nishlnoiandeaulpment In !h« housing space ond dwelling J t j ie prcyldod
or was required fo do by law or lease at the date me lease was' entered
Into. .. — r, - i

SECTION 14. Mo landlord shall, after the effective date- ot this or-
dinance, charge any rents In excess of what he was receiving from the
effectivedateof Ihliordlnance except for Increases as authorized by mis
ordinance, ,

SECTION 15. Tha owner of housing space or dwelling being rented for
the first lime shall not ba restrlctedln the Initial rent he charges. Any
subsequent rental Increases; however, shall ba sublect to the provisions
of mis ordinance.'

y provisions of this ordinance

lent for not more than thirty (30)
more than one leasehold shall ba
> each leasehold. _ _

] the

purposes thereof-
SECTION IB. If any provisions of this ordinance or tha application of

such provision to any porson or circumstances Is declared Invalid, sucfl
Invalidity snail not affect other provisions or applications of this act
which can be given effect and, to this end, the provisions of this act are

SECTION 19. All ordinances or parts of ordinances .Inconsistent with
theprovlsjonsotthewlthlnordlnanceareherebyrepcaled. '

SECTION 20. This ordinance It to take effect Immediately upon
passage and publication as required by law, arid shall re main In full forco
and. effect for a period not to exceed two years ar which time said or-
dinance shall be reviewed and considered by ma Municipal Council and if
not extendod shall terminate two years from adoption; . ' . "

NOTICE Is.hereby given mat the Municipal Council of tha Town of
Irvington, New Jersey will meet on Tuesday evening, September 10,1974,.
at B:oo o'clock p.m. In the Council Chamber, MunlclpaVQulldlng, Civic
Square, Irvington, New Jersey, at which time and place, oiLat any time
and place to which such meeting or the further consideration of such
ordinance shall from time fa time be adloumed, all persons Interested
will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning such ordinance and at
such meeting or odlourned meetings, said ordinance will be further
considered for second and final reading. ' '

VALENTINE.P.MEISSNER
TownClerk

(Fee: »113.7o|
Irvington/ N.J., August 13/ 1974
IrV. Herald, August 15,1974

Section 3 of this Ordinance, the
Commltloe shall Immediately
notify the owner, In the same
manner as notification Is given fn
Section 3 of this Ordinance, of the
amount necessary to bring that
account up to the originally
required amount. The owner shall
thereafter deposit said required
sum necessary to bring the ac-
count up to the originally required
amount with the Committee.and

l f h i t h e . fo)lowjm

1. in the event that the balance
remaining In the owner's account
Is more than 11,000.00 the deposit
shall be made within thirty-days
from the date the owner received
notice. . • —

2. In the event that the balance
remaining In the account is
51,000.00 or less, the deposit shall
be made within five days from the
dale the owner received notice.

B. In the event-that the Com-
mittee has spent money from' an
account/ the owner of the premises
may appeal to the township
Committee of the Township of
SprJnoHeld for a hearing con-
cerning solely the Issues of (1) the
existence of an emergency con-
dition and (2) whether the amount
expended to ~ remedy fho
emergency condition -was
reasonable. If such appeal is
desired, the owner shall, within ten
days of receiving notice of the
amount spent, file with tho

l u e h 9 a p p e a l T h i T ? h "lueh9 a The
the T

Township
rtl of

•allyr construed to effectuate ttie f - fegarding the^'f'oromen'fio'ni.a
,nrHi«.J. — . . . . . M i i . j n . I Issues nof less than 10 nor moreIssues not leas than 10 nor more

than 30 days after the Township
Clerk has received the request
fromthe o n e r d th h l l

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING
OWNERS OF MULTIPLE
DWELLINGS TO POST
SBCUI
F O R T *

Fenanco, supply or replacement of
those Items of structure, equip-
ment or supplies which are
necessary to correct, eliminate or
allevlatethe .emergency condition.

F O R T *
REPAIRS .AND AUTHORIZING
THE EXPENDITURE OF SUCH
SECURITY FUNDS IN CERTAIN

R P B H f Y 5>ffAT>MYi
WHER EAS. tho Township

Commhtco of tho Township of
Springfield finds that there have
existed .and do exist'many In-
stances wherein landlords of
multiple dwellings have failed to
provide essential services, make
^weessar-y-repetrs—of— provide-:
needed maintenance of structures
•OF—equipment-which—4oflurea-
create emergeacy situations which

™5*TTni7immdW-thTWrtQ*:t!'

ment or supplies which are
necessary to correct, eliminate pr
alleviate an emergency condition.
Tho amount of tho security funds
to be deposited with the Committee
shall be computed In the following
munnnr

5TTni7immodWethTW>rtQ:tnt!
hoalth," safety and welfare of
citizens of the Township of
Sprlnafleld andr

WHEREAS, the Township
Committee of tho Township of

Tli.fallcId la autnorlied, pursuanT
S 0 8 3 t t dto R.I. 40:48-3, to enact and en

forco such ordinances, regulations
and rules, not contrary to the taws
ot this State or the United States,
necessary and proper for the
protection of persons and for the
preservation ot the health, safety
and welfare ot the inhabitants of
this municipality.

NOW,_IHEREFORE. "BE IT
ORDAINED by the Township

, Committee xA. me, .Township ot
Springfield, as follows:

Section 1. There' IS" heresy ,
jllsiiod tho__snr.lnaflold_|
Iple DwelMng Emergency

Commltteo; hereinafter referred

. . . . . ited by tho
Township Committee and shall
serve without compensation at tho
pleasure of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of
Springfield. The membership of
the Committee shall consist of the
Health Officer, the Building In-
spector, two mombers of the Boartf
of Health of the Township-or
Springfield and ono member of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Sprlnglleld, who shall
be chairman. Any conduct or
action' of the Committee
authorized by this Ordinance shall
bo deemed valid and effective
when taken by any three members
oMhe^committee^At amy
of the Commltteo. At any meetinoJ

"ortnVTorrimlHee, aqubrurrrshair"!
consist of a majority o f * the
membership of the Committee.

Section 2, The duties ot the
Committee shall consist of the
following:"

A. Recelvina> administering and
expending • security funds
deposited pursuant to the term* of
this Ordinance. .. - , .

B. Examining those cir-
cumstances and conditions alleged
to constitute emergency conditions
and declaring, where applicable,
an emergency condition to exist.

C. Arranging, In accordance
with the terms of this Ordinance,
for the prompt repair, main-

n—A—'The—owne
ill~deposltmultiple dwelling "shall ^deposL.

with the Committee security funds
to be used for tho repair, malr

concluded. By mutual -consent
between the Township Committee
and an aggrJevod party, mo-tlme-
limitations herelnstated may be
extended.

C. In tha ovent that It Is sub-,
frequently demonstrated by the
Landlord to the satisfaction of the
Commltteo that It was not
necessary for any work done
pursuant to this section to be done
by mechanics or laborers other
than those In the employ of Lan-
dlord. Then, in that, event, tho
landlord shall be reimbursed by

htne-Comtnlttoo out of the Interest
fund -created "'under'"Section " 3
Paragraph E for the reasonable
value of the labor expended. This,
provision shall not apply to
material costs. .

Section 5. The Commlffeo is
authorized to- expend the money
from nny account It maintains to
correct, eliminate or alleviate an
emergency condition only.when:

A- It has examined those cir-
cumstances and conditions alleged
to constitute an emergency con-
_ "... _. a=WK=3ScIared—suctf-
emergency condition to exist, and

~ The remedying of such
emergency ^condition Is' iho

A. Where the owner owns bet-
ween 2 and 4 dwelling units, the
owner sl^rao>)sirTraOTJCrT^
—B_-Wherevthe-owner-owns-bot..
ween 5 to 50 dwelling units, tho
owner shall deposit "1250.00.

. c. Where tha owner owns sv to
ISO units, the owner shall deposit
J375.00.

4 X h
ween 150 to 300 units the owner
shall deposit tflOQ.oo. -

E. Where the owner owns more
than 300 units, the owner shall
deposit $1,000.—

F. In no event shall an owner be
required to deposit more than
41,000.00 In security funds pur-
suant to this Ordinance. All funds
required to be deposited under the
terms of this Ordinance shall be
deposited with the committee by
delivering*such funds to the office
of the . Township—Clerk of the
Township of Springfield within 10
das«fterr«celptofnotlcofrom
the Committee of the amount due.
Notice of the amount duo may be
ptvBn~~by"~thB~~Commtftce~ur Us
agent by personally delivering
same to 1h6 owner, or tho owner's
agent, servant, employee, or lolnt
venturer on the owner's premises
or by certified mail sent to me
owner.'S-.last registered address.
Upon receipt of such security
funds, the Committee shall deposit
same,—In—an_ Interest-bearing
savings account In the name-of the
Commltteo In trust for each owner. ~
All Interest payable on such a c
counts shall accrue to the owner on

mai
. Tho aforesaL.
t In a separate Interest-bearlr

. savings account by the official
l-cuslodtan-of-Towhsl . .".. „ : . :_

disbursed pursuant fo the direction
of the Committee herein created.

The .earned, interest on me
aforesaid account shall be
disbursed to the various Landlord-
depositors annually .In proportion
to their deposits, except that one
perceht of the total annual deposits
shall be permanently reserved.tor
disbursement under the terms of
Section 4 below.

Section 4.
A. In the event the Committee

expends moneyfrom any account,
as authorized by this Ordinance,
thus reducing the amount In the
account and leaving less than the
sum -.required as computed In

agency..servant, omployeeor [olnt
venturer has received notice of the
circumstances or conditions
constituting the emergency con-
dltion from either the Committee
or an affected tenant In person or
by—ragylar—mall,—telegram—or—
'telephone conversation, and •

Q, NO Work h " h»pn rntn. \
menced by tho owner' or tho*
owner's-aflent-serventremployee-
or lolnlng venturer to correct,
eliminate or allovlate the
emeroency1 condition within" 24
hours after the owner or the
owner's agent, servant, employee
or lolnt venturer has rcielied
notice as described In Paragraph C
oL.thls Section of the cir-
cumstances and conditions con-
stituting the emergency condition,
or

E. Where work has commenced
within the 24 hour period referred
to In Paragraph D of this Soctlpn^
but such work has not been
reasonably completed within
reasonable time applicable cir-
cumstances end in the opinion of
the Health Officer or the Building
Inspector could havo been cor
pleled wlttilnr72 hours.

—Section -er-ln-applylng-and-Hnv
, terproflna this Ordinance, the
| following definitions shall be used: j

A. Dwelling Unit—Any room or
rooms, or sulto or apartment
thereof, whether furnished or
unfurnltfed, which Is occupied, or
Intended, arranged or designed to
be occupied for sleeping, dwelling
or residence purposes by one or
mdre persons.

B. Emergency Condltlon^Vny
condition dengerousor Inlurlous to
the health or. safety of the oc-
cupants of a building; or occupants
of neighboring buildings, which

rlses-out-of-ony^flf-the following
Ircumstancesor conditions:

2. Lack of adequate and properly
mctlomng-samt»rvrT5Clirnejr~^
3. Lack of adequate and health-

lul water supply.
4. Structural, mechanical or

electrical defects which Increase
the hazards of fire, ei --iitant or
other calamity.

5. From October 1 of uuch year
until the next succeeding May 1,
failure to maintain every unit of
dwelling space and every
habitable room tharln at a tern:
perature of at least 6a degrees F.
whenever me outside temperature
falls below 55 degrees F. during
the daytime hours of 6 a.m. and 11
p.m,, or-fallure to maintain every
unit of dwelling space and every
habitable room therein at a

Public Notice.
temperature of at least 55 degrees
F. whenever the outside tem-
perature falls below 40 dcorecs F.
during the night time hDurs-of-11
p.m. to 6 a.m. In meeting tho
aforesaid standards, the owner
shall not be .responsible (or heat
loss and the^onsequent drop In tho
Interior temperature arising out ot
acllon by the occupants in leaving
windows or doors open to the ex-
terior of the building.

-MwMfr
pera'

l A n t a > « > l t e torn
ure in any unit of dwelling

t (he output of any
ab 60 d

p e a u r any
space, due to (he output of any
heating unit, rise above 60 decrees -

C."TUl"iTIHple Dwellings shall
mean any bulldlno or structure of
one or more stories, and any land
appurJfinarrt thereto and any.
portion thereof, in which 2 or more
dwelling units are occupied, or are
Intended to be occupied, by 2 or
more persons who live In-
dependently of each .other.
Premises which are' used
primarily for purposes other than
sleeping, dwelling or residence
purposes shall not be considered 0
''Multiple Dwelling."

D. The term "Multiple
Dwelling" shall not -include 1
family homes wherein the owndr
occupies at least one apartment.
Such owner Is not subject to tho
provisions of this ordinance.

Section 7. Any person, firm,
association of dersons or cor-
poration found oullty of violating
any orttt<rprt3uisTtjnsr.(if ih i ror -
rtlnance shall, i,ip"n ronvlf*1™*
thereof, pay a fine not exceeding
«00,00, Eflch day that a violation
occurs shall be considered a
separate offense.

Section 8. Hf any Section, Sub-
Section, Paragraph, sentence or
any other part ot this Ordinance Is '
adjudged unconstitutional or1 fn-

illdr such liifioment shall I LJ»JW*_ai
effect, liimpair or Invalidate the
remains-of .this Ordinance, but
shall be confined In Its effect to the '
Section; Sub-Sectlonr ParaGraph,--
sentence or other part ol this
Ordinance directly Involved In the
controversy In which such
ludoment shall have been ren—
dcred.

Section 9. This Ordinance shall
tako effect Immediately upon final
passage and. publication In Ihe
manner provided by law.

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby
certify that the forcnolnp or-
dinance.'Was introduced tor first
reading ata regular meeting of tho
Township. Committee ' ot the
Township ot Springfield, in the
County of Union ond State ot New
Jersey held orr Aupust 13,1974, and
that tho said ordinance shall be
submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting
of the said Township Committee to
be held on August 27, 1974, In the
Springfield Municipal Building at
8:00 P.M. at which time and pfaco
any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an op-

porlunlty^io-bo-hoord--concern Ino
said ordinance. Copy Is posted on
the bulletin board In the offlco of
the Township Clerk.._ — ._ ".

Township Clerk
Spfld. Leader, Aug. 15, 1974

(Fee: 195.68)

Hbw
you face

tomorrow
A

on how
you save

today.
It's easy to put btnTaying
money. But you can't put off -
the fiiture.

So maybe you'd better
malic surgtomorrow (Joesn't
catch you with your savings
down.

One of the easiest ways to ;
get Ui6 edge on saving is to
join the Payroll Savings Plan.

Just a'gn up where you
work. An amount you specify
will be set aside from your
pnycheclcnnd used to buy
U.S. Savings Bonds.

By the time the future
catches upwithyou. you'll
frnvp n RnliH Rfrir-lrrlilp nf

.Bonds to fall back on.

/CS

Thke „
.stock

a* 11 B.ijv Infstrhtnt TQr*ttl i
MernofItl Pai*7Kwl|wortnr'

Informant Gat*' "of "HeaVeti
cemetery. Intltu *f flower?pleas*
mak» donation* fo 3t. Leo'i
RenovellonPund.

catTONI—Lulgl. on Monday.
ASo. M, \fU, aie u y«rs, 61
Na*«rki- oeloved hurL - - • ^
Anlonefia (nj« Cellcxhlo

nd of.

father of Thomas end James

"Mrs- E H

- BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS.
971 Clinton Ave.(.-Irvlnaton,> on

aV, Aug. l { / at «.*» 'a.rn
to St. Rpcco's. Church,
nr «t., Newark, for a

funeral Mass at 9:30 a.m^En-
tomtnnentln famllyTflautoleum at
Gatt of. Heaven cemetery,

2lo»and7-10p.m,-Wi
-Thursday.. " :' '•

fjrrrtan), loving father"'of Elaine
Sally Rolhsteln and.

Arthur Oavldson, dear brother of
Ruth Rich, EsteTle Halperln,
Lillian CotwtiaiKllrvlrwOavWson

I 4 U L.Aue.-.Jrvington. N.J., beloved wife
' * * " of the lale Thomas-Running,

devoted molher of Mrs. Mary
Gunning,-also survived by three
grandchildren, .11 great.
grandchlldrenrOTd. four—orett-
great-nrandchlldrenrThe funeral!

j , i M r L i B i n o n
Cemetery, sslln. N.J Tha period
of mwm^wlllbeODtarviit/atthe
resident of Mr. and Mr,. EdwarS

Mrs. vVlllard D. Jayna and John A.
Durso, sister of Mrs. Lillian Lorle.

• Funeral from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J. was held
Saturday, Aiig.._10»-lS74 Funeral
Mast was In Our Lady of Sorrows
Chiirch,^Prospect 5t,,--5«ur'

_ _ - . , _.. Monday, Aug 1 :
!P*^.CJ*,™-J?rJ.nk>' °f ' * * " t i

1S00 Morris Ave., Union. In.
ferment Hollywood Memorial '

HUMMtL—John w., on Monday,
Av» It, IW-lrtrf-IMnghWrlxlOTed-

Anerlcei also survived by two
grandchildren. The funaral was
conducted from Tha MCCRACKEN
FJJNERAL HOME, 1500 /Morris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday, Aug. I ,
1974. Tha Funeral.Mass at St.
Michael's Church, Union, In-

lent St. -Taresa's Cemetery,

LBPORtV-On Thursd**; Aug. 6?
1974, Donald G., of 316 Concord
Ava,,^ Unlonr-Nrf.;—beloved
husband of Gene Brys, brolhecjoL,
Anthony, Nicholas and Joseph
Ltport.-MrsFMarion Flore-and
Mrs. Angela Stanley and Mrs,.

, Carrie Mallock. Funeral wat
|-condiicted"trom McCRACKEN

FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo:. Union, N.J.. on Saturday,
Aua. 10 at 8:10 A.M. Funaral Mast
9 A.M. St.. Joseph's Church,
Map*lawood:. . Infarmtnt St,
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit. In
lieu ot flowers, prayers or Mast

I*\UO. IJL
husband of Anna' AT'Tnee".,
clnaHl), brother of Giorse
Hummel. Mrs. Grace Schlmpf and
Miss ThrMa Humm.r Relatives
ami frltndt, also mernben of ttie
Pint Conqreaallonal Christian
Church of Irvfnpton »f ' "
A»nlc«:on Wedraiidiy
from The •-• CHARLES

yjn^ton^ IfUermem

KIH»««-Albert J., on' Wed-
nesday. Aug. 7.1974, tflt el years,
formerly of Irvington, devoted
brother of Paul F. Jr. (Wl ~
and Arthur Ktlfer and Mrs.

Mtt«)etThSt"jra"veildt"Jtrvice1'»I
Falrmount Cemetery, Central
Avt., Newark, on Sahjrday. Aucn-
10, at I AM. prlends called a
HAEBERLO a, BARTH HOMIT
FOR FUNERALS,' 971 CllntoS
Ave.. Irvlnglon.,

lieu ot flowers, pray o Mas
offerings would b» appreciated.

XVf«H= i . i l a (Webster), of 241
Lincolnshire Roid, winter Park.
Fta., on Aug. Il7l974, beloved wife
of the late V Michael F. Lynch,
SK"'BinMS'^?tw'!!llnl t*?51! Cemetery,

Mdt*Tie«
:2prjn»tjtA:|m::.ft5S5fciiiJIff
husband of Florence Messier
Montlcello, tamer of Richard A.,
Dennis G. , Prlicltta Montlccllo,
brother ol Prank. JosephTsteven
Mr»J»hI l lpFul loni7Mrs F n k

hustiand of Alice Martin (net
Cwlaktli l , devoted father, o7
Linda, Walter and Roy Martin,
brother of William H. Merlin!
Funeral wat conducted on Wed-

" "" ;at 10' a.m. v from'
LE a. BARTH HOME

FOR FUNERAL1},' 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton. interment wai

ndsons and six
g c e n . The funer

r V • •••

y
punaral Mass was
Holy Spirit Chu
termerrf Holy Cross'

Joseph Brada, brother of. Oeci-oe
Harrlelte

Ave., Irvlnflton. interment was
in Rosedale Memorial Park.
L i n d e n . • • • ' •

* A » t l

Lnd i ; ,
*A»tWll i -T«ledys Hiltn'-Vlnw
Warner), on Tueiday, Aug. d, U74,
ade 75 years, of 159 Prospect St..
Irvlnglon, wife of the late AtUmT.
Maslonls, devoted mottiar o f / M u ^
William Hou. sister of Mrs^Jrace
Kane. Mrs. Edltti Ward and
Oeraldlne Warner, also survived
toy two grandsons and six oreat-

candchlldren The funeraf wa

conducted from HAEBERLE -«.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS, ,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on

'-Friday, Aug. 9.- • ._•_-:_.
MC BVOY—Chester Michael, of
Sprlnaflald, N.J., on Monday, Aug.
12,1974, husband of Anna M. Mum
McEvoy, father of Mrs. Ann Marie
Ctackln and=«eraldlne;McBv.oy,.
brother pi Mrs. Helen McLaughllriT
also.~survived'-by five grand-
children.- Funeral was—from
SMITH AND SMITH—(SUBUR-
BAN)^ 415 Morris Ava.,
sprlnglleld, N.J., on WedrlMdoy,
Aug. 14, at 9 a.m. Funeral Mass In
St. Rose of Lima Church, Short
nun, N.J.. at 10 a.m. interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, East
Oranot. ln'"!leu offtowers, con-"
Irlbutlont m a y be mode to the
American Cancer-Society. - *
MRADR-Betty, beloved mother
of Mist Sandra Meade and Mr. Bob

"L'ombardle; also survlyed by flvo--
grandchildren. The funeral was

- conducted from Tho McCRACKEN ~
FUNERAL HOME; • 1500' Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday -a? 8:30
a.m.; funeral Mass at 9 a.m. In St.
Michael's Church,- Union.- m : .
terment st:-Gertrude Cemetery.

1 SAtbwe—AbraTTam, ot .1618 •
,Schley/ St:, Hlllsldo; b'bloved

k husband of"Mo|lle (Mandelbaum),
devoted' father "of-Dornlco Lfivlne

. and Shirley Rosen,dear brother of
-Jacob-and' Morris Salowe,.-Anna ••-
—PlassiCK and Roj. Slepol, also

survived by fo^r grandchildren.
r- Funeralservlce.washeldfrom The

BERNMEIM-COLOSWCKeR-^
MEMORIAL HOME. 1200 Clinton
Avo., Irvington, Thursday, Aug. 8.

4- imermont.JBelh-Oovld-Comotory, -
1 Elmont, Long island. Period of

mourning at the Levlne resldonco,
1474-A Liberty-Avo.. Hillside.

pa?as!i
S . lame* Church, Sprlnglfeld, at
10 A.M. Interment at Gat* of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover.

late Oshtr, dttrThother of Sarah
Sacltt, Morris, Isidore and Sidney,
adored grerjmother o r 15 "end'
gfea,t Jranomother of J | . Sefvlcet

was.

:

CHAPEL, 954 B, Jersey St.,
E liabeth. Tht period of mourning
will be oMtrvid at tht home of Mr,'
and Mrs. PhllTp Sacks, 141 Chlltori
Hall, Eilubath.
RUANi —On Prlday/Auo.», 1974,
Anna (Brennan), of 1091 Overlook

-Jfer., Union, N J ; , beloved wife of
^ S late Thaddeus Ruant and
deiottd Hwttitr of Joh, Mrs. Mary
Morris and Mrs. -Oeraldlnt

of 152 Uiiion R'o'adi
Roselle Park, beloved' wife of
George Vv. Sonntaoi- devoted
mother ot George W: Jr., Mrs.
Marjan ^McDou^all, Mrs: iPaylg

iHahn.and;Aflcs:;FJ£*eiiciif-L6r«nw/-
.suite: gf.. Malcolm..Bastodo.and-—
-Esther.-The--funerat-service waa
held at . uthe McCRACKEtt
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Friday,- Aug; 9.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park

, 19/4,
otpn

M«rvi
Henry R.

f Dawn
-_. o Mrs. Carol

Smith, daughter of Mrs. Elsie W.
and the late George F. Nolan,
maternal granddaughter of Mrs.
Anne welgl, paternal grand-
daughter of Mrs, Cecelia Boehm.
The funeraj.war-conductad from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. W » Morris Ave.. Union on
Monday at 1 P.M. for a graveside,
service at- Hollywood Memorial
Park. ' - - l v • '•.•••

, HOU.VWOOD
. 16»2.170u.stgvves»nt Ave . ' •

i> ' Unlon-lrvinatoh • . .
> W« specialize In Funeral

O«s|gn and Sympattiy
Arranaerntntt for the bereaved

ftmlly.:Just Phone: •

M6l»» .,

1 ..

i'-^-r'T^-W^^^Tt^T^^
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. . f _ t ; K e a n College still

Sefoffi campus takes on oriental HEW _has openings for
Grant funds Chinese-Japanese-English Institute transfer students

ajiuiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniuumiiiHiiiiiiiiuutmiumiiuiHiuimiiHnmitiiiitnH!Hi«iiifiiiitiiiiNiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMi»tiiiiH"iiit"»"M«"i»i'ti»«>»"«i"iutiMtuiHM«

STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pot and Marilyn Davis ' •• .; , J l

•One area of the Seton Hall University
campus, South'Orange, hasjooked like a small
oriental village for the past five weeks. It's all
part of a Chinese-Japanese-English Bilingual

——Instittite-beink'-sponaorttl-by-Uie-Departme
Asian Studies and the university's Institute of
Far Eastern Studies. ~

The unique institute has enrolled 25 Chinese,
-.— Japanese—and- American-elementary and

secondary school teachers from as far away as
.Honolulu and San Francisco. The language
program is funded by a $243,255 grant from the
Department.of Health, Education and Welfare^ _

Teachers are participating from all parts of
the country to learn more about the languages

'. and then return to their respective schools to
teach. The ratio of instructors in the institute tq___.
pupils is better than a one-to^ne basis.

Theclassroom day sfarls at 8 a.m. and ends
at-3p.m.Butpftcrseveralhoursfordinnerand "
a break, students have additional time for
independent studies.

The curriculum is complete and varied.\In
addition to courses in culture, linguistics,
methods of teaching, language concentration

s and bilingual educationi-special events are.
scheduled for the students enjoyment and
relaxation.

presentation by Horusome' musical
""Shirasuka encompassing1 different types of

Japanese music,_.j\ floral arrangement
demonstration by Grand Master Setsuko Hato
and an Oriental Night of Chinese and Japanese
stage performances were some of the ac^
tivities. . '

"I'm very happy with the thrust of the in-
stitute," explained Dr. John Tsu of Maplewood,
director of the program. "It's a largo
responsibility in teaching.bilin*guol education,
but it is very rewarding to observe the results.
We have endeavored to make the program not
only educational but alsocultural."

Students live and dine together on tî e South
Orange campus so they can constantly speak
the languages. One floor of the dormitory has
been set aside for the participants. Mealtimes
look like one large oriental family with the
menu offering anything from hot dogs to

Transfer openings still exist for students,
wishing to enter_ JfeanjCpUege, Union, aa
sophomores or Juniors forThe 1974-75 academic
year, according to Dr. E.^tler, director of
admissions. .

The openings exist in all of the liberal arts
"areas, Including philosophy and religion and '

di t d i Th l

Dear Pat and Marilyn: : .
My daughter attends a good

college except for one thing.
The girls can entertain the
boys In thelr_room until all
hours. What do you.think of
0 1 8 1 7 Worried Mother

-D«ar Motb»n

Dear Grandpa:
Consider U done.'

Not much. I do not approve
of such a relaxed code;
how-Cyer, I am aware that the
situation exists.
' •' • •' • • . - o - o - • • •

Dear Put and Marilyn: ' '
Why do parents want to run

._ey«ryone!B/..]lIo?.._Mlne.. are.

Dear Sat and Marilyn: ~; .
Aa the assistant principal In

a large high school, I come
into contact with _ many
teenagers -each, day. Last

"weeVv/eJiad U) cull Ute

responsible people, parent* in
the community, say that
marijuana isn't ill that bad.
Don't they know that by
exhibiting such an attitude
they are "condoning ita uael
Thls softening response to the
use of marijuana is com-

> l i iat*

[ w a s In love. My parents

speech, theatre—media studies. There are also-
opcnlngs In library science and bi-llngual
education as well .as in the areas on industrial
technology and mechanical contracting
technology. '

Stelr noted that, "Student openings exist
primarily because of the development of new
programs areas. Philosophy and'religion;
Speech, Theatre—Media studies and bilingual
education majors are all Hew." He added,
"with the development of the two-year college
system In the state, we still have a large fresh-
man class entering Kean College each year—:
but for their first two years students are taking

—backround courses. Transfer students can
begin to take specialized, instruction as soon as
they are admitted. v '. ~

Student" who have maintained satisfactory
• averages aLQther colleges who,wish to apply

for transfer admlssloitlo Kean-Eollege-may-
1 contact Jhe admissions' office: at 52T21v5;- • iahnenl^Sneii I '

County college graduates \wlll receive full" "' {%£ n o w 1 7 a n d stUl not
credit fpr all courses taken at.their-former allowed to date alone. I must..

to subdue a boy wbp, was 1
on somethlng-«r the other. We
expelled 11 . students for
possession of pills and
marijuana, five for concealed
weapons, and one for falling

• - • • to the use

talk
splclons

proved to be correct,' He .was
nothing but trouble. I bad been
sneaking out to see him and

—they'caught, me. I. was
" I n fact, I am still

6f this

is a drug "about which science
and medicine know-little.
E x p e r i m e n t i n g ' with
marijuana is like using the
body as a live lab. ' ^ V

If this letter is too long to
print, delete part'of It. I only

have-read- hope UiatBomeone goes home
that many so-called and (hlnks a little after
authorities feel that the drug reading it.-Maybe the printed
scene is simmering down, word will carry more weight

- From where I alt, It is at a low ' than some of-my talks with
jjoll, J.' _"!•_!_; 11. J?*!*??!!!' \ ;_:..._

'. Young people Btfii try pot, principal
pills and even the hard stuff. Dear Prindp»l:

- What's worse Is the attitude of I printed every.'word,
many adults. I have heard Bravo! ~ '

Subicrlpllon ftile
• tlO.OO Yaarly

Business course^
registration opens

£SIs . , .... _ v . . ... . _.._„_
DR. JOHN B. TSU, director of Seton Hall University's bilingual summor Institute, chats'

with some of the children of the demonstration .class on the South Orange campus.
Tho progrqm is funded by a $243,255 HEW gFant.

The strengtli of the institute, however, is its
staff. Thirty-one teachers from such schools as
the University^jof^ California, Princeton,
Columbia,. The Metropolitan University of
Tokyo, Rutgers University and. Seton Hall
comprise the faculty. • ' '

A unlqije demonstration class is employed td
better equip the students for teaching
situations. Eighteen Chinese and Japanese

Children, ranging from the ages of 7 to 14, are a
practice teaching class for English. The
children's families are working in companies,
banks, Industry and the United Nations in the
metropolitan area. . • • -|_j..-!

The classroom situation is video taped to
ascertain how each student is progressing.
Later the students and, teachers analyze the
performances.

-fo-sue measure urgeeh~

On Saturdays and Sundays, field trips arc
jftii^jwden^jcachcrflf. Activitiesn.

Dachshund Club
sets match show
The Dachshund Club of New Jersey will hold

an American Kennel Club^anctloned B-OB.
Match Show at the Hlllsborough Fire Co. 2 in
SouUrSomerville, Sunday, Aug. 18.

Mrs. Barbara Moczydlowski of •Somervllle
willjudge the breed, divided into puppy, three
to six months, six to nine months and nine to 12
months; novice, bred-by-exhlbitor, open
miniature and open standard. There will be_
judging of a brace class and a parade of
champions. Sharon Shelly of Oldwlck will make
the obedience awards in sub-novice, novice,
graduate novice, open and utility classes.

K t r i i l I ^ k

y
.-My curfew is JOp.ni.~I can't

even get home £ro>n-a movie
by that time; so you can
imagine how full jny social life
Is. Ho'wcan I prove that J am
responsible? l h a v e toed the'
line for1 two years and they
still aren't Convinced. Even
convicts are paroled after two
y e a r s . . . T > - . - ^ ^
Dear PrUontr: . •:_
V, I'd say that two years is long
enough. Why" not suggest to
Mom and Dad that the curfew
be extended to midnight. If
you have been reliable for two'

The Interracial Council For__controly- - pay roll,
Business Opportanity (ICBO) ch^cflng account
announced this week that the """"'""
fall semester.. caurses_-ihat
make up ICBO business
education program will be
given at the Rutgers Newark
campus starting the week.of
Sep?. 30.

Since these courses are free
and are always 'over-
subscr ibed , Interested
minority group members :
should apply at once. Courses
In record keeping, bookceplng

-and business management
will be presented for two hours

.bank
recon-

cilllatlono, . petty . cash,
taxation, and single entry

-bookkeeping... .:.'".-
Bookkeeping will include

theory and practise, accounts, •
journals, ledgers, balance
sheets,* incorne statements,.'
trial balance,' etc.. ;" , •

Business Management I .
discusses such questions as
business, pitfalls, location,
mark-up, leases, buying,
selling, fraud protection,
franchising and business
structures. ... .. •

years, sure ly^you^have -par-night , one night each Business Management II
completed your sentence. wetek, for a 10-weeiY period, concerns itself with borrowing

have included trips to the United Nations,
Chinatown and Budda~~Ternples* in New York
City.

V E-ft-J-US-E M

"Persons-imprisonedjn accordance with the~- mittee resolution" brought iip-the point "of
"1aW"Sh"airr"efaTn"all the righTsT)T'an''or3Tnary j-eliSBilila{|on™anH respecf for society.

citizen to commence actions against a public "The institution, of litigation by-prisoners
entity or public employee for an award of against public entities and employees
damages.!' represents one of the few legitimate ways" by

This is the core of a resolution proposed liy which prisoners can voice their grievance's

judging will start at 11 a.m., breed judging at
_12;45lp.nujind junior-showmanshlp.atinoon,—

i Mony-jtou-canityjHit—her—
under a basket. By exhibiting "those
no trust, she will eventually

ejn

g j p
not allowed in the regular classes. Victories at
sanctioned matches carry no championship
points^ "• ~

William. Majewski (,359-3532) of South
Blti Is liiutcli showrhirtmian. Rethe Correctional Reform Committee of the New against the system. < . -M u ' • n •..

'-Test-S-Set-^-^ J°»»y^tate;Bar-Assoeiation-«n<l-approve<r-by Gontinued-HU)y-"PeimilUng--prisoners~fo-^^
p J P | . — | - — j v - Uie-association's-Board-of-Trustees.--it was—express—their—grievances—with—the—prison
r Or J i l l z a D e t l l announced this week in Trenton. The resolution

T who meet - the b u s i n e s s , a d v e r t i s i n g ,
:regulrejnents._Qver_theipast—business—law,—insurance •••"

.qraw-.n«ay.Jtrom you. Try 12 five ypni-n mn«. thnn 1,600 crodlt, invootlngt etc
o'clock for awhile. At 17, she certificates have been ICBO is a voluntarjTnon-
should be able to handle It. ' " granted. ; •'.-.- ..... - profit organization created to

Applicants can enroll* by. assist black, Spanish-speaking
mall or telephone by con- and other minorities to
taetlug Bernard H.

. - _ o _ o - • • • • . •

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
\i-3S-i-em^iard-of-hearing-^

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
MnnHny nn>l TWgHny

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss, diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have n hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly, Even people now.

•wearing-hcaring-aids"or-those~who-have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will .be given at
Beltone, U Broad St., Elizabeth on Mortdny
and Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call 353-7686 and
arrange for an appointmentaLanother-tinu;

xpress—their—^gri
systonjn state courjs.justjss ordinary cHizejis

urges repeal of the present statutes" "wliicli /Fan, would lielp~insure that inmates will have
prohibit state prisoners from bringing legal increased confidence in and respect for the

-actions—against—a—public—entity—until—the soUial'system.". : '—: ' ' .
prisoner is released from jail.

Newark attorney E. Lawrence Miller,
chairman of the Correctional Reform Com-
mittee, noted some of the reasons why a change
is being sought. ~

"Because the current State laws cannot
prevent prisoners from bringing federal civil
rights actions in the federal courts, their only
practical effect is to channel all such litigation
out of (lie N.J. State Courts and into the U.S.

JDislricl Court for the District,of. N.J.," lie
^explained.
— " Furthermore; !Lsaid-MiHerruthe«e-statute8—-~;;'
unfairly discriminate against the "prisoner-
plaintiff, since Ills chances for successful
recovery of damages are significantly
diminished due lo' the passage of time, wliich
could mnkc his rase almost impossible to
prove." • . . '

.. Henry A. Hill Jr., a Princeton lawyer who
helped draft (he Correctional Reform Com-

. 7
The State Bar-approved resolution ..is now

being forwarded to Govo'rner Byrne and-to
members of the N.J. Legislature for further
action and implementation. ' '

_. but not senile. Many of my: stein, education directory at

. . . j—Tj-y j ——problem;rEvWFwith aldSTwe "st.7Newarkro"r%caIlInifKE2^

P o w e r b 1 s d o w n — ^ *Hiothear Uksanw>™M—mrr-— ^—-•••-—
^ » ̂  1 W ' " - « « Y » I I and people tend to.eauate this , The courses haye been

TOr S C C O n d m O n t h l n f l m l t y w ' t g °enllitv °* acdalmed as the "finest In

- organize, operate andexpana

Wilil get.
Judaism award

-it's

count YC'
Electronic

Sons group

Tech I'royraiiiD
Industry needs qualified Electrical and Electronic
Technicians. Learn at ECC:::amf qualify- for one o l
thew hiflh earnings poutions. ESSEX COUNTY
COLLEGE offers you an opportunity to nudy

receive an Auociate of .Applied Science Deorea-and_
enter into a growing field of employment. Credits
earned at Essex County Collage can be transferred to

Technology. Counei offered during the day and' '-
evening. Other Technology cogrsoj alto available.

• Apply, now. Cloases„ begin September 4. ELEC- »
TRONIC- ENGINEERING PROGRAM, ESSEX
COUNTY COLLEGE, 31 CLINTON ST., NEWARK
NJ^Call Joseph Vollely (201) 6Z1-2200 Ext. 295.

isn't it?

has meeting
The New Jersey Chapter of

the Sops of-Bosses Inter-,
national will hold Its monthly
dinner meeting Thursday,
Aug. 22, at The Manor, 111
Prospect.aye., West Orange.

Gerard Mager of Don Aux
Associates, Inc. will speak on
thft Hlihjwt of thp prlnplpnt'q

David T. Chnse. honrd'ehflirman, Rabbinical..
"College .of America, Morris''Township, an-

nounced this week that the college will honor
Stanley P. Strauss of South Orange, a leader In
New Jersey communal service and Jewish
education, with Its "distinguished service '
award" for his "tireless efforts in fostering an
awareness in young people to the cultural,
historic and religious precepts of Judaism."

This is the'lSth year"the college has presented1

its award to a New Jerseyan. Last year's
recipients were Dr. Edward T. Blausteln,
president of Rutgers University, and Martin
Jelin. n lender in Jewish education. '•

A graduate of the Whartdn School of the
University of Pennsylvania and Harvard Law
School, Strauss Is a menvber.of.the New Jersey, •
ISlew York and American Bar Associations, and
is Associate Publisher,'.N.J;Law Journal. Long--
aclivc in communal affairs, he serves as
president of Congregation Oheb Shalom in
South Orange; a trustee of the Jewish Com:-
munity Federation of Metropolitan New Jer-
sey, and chairman of its Task Force for Jewish
Education and Group Work.

He is trustee of the Jewish News; trustee of

Electric bills of Public Service Electric and
Gas Company customers will be lower In
August for the second consecutive month.
Consumers will save approximately $4 million.

In August the company's energy adjustment
charge will1 be 1.6056 cents per kllowatthour
compared with 1,7263 cents in. July and 1.8417
cents in June. •'. -

This win mean a reduction of 30 cents In
August bills from those In July for residential
customers using 250 kilowatthours; and a drop

and a decrenJo of more than $2 for heavy users
of electricity In homes. . — .- '

The lower energy adjustment charge; ' has
resulted from less expensive nuclear power
being brought on line and. from a slight
decrease in oil prices.

stupioity. l nave had people
shout,hi my ear and all but
blast me out of my chair.

I can function quite well but
pleaBe tell people that those of
us who do wear, hearing aids
need a few courtesies. Speak
cllrectly toward the .pemon.
Make sure that they ,«re
looking at you when you begin

- a conversation. Do not yell. Ii
you are.-, asked tq .repeat
something, don't i«ay,''Neyer

lura, mind."-Ju»t-BTllttle-common
_ courtesy. Thank you, ;. .•;

- i • Grandpa

America" by representatives
of the Font and Rockefeller
Foundations as well as
President Nixon's Task Force
on Education and Training for
'Minority Business Enterprise.

Saperatelti will be assisted
by volunteer Instructors
Bertram-Davidove, Union
accountant, Andrew Melnlck,
West Orange stock research
analyst, and Nancy Malyeaux,.
Newark businesswoman and

g
use of volunteers from the
buelneas a'nd_prote8glonal"
sectors, applicants are given'
free one-to-one connseJlngin
their spfirtflp himhiwwi nrwnw.

In case.'of emergency
. ; " call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

' . Mailing Addi.«n
P.O. Box 69, SprlngfUld, N.J. 07687
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Boa rd approves
thteacher wage pad
after compromise

BYABNERGOLD ' magter's degree will go from>11,05P to $19,25(T T

plngfluld Boor<l-of-Eduaatlon-and-local In-lS-stops, — ''•!,,, :—:
Teachers Association have finally agreed on a The contract was endorseiby all eight board
contract for the coming school year after . members at the meeting. Mclntyre noted that
lengthy and .sometimes bitter negotiations J. Scott Donington is bejng treated in Overlook
since last fall. The contract, approved eariier Hospital for a stomach aliment,
this month by the faculty group, was approved Irene Koppel, legislative chairman, reported
by the board unanjmously Monday night before that the board may face problems next year as

Testing program

New Jersey's statewide testing
enters Its third year.this fall, ' -;;••••-:•

Mathematics and reading tests will be given
to the state's public school pupils in grades 4,7
and 10 on Nov. 19 and 20, according to Dr.
WUllam Mnthls, director of the State.i).epart-
rnent of Educatlpn's Educational Assessment
Program. . : , . •
..The results of the first tests, given to pupils in
grades 4 and }2 In October, 1972, were released
by the local school district and the "

release had been delayed by. a series, oflpgal
""challenges. ' ' '

personality and its effect upon a n d m m „ : h t f - n w a r d e d h

his business organization J u l | u a a n ( ) B e 3 B i e ^ o h n L e a d e r a h l p A w a r d h v

»^ r7' ' t l
7 BB-F-fr^--l^--tlie^eratlon-fo^h'^fe''1»Jinbeha1^»^"wc—•-'

m a n a S . A t a h i ™ i ! s t a t c ' s J c w i s h C0mmunity._HeJs_ also1 a : be released by the cuatricta atad thVdepa'rmient
S m l ^ S b u s t S P " membe^of the college-s board of trustees. late in theTall. ^ ,/.. _ ^ i - -

Roh^Hcfflbmchjjor Libefl)^
Fuel Oil Coi, atr248-il6«; can
provide "Information —mtd—~
arrange reservations. :

RICKY CROSTA. Preilttent of RICHARDS MOTORSsays:

Hfefe comin'on ~
Strong during our

On
- Thehli'torjr7bi:.the-Black
Masons and theShrlne.willbe
discussed during "PrinceHall'
Masons": :_on̂ . „/{Express
Yourself;'1 next Tuesday" Jit 8
p.m. andFriday, Aug. ?3rat
0:30 p.m. on Channels 90-and

T r' ;"' ' ' '
Guests are John EdghlU,

imperial potentate of ""the.
• Ancient Egyptian Arabic

Order Noble Mystic Shr|ne of
NorUTInd "Sbutn~Ainerlq«; ~
Charles W. Jones, grand
master, Prince Hall M

' Mew..Jaraey,_atuL grancen

Robinson," "grand 1;i
_ on, Eastern Star; New .£,

Jersejf:-

ALL
ATHLETIC

SHOES

an audience of five concerned citizens at the
Raymond Chisholm School;

•Michael Mclntyre, board president; said that
the one-year contract calls for pay raises of 8'^
percent for most teachers, and six, percent for
those on the top. levels of the salary guide. He

j also- reported, thaLthe contract '..spells. out
grievance. procedures leading to binding ar-
bitration as a final step.

.--j - The president added that the final stumbling
™' ->. block, obtaining teachers to supervise
• ] elementary school lunchrooms, was sur-

- mounted by means of a compromise. Jeachers
—-nr—wiH-befixpected-to-volunteerto-serve-ii^hirn-oii-"

i Iunchroom7~auty. If there are not enough
" volUnteersl principals ore then authorized to

a result of a new state law which requires that a
board provide school lunches for all youngsters
in any school where more than five percent of
the pupils qualify fof estate ild for lunches. •
Board members were hot sure if this, will apply

(Continued on page.19)

iiiumiiiuiuiiiiiiniiiuuiiiiiiiiiiunniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimuiiiimiiiiiiiii^

Volunteers needed
for Dayton's library
An urgent appeal for volunteers to
j»l»Uuuho:Ubrary=al-Jo]intuan-Pnytaii

Regional High School was Issued this
week by the Dgjjoir Parent-Teacher- E

U l l l
Praising Zachary.Schneider, vice-president,

•*• and Joanne Rajoppl for their work with him In
J the negotiations, Mclntyre said that Schneider -
-i hnd "hit on the key wording" to reach an

_
| teenagers from Springfield and Moun- |
S tainslde.
1 Anyone who can serve one morjtlng or
| one afternoon weekly or on any otheragreement. The talks had passed through

negotiations and state-conducted mediation

^ . . . » ; :•. ...-•*••*.w, ir\Vr iriiiTYnWiHmM^'_yJrl?fl^TfTrjlPMffl™rTiWPM)fcwiiiwi^iMWWWiWWr?* '-• fXfffw^MK^HKBBtMaKSKtmfFmf!rlniftlfr".iMnmimlff^fwWnF !< M»w~.

The rains came and left Mapes avenue looking like this, in photos by Mitchell Seidel

,

| Gremlins Matadors Hornets
i
i
i
i
i
i

RACING RUN0OWNI Man. thru S*t. / 11:30 A.M. Enlrltl. KrUchtu - dlr.d Irool
Manmouih P«rtr«n WJOM 1630 KC, AM. Lliun daily -fid lurn how you tan gal •
fr»« gill «t Rlch«rd>l ' . ,' , • ' \ - . - • ,

EiII—
RICHARDS
MOTORSOF UNION V
696-CHESTNUTST., UNION -
Telophone; 686-6506 V \
CLOSED Sjluntayl during July.ti Au»uit

The course on record
keeping will include Inventory-

RIDDELL
SPOT-BILT
ADIDASOHE GUY in HILLSIDE s..y!.

SAVE'20.00 :
On-4Ws-HandBome
FULL SIZE, SOLID WOOD
PINE OR-MAPLE -

BOSTON ROCKER KICKING
SHOES

IN STOCK!

SOLOMON'S

SHE
ASPHALT
PAVING

MOVING TO SHORE
POONTQN Pt^A MARKET AUG. 16

• VANS AVAILABLE

REASONABLE RATES
EVERYTIME THE TENT BELL CLANQS YOU

POPULAR XMA8 SETS AVAILABLE • X

SERVING ALL

SHORT D EXTENDED THROUGH AUG. 24
^ ^

^300 MYRTLE AVENUE (^.202) QFF'jarf'Bp^NfON, N/j.'ii.U. 8; /K.i...('. :

Years pf
Williston French leaves post

into the emplqyment_of a ̂ tate-Bppolrtted £act- _ _
-^finder.-The president -also.;commended the -

teachers' negotiating team;
' - o - o - ,

THE CONTRACT sets forth the following

regular basis during the year was askccT
to call Mrs. Melvln Llberman at 379-6595: |

iiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiuiiiiiuiuiuiimiuiiuuiuiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiuR

Ms. Homemdker

Hal Wasserman a warded
4-year Merit Scholarship

Vai S. Wasserman: Qf 38 Hemlock ter.', - finalists in the Merit Program who qualified for
Springfield, has been awarded a four-year the award sponsored by the Joseph W. and
Joseph W. and Elsie E. Beck Fou'ndation.Merit . Elsie E. Beck Foundation, a privately spon-
Scholarshlp.lt was announced this week by the sored-nonprofit foundation dedicated to
National Merit Scholarship Corporation. He providing scholarship aid to meritorious

-jqlns-~more-Vflian—37300—wiimgrs tif Merit-—^tudentsiirNew^erjSeyTflhis-foundation-has-tt-
Scholarships" In 1974 who were named special interest in students residing in Essex
nationwide In* April and early May. • ,'""' ,*arid Union counties who' plan courses, curricula

V J e d J c t o f } H i l i ? $ l t J t h ^ H f t l t e l t h I i l d o f

Williston French", superintendent of buildings
and grounds for the Springfield Public Schools
and a staff member of the school district for the
past 22 years, has submitted his retirement
resignation effective Sept; 1 JBorn and raised in
SprlnRfJeld Jus ripresintslhe njpjji'generatlpn,..
of the French family living in the township.

Attending the James Caldwell School when
the community's population was only 25 hun-
dred, French grew up knowing that building
inside out, along with the other facilities of thp
school district, as he became chief mnin-
tenance man, assistant superintendent and
then superintendent of buildings and grounds
. Last year he was honored for his 50-year
membership In the Presbyterian Church
which he has served as deacon . Fa!r many
years the family nlm operated thp'French
Florist business.

The father of three children, French also has
six grandchildren. His son Ray resides in
Springfield, daughter • Lorraine, a former
teacher, in Piscataway, and son Robert in New
York State. Looking ahead, he and Mrs. French
Intend "to do a little more justice to the Jersey
Shore area." -

French characterizes Springfield- as a
"lovely community which will continue to
maintain its loveliness and~not deteriorate,
because people - care about -U" He has

. THK l.'UINTKftlT SeiS lOnn 1
salary scale: Teachers . with bachelor's
degrees will start at $9,500 per year, rising in 17
annual stepsto $18,850.-Those with master^
degrees will go from $10,500 to $18,470 in 18
steps. Those with two years of study beyond the

Marching band
rehearsals start

Spr i ngf i e Id | DO I
The Springfield pool will be abusy place as

the season comes to a close. This Sunday, thcro-
will be the Ms. Hom< maker contest, including
the exchange of beat recipes. There will also be
a soitball hitting contest for men aged 18 and :

up. -Futureplans ihclude-the final dance of the
season on Saturday, Aug. 31 and Ihenlf-stars

. against the poofJtaf/in a Softball game on Sept.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
marching band will begin rehearsals on
Monday, one week before school formally
opens. Jeff Anderson, band director, an-
nounced that the band camp will be held daily
through Aug. 30, from 9:30 to 3:30, at Melsel

-FieldrSprlngfield. - —-^.•__
"The band members enjoy these- unin- •

Jerrupted rehearsals," Anderson saiijW'They
have â  chance to learn and study all the
components of first-class' marching band
nustc—Uu oth( -tnstr nts

WII,l,ISTON FRENCH

marching manuevers, uniforms. And, of
oourso, we get a chance to get in good physical
shape; we all run a few laps around tbe track
after marching rehearsal."

Several specialists in musicianship and
precision marching will work with—the-120—
students, helping them prepare, for the many
bond competitions scheduled for the 1974-75
season. This year's show for the 'marching'
band,, written by Anderson, ia entitlecl, "The
Man of La Mancha." •

y
Today's special event will be an egg run and

tomorrow's will"be u kite flying contest. On
Tuesday there will be a hula hoop contest, and
on Wednesday there will, be a trlcathelon,
including a shot put, 100-yard dash and a broad-
jump. ..•__

-... Swim lessons for all children under (lie age of
seven jvill be.held Monday through next
Thursday, Aug. 29, All children.will, report at 11 _
a.m., tbe lessons will end at noon.

The winner of the bicycle decorating contest
-was-MaPk-Milleiv-In-therscavengeMiunt^-tlie—

winners were. MaryBeth Garry and Sandy
Albert; the second-place team was" Donna
Vargas and Sharon Rothspan, and third were .
Vicki Sarracino and Theresa Pittengcr.

In the ping pong tournament the first place
ribbon was awarded to Tony Gargiulo; second
place went to Maria Sannino, and third place,

. to Donna Vargas..'.- : '
The winner In the nok hockey tournament •

was Donna Vargas and second place went
Henc

Dayton Regional High" Schooh—Wasserman
- plans-to major in chemistry at Johns Hopkins

.University in Baltimore. In high school he
earned the highest average-in mathematics

.'ahB-aelefle^^d^was-awar'ded a New Jersey'
ijSclencje Teachers' Award for chemistry a n d i
. Bausch: & Lomb Award. A member of the

Na t̂ipnol Honor Soejety;. National. .Thei
- iSoclety and-tha-l»73-All-S«iburbaii Conference
—soccer teaniy-ho-bavtlclpated in ~a~ school'

musical anjd "served as State • Sciencp..: Day •_.
delegate and.as president "ofithe -Sponiah^r
iNiatlonai Honor SocietyJ____ .-,• . ~

was selected from, among

^ n c H a t l m h e I i e l d a ^ r o f r
cngineerjng,- physics,-blpldgy and related
sciences. • _•_ • .,
• Wasserman's award provldeiTbetween $250
and $l,50ft PHUtSflCJliiS5ii2J5i5??''Sy.??.I0l'r

'"coilege' years)— "depending on his family
-financial circumstancesjand the costs"of at-

- tending.the college of hlBfljoice.-:-- '* > •

. chosen from some;l4;0Q0 finalists In'the-Merlt
^Program. All Scored in- thetop Half'of one
... percin't of the;r>tate's;graduatlng W|n scnoo

=3finJar^nlMbe quallfyJug.tesJ and met^lher
requirements to advance to finalist standing, in
the 1974. Merit Scholarship-CompetlUoj,

youngsters, having seen so many pass through
the local, hallowed hnllsr

"- " " " "-rtyl
(Continued on page \9)

PlMnf ie(d dri ver
killed whe n a u to
hits R t ^ pale"

-'. A'20iear-old:Platnrleia man, who police srifiE
possibly bad^Jailen.'asleep :aL--thê wneelH-was.: "
killed Sunday'morning when his. auto smashed
lijtn a iitljlty pnlp nff thft wpntKn̂ hH laaes of Rt.'
22 In Springfield. •._:.._- :~ .

Police sa(d the mbtorlst.iMarcelo Roblea .̂
was driving near S. Springfield avenue at 6:54
a.m.^wheh>his.car h(t the highway's cement
rnnlf.rriivlrif.r..TJiuyaaliHJiRcaLtbctmu:eM]eii
across the road and ran up a dirt embankment
where It flipped onto Its side, the roof of the
vehicle Bmashing Into the polo. Both nobles and
Alfonso Alvarez of North Plalnfleld, th<L9"!
^ h g ( r i ' t h e a r w e M ^ t E r o n ^ J o m ' t l
v e h i c l e . / . \ •;. •> '•.

According to a witness, nobles' ear appeared ..'••
to be travelling "at a ilormel rftte of speed"
when It hit the divider:.;No other vehicles were

ivolyed in the accident. . .
Roblea. waFpronounced dead on arrival

Overlook Hospital, Summit. Alvarez, also
taken to Overlook by the Springfield First Aid
'Squad, was reported In satisfactory condition.

Information Is sought
by Historical Society

• •',• The Springfield Historical Society receives
many requests for help from persona seeking
Information about an ancestor.

the latest request'concerns Henrietta ,
Headley Reeve, who was married on Jan. i,
1860, to -Ambrose "Bruen Reeve, an active
member ol the Methbdlstxaiurcb who lived and -

, n i T M i « f u i H V • » * , • * i v n i i i * i « i . • - ™ » >7-f-""..-•"•»• ••• —•— ••wp«.™.»»>j _w.-.—...—--- — 1 ^ . - w . » - , - w - - U I Q Q | Q spTif i f l f l f l lc l i A n y o n e w i t h i n f o r n t o t l o n
Hoiplttl, B©th.w«rt ffirpwri {rom tl<*'v*h|Gl« whwt .)( cra«h«d, occordlno to aboutwhere Mrs. Reeve was buried Is asked to
Sprlngflald pollca. _ . ; •• '• • ' (Photo by J»ff Marshall) contact Madellno Lancaster, society president. .

this utility poliion Rt, 28 In SprlngfJAlcl •arly;SMndqy^iorn!no. A'pOM«riJB«r, Alfoi^sp' member ol the Method!
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